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PRTVTIiT> AND

Every Tw>day
BY

Thomas imitli,
KTt or T

/

TERMS
or THE _ .' 
ICvW STAR.

The terms are T/JO VCLI+tSS and
i> r>er Annum, payable half ycwly, in

Rational ;£cjp'0Iature.
PsECOND S^RSSIOjr.l
v- > ., . ,.. '.

CHEAP GOODS.

The subscribers having just received from Bal- 
yt tin*, ore.
A FRESH SUFPLV OF

SF^SOttatiLE 'GOODS*
TaJ:e this npporlnnUv of in firming Iheir friends, 
and (he public ge»e»aliy, li>afc they w!'l barbie
to r»ims.,{»'fhem will, any article in i heir lire, as j Tne fallowing morion, yesterdaymade

. with the impression, that there is one 
class peculiarly entitled to its justice and

IN

MONDAY,

cheap as they can be had on this shcn 
which are

1 Box fine Irish Linens

 julvance. No paper c^n be discontinued, until 

tiie same is paid for.
Advertisements are inserted three wee^s fcr One 

Dollar, and continued weekly for Twenty-fire 

Cents per sgr.are.> ,'_ '.'

1 *

PORK FOR SALE.
Ffom O.CeO to 4.0CO ponr.tls of PORK will be 

for sale at Easton os lhc7tr; of Janoarv
by the &ub*cn

ISAAC JEHkiNSOW.' 
Dec. 31 2 ______

PUBLIC SALE T
Bv oftler of ihe Orphan** Con-twill li 

nt PUBLIC SALE, on WEDNESDAY 
Eishth n"0v of January next, if fair, if not the

' it fair day, all the Persona! Estate of John 
Met rick, deceased, except the Negroes, consist- 
ingot

Hou.se.hold and Kitchen Furniture, 
Horses, Cattle, Sheep and Hogs : among which j 
are two y»ke of Osca, and Firming Utensils cf 
rarieus kiads. Also, a quantity of Long and 
Short CORN, Top Fodder, Blades *nd H-.isks, 
and Marsh Hay. A quantity ot Brand*-. Cider 
and Vinegar A copper Still ; a pi: eel of Flax, 
is the ?traw. br«»keand switched ; Tumif.s, Po 
tatoes and Cabb»ge;a canvas top Chaibe; a

CAS«.
L. W. SPENCTR & Co.

WORTHY OF ATTENTION.

MO R SELL & LA MED IX,
No. 1, GRooaiB's Row. 

jii^f. received f> cm Phi'.-'dc'phict. and are

Among, fry Mr. Campfoell, agreed to:
j Resolved, That the committee on pub- 
i lisbcd lands l>e in'strucfed to enquire in-

A genera! assortment cf Cloths & Cassimcres j t fhe exr>e(!; encv o f p'-oviding b v law
I.'K«h PopJins ' , ' ' "" '.....'
Lustre, &r.   '
A goud assortment o.r Groceries *
Ca.fc t!n:~s, Cutlery, &,c.

AH of which they will sell on the lowest forms for

for authorizing those -who hold titles, do'- 
rived from the state of Norlli Carolina, 
Virginia, or Kentucky, to lands in that 
par! of the state of Tennessee, or Ken-
I _     * «

favor.

noxv ~. ?nmg a handsome selection of DRY j passed JMK! sent to the. House. 
GOODS, comprised of the wont Thc Senate adjourned to Friday.

DESIRABLE ABTICLES,
The r flitter fhemselvf; that no o^jfdion can 

he urTu a"*ii»?t their prices, »? mo?t of thr~?r
- —————^———— rt^Vl r-.—rw^M———ft—r- -^-- — -« rrrv~-

He alluded to the sous 
who had--fallen hi 'the service 
country. Having been thus deprived 
of their parents, they ought to-find m so- 
cletary a father. If any class v.as enti 
tled to peculiar favor from the country, 
it was ihe sons of those u'ho had died in 
the public service, leaving1 to their cl>il" 
dren the inheritence of their bravery rrut 
their poverty. If l>t-remes us said Mr. 
I}, to relieve thcrn trcrn the igaorance 
and immorality, which their situation 
cntai's on them, stript r.s they are of 
the essential support which others found 
in parents TV ho guide and direct their

tuckvt to which the Indiar. claim has not steps, I cannot bear the idea said 'Mr. 1».
that money should be taken from the! 
pockets, even ofthe indigent, to educate j 

ascertained and rc-m?rked, or. otherwise the sons of rncn of wealth, especially 
identifier! ; in order that the evidence to j v.-he'n we find those to whom I have ftl- 
support the same rnajhe perpetuated, or {hided pining in want, I do not know, that 
other land marks established. jthe sons of the wealthy d*»fiil the*aca- 

Thebill for the relief ofthe heirs of jclomy ; I have not enquired, but I hope 
Landnn Carter, was read a third time the fact is not so : that such are not nou-

cer, the people should know who toted 
A&r and who against the bill ; and he also'- 
wished that tfteir constituents should 
know who vereatthis time present, and 
who absent from tfreir seats. ,   _»

Mr^ c*dy of N, V. opposed the pas

yet been extinguished, to have the boim- 
titxiiesor other land marks of their claims

FRIDAY; DECEMBER 27.

Thcir customers, and the public are respect- 
i'!v l.ivitcci to pvc them a call. 
Easton, Dec* 17.

i NEW GOODS.

The\,Mr
-resolution, submitted

Wilson on 
greed to:

i^st, was a-

That the President of fhe~*

United States be to conrirpu-
nicate to the Senate such information as
he may possess concerning' ihe progress I 

The subscribers liavr just r(tcei-vedfrom\m?&': in surveying (lie several tracts of!

rlshed from the public breast without at- 
lemion to tbe claims of "others more de 
serving the public cure. Far from me. 
said he, be the desire to establish any 
privileged class in this 'country : before 
1 would consent to do any thing EO re 
pugnant to my principles, I would fore 
go feeling the most dear '.o me. He did 
no' consider the motion he was about to 
make as proposing it j as there was to 

jbe nu order; no rank,or any thing which

s?.ge of the bill, as contemplating an in 
toi'ierence by ihe tL Statss in the duty of 
i he. states. He had never heard, he 
said, that the state of N. Yorkfor anyo-"' 
ther slate, had been so unmindful of "tho 
health ofthe people, as that Congress 
ought to take it into their charge. So 
far as-respected the Army and Navy, the 
U. S. ought lo act on the subject; but 
for ihe rest, it ought ^to be left to the;/, 
state legislatures. ,

Mr. Tucker of Va. moved that the bill 
should lie on the table. So far from a-4 
v?.i!«ng themselves of the opportunity of 
the House being thin,, to take the,yeas 
and nayn, to shew who were not in their; 
seats, it t hat consideration operated 
it should be not to take the yeas & 
bm to .postpone the decision of the qiies-

'1 be btfl was laiibn the table. 
The bill for th.e relief of Wm.

coul<1
Philadelphia,

ELHGANT ASSORTMENT CT

and

e mo^t rigid Republican, 
that we should runMiliMry Bounfy Lands, ?.pprr.pria'-tl lor } Nordid 

'the Ia»earmyof (he U. States, and (lie | '» u .ch "sk of inducing fathers to shedASSORTMENT cr me iare army or me u. niaics, ana uie ;    -- -  ---   ..,--~...& *~
^ Vfmn, Knr,^ T>rohaWe time at M-hich said survey will thelr blood too freely foi 
tu • ruiu-y trwf-' ll "? >jj)ft rompi clc(j i ^- <^ {that they might have theirs
>ffer very tow for Cash or The* foMovv'iny resolution, submitted b <v. lllc P ublic J but on the

parcel of unstript Toouccc.; vessels iot
and Seins of different kinus, with many other

ticfes, to tedious te mention.
The above property will he sold on a credit of 

_..c months, the purchaser giving ncle with ap 
proved security, bearing interest from the day of 
sale. The sale to commence at 10 o'clock, and 
attendance given bv

THOMAS BULLEN. 
-v^-: - irfinimstrator of John Menkk, dec'd.

D:cember3L t- • ~————     

AM oru'hfch they offer 
'oiintry Pioauce.

CLAVLAND & NABB. 
November 5  m

WOltSE AND WORSE.
Tliesabscriber will this week open an assortment

by Mr. Tail, was tzk»:n up and agreed
to

That the committee on 
Public Lands be instructed to c.':quire 
into the expediency of authorising, by 
law, the exchange of Territory with any 

j of the Indian tribes; and that the said 
Tall & Winter Goods. (.committee have leave to report by bill or

of

purchased for casl), at the auctions in" Ph;Iad«!- j
hta ; anH flitter* himself ihat the^ will beoUer- {_ 7 . _ __ .-i

[otherwise.
pn ia j<rr»-jiiin.f-»^ ii4iii-5c*inirtt,m^' *»*»i v^ «»••*.•» . . •
^ to the Public on term" as low, if not fnttrr, loI1<Stvin£ resolution :
»r _ . _ _ . ._ _ _ fr. _ _ l   _ i. "_ _ ̂   !_..*. ^..«-~ L « fj o * r\ r**\ &fl . I \\ H t 1

GROOME §  LAMBDIN
M their old stand, opposite the Bank,

HAVE RECEIVED FROM PHILADELPHIA,

JND ARE KOW OPENING 
A LARGE SUPPLY OF

G O 0 D S,
Which with their/ormer stock and late wffly, 

COMPBISE A VERY GENERAL ASSORT 
MENT OF

Dry Goods, Groceries, Ironmongery,
Quten's-Ware, &c &c. 

Which they recommend to the attention of 
t>jeir customers and the public generally, as they 
have been selected with great care from the 
latest importations, and will be disposed of at the 
most reduced Cas>h Prices. j,- 

Eastqn, November 12 , . : ., -

> t

IX ADDITION TO, THE ABOVE,
They have received from Baltimore a

wc it
A box of elegant Insh Linens, Long Lawns, &c. 

ALSO,
ffardware, and extensive assortment of

GROCERIES, VIZ.
  Refined Sugars? 

Brown do $" 
Haranna \VIiiiedo 
White and Gi-een Cofiee

Imperial

fTEAS.Hy«on ' 
Hyson S':^ j 
^-th proof Cognioc Brandy
Teach and Apple do 
Jamaica and Anticu5* Spirits 
Genuine Holland Gin 
Oid Rye and Corn Whiskey 
O.M Maderia ~] •£ .'   
})ry Lisbon j H* 

herry j. ^

than were ever offered in this market: even be 
low the prime cost in F.nrhr-d. __ 

TflO P. BENNETT. 
Easton, Nov. J9  m

Jtist.Beceived,
(of lafe importations) a small assortment of

GOLD & SILVER WATCHES.

Resolved, -That the committee oF 
claims be instructed to enquire into the 
expediency of authorizing by law \\tc 

juejrjoliesiat 1* of 'Qcfkcgia.. oL.cc.r-.^
ttin claims for the services of Militia cal 
led out under the authority of the U. 
Slates dining the years 1792 and 1793,

AMONG WHrCIl ARE.
Go!dand Silver Patent Lever's Capt &. Jewel 
ed, and plain Watches, warranter! ; al.-o. low 
pt icad Double snd Single cafeH do. ar>d Gnid, 
Gilt and Steel Chains: Seals and Keys; ai.-u,' 
Silver Ladles, Table, Dessert and Tea Spoons; 
f»ugar Tones. Thimbles and Pencil Cases   
Which, he will sell low for Cas-h, at his shop, 
next door to the Bank he will also furnisli a few 
warranted. Clock?. He begs leave to return his 
thanks to hisfriend* for tb» 
he receives in his line ot"

for the defence of the raid state 
Indian invasion.

Mr. Dana offered for consideration tbe 
following resolution :

Jtesdved, That the conrnittee of Fo 
reign Relations br intruded to consider 
the propriety of rr.ivkins provision by i:i

said, he, let us take from th'em one of 
'.heir fears ; for they know that, in bat 
tle, the iiall that deprives them of exis- 
'.ence, takes from their sons what i«? 
dearer to them, all prospect of educa 
tion aim c.prrc-ct morals. Under ther.e 
imp~essionr, Mr. R. said he ventured to 
propose the following resolution;* > '  . 

Resolved That the committee en ''frit- 
he instructed to enquire in-
fT*i VTf* irf~ f\f~*~ ^' • fm em t ~ i *£* • " 1

passed through a-committee ofthe whol» 
and was ordered to be CD^osscdfor* 
third reading. ' ,. r .

Home time »pent in discussing the* 
bill directing the opening a road from. 
£?ey;|olsbur^in Tennessee'; and, after it 
had progressed, ofi motion of Mr. Web 
ster, after a considerable debate, it wa* 
ordered to lie on the table. [Mr.Webster 
Mr. Calhbtm, and others advocated thV 
motion to lay the bill on the table, on the 
ground that it wcu-Id be improper lo'-act- 
specially on any particular road, whilst a 
general bill on the subject was yet likely 

other hand,j topassat < hesessioiu By Mr. M'Lean

the country, 
sons educated

Military School at West Point, the sons 
of all officers, non-commissioned officers 
and privates who have fallen iathe late 
war, fighting the battle s~~of Ibiir coun-

PT
Mr. TaU*nadse of Con.

the honourable mover the expediency of 
ri!odifyin£ the terms of his motion, so as 
that, if more Academies should be crea 
ted, all might stand on the same fooi-

To which Mr. Robrrtson consen»e>l : 
and also, at the suggestion of Mr. liar- 
rixon of Ofiio, so njorlified his mo; ion

V»'>^ l/»»*|»ti***l ^/» • I I fc» «» • • • -^ ff • ^r » • vr & V» l»»*|*tfcff . .

for declaring the extent of the maritime | as '°,f rlke cut the words " in lhe

, and 
himself he shall merit a continuance.

DCNJ. WiLLMOTT.
October 29.  _________

CH^AF CLOTHS.

LAMBERT & TUGS. REARDON, 
TJYLOKS,

Hare just received a handsome assnrtment of 
oth«, 'Ca-simers, Stockirctis. and Vaatings, ofCloth?

offer. at ver reduc

precincts of the U. States, and for the 
safe guard of friendly vessels which may 
be within the same.

These two resolves lie on the table.
The Senate adjourred lo Monday.

HOUSE OF REFUESENTAT1VES.

TUESDAY, DEC2MBKR 24.

EDUCATION OF SOLDIERS'OR- 
PilAHS.

Mr. Pobertson o Lo«. rose to pro 
pose an enqujvy iiUo he expediency ofa

and madearrapgements to havethern, as changes! to
treasure, which, if p.topted would tend

t h e instltulioi for military edll-
m«J«kep«.r« Mwlllo keep up. ne.t wort,; jt w point more honorab , e
ment or themo;=t rashionaoie goeos in (heir hne, , r . ,
they flitter themselves, they have {tin their pow. an(l Pe ''h»l>S more UCful to the nation.
tr fo fiirr i'h ?uch cf their 
t!)

as mav He did not mean to eitcr a 1 all into the
bink proper to faror them with a. call ?.nd the course pursued inve^srd to that academy

, with their Clothes, on as good, if not bet cither as it recpecterlthe government oi
-», than can beoi-raineti on this.shore, nnd ( j, e person employed bat as their insti-

111 tart r*»Crif-'>f t *~\ I ri f\: *» v\r>ns*f\ v^*l ••^*?^ n * * *

. tir.icn exists, he raeart to make a propo 
sition, which would render

inf-nor, in BO respect, to those procured in tlie 
citit-s.

$^ Orders from GenfVsnen ip the adioimng. Rltloll » w hich would nnoer H more 
unties, who have left «h«Mr measure^ witltiis, or! ditabie to the Ui-i^edS'.P.tes than ,Ucoan

such as m^y favor n's with them, shall be attend- ' present, h
eci to with Hie greatest care and pnnrtnailitv bv i imnmo t-oi- 

.nu» u..i,r..«. ti.,_ui« « ...._.. - 7 i VOAU.IS \.ei

Strong Beer
Live-poo! B'civri Salt
Firkin Butter
.Bwekxvheat FIr.ur
Mould and E
ITnscatelanri
jVlalaga Grapes in jars
IJlack Currants
Almonds and Fitberf*
Orleans and Ground N«t9
Fresh London Mustard
Canary aad Rosin Soap
Windsor and transparent do. for shaving
Sperm, \Vhelc and Lindsecd Oils
Paints of r.!l kinds
Window Glass and Pntty
Assortment of Casting* ' 
Tin Ware aosoited ,.• --»». ^ >.
Wooden do GO .. :,

Salt f eter, Al'spicc, Gin"-er, Net-
, Wace, Cloves, Cinnoipon, Madtifiiy Al- 
Copperas, &.c,£^;.

cre- 
is at

however veil managed. If 
ere to be etucaiedat the pub 

lic expense. Mr. R. i>aicJ he should like 
to see some ruie estiblished by wnich 
those should receive tnis privilege who 
had some ch'.ira to i?, K« did not wish 
»he iusiituticn 10 be illed by the sons of 

Tlie subscriber roost respectf«i!!y Legs Icavcto ! the influential ai:d the wealthy on!y.
He should greally prefer a moderate 

degree of education, to be equally dirVu-

The PuMirs FInmhV.Sei-vr.nis,
L A M. & 'J HO. RfiA RDON. 

E.iston, Dec 3,

BOOT A]\!3 SHOE MAKiKG.

inform his fnend and the 
he has taker, the store laieiv oci- U ;,,«<J hy Mr 
Kr»n*»rt Jsrencer. on »v a.-;m.eton fatreet, next 
ifcor to Brn>n,in Wilin.->.l»a ,hu P . .no

'Wicre he intends carrying on lb*.
BOOT AXD SHOR MdXIjVG BUSI-

MESS, 
in all i>s vanons branches. He 5s thankful for

That the committee on 
Public Lands be instructed to enquire in 
to the expediency of increasing the sa 
lary ofthe Register and Receiver ofthe 
Land Office in the Marietta district- 

On motion of Mr. Rlount., .-the com- 
miltee oo Post Roads were instructed to

of Mr Sami'Groome', i m« I7 -'"» to any excess, in the possession j enquire into the expediency of establish-
g a post road, from Maryviliejn Blo.unt

n 8 *' <l amonS a11

war, ' so as to make the terms gene-

The resolve was then agreed to with 
out opposition. , . "-

On motion of Mr. Harrison of Ohio, 
the committee of Commerce and Mauu 
facturec were instructed to enquire into 
the expediency of making provision bv 
law to authorize the importer of any 
goods, wares or merchandize broughi 
from any foreign place to the port of 
New-Orleans, and destined for Cincinna 
ti, in the state of Ohio, to give bond for 
the some to a Collector, to be appointed 
at Cincinnati ; which bonds shuli specify 
the usual terms of credit, to commence 
at the tirr.e ofthe arrival ofthe goods at 
that place : the com mitiee to report there 
on by bill oi otherwise.

On mouon of Mr. Alexander, the 
committee on pensions were instructed 
to enquire into the expediency of placing 
Frederick Buisyon the pension !is'; on

of Ky. Reynolds, Robertson and Harden, 
tbe panicular Iciends of the bil!,ihe mo 
tion was stronglyCpppbsed, on the ground 
that the road did not come under the get 
neral 1 class of roads and other internal 
improvements* behjg one of necessity^ no 
road now existmg there,and being indis 
pensable jto enable the boatmen from- NV. 
Orleans, and others to return home bf 
any thing like a track.]

private bills, reported by
the 'committee-" 
few days ago, pass

_and 
rouglHRJffmittit-

motion of Mr. ^ a like order was a-
doptcd in the case of John 3Myerst and a 
similar order in the case of William Rai-
scns.

On motion frof. Mr.
hio  .   .;  ,*& 

of %1O-

r.i of the com-

tne *!ncnnraaeit>efit hf has ine(v>.ifJ7, and 
hy a strict attention, to receive.the p.Utot 
a generous public.

JOHN WRIGHT. 
Easton, Dec. 3J.

uf

FOIi

That BRICK Building on Wtf 
n Easton. nearly opposite the Uank, and front-

at preijent oconpied bvrig Go'dsboi-oug/t
Aitssrs. filwseli ^ Jjumbttin—-Lbe ternts cf ?a!e] 
will be made accommodating^- if not sold, it will I 
he for Rent, the Store Room, iMih the back ' 
loom and front Cellar, will be rented separately 
f reqtihed.' for temns *r»plv to

i
JQ3EEI1 HASKIN8.^

I of a few : he would rather that every 
man in ihe nation siiould understand his 
native language, and a Tow of the neces 
sary rules of arithmetic, than that litera 
ture, of however high degree, should be 
exclusively possessed by'scme dozens, 

j nf persons, scattered over the United 
States. It appeared to him, that by esta- 
oiisiiing institutions as noiv contempla 
ted, we begin at the wrong end of socie 
ty. The erection of such institutions 
rather shews the "ostentation of the go 
vernment thanits bene.volenceor wisdom 
 remarks, however,-which.he said, be^ 

g^d to a question which inight arise 
during the session, but was not now be- 
fore tlie House.

On reflecting on the question who
>»•*» Vvnr-'t <»i-»t 1 1 1 of! trt ¥l/^Mf*»> t**rfctv» frt-* *»i r*.were bes't, entitled. '° n ii Jtheir

goverhmentjthe' mind was at once striicK bilt for the esufciishuseut Q!" a salary

county, to Sevierville, in Sevier county, 
Term." !l; ;,,

On motion of Mr. M'Lean of Ky. tlie 
same committee -were .ordered to en? 
quire into the expediency of establish 
ing a Post Road direct frqm the Cily ot 
Washington to Wheeling, in Virginia, 
through Frederickto^n and Cumber 
land, in Maryland, and Union, Browns 
ville, at\d Washington, in Pennsylva 
nia. ( .-.;.

The engrossed bill supplementary to 
the act for the encouragement pi'vacci 
nation, was read a third time. \ '.'^ '-l'1 .'- 1 -

Mr. flcss of Pa. required the yeas and 
nays on the passage ofthe bill. Altao' 
he bciieyed he should himself votfe'i for

he UiougUtJt o»'oper that'on a

tee'.of the whftle*
^ . And the HoiMfe adjourned.

, •••€£••?&"•fHUHSfcAY, DEC. 25.^

A number of petitions were presented 
and referred to varfous committees; a- 
mong them, was one by Mr. King, from 
sundry inhabitants from Lincoln County,, 
in the District of Maine, complaining of 
the advantages enjoyed : by British ves 
sels over the vessels of theUnited States, 
in the commerce carried on between G* 
Britain and the United States, and pray- 
ing that such measures may be. adopted 
as will secure to the .shipping interest ol 
this country the advantages to which they, 
conceive it to be enj^i led^ or which shall 
reniedy therevils of which they complain; 
also a petition by Mr. Jrcher, from sun 
dry inhabitants of Ceci. county, in Mary 
land, sratiag the apprehension ofa scar 
city, arriving from the deficiency of crops 
combined with other causes, and praying 
the prohibition by law of the distillaiibti 
of spirits from grain, and the exportati 
on of bread stuffs, for a limited timei  
also, by the Speaker, the petition of E- 
iizabcth Matilda Si^ibrick, widow of the 
late Capt. John T. Shubricfi, of the na 
vy, who commandad the brig Epervier, 
and was lost with that vessel, on her pas 
sage from the Mediterranean to the U« 
nited States, praying some provision fof 
herself and the infant of Captain Shu- 
brick; also, by the Speaker, the petiti 
on of D.-W. IJcudet, portrait and histo 
rical painter, p-raying: that he may b« 
allowed to collect, under such restric 
tions as Congress may think proper, th*, 
national trophies, presents, and other 
articles of curiosity, to be displayed 
in a musera which he has for several 
years been making arrangements for 
establishing in tbe City of Washing- 
ton.

Mr. Tallmadge, from a select 
wit tee., reported a bill for the relief 'of 
John Delafteld, which wks twice read St 
committed.

The following message wa» receiv* 
ed fi-oHi the President of the U. States, 
which was read and referred to the com 
mute on Foreign Relations^ ;^tv

To the Senate and House o,
oftAe If.Mtatea.-".»<••*,-**>••••;•.•.••«•-»'..'' ." ' ': t 'r

If U found lhat the existing 
not the efficacy necessary to prevent vi 
olations of the obligations of lhe U- 
nited States, as a nation at peace toward* 
beliigerent parties'* and, other unlawful 
acts on the. high seas, by armed vessels, 
equipped within the 'w atejrs of the United 
States.

With a view to maintain moreeffectii-
al.Iy the respect due la*y», to the. 
char.acijpr, and to the neutral and pacific

See fast /

»/•• " &~^- ,-'•: --'^'^•""•« :• '•' ?•--•'.-.'<•-:';. •
ij- -^Sf3^fe^^;/^fefe '•*'

-- "s^vr* ' '<-"- i- ,' *."t-~rir .,«I-TV:- '-tj&i-r-•-**££*.• :~ V*«i»-^-^-^?---- r^^^-ffe-.^^.^-^'  -" '
- '-Hi*SSr *jV'l V* .' >

^K^JtW'fiBtlHL*.-. . -

m



BllSSARiAT.
WASHINGTON DEC. 16, 1816.

SIR,
-*-.-• In reply to your communications re 

lative to the supply of rations to the ar 
my, I have the honor to state 

'1st. I have notadout but a well orga
Commissariat would insure a ea- 

and in rvery reitfiecl a
nized 

Jsr,»
better sufijily than the presem system of 
contract j nor have I heard of a doubt 
upon the subject, excepting only as to 
the expense.

U: jjon this point it may be remarked, 
4hat most of the contractors have made 
very handsome p;ofits,and many of them 
indeed great fortunes, under contracts

The General requires tlie rcontr* to* 
lo furnish twenty days' complete rations 
for ten thousand men, at a given point up 
on the frontier. The contractor reports 
the supply deposited at the place and 
time appointed. The array arrives 
near the enemy ; every officer and every 
man is necessarily occupied in prepar 
ing for action. In the mean time, it is 
found, in reviewing the provision&j that a 
great portion of them are damaged. The 
inspectoin takes place, and the provisi 
ons condemned, and the ar-my left dcsti-

reasonable. 
Contractors are in the haVit of em-

*".-;,:.

if^-.'t '^Ipying an agent for each post, and in 
some cases confiding to sub-contractors 
4he supply of particular dapiu-u*ients or 
.posts. • ' - " i l

il is not likely that a man of business 
Vfao is honest a*id discreet, wouiti bid off

fth'e contract without a pretty certain 
prospect of profit.

^ : iCould the government ,find no man 
to fjiace at the head of lhe£oinmis*ariat, 
*« well qualified to superintend the sup- 
fly of rations, as one of the late contrac 
tors/or none equal in honesty, industry 
and capacity, to the late agents ofthe 
rich contractors ; in this case the con 
tract system should be preferred.

if a contractor can make a clear pro 
fit, the public, by their Commissariat, 
may do so likewise, and therefore the 

tier-will oe tke^icueaper made of sup-

public would, in this<.ase, save 
£_" the exact amount which, under the con- 
» l»act system, would fall into the hands of 

contractors. But even supposing the 
'contract to be bid off at too low a rate, 

: to enable lo the contractor to make any 
clear profil; supposing the contractor 
to be actuated alone, in the supply of ra 
tions to the troops, by the purest patrio- j 
ftsm, without the prospect of making 

. money, still the Oomnihsariat would be 
: preferable because, a contractor, hav- 
1 ing no possible prospect of making mo- 

, ncy, would be constantly embarrassed 
. ; -With the apprehension of losing money 
fv« and in every purchase would see be- 
>ibre him the wretched alternative of se-

tute.
The ^General will probably be com 

pelled either to make a premature effort 
to bring on an action be beaten, or 
make a disgraceful tetreat, or he must 
endeavor to subsist his army upon dama 
ged rations. The troops are dispirited, 
sickened, and many of them desert and 
yet the contractor is screened from mi 
iiiary punishment. He abandons his 
contract whenever he finds it to unpro 
ductive of gain, The Quarter Master 
is then compelled to leave his regular 
duties, and, without due time, or any 
previous arrangements, to avail himself 
of the best markets, and in a country, 
where little can be got at any price, he 
is obliged to purchase such supplies as 
the country will at once afford, and is of 
ten compelled to give any price which 
a knowledge ofthe pressing calls of Ihe 
service may induce the avaricious sel 
ler to demand.

3d. The organization of tiie Commis 
sariat should be as follows?

The chief should have the rank, pay

isjHDuldbe 
into operation in time of peace.

and ptrt jrsss the Pineal, operations of

I have the honor to be 
- "• , -'Very respectfully yr. most obt st

ED M UN D P. G AIN ES. 
The Hon. ,JOHN WULIAKS, 

Of the Senate, Chairman of tits-Military 
. Committee.  "

Annual Treasury Report.
 TREASURY DEPARTMENT,

DECBMBBK 16TH, 1816. 
SIR, ' » ;

I have the honorto transmit herewith, 
a report prepared in obedience to the 

4 Act supplementary to the act entitled 
an Act to establi&h the Treasury De 
triment/*  

I have the honor to "be, very respect 
fully, sir, your oberlient servant,

WM. H. CKAWFORD. 
The honorable Speaker of I he

House of Representatives.
. - f

In obedience to the directions of the 
" act supplementary to the act entitled 
an act to establish the Treasury De.part- 
mem," the Secretary of the Treasury 
respectfully submits the following re 
port and estimates :

REVENUE.
The nelt revenue arising from duties 

on merchandise and tonnage, internal du 
ties, direct tax, public lands, postage, 
and incidental receipts which accrued

j merft. The expectation which had been 
formed, thai the demands upon the trea 
sury, in the eastern section of the .Union 
might be paid in the local currency by 
the end ofilie year, has not been reali 
zed To discharge the tlaims in that pledged the faith of the nation to provide

debt shall be effected i>y ttfe operation* 
of the existing sinking fund.

By referring to ihe laws-authorising th* ,,'-. 
several loans, which during the late wair'&£'• 
have swelled the public debt ij its pre-%^" 
sent amouni, Congress has uniformly"'-

1 »  -. n m . * . *<  £,

quarter, arising from the interest and re 
imbursement of the public debt, which 
will be payable on the 1st of January

sufficient functe for the payment of tho ' -*. 
interest, and the redemptioii of the prin- ;| 
cipalofthe debt so created. The time J

next, small Treasury notes must be is- i has now arrived \v4Ven that pledge ought 
sued,or temporary loans must be obtained j to be redeemed. It is, therefore, respect- 
from the Bank of .the United States, to.! fully proposed, that there be annually ap«
the amount of those-demands. The lat 
ter alternative has been embraced, and 
a -proposition for that purpose has been 
made to the bank and has been favoura 
bly received by it.

propriated the sum of $2,000,000, in ad- 
dilion to the sum of £8,000,000 now 
plicable to the payment 
fcnd the redemption of the principal o 
the public dtbt; and, that that sum bV

interest

When those claims are satisfied,There vested in the commissioners, of the sink- ,., 
iJlbenofarllierembarrassmentuntilthe "ing fund, to be applied in the same man- 

next quarterly payment of interest. To ner as the existing sinking fund. It is, 
prevent the necessity of resorting again also,proposed that when the six percent 
to loans, to-- that object, the re-issue of,i stuck can be purchased at par, or the#' 
Treasury notes, of all descriptions jer cent stock can be purchased a! 6 per 
should be discontinued. When this; j cent pr-eiiwirn,or when a greater amoiwt 
course is adopted and persevered in, ihe [can be redeemed, according^ to the con- 
revenue in that quarter will be collected jclitions attached to the different loans, of 
in current money, and will be more than "" u: ~ u -'-- ^-- j -   j -        
sufficient to satisfy all the claims ef the 
public creditors. The more certainly 
to effect that object, -it is .respectfully 
recommended, thai an appropriation be 
made during the present session ofCon- 
gress, for the rein-.bursement of the 
v/ho'e ofthe treasuty notes issued un

s *-*•

der the apt of the "24th of February, 1815. 
The Treasury notes -issued under the

and emoluments of the Adjutant & Ins 
pector General, & be stationed at the 
seat of government. Next to the chief 
there should be attached to each divisi 
on of the army a Commissary General, 
with the rank, pay and emolument of an 
Adjutant General; also an Assistant for 
each department, with the rank pay and 
emoluments of an Assistant Adjutant 
General, and for each post an issuing 
Commissary, with the rank, pay and e- 
moluments of a Lieutenant.

Candidates for these appointments, 
should be required to exhibit to the De- j 
partment of War, proper evidence of 
character and. qualifications, and be ap 
pointed and commissioned in the same 
manner, and take the same oath, as offi 
cers of the line of the army, and enter in 
to bond with approved security for the 
faithful performance of their duties.

durintr the year 1814, amounted tog 11,- 
500,608 25. And that which accrued

. . . (— — -—— — 7--- [^ . -^ T awtvi* iriUVlX/IV/l (11ALW

from the same sources during the year ject aQj, lhc } f 
1815, amounted to 49,893,219 02. \ lz. V he acts under which they issued hav- 
Cusioms, as appears bj state 

ment. [A] 
Internal duties,

£26.643,593 77

Direct Tax,
Public Lands,
Postage and mcidental receipts,

01 
The revenue which las accrued from the same

5,963,225 88
2,723,152 25
1.227,959 28

275,282 84

sourcesces during the_tbrei first quarters ofthe year 
i, iuid that which unli accrue during- the re- 
tine- Quarter, is estimated to amount To^SS^

1816, Kid that which will accrue during- 1 
maiiting quarter, is estimated to amount To 
850,UJO 00. Viz. 
Customs, ' .830,000,000 00 
Internal duties, - 4.150.00U CO
Direct Tax, (nett 2,700,000 00

Jecting the cheapest, and consequently The rank of :hese officers shtml(] .  no 
' Ihe worst provisions, or being lavelved !^ase entille tbem lo command in lhe li 

-bankruptcy and ruin. 
The cheice of these evils can readily 

t>e imagined, it is a choice, as most 
who have had separate com- 

; toands, can testify, that has imposed up-
-' on our troops the cheapest and coarsest 
.provisions; and which have, on many 
occasions, been so much damaged as to

. »icken and kill hundreds of our men,
-X Upon this subject, I beg leave to call

She attention of your honorable cdtmru»-
tee toVhe official reports and returns of
the army, siattoired at French Mills in

^ the autumn and winter of 1813, toPebru*
' sryl8l4,by which it will be seen that

out of about    men -  were sick at
once, and that from the 18ih November
to the 1 sf-Februarythere were   deaths;
and I feei warranted by the reports of
ihe medical staff, particularly \hose of
Doctors Ross, Lovel and Woodbury, as

•"- veil as by my own observation, in saying
 that for the most part the diseases and 

deaths at that place'proceeded from 
the damaged provisions which the troops
 were compelled to eat, or to eat nothing.
- The suffering of the troops from a si 
milar cause, at many other places,during 
the war, were not much less severe than 
«t French Mills 9 insomuch, that I have 
not a doubt that we have lost more men 
by disease contracted principally in the

-*H ^ • • 1 1

except when specially ordered thereto 
by the Commanding General. Rank 
however, should be given them, because 
without it they would often be subject 
to the embarrassing control of young 
inexperienced officers, and would fail 
to command, in the lowest grades of the 
ariky, that respect which rank is neces 
sary to produce.

The 
tiave'the

Public Lands (exclusive of receipts
in the Mississippi Territory) 1,500,000 00 

Postage JUKI incidental receipts, 3uO,000 00

38,85G,(JUO 00 
from the sameThe receipts in the Treasury 

sources during the year 1&16, are estimated at

oo
4,200,000 00 
4,900,00000 
1,5'JO,000 00 

3w,UU> 00

controul of the officers and o-

Direct T ax, -
Internal I)utic», '
Public Lands,
Postage and incidental receipts, _______

' £46,900,000 00 
Receipts from Loans and Treasury notes : 

Loans under tiie act of 15th No- 
vember, 1814, 243,911 39

we haveuse of band provisions, that 
lost by. the fire of the enemy. Besides, 
the military system which comprehends 
individuals not subject to military law, 
and under the positive control of the 
«ommanding officer of an army, is radi- 
dically defective, and calculated to par- 
alize a -.military body. An army, imme 
diately dependent upon any other, ex 
cept the single military head, is a mon 
ster ; and although its native prowess 
may often force it, wiih al 1 its deformi 
ties, to victory ; yet, to make victory 
more sure, the immediate military head 
should command the whole strength and 
resources irnmedrately connected with 
the army under him. -',,.. :

The supply of rations is vitally imjjor- 
fant to the very existence of an arvnv ; 5; 
is infinitely more so than the supply oi 
Clothing, of pay, or even of anus and

An army could, by sudden changes of 
position, preserve itself for vreeks or 
months without the latter, but the most 
patriotic band could not be kept toge 
ther for more than a few days withou; 
rations. Should any officer of the Ord 
nance Department attempt to palm uoon 
the army damaged powder, or even da 
maged Sints, surely no man could doubt 
the propriety of prompt military punish 
ment for such an offence ; and yet un- j 
der the present system, damaged radons 
toaveoeen forced upon the troops, an(j 
many of them thereby sickened and kil-

ther persons employed in his depart 
ment. And, under the direction of the 
War Department should superintend 
the purchase and supply of rations 8tc. 
&.c

It should be the duty ofthe Commis 
saries of divisions and departments to 
make all purchase's of the components 
parts of rations, and forward the same 
to such place and in such quantities for 
issue as the general or officer command 
ing the departments may direct respec 
tively, and to make unexpected visits j 
to the different posts, inspect the provi 
sions and regulate the issues, the ac 
counts and abstracts, &c.

The purchasing as well as the issuing 
Commissaries to be required to make 
monthly as well as quarterly statements 
of the amount of cash received and ex 
pended, the quantity of provisions pur 
chased and the quantify issued since last 
return ; as well as the quantity and qua 
lity ofthe 'provisions on hand. These 
statements to be ce-nfied upon honor and 
forwarded to the chief of the di panment 
and a duplicate thereof sent to the gene 
ral or public officer commanding. They 
will moreover be required to render 
quarterly accounts in such form as may 
be prescribed by the War Department.

In this way the state of the supplies 
and accounts of each officer ofthe Com 
missariat will be distinctly understood 
monthly, and quarterly, by the chief of 
the Department; who, possessing the 
power to arrest or suspend any delin 
quent, would prevent or promptly detect 
every irregularity. But the most effec 
tual check will be found in the general 
officer^ commanding divisions, depart 
ments and principal posts, who, in addi 
tion to the power to arrest and try ofti-

Loans under tiie 3d of March, 1815, 
Do. Temporary Loans,

4mnijiff 2 rtaially borrowed to -20th..

Treasury Nctes : Amount issued 
prior to Is', of October, 181(5, un 
der the nct.ot'2-tt^.ycb. 1815.

Notes bearir.g interest per state 
ment L, . 4,274x800 UO

Small treasury notes . 
not bearing inter 
est, amount issued 
and re-issued, 5,7T3,168 00

318,070 52 
1^0,000 00

preceding laws, have either been reim 
bursed, or provision made for that ob-

irter of the year 
they issued hat'

ing, by appropriations provided for their 
reimbursement, no further appropriati- 
tions are necessary for that purpose, .

CF THE PUSLIC DEBT. ' ' ^

 which the funded debt is composed, 
the amount of the sinking fund applica 
ble to the -redemption oi the principal of -- 
the funded within any one year, there ti*  -'.' 
be paid to the commissioners ofthe sink 
ing fund the further sum.of 81,000,000 
out of any money in the Treasury not. 
otherwise appropriated, if such paynrenf ' 
can be made; leaving a balance in Ihfe : Y 
Treasury , at the end ef the year, of g2,*- ;.', 
000,600 ; which additional s-um shall .b<»..'  ,;".  
applied to the redembtion, or 
of Ihe principal of the ctebt.

As the funded stock which may by 
subscribed by individual?* to the Bank of

.t*£'•''•^\'

- ':"T, .

tiie United States is redeemable at the""   > ' 
will ofthe government, and as the Loui- _j. 
siana stock is to be reimbursed at-the entl':"'+•$.•

„, -e , . , . , of four an«u:vl instalments, commencing VV 
ihe funded debt contracted oefore thekte in the vear 1818 the effectW thr ' 

ww, wliich was unredeemed OB the 1st Jan 1814   -n , " ?.. * , 
amounted as appears by stuteme-it B to SIon w'" 1 ' Jt><» an «nflual aclctition oi

33,340,906 rr! °00 '000 fof the 
Rv the sftme Sintement it appenrs th i* th^ f .^J 

cUrtcbt'coim-aci.eu'Ui! kcOOiinl tit the late \var, a- execution.

"'m^ht^oie^ddeb,,^ 9̂ ,> *« o^" **  f";"f , fc , ,, 
I8is,anio,iiitto 104,258,341 6 th.us enlarged, the whole ^funded debt^^ 

To v.-hich must be added temporary loans, viz. wi'' be extinguished within the term ofsfc/i, 
Due the State Bank, Ecston "500,000   fourteen years. In the present unset-, ;0

tied state ofthe revenue

n

Cumberland Bank, Maine 50,000   
Banks in the 1'ist. of Col. 175,000

.250,000  State os New York

Making an aggregate amount 
on that day of 105,350,341 -6

To tliis amount there has been added between 
die 1st Jan. 1816, and the 30th Sept. the foilow-
ng sums, viz : _^v

6 per cent, stock of 1814 
6 per cent stock of 1S15
6 per. cent, treasury notetitock
7 percent. do. .

-^229,801 SI

From whicli deduct . 
etnporar}- ioaus paid 

off, 1,025,000  
Reimbuwment of
"«» per cent, and 

deferred stock, .. 846,639 76

5H,2-i5 78 
4: 570,621  

,5,257,116 90

cessive importatioBs of foreign 
dize during the previous and preseot'-r^v 
year ^ from .the change in the rate of du«V' 
ties imposed upon merchandise
from changes made in the various 
ches of internal revenue it would be 
safe to vest tire whole surplus revenue?.? 1?':>-  
of the present year in.the commission*' f'^ 
ers ofthe smking fund, as there is strong^,, 
reason to believe, that the revenue ' ' ' " 

acr,ruediuing-tlie year,. 1*17,

4

^!

fall considerably below' the permanen^fi^:

1,871,639 76

annual expeadknreyinclusive of the 
dition proposed tc/oe made to the 
ing f-und. That Deficiency, as well as ai* 
ny other which Inay occur in the 2 SUC-B^: 
ceeuing years^will bi- covered by the ba*j. 
lance which it is estimated will be in th«> 
Treasury on the I st Jan. IB 17 & 1818. ?-
Of tie Estimates of the PrdUc 8-evenue and Expend

c^.^» .- , 0-i/- ' i ""     -. ..--     ^KfiircyforiKeyear 1816. -;V- ' 
aeptcmber, lolo, as appears by statement C a- »»«1 i. ui u   *   "V 
mount to 108,745.813 29, viz; ' Tne probable authorized demands upon the

3,385,477 23

10,047,963 00

10,760,554 91 
ii,£ the total axnront esti 

mated to* be jxctuall- rc-ceived in 
tlie treasurj- during the ytarl«16, 57,660,554 91

Cash in "the Treasur}- at tne 
commencement of the ycur, (in- "^ 
eluding an item ot S6J36l,c;o-i 43 
in treasury notes) which iwid been 
paid for duties and tases g70,667,147 91

The application of uie monies act'.ialiy receiv 
ed into the treasiir}' d.riug tlie year 1816, will 
be as folJows : To tnt j^'ji September tiie paj - 
men's have amoui^tedx) the following1 sums near- 
lv (The accounts betig not yet made up, the 
precise amount cuir.iotbe given :)

For civil, dipiomatc a;id inj»«ellaneous ex-

Old funded debt 
New funded debt. 
Temporary loan

37,494.267
71,201,551

^r

108,745,818 29

pences
Military service, 

!%iclud:iig an ar-

2,3>9,404

rearag-e of 
2l2,56v>) 

KavaJ sen-ice 
Public deut, 

riz: IiUeredt 
£t reimburse 
ment 8,009,650 24

14,0»,009 
2,7(7,009

13,6:6,586 53

During the fourth oiurter of 
the veurrthe payments are esa- mated to amount to t" r'" ----- 
sums, viz

Tor civil, di 
plomatic &. mi»- 
ceilaneous ex 
penses

Military 
vice

Naval service
Public debt, 

nz. interest and 
reimbursement, 
to the 1st Janu-

-32,752,416 H

ser
rx),ooo oo

2,4^000 00 
I,2i03000 00

Add the amount of 7 per cent, stock, 
which it is estimated will be created dur 
ing the'last quarter of the year, by fund 
ing small Treasury notes, 520.405.

Makes the estimated amount oHhe 
public debt, on the 1st of Jiuuarv^ I? 17, 
109,266.223 29. ; .->'.,.-;.^v^fe^

The subscription to the ^Jank of thei 
United States, on the part of the govern 
ment, will create 5 percent, stock to the 
amount of 7,000,000.

And the compromise with the Yazoo 
claimants has created stock to the amount 
of 4,098,615 29.

But as the first is only an exchange;
* for the same amount of bank capita!,
which will, probably, produce an access
of dividends, beyond the inferest payable
on th« *tw;X,-t>ifuai to i lie rtmmjurse'mcm
of the principal, before the expiration of 
the charter, and the second bears no in 
terest, and will, probably, be reimbursed 
by the sales of the public lands, in the 
Mississippi Territory, during the three 
succeeding years, no further provision 
for their ultimate redemption appears to 
be necessary.

SINKING FUND. ; ;^N
According to the existing fstos, the" 

sinking fund consists of a permanent 
appropriation of 8,000,000 dollars per

trearury, during-the year 1817, are estimated t* 
amount to 21,751,797 57, viz :

Civil, <l!pk,iralicand miscellane 
ous expeixes 

Military eervice. (including* an
arrearage of 1,545,000)

Naval service (including 1,000,- 
000, for permanent increase of na 
vy)

Publicdebt

1,765,513 3fi 

7,919,652 79

n
3

D&3«ct war

3,986,658 79 
'8,000,000 ~

21,751,797 SIT 
1,540,000  

Addfortbe annual incidental 
expenditure* not eaibroced in the

Making &e permanent annual 
expenditure

To which add the sum proposed to the-' ' " *

1810, incluary, 
sive 

Ditto,
bursement of 
treasur notes

reim

; jled without any remedy being provided 
against contracters, save only the njiser- 

r -ible:ferre of an action u/ion the case.
- Jli* true, that, under the contract sys   
tern, damaged provisions may be refu 
ted and destroyed, and the General may 
order the Quarter Master, upon the fni-

' lure of the contractor, to purchase the 
p -oper 8>jj>i.mes.

- These regulations look very well in
deed wpon paper. They seem to afford

t reasonable security against tiie evils
- Whku tiiejr were intended to obviate. 
Bat what art they in practice I

cers,should be authorised to receive from 
them all public monies, and supply the 
place of such delinquent officers by tem 
porary appointments until the casual va 
cancies should l»e filled.

It is the duty of the inspector, to in 
spect the troops and supplies of each 
post and corps once in two months in 
addition to this he may be instructed to ;^fS^ 
inspect the firovirions particularly as to 
quality and quantity^ and compare the 
same with the monthly report ofthe com 
missary, and in all cases of neglect or  > 
mission on the part of such Commissary 
be* will be punishable by the sentence 
of a general court martial. --' '  ;

It seems to be admitted by all, that in 
time of war the Commissariat would be 
decidedly preferable to the contract sys-

2,1«),000 00

00
-15,100,000 00

-19,500,000 00

£2,262,416 84

tem.

aarin£ u:e year, 
have been esti 
mated at

And the ba 
lance at the com 
mencement

57,660,554 91

-70.767447 79

Leaving in the treasury on tKe' 
1st Jan. loi/, the aum of 18,504,730 79

This I consider to be a conclusive ar 
gument in favor of the imjncdiatc adop 
tion of U*e measure. If any branch of 
military knowledge i* necessary for a 
slate of war, its p;actical introduction in 
time7'of pfeace cannot bu» be pro^r^ jf jt 
we practicable. The Commissariat par-

Of which sums it is estimated that 
10,000,000 will be in cash, and the re 
mainder in treasury notes, principally 
issued und?r the act ofthe S4<li of Feb. 
1815, which cannot be reimbuiserl with 
out an appropriation for that purpose.

Notwithstanding the favorable situa 
tion of the treasury*, the disordered state 
of the currency still conunus to Cmbar-

MaJcing- in the whole an aggre 
gate amount, ibr tlie permanent 
annual expenditure, uritil the pub 
lie debt is redeemed, of

Tne ~A'hmi&I "Ttep'brf of tee:. .. __ 
Treasury for the > ear 1815, estinmtea the re 
venue xviiich would accrue d-aring »the year 
1816, iuider the modifications proposed by t}-at 
report to the existing1 laws fpr reising revenue, 
25,000,000 00, vk.

Cusvins 17,000,000 ^. 
Internal duties 4,500,000  
Direct tax (nett proceeds) 2,700,000   
Pubh'c lands 1,060,000   
Postage and incidental receipts 400,000  »

! , -\ 

 |*I£,

'•** - V  25,600,000  

But the revenue which has actually accrued ,; 
during-tlie year, is estimated, as already stated,\.^v

annnum, which is vested in the commis 
sioners of (he hinkiiig fund; to be^by 
tl«jm applied to the payment of the in 
terest of the public debt, and lo the re 
demption of the principal. Of this sum 
there will be required, during the year 
1817, for the payment of interes
415 93; leaving the sum of & 1,915,583 07 
to be applied to the redemption of the 
principal ofthe debt. This sum, opera 
ting upon the principle of. compound in- 
erest, will not redeem the whole amount 
ofthe funded debt before the year 1842. 
An attentive examination of the rise 
and progress of public debts in other 
countries, cannot fail to impress the A- 
merican public with necessity of making 
suitable exertions in periods of peace, to 
release the national revenue from so 
heavy an encumbrance. Although 
from our happy form of government, and 
from our fortunate geographical position 
we may reasonably calculate upon being 
less trcquently subjected to the calami 
ties of war, than has hitherto fallen lo 
the lot of other civilized nations,yet rea 
son & experience forbid the expectation 
that we shall be exempted from its e- 
vlis until the redemption tf lue public

at §38,6JO,O.JO
Making an acgrregate excess, beyond the esti 

mate of tae last year, of $13,050,000. ..' _
Which excess has arisen princpafly in tiie CHS*." 

toms. .   -'V -£* 
By &e same report, the money receivable' 

into Vac Treasury during tlie 3reaf 1818. arising1 
' me year nrincipai]v from revenne which accrued during; 
st,g6,084-| the year 1815, was estimated at §33,400,000,

viz. ..: 
.Customs -v ,;^i::\ ••'• . .;v ? - 
Internal duties ••••••-"•-••.'•
Direct tax
Public lands . ~- i~
Postage iuid incidental, recej^ta

31,000,000
5:000,000
6,000 00-J
i.ooojooe

33,400,000
But the actual receipts into the Trea 

sury during the year, from these sources 
of revenue, are estimated at 8*9,600,000 

Leaving an excess of receipts beyond 
the estimate, of g 13,500,000.

The actual excess in the customs, be*, 
yond the estimate of 1845, being Sl$»- 
oeo,oQO.   '^f-T-?'1 .:'   _-.'- : -^, ~;;-f;

In the internal duties, direct tax, an-t 
postage, th&re is a deficit of g2,000,OOO.X

And an "exces^ in public lands of 
g500,000. . ^

Making, as before slated, the Whole 
exces*S13,500:«oo.

The eomparativQ

f-,t

•I*-*   -.-»



the extreme difficulty t 
>ais in 1815, of making any estimate

^ upon which i%!iance could be placed.
%The excessive importations of foreign 
^merchandize, during the past & present 
fyear, have, but in a slight degree, di- 
Iminished that difficulty. The revenue 
^yhich accrued from imports aiid tonnage 
during the three first quarters of the 
year 1816. have averaged nine millions 
of dollars a quarter; while that which 
will have accrued during the last quarter, 
is estimated at not more than one third of 
the stim. As the redundancy "of foreign 
merchandise in the country, which has 
produced this extraordinary reduction" 
of duties in the fourth quarter of the year 
wiii continue to influence the importati 
ons of the year 1817, the revenue accru 
ing from that source during the year, 
probably cannot be safely estimated a- 
bove twelve millions.

We must look, therefore to the reve
rt nueaccruinrf in the year 1818, as the 

average rev«noe arising from duties and 
taxes of a permanent character by which 
the permanent expenditures of the gov 
ernment should Deregulated. From the 
facts in the possession of the department

 0,72741.

the" revenue which will accrue duiiug
that year is esuraaled as follows : viz.

Customs "   "-. : 18,000,000 _~
- - ' - - - 2,500;COp_ |4

l,50P.OOO ~r * r 
250,000 --

Internal d\it?es '^ 
Pub'.ic lards . 
Postage and incidental receipts

per 25th I 
.1815, funded, 

7 per cent stock,--
small treasuiy*
notes funded '8,479,595

~f 71,261,551 28

Due Cumberland Bank, Maine .

127,957,170 54

50,000

Nominal amount of funded debt 
and temporary loans, 1st Octo 
ber, 1816 ., 158,007,17054

Deduct reimburse^ 
ment of the old . , 
6 per cent and ' 7 
deferred stocks > ' 
to the 31st De- , ' 
cember, 1815, .   " '-,-,"' 
per treasury set-    '-'' 
foments 24,341.SrO 88  

To 1st Oct 1816, ., 
estimated at 846,03976 .

Deduct as pet last 
annual state 
ment ; '-' '

25,133,630 44

5,957,278 19

Unredeemed amount, 1st 
bcr, 1816 ; v ;.r

19.26"1,352 25

Octo- 
(«) 103,745,818 29

The following sums are, in the treasury books, 
passed to the credit of this fund t

5 per ct. stock 
4 1-2 per ct stock 

stock

8,200,000 —
820,000 -^

3,180,000 -*

understood that the latter indirectly avow 
the Expedition to 'St. Dottiingo by an ar- 
icle in the papers, abusing the Haytian 

Chieftain Chrhtophe, and representing 
his rival Petinn " as- more tractica- 
ble." This confirms the report of secret 
arrangement between the Court of France 
and the latter, for the restoration in some 
shape of the connexion of France with 
St. Domingo. As to the possibility of 
an understanding having been establish 
ed between Petition and the King of 
France since his second restoration, there 
is not the least difficulty in poinf of time. 

The beautiful- church of St. Julian, at 
Lisbon was burnt on the 4th of Oct. while 
performing the funeral ceremony of the 
old Queen, .

^^ilP'*.*•:•.>: ̂ 'S^

AJTD

Legislature of Maryland. 

HOUSE OF DELEGATES.

Maldr^ an aggregate ainoxint of 22,250,000 ** 
111 the year lbi.9 the hi st instal- 
r." of tic bonus payable by the 

E*r,kofthe United StateSj be 
comes due 500,000  

During the same year, it is be- 
jieved that the claim of the State . 
n'fCecrgia W=H be paid, and the 
Mississippi stock viU be ebsorb-   V 
«d-by the sale of public lands in •*• 
the Mississippi Territory, v/hich - . i- r > 
vill give   an additional revenue v 
from the public Lnds for the ^.-^t? 
year 1820, and for subsequent ~ >

B, Cf
1,500,000

1820 amount to
ggnr.e fo

    ; 12,200,000 - 
DOMESTIC DEBT.

6 per cent stock, 1,946,026 92 
3 ner cent stock, 698,555 41 
Deferred stock, . 1,005,179 83 
8 per cent stock 6,182,5CO   
Exc'nd.6p.ct stock, 6,294,051 12 
ConvU 6 p ct. slk. 1,859,850 70
4 1-2 pr. ct. stock, 176,000 -*
5 1-2 pr. ct. stock, 1,848,900   * 
Xavy 6 p. ct stock, 711,700 -- 
Louisiana 6 p. ct. stfc. 326,500   
6 p. ct stock of 1812, 324,200  

21,673,46:5 S8
33,873,46-3 58 

161,880,634 52

Which mav be estimated as the permanent an- Unrd'md amorist Jan. 181G, 105,360,34106 
.^. revenue after that period. j Addditicns to 1st Oct. 1'316.

But the receipt* into the trcas-^rv during the g p. ^ at^ of 1814, 292,301 31 ' 
-year. 1817, maybe estimated as follows, viz. Do. cf 1815, 335,44890   

-  --- 24,00^,006 -j^eay note fep.ctstk. 58,240 78
2,900,600     Do. 7 per ct stock, 4,576,621  Internal duties ' '   

"Direct tax (outstanding and re- 
 :vab!e that year) 
Public lands     <   - 
Postage and incidental receipts

To which add the balance in 
treasury on the first day of

-J&at year

Total ways and means for tlie
 year 1817

2,000,000   
1.506,000 -- 

250,000  ! Deduct temporary
- '•• loans paid off' 1,035,CCO *  

30,000,W)0   iDo. reimbursement
of the old six per ' v . 
 cent and deferred   

10,000,000 j stock,  >.-«: 846,63976

5,257,110 59

110,617,450  

43,050,COO   ]

1,871,639 76

Unredeemed amount as above, 107,745,818 29

-fere stated
Customs   '. :-'-' / . VV. 
'Internal duties ,-~%i, '•' *• 
-Pubh'c lands ^ 
Postage and incidental receipts

ing fund, 1st Jan. 1816- 
Additions in 1816

The expenditure for tliat year, as before stated, 1
 including the proposed addition to the sinking i " *
fund, is estimated to amount to 25,000,000. - ; Nominal amount, including sink- 

Leaving a balance in the treasury on the 1st ' " ' - - - —--
Jan. 1818, of §15,650,000.

WAYS AND MEANS FOR 1818.
Balance in the treasury, as be-

15,650,000   
. V 12,006,000   

i . 2,500,000-.!

Deduct temporary 
loans paid to the 
State iiank, Bos 
ton .

157,648,517 53
5,257,116 99

162,905,643 5ii

500,000 -*

bia

-rfhe permaiietit expenditure, including the 
p jQhoscd addition to the sinking fund, has been 
^firaated at 23,500,000.

Bslance in the treasury on the 1st Jan. 1819, 
istimated at 8,400,003. ; , .-r

WAYS AND MEANS FOR 1819.
Balance in the treasury, as *-

' stated 8,400,000
13,000,000 
2,500,000 
1,500,000

560,000

ol ;900,000   ; The State of New 
York

Customs ."  ' 
Internal duties ' . .   . 

  Public lands
Bonus cf the U. States* fcank, 

fwvable this year 
Postage and incidental receipt*

175,000

35«,000  
1,025,600   

Nominal amount as abovt^ 161,880,634 52

Jleguia-'s Office, Her. 19,1816.
JOSEPH NOURSE, Register,

fcOSTON, DEC. 28. 
FROM THE MEDITERRANEAN.

Capt. WALLIS, who arrived on Tues 
day from Malaga, informs, that on his

-Permanent expenditure, as be*

Leaving in the treasury, on the 
Etstday of January, 1820, aba* 
lance of

250,000 | out ward passage, on the 9ihofOct» he 
,~~~     ! passed Gibraltar in company vilh a U- 
ol,l50,000 , nited States> hermaphrodite brig; thai
23,500 000 i about the I6thof O~.t. the same brig ap- 
«J   tL_ j peared off Malaga, {"having been delayed

?,650,000

After  srbJch period the permanent revenue, as 
before stated, is estimated to exceed the perma 
nent expenditure, taken * as the basis of this .-*  
port: by the annual amount of 750,060.

of 8,400,000 
luring the next four years,

Applicable to such objects of internal improve- 
ment or national defence as the wisdom of Con 
gress may direct 

All which is respectfully submitted.
- j WM. H. CRAWFORD,,

Secretary of the Treasury 
Treasury Department, ? 

Dec. 16,1816. 5 
' ' J _ ~ < -\ f-
 - '-' ' ---\ " [A] ' ' . 
Statement e^hibitm^ tiie areovrt of duties irlilcli 

accnied on Merchandize, Tonnspe, Passports
and Clearances of Debentures issued en the 
exportation of Foreign Merchandize, and cf 
espences of collecdon during the year 1815. 

Miroli»mliKft .. v 38,068,89030
Tonnage, &c.- ; ' "..^ 
Passpoits " " : 
Debentures issued ^

Cress revenue *\ 
Expenses cf collection

by a contrary 
then proceeded to

wind^ made signals and 
the Eastward } and

that jn Nov. when the American Squad 
ron came down to Malaga and Gibraltar, 
this brig was.a part of it*

Capt. WALLIS had no opportunity of

squadron. He did not hear ofthede- 
ceise of either Capt. GOHDON or Capt. 
Downs*

The U. S. hermaphrodite brig Spark, 
Lieut NICHOLSON, sailed from Ner/ York 
Sept. 6, for the Mediterranean, with des 
patches supposed fo include answers fo

»EC. 29.
The house met. bin a quorum not ap 

pearing, the menrbers present adjourned 
till to-morrow morning.

, TUESDAY, DEC. SO.
On motion of Mr. Siuddert, the ques 

tion was put, That the house adopt the 
following order i

Ordered, That ihe committee of claims 
be instructed to inquire into the expedi 
ency of imposing a tax on the banking 
capital of this state, and have leave to re 
port by bill or otherwise. 

Resolved in the affirmative.   
The clerk of the senate delivers the 

bHl to alter all such parts of ihecdnsjitmi- 
on as relate to the division of Prince- 
George's into election districts ; the bill 
authorising a lottery to repair the church 
es in King and Queen Parishes in St. 
Maryland ihe bill to prevent the erecti 
on of booths within two wiles of any Me 
thodist camp or quarterly meeting in the 
several roumies therein mentioned se 
verally passed.

On motion by Mr. Harrison-, ihe follow 
ing order was read :
Ordered,That the Gowrnor be and he is 

hereby directed, tt> lay before this house 
any information which he may possess re 
lative to any provision that ha? be?.u 
made by the government cf the U. States 
to pay :he military expenses incurred by 
by this state during the late wnr.

On motion of Mr. Dtnriis, the further 
consideration of the above order was 
postponed tiil Friday next.

On mo'dcm of Mr. Davall, Ordered 
That the honourable the executive Coun 
cil be requested to lay before this House 
a journal of their proceedings from the 
first Monday in December 1815, to this 
date.

Mr. Kell delivers reports favourable 
to the memorial of Lurthcr Martin 
and the petition of Wm. ReiJey. Seve 
rally read.

Mr. 6todd«rrc it Tl-p«;»—JtL
the petition of Robert Bruce. Read* 

Adjourned .., -

JE ASTON:

TUESDAY M02XTYG, JANUARY 7, 1817.

For the Year of our. Lord 1817.
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DECBMBEH 17, tfi!6.
Ordered, That the sale of the real estalr f-f 

F'aac WWcwt, deceased, made and repotted by 
WILLIAM \\HITTINOTON, as Trustee, be ra.ifml 
and confirmed, unless cause to ih- ron.r^.y he 

before the 26«hd»v of fehruarv neM :   
Proridefl a ropt olihi* order ke insef«e« in the 
Klaston SUr fKree sHCCee'ive weeko before the 
26'h Jay of January next

The report state* ttiai i>»e L*rds theieiamen-
ned were sold a« ^2 50 r^''» cr«-

W KILTY, Ch'r.
Tru* copy. Test 

THOS rt BQWfE,
^ i * ^g Cur Can.
Jan 7 3

One Hundred Doiltrs Reward, 
FOS NEGRO ISAAC.

. r ..
Itanaway on Christinas d?/ t icy De^ro man- 

ISA AC, who calls himself laac Backers, (but 
likely changed h> name,*  He is a 

hand=yioe fared, stout Wack bxa, 21 j
about 5 feet 8 inches higti ; hsa round full face, 
and when he laughs he his dinptetfin his cheeky 
and show* his t*eth considesbiy, which are ve 

and whi'.e : he ha ven stnall ears, 
 r\ri3 on th« end of his n.ise on :he upper side he 
has a small mark or scar, as ili piece of skin had 
been talcen cfi*. At present h ha? a libreon his 
knee, occasioned by a fail, fron which he walks 
a little lame.

He took with him a blue f cit tvith jjeMow but- 
ons, and a green coat ivith pited buttons, both 

of fine cloth, a narrow rim'd teaver hat,
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,^. -We imderstand fhat the 
sloop of war Hornet Ctrpt Ballard, at N. York,! -as 
been ordered to the GuJph of Mexico on * cru^

v
Disccnfenta and riots, Recording1 to ,the latest 

English papers, continued Jrequeatly to break 
out among1 the poof and suffering classes in Xut> 
tingiian>, jt'nning'hsun, 3nd ether places in Er£*, 
land. "fh0 ministerial prints urgta th'e necess: ; ;/ 
of .ytppressiiig1 tnese rising in the bud, and vi'c-rts 
app^-ehenaive that if they ve?e ptiTOittcd to ^a!« 
ground, they would sl.ake the Very foundations 
of tlie monarchy. ' . . '~ ",*.*« .- -—— -»-

this life, on Friday last, at 
Thomas Bmoty'* Qoeen Ann's coimly» after* 
sliort iilnebs, ^irs. If E^RTJSTTA MA?«IA , 
:onsort of Aleander Hemsley, Esq. o^thi»ceim»
:v.

tb a Decree of . A'^flst* i?r 
r,sq. Cbancellor of MairJand, dated the 9th 
July 1816, to me d'rec'ed, I \rill sefl-at Pu 
Vehdue, on the premises, on MONDAY^ the ' 
clay of Febriaiy next, if.feir, if not, on ^e-a c
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ALL THE RSAl. ESTATE,
if Tfnomoa SeU, deceased, OH tv^eJve months ^, 

dit. Being- a GUIST M ILL and SEAT, lying ,\f 
^Blhot County, near Ilillsbopough, The purchs* 

giving1 bond to the Trustee, ttdth approve^ 
ecurity, fcrthe payment of the pur^iaSe mone^ 
n twelve rnontiw, witii interest ftom the day of 
 ale. .  . ' - - ':' '" ..' ''. ... ;'   

The crfeditvrl of tire, tord Thottjai Bell, at*. 
|. hereby Earned to exhibit their cki.1h"S against h»itl 
i to tVie Repsterof the Court ofChfwcery, withisr^, 
six months frto the said 3d day df Fcbnary ISir..

. \\TLLIA3Vi POTl^ER, Trustee, 
' "**' for the sale of the B. E. of T~8. 

'- .-4-  -. - - ' ' '; ,. 
^ _____ . j... ; ' ,-EJ  _   * ___ ^ m ^ m ___._. ^ .j

NOTICE.
Hfi ;'oners of %r
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meet at tbfe court house in "Baston, on the 
MONDAY in FcfchuujrheSl, For the, purpose of 
rippoiRting1 four persons DfjudgTner.tanddiscreti- 
on, to assess ard Value the assessable property in 
said county, as directed by said act, and^ pei«oif 
qualified to act as clerk to"their board. All psr-» 
sons desirO'-is of executing, the appointment1? aA 
f-Tceaid, T\-ill mftke application on nrbefbretbe a* 
foresaid first Jfondav of Jfc'ebniary 

.By •order of fkeBoard. ' 
Jan. 7 3

List of Letters,

c K.
Dr. Samuel T."

A' 
ANDERSQK

Andrew S> A 
B

Bennf H Bi^ceo, 3 "VVri'g-htson Lowe 
Samuel BuHen *  ^^--\ iNickolas Lovedy ;* 
Wo+Kor, a^tn« t ^V.;.- n* ':.:-'•M.

i' WUliani MiihngW* 
c Nicholas Martin 
? Willjam Matthevws - 
-" fiev. James Moynihxa
:'.. Hev, '

-
Jfohn Nicols

Needles

Nathan Bettoa 
ohn Berridge *f~ 

Moses Bryan '","'•'• 
jeremish Brtrf : '~f s 
Mrs. A. Bayard y? 
,}ohn Bennett "; f 
William Benny'-^7

C.
John Chtistj , - 
.John Craw . AjC: "^ 
Wiilian: E. <5anitoh 
Daniel Caulk ^ 
Ann Chairs ^t^^
Richard Cheeiwik Rebecca Punrul
-xiftm^cuKitjer Wm. & Henrv 
B?njam«i Cfianor 
Anthony M'Ooy
James L\ Chamberfain, 2 ~ ft. 
WiUiam Clark Stanley Robinsoa 
lerk of'TRJbotcourity Peggy BatclHF

D. S. 
Jolm Dawson 
Eliza Downes

Ann Poits, 2 
Jacfcey Perttr•«: _.». '•••, > ^*

Denny
Nicholas DawSon .

F. *^*
2ev» John Foreman

G.
Richard Grace __., . 
John Gregory ,^;, * Robert Tute 
Sally Gardner ^^e'lleary Thomas

  Gregory Samuel Turbutt 
Wm. H.I. GpldsborougliRIttaTeackte

Ljrl'a Stuart 
Harriot SherwbocU 

^ Thomas Seth, 
T.

Edward Tiirhef, $ 
Elisabeth

, January 2., . - , . 
nv. heinfif the first day ot tlie 2fe\v. Year,

Congress did net s!t.
Never, perhaps, was the New Year in this cli 

mate preceded by a happier season. Winter 
holds buck) as though unwilling to advance : tiie j 
air having beettaS temperate, and the sun as be

ll.
Abraham Horn 
William Hynman 
Deborah Hambteton 
Elizabeth Harrtcastle 

[John Harrington 
John
James Kubb/irt

Henry Johnson 
Cathrjine Ingram 
Edward JbHy

mgn. as nsi:allv in October.

._ ,_.._ .......  .. ..  .
the Aigerine threat to break DECATUR'j | net and a pair of mixed
Treaty.

The latest report from the Mediterra 
nean is, that our peace with Algiers has 
been confirmed.

A letter fiom Malagn, by the lastar- 
rivaj, advises against shipments to that 
place from the United States, remarking

he v/ears high on his heaH, a »a\r of b'ne stocki
pair

of corduroy taleveras, a pair (f fair lop boots, a 
pair r.f cossacks, and two paispf shoes He lias 
a mother living near Canib'ic£e, t'a which place 
he may wj«h »t» make his way  or, as he has pn> 

* nororial protection, he liiay probabfy 
to sea. The above reward will

618,341   | that there is not an article thai will bring 
15,232 1-  c. b

1,650,671 9:

37,052.492 26
408,893 49

y ett revenne
[C]

36,643,598 77

"Estimate of the funded'debt of the United States, 
r:r.d of the temporary loans on the 1st of Octo 
ber, 1816.

FUNDED DEBT,
Exclusive of sums passed TO the credit of the

sinking fbr.d.
er cent stock 17,250,871 41 

16,158,180 79 
9,358,320 34 . 

10,923.500   
80,000 ~

S per cent 
TJeferred

do.
do.

Louisiana do. 
6 pr. ct. do. of 1796 
Exchanged 6 per 

cent of 1812 2,984,746 72

7,810,500  *

  per cent stock 
of 1812, 11 mil 
lion-loan 

Do of 1813, 16 do. 18,109,387 43 
Do do. 7 1-2 do. 8,498,581 95 

'Bo 1814,25 1-3do. 15,954,619 85 
1>o. 1815,18,452,-

800 do. 12,288,149 $4 
€ per cent stock, . -;:,

56,754,619 26

a profit.

NEW-YORK, Dec. SO. 
LATEST FROM ENGLAJVD.

ARRIVAL OT THE PACIFIC.
At a late hour on Saturday night, the 

fast sailing and regular trading ship Pa 
cific, Bowne, arrived at this port from 
Liverpool, from whence she sailed on the 
17th of Nov.

The Prince Regent of England has re 
voked the appointment of Commissary in 
Chief: and given to John Charles He- 
vries, Eq the Auditor of the Civil List.

Accounts had been received in Eng 
land from St. Helena, as late as the 5th 
of Sept. which state, the garrisonvpf that 
Island was in good health, though provi 
sions v/ere very dear. Bonafiarte had 
given an order, that no strangers should 
be admitted to his presence. He was 
cor.tinually expressing dissatisfaction 
with his confinement. '^^.-••F .-

An English Editor obserVes, that««The 
Paris Journals bein^ entirely nnder the 
controal of fcbe QoT&rniaen it may be j

to go
be given, and aii reasonable charges paid if bro't 
home.

W* L. VOUNG,
76, Sharp sreet.

Masters of ve?s«els nnd othtrs are cail-ioned a- 
gain.^t carrying ofi or harboring said negro.

Jan.? 4 ___________________

Runaway Negro.

Was committed to tlie jail of Harford co^ntr, 
on the 21st inst. a ne^ro man who calls himieit' 
GEORGR, about <lt years of age, 5 feet 2 i 2 
inches high, has a scar ou the left eyebrow, one 
under the right eye, and one on tlie right arm, 
and has a down look. Kia clothing consists of 
a dark grey doth round abouC, and dark pan 
taloon*, shoes, stockings. &r. Says he bc- 
!ongs to A lexander Soper, near the City of Wash 
ington.

At the same time was committed, a negro wo 
man who calls herself CELIA, nho says «he be 
longs to Eleanor Ridgeway, is tlie wife of the a- 
bove named George, about 25 years of age, five 
feet six inches high, appears to have had a felon 
on the middle finger of her ripht hami, has a yel 
lowish complexion, and pleasant countenance ; 
has a child with her about 18 months or 2 years 
old, \7hose complexion w like her mother's.

The owner or owners ate requested to re'ease" 
them, otkef j^ije they will be sold according (o 
aw. ' \%V   ''" '.

JASON MOOftE,«gh«;.;ff.

The influence of the season on the dispositions 
men, sufficiently visible. Every face wore a 

smile, and reciprocal good wishes flowed from e 
very lip, and ahr.ost every hejirt ;, ..' ':';: \.

The PaESiuEKT, as as;:aJ on the nnnual teturr 
of the day, received the compliments of the sea> 
san from a gre;it number of the Members of both 
Houses of Congress, the Heads of Departments, 
and other '>fficers of the Government, Foreign 
Ministers, Citizens and Scrangfe^ ,,- ; .. -- -: f,

-'-..   .- , NEW-YORB:, Jdnuary 1. 
.._ understand the NATIONAL BANK wil 

commence its operations at Philadelphia this day
A--«JS ELI/HAKER, Esq. has been appointed At 

torney General of the Commonwealth of Penn 
sylvania, in tlie room of Judge Ingersoll, Esquire, 
resigned. jj?

On tlie 23d of November, 180,000 dollars, in 
sbecie, were landed, and deposited in the Louisi 
ana Bank. . .

3

Nancy Thomas 
Edward Tilghmaj

V.
Moses Viny " 
Samuel Vickars

W.
JohnWdrk 
Henry WaDer 
Walter Wcostef

Y.
Thomas B. Yoe 
Susan YarfieO

We

We are informed that the interest ort the Pub 
lic Debt, becoming due at Boston on the ni-st of 
next month, \vill be paid there in note* of the Bank 
oftfte United Mates, being- considered tquivolent

Extract of a letter from Pittsb&Tef, dated Deceni'
ber 17,1816,

« The Harriet Steam Boat, left here for New- 
Orleans, a tew days since; the Oliver Evans Steam 
Boat, leaves liere tomorrow; the Franklin, will 
follow in a few daySj and the Buffalo, will not be 
ready to start before February,",; •,, .- h.. .-i.-.. .'vvy-i^.i,-'.' 1

THE SLAVE TRABE. x 
The Legislature of South Carolina is about to 

give a death blow to the inhuman and unprinci 
pled traffic of Negro speculators -A bill has pas 
sed the Lower House, and will, it is confidently 
asserted, pass the Senate, to prohibit the intro 
duction of Slaves into that State, without special 
permission from the Legislature, and making the 
violation of us provisions Felony^-,-'5 'vST'ft ^*   " ;',

Mr. CJTEVZS has been elected by tlie Legislature 
of South Carolina, a Judge of one of the superior 
StateCourta.     ;-.. : , ^,

We have been informed, that tlie .New 
shu"e Union Ujink at Portsmouth, is ftsfed on.By 
the Government of the U. States, as its OffiTcerof 
Pay and Deposit ; arrwigifeVitCUt* for that puipose

h.'i * -- . . .,
**•£*?•

Tt
Black-Smith..

O-be h-red for the present year, a BLA<fK« 
SMITH, who is a pood workman, and has- had 
the charg-e of a shop for mam^yeaw. ' For'te^ms
apply to 

January1 Y£
JOSEPH HASKDfS,

^-.%-*. .-.;.»-  Tor Sale,

A NEGRO fcTRL, a^ed about fifteen y*ai< 
about five feet ten inches hi^h, healthy and 

stout made. _ Apply at ttia office . V
Jan. 7 3q

In Talbot County Gourt

supplementary acts thereto^ on the tert 
oned in the said acts ; a schedule of his

TERM, 1SJT6.
On application cf JOHN KENi\Arl-D, of 

Talli6t cbunty, by petition in Writing to the court 
.aforesaid, praying the benefit of the actofa*-;- 
seinbly, entitled " Ao act for the relief of sundry* 
insolvent debtors," |ja«a«d at November se*»ir>tt 
in the year eighteen hundred and five, and of the)

on the terms menti- 
property

and a list of his creditor s^ on oath, as far as be 
can ascertain them, as directed by. the said act, 
being annexed to his pedtfon: ArM< the «wd 
court being satisfi -d by .competent teotimony, 
rhat the said John fcwinard ha« r*wi§*d in the 
State of Maryland tvrd years* nfjtt precedinc his 
application  ttis therefore ordered and adjudg 
ed by the said court, that the sajtf Jotih Kfcnuari . 
(by cartsing a copy of this order Co be inserted 10 
one of the newspapers printed in Caj&ft, on«« * 
Week for four siiccessJve WeekSjfcr tfiree month*
before the first Saturday in Maytertn nest) 
notice to his creditors to appear before th 
coorf oh the first Saturday in M«y term aforfc. 
sa5d, forthe pnrpose of recnmtneiiding a tru-le« 
for their beni-fiti and to «hew cause, if any they 
hare, whv the said John Kennard oughb not ttv 
be di»rhar^ed, agreearily to the tfirectiona ef thtfe 
act of a9s*mbly

f J LOOCKERMAN, CLK.

, fy
And School Books, for sale at

er

i-. *

(J«n.T^ * JhavinsrbecMW^i ..,..,.,., *An4 School Book a<& --^-. . . ':^^m&mmf^
• • - ' * . . -..•'. <?>*.•• Jf-'-W--** ••-".^V'--.-•- .••**&>-''&: -: *".v; 3**?--'--.:

 :    '   .. ^**$-!.-' • >  '-. VJ&.-r^A . V\^-^X^-r',;-^*<; . >-...:...,  ^
' • — .-•.•-!' --'•>>••• " •- a. i>»ij ' /• • »'--"-V 'Si." '.'tff-'f'-'-'f--' •',£" . /"'• " t. '?-.. -     -.. ^ •..•-z&.^&i ';-^m^- ; '^^ ^^^ "^    :-* 1 . - 



orner.

TThe following1 Poeni may have heretofore met 
: the eye of some of our readers ; but, if so, \»re 

presume they will not refuse it a second pc- 
" We have oxten wondered," says the

1ST. Y- Courier, " that Mr. O^EousE-has not fa. 
-Yored -tlie.public with -a public*; ion. of all nis 
.Poem The only reason <vhy they are not 
superior to Lord STROP'S or WAVTEH SCOTT'S, 
is, tiuit they are not written in Enf-lantL The 
foUo^ng little 'Poem on Time, may challenge 
9, comparison with any one of the same magni- 
tilde -which lias been written by any living po-

it at present on the table; and it was ac 
cordingly so. ordered.

The bill from the Senate for the relief 
of the heirs of-Landon Carter, was twice 
read and committed.

The engrossed bills, directing the 
discharge of Nathaniel Ta"ft from Ins 
imprisonment, and for the discharge 
of John Ricatid from imprisonment, 
were severally read a third time and pas 
sed.    ? 

The-engrossed bill for the relief of 
Wm. Haslctt, was read the third lime, 
when Mr. Hardin y who was not satisfied 
of the justice of the relief contemplated, 
and the chairman of the committee 
which reported the bill not being in his 
seat to give the information he desired,

et.   Time is admirably personified, and the m- niove{j to lay the bill on the table; and.i

Mr. WRI&HT remarked that this 
ease was not an application for a canal 
to be laid out, or established by law, but 
was, materially disiinguishable from 
that case; that already a company had 
fixed the scite, and made considerable 
progress in the business ; but finding 
their funds inadequate to the object, 
Pennsylvania, Maryland and Delaware 
had each, on their application, taken a 
considerable share in the stock ; hence 
we were not left Jo infer the .propriety oi 
cutting the canal or the scite oi it. Thh. 
memorial, after exhibiting the approba 
tion of the private and public adventures 
and stockholders, to aid in the complea-

the decisions of the Commissioner of Ordered, That the sale of the rea! estate of 
Claims, under the existing law, should %aac H'M"*", deceased, made and reported bv 
pass -under the revision oi the Secretary ^^VVH.TTJNOTCN, as Trustee, he ratified 
*\. ,,   , ' and confirmed, nnfess cause to the contrary 1)9 
Ot the 1 reavury. shewn before the 20th day of February rcxt':-^ 

The com-miftee thetl TOSe, reported Provided a copy- of (his order be inserter! In the" 
progress, arc! obtained leave to sit again;] E«?ton Star three successive weeks before'ther' 
and the House ordered the amendment I 20 J, d:i>' of January next
„___ • 1 ""•-'" **"** r/«nrt»-» C-i *»f *»r- fttA T .

ot Mr. Johnson to be pi tfiteo. 
The rllc'.isc adjourned to J

on of so a work. I sir, can

The following is a copy of the Reso 
lution, in a corrected form, adopted in 
the House of Representatives, a fe'.v

have no objection to that commttee ; but 
in the mat,s of their laburs, I presume

day's an;o, on the m^lion of JMr. P. P.

terest is heightened by every poetic circum- j after some conversation en the subject jj- will not be so exclusively attended to 
stoee which couid be employed in so short a j between Messrs, Hardin, Lyon, Daven- as if submitted to a select committee to

ON TIME.

TO Jl UIDT.
ET ST

.OVD by a strange mystenoTis power, 
That hastes i-J'jr^- tne rapid hour, 

I touch the deep-lon'd strir-g :
E'en no\v I saw his wither'd face, 

JBeneath on.tov/ev's ntvo

/icrt atid on the circumslances

S*.

bcse,

. roll*cl bis^Ueerless eye around,
his g'i'isly visuge frov/ii'd, 

; . ;Kb lc>cks LJS head array Jd : -
a ken'* -ctrtiq:'.e bust     

!i:.c:-:;:rJfled:nio -dust, .. 
sunk amidst ihs shnde-J

TMpJignant triumph nll'd his eves; 
" «« See, hapless' niortstis., see," i"' <-nes, 

" How vain -your idle sci.Ji-xs;
^-« Beneath 'my grasp, the faii'est form
-i- ** Diss'ch-cs, :aixi mir^les with the; worm : 
', _ « Thus va;-ii»ii aiortsl di-cams.

' '"'« The worTs of Gccl und man I spoil j 
« The noblest prot;ft r.f human tofl ..

« I ut;it as ciiitdi^h toys : 
.-"I, crush the noWe and tiie brave    
 * Beauty I mar, wid in the gr^ve 

'*' 1 btir;.- huraan joys."

«. Hold ! rutliless pliantom  hold !' T cncd , 
« If tliou canst mock the dreams of. pride,

. * .'viul meaner h.-tpcs'devo'.ir   
. '•* JriHTCT, beyond thy reach, siipjl bloom,

  * Wiien other cliamri sink to the tornb, 
' SJae sconis tby envious power.'

- On frosty wing's the Demon fled, 
as o'er the wall tic sped,

which brought the petitioner before ihe 
House for: relief, and the propriety of sus 
pending the immediate passage oi the 
bill, it was laid on the table.

On motion of Mr. Taylor of N. Y. 
the House went into committee of lit' 
whole, Mr. Haasett in the chair, on 
the biif"to provide for the regular pub 
lication oi' the decisions of the Supreme 
Court.

which I hope it n»ay be referred.-
It wasrcterrcd, however, to the com 

mitlee en roads and canals.

FKIDAY, DEC. 27,

After the presentation and reference 
of sundry petitions of a private charac-
:er-

On motion of Mr. Cannon^ tlie com 
mittee on the public lands were instruc 
ted to enquire bio the expediency of

Mr. 7Yzz//crofN. Y. moved to fill the j laying off and establishing- a separate 
blank for the salary of the Reporter with j surveyor's district in the Mississippi tcr- 
the sum of glGOO ; and supported his | ritory, adjoining the southern boundary 
mo'.ion and the ^enerul object of the- bill I of the state of Tennessee, and including

the late purchases msde from the Che- 
rokce and Chickabaw Indians, and to 
provide for the rppoiimiient of a princi 
pal surveyor foi said district ; -also a

This motion, and the preceding one, j register and receiver of public moneys, 
gave TIGC to a debate of some length : j and make such further provision as 
Messrs. Tcyior of N. Y. H. Nelson and j may be necessary to have the Lands 
7?oo?in favor of the bill, and Messrs, /v'o- j within the same* to which the Indian ti

by a short speech.
Mr. ffnrdin of Ky. moved to 

out Lie first section ol' the bill in effect
lo reject it.

iH?, oh?v''J his crxfnl power, . , 
> swiftly un. .

. Since Beauty, then, to Time nuist botr, 
, And Affe deibrm tiie fiurest brov/, 

5 i- ' -Let brighter chaiw-s be yoars :
The female :n?ncl, emhalm'd iu truth, 

bloom in everlasting youth, 
While Time himself endures.

dcr/son, Hardin^ R'jsx and KWg-AMnop- j tie has been txlinguUhccl, surveyed
and oil's red for sile aa soon as it is prac 
ticable.

position *o it. OTthis debate, a fc »v lir.cs 
must suffice for a summary.

In support of the measure proposed by Mr. Y.'offered a

ontinue

relutions cf the U. States, I recoi

ihe bill, vvasuf^ed the great importance i lion, which, after some discussion and 
of having correct and earty reports of modification, was agreed lo as follows 
the decisions of a court, whose decrees, 
if not law in themselves, are evidence 
of ihe !a*~, and the advantage x>f a Re 
porter of proper abilities, made respon 
sible for the proper exercise of his mi- 
ties. This bill, it was sTrone;!y urged, 
would tend to secure a prompt publica 
tion of the reports, making to salary con 
tingent ^.-n tin; delivery of a certain nnm- 
ber of copies of the reports of each term, 
within six months after the decisions of 
the court were pronounced ; and thai it 
would also secure fidelity in the Repor 
ter, he being liable to removal by the 
Supreme. Court, for misconduct. With 
out an inducement like that ptoposed by 
the bill, fears were expressed that no 
reports would be published; and '.!>c- 
example of seme cf the states was 
(juoted, who had deemed the publication 
of the decisions of.r-

Thtt the committee on Mi 
litary AfiVirs be instructed to enquire 
in,o the expediency of so amending the 
act making farther provision for military 
services during tfte late war and for o- 
chcr purposes, passed April 16th, 1816, 
as to require a rclinquishrnent of land 
bounty on the part of the heirs and repre 
sentatives of* volunteers enlisted under 
>i.e act authorising the President of the 
United Slates to accept and organize 
certain voiunieer military corps, pas 
sed February 6, 1812, previous to plac 
ing the widows or children of said vo 
lunteers upon the pension-list, under the

'pediency of such further legislative pro- 
visiens as may be requisite for detaining 
vessels, actually equipped, or in a course 
of equipment, with a warlike force, \vilh- 
ln the jurisdiction of the U. Stales ; or, 
as the case may be, for obtaining from 
the owners. o«* commanders of such ves 
sels, adequate security against the abuse 
of their armaments, with the exceptions 
in such provisions proper for the cases 
of merchant vessels furnished with the 
defensive armaments usual on distant 
and dangerous expeditions; and of a pri 
vate commerce hi military stores, per 
mitted 5y our laws, and which the law of 
nations does not require the U. States to 
prohibit..

T;,." -? JAMES MADISON.  , 
Dec. 25,1316. 

On motion of Mr. Johnson, of Ky. the
 committee on military affairs were in 
structed to enquire inio the expediency 
of authorizing the President of the U. 
States to establish a manufactory of small 

"a'rms at.Newport, on Licking river,in the 
state of Rentgcky, 
'Mr. Culficfifier laid on the table a

 -"Resolution for the meeiingtjf the House 
to take place at eleven ins lead of twelve 

' Vclock.
On motion of Mr. Harrison, the com-

 mittec on Reads and Canals were direct 
ed to enquire into the expediency of 

a sura of money, to be expend -

to rn

attention of adequate talents lo 
ject; that to pass Fu-ch a bill we

.
ed under the direction of the President 
of the United States in removing tlve ob 
struction to the navigation -of the Ohio 
'riVer, created by tKe Fall* ne«r Louis-

, Kentucky. 
JMr. Desha offered the followin reso-

:/ -. Resolved, As the land south of Greei.
*'~ river, now within the Junks of the state 

: of Kentucky, was, by the state of Virgi 
. v tua" set apart for the purpose of satisfy 
ing claims for revolutionary services. &

  a portion of which land has since been 
by the general government codec! by

- treaty to the Chk-kasaw tribe of Indians, 
\Jby which cession many of tfce revoiu-i- 

oaary patriots have been deprived cf the 
.;-. benefit arising from grants for meritori 

ous services That the President of the 
'i; U. States te request«d to take the ne- 
'.Vcessaiy steps to have the Indian title to 
, the land lying within the limits of tin 

state of Kentucky, extinguished as soor 
.Vas practicable.

Mr. Cathoun thought, as the resoluti 
on was on a subject new and somewhat 
local in its nature, it would be better not

  to decide on it immediately,, and moved 
thai: it lie on the table.

Mr. Hardin also joined in the hope 
thai u»e resolution should lie on the t?.ble, 
as it stated facts with which he was be- 
foie unacquainted, aud which required 
some

n

properly qualified, even a greater com 
pensation than was proposed to be £i\;"'- 
to a Reporter of ihe decisions of a higher 
court.

On the other hand, the value of cor 
rect reports of the decisions <* ihe Su 
preme Ceurt was generally admitted, 
though Mi. Robertson was opposed »o 
any set which should sanction the idea 
of their having a pcrmancrit effect over 
other hiw or make their construction of 
laws binding on their successors and on 
other authorities. It was generally ur 
ged in opposition to the bill, thr.t no ne 
cessity existed for creating a salary of 
ficer for this purpose ; that the reports 
had been heretofore published without a 
salary, and would, if promptly published, 
afford emolument enough to secure the.

that ob
ject ; that to pass Fu-ch a bill would be t" 
give a monopoly of a privilege (f.hat of 
reporting the proceedings of the Court ; 
which ouVht to be free to all. As to 
(he state courts, it wis said, a salary Re 
porter might be necessary, since ?he de 
mand for the Reports limited u> the stutc 
would be necessarily small., though tir.ir 
publication was highly important to a 
correct administration of justice ; but 
that in regard to the decisions of the Su 
preme Cour', whose effect pervaded thr 
union, the case wa:-: otherwise, and there 
could be no doubt but the publication 
.would afford sufficient emolument, uu- 
aiclecl by a salary, from the extensive sale 
of the Reports.

To the latter argument it was rejoin 
ed, thai though 'he derisions of the Su 
preme Court of i!iO U. States were more 
general in their e^cct than (hose of ihe 
s'ate courts, they were more limited in 
tin-ir scope   limited pretty much to 
questions of national !a\v, or general law, 
of which few even of eminent legal men 
had occasion to avail thciuseives in prac

On motion of Mr. Hmdricks, the com 
mittee on Tost-offices and Post-Roads, 
were instructed to enquire into the ex~ 

of cstabiisiiing Post-Roads
- 

ii ou» Lexington to Poila in Indian ;
from Corydon to Salem, in the same 
otate, anrl from Frankfort in Kentucky
t o

That the committee on ihe 
Judiciary be instructed to enquire into 
the propriety ofVx plaining the 4th sccticr:; 
of an act, emii'eci an act for designating, 
surveying and granting military bounty 
lands, passed the 6ih day of *J*Vlay, 1812, 
as to authorize a device; of said boun 
ty lauds, though no patent shall have 
been granted thiirefor at the time of the 
devise. .  -.:  :-^. : i*""^ ". -"_/. v̂

The report states the Lsnds 
were sold at £2 50 per acrr.

True

.
A SET OF PIUNT

' c> - -.

-*** '*& 3K i--* ««

JJUILDING MATERIALS.

Ship- Plank, Thick Stuff and 'Compass : ' 
Timbers, »Mnie Flooring Scantling "*' ' 

and Cc.-.-imon Timber
MAY BE OBTAINED AT THE FACTORY OF Til £

STEAM COMPAKY;,-.

ON LAKE ERIE, -,.=»-_., "* .'.. ;. 
E'e'«rantly fiamod-^for sale at the Sfar Otfic^ "(01 V 
eaily applied for. AJse, asst with tut

p<sc ' ** ' /v ^v -

.,MARYLAKBi
' ; -•:---;•; faft, {

On application to me the' sjrbscriliei1 , in (h«£> 
 recess of Kent, county ccurf , as .--a Associate 
Jud^s of ihe 'Second J-ut'deir.! District of Mary 
land, severally by petition i« n riling ofPATaicx

=iid COUiJt V>
praying l lie benefit oi' the act for the relief of cua- 
div "

PRIKCESS
Immediately after the 1st November nest cnsu 

suing, where contracts may be effected lor, 
the monthly delivery "of '

FIVE HUNDRED TKQUSAMD FEET
On equitable terms. '~: '~ v ••'*?*•'•-'•*?'••

» . - " » ' • * ' L '•*•/ ^''

iiy order'of .he >ioard of ^'.'". : . 
President and Msnasers, - : ."fl-f--""'''•' 

GEO. M. WILLING, Sec'ry. 
(\fiicc of the Ocrporation, . -   

Princess Anne, Sr:'t 17-

at^Noverhbir
p« eighteen liuu^red and .fiWi *nd ihe several'f-^ 
supplement? tiKeretb, ou the Usrrnsmentioned in^t-,/*" 
the sciil ac'vb schedules ot their property and'^-'Kif  ' '' 
lisrs of their creciitora, on oalh, as fas^s they can ^ v ---' r 
ascertain them.'tKinjr anwfsed to thsir petitions t :V 
Anri the sa;J Patrick Q.uin and Wjli'nm Smith:-* ? '   .   
havir»« satbfi.-d rne that they have resided in the

FOB SALE.

cnnt'.ir.ing one hundred and fifteen acres.

only, and thcaffid^etirforiers having given sufii-;^ 
dent seem iiy for- their 'personal ^;>pc.>rance »t'--.' 
Kent county rouit, to answer such allegation* 
as may be made against them by their creditors r 
! do therefore

fifteen hundred acres of .Land partly *5r j r?'

B-StnJln be? 
Also, j from their inirjnsor.mcnt, and that they

Queen-Ami*- County in the state of Mary!?.nd, 
and partly in Kent Coar.ly, state of Delaware. 
Also, a itr mber of x'afuabls har.da, men women 
and ChiUlren. Far further part.icuiars app!y tc 
the subscriber living near Cent'reville, Queen 
Ann's Couuty, jtkiryhnd.

. SAWL. WRI&HT. 
'Sept. 2-t- \ J.^v . • 'P.K&:' -.:

i.o Madison in Indiana.
IVIr. gerr subniltrefnitcTdllO^ing ffio~- 

tion for consideration :
Itfsolved, that the committee on mi 

litary affuii-s be instructed to enquire in 
io the propriety of passing a law, autho-
 izing the soldiers of the late army to 
transfer their claims to bounty land be 
fore the patents are issued.

On this resolution, some discussion 
took place, in which Messrs. Kerr, Har- 
rison, Hulbert. W right, Parris, Smith 
uf Maryland, !c Johnson of Kentu"k«. 
took part ano which was sketched for 
publicalion ; but the motion was finally 
withdrawn by 'he mover in consequence 
of his (iUcoverng that *he Senate har! 
asked of the Lxrcutive information on 
this subjecs anl that it was already ccm 
preheiuied in i general reference to a 
conimiuee of >li=j House. Mr. Kerrinti 
mated that he siould hereafter urge his 
motion, if the sibject was not brought 
before the Hotse for decision by corn- 
muiee, or in so:ie other shape.

On motion of Mr. Lyon, the corr.niit- 
ee on ihc Post Uifice and Pobt IioacU>.

  vere inslvuutet to inquire inio the txpe-
 liency of esla'Jishing a post ror.d from

* FOR SALE, ^ "
About two hundred and fifty acres of LAND, 

part of a tract called Hopton, situate in Ti!but 
county, near Wyeviver, adjacent to the Lands 
cf Mr. John Seth and Mr. Chas. Gibson, and 
within a mi'eofagood Landing. About 'one. 
half of this tract is arable, the remainder is in 
wood of very fine timber, well adapted for ship 
building. On the premises are a framed dwell-: 
ing house and Kitchen, a framed oat house in 
eluding a granary and corn house nnder one reef. 
There is also a small d .veiling house and shop on 
f>*rt of the Land immediately on the post road to j 
Easion, so situated as to maitesn excellent stand > 
for a L!'.t(-K*niith and wheelwright. There is a 
spring of excellent water close 6y the house the 
situation, is jiealthv, and there are eight or ten a

copy of this order to be inserted in the: 
Star," forr weeks mccessivelr, ' V?.'  

months before tbrfiist Saturday of Mar^h nest, 
and also by cau?ing a copy cf this order to 
set op at the court horse door of the . county a- -.^ 
foresaid) give notice to their creditors to arpenrv >.. 
before the county-court, fit the court hoose *f the : ?. 
ceunty ?.tbres?.id, at 12 o'clock of.the.sa!d day,^ 
for the purpose of recon>tnerdir.g trustees fop y '  
their benefit, and to sh«w >r « e, if pry 
hiv«, -why the-safe? Patrick Quin and 
Srr-th should not hav* the benefit cf the said 
a.ct and «opplen*ents,as prayed. - r .-A':f̂  

tSivrn x:nderTny har.d this 9th day cf Decent*- 1 '-^ ^ 
her, in the year 1816.

Dec. 17

3TSAYED OR STOUEN

On the 9th insl. strayed or was stolen froov " - '

oLbranrh nft
good meadow.- Any person wishinglcTpur-' 
chase will, it is presumed, taxe a view of thepre 
mises, and may appljr to the subscriber.. ,, '

P.W. HEMSLEY.

<rh through Xel'vyalc and 
Montgomery o Richfbrd, in Vermont; 
»nd on motion'-^ Mr. Mills , the same 
comi'.nUee woe instructed to enquire 
into the cxpsdcrxy of discontinuing the 
Dost road frou Northam-pton through 
Suuderland anl Montague, to Northiield 
in Massachusetts.

Mr. 7'/<c/.v;m, of Tennessee offered

- - NOTICE... ( :..^ :.,„-,

As the Parish of St. Michaels, m TaTbotccnn 
ty, Md. will be vacant on theiSlst day oi Decem 
ber inst the Veitry of said Parish give notice, 
thatafler that day, they will be ready to contract 
with a Mn-ister.of the Episcopal Church, who 
shall come well recommended.   .,,,, 

Iiy order of the Veftrv. ''•''•*f!~'? 1
DANIKLFiDDEMAN,''" 

Re«i^tei of St. Michaels Parish. 
Dec. 3. 6 '

FOK SALE OR SENT,
That valuable Lot at Queen's Town, Queen- 

Ann's ceunty, Eastern Shoie of Maryland, with 
he store house, pranas^. stable, &c. formerly 

occupied by Mr. Richard Thomas, and lately Kv 
Messrs. Hindmari &. CJayton The situation is 
consider^ equal to any oil the Eastern Shore fur 
i retail stor».

The above property will be sold i 
>r rented npon moderate terms.

Mr. Nicholas Keynmtrs. inF«rry Keck, Talbot 
county, a BAV "MARC, about 9 years oW,ia 
pretty good order. A reward of FIVE POL- S 
LAriS will be given, with reasonable diargas,it*' 
said Mare te relumed to the above farnuor deli-   
veced lo the subscriber, near HiHsborough.

SAJWUJEL B. COOEEa^,
1 "     -jK, '

i
!'-#

TWO HUNDRED DOlXA^S - 
' KEWARI),  ' "W^tJl

WILI. be given for apprehending and «ecai*Jl" 
ing two negromen who absconded from thesub- J 
scnbcr residing at West River, Anne Arandetsi* 
county, State yf Maryland, on the night of tba 
SCth of September last.

BEN, about 25 years of age, 5 feet 6 cr 7 
inches high, of a dusky black, stoutly made*.

i  » i         '* o\

• -.

••t' 1-" ,3
15. tti-

moves heaviJyi *B^ speaks stow)*, of a sloven- 
ly appearance; h?d <»n rountry oiade cloatha, 
but had received VVakcfieid cloth and linen for 
a nsir suit.

NED. who caRs fc:rnsc!fKED SMOTHERS^ 
about 24 years of age, 5 Ject« or 9 inches h'rgh, 
dtep black conriplcsion, smooth skin, well pro 
portioned, speaks with animation, and moves 
with activ«»y. They

Queen's Town, or to
James Calhonn, jun.

Baltimore.

FOUNTAIN INN TAVERN.

The subscriber having taken thai 
dd ous house, called the F

t

Easton, begs Tnrc to iobnn his

 ge and
Inn, in

and the i

and Ned is handy at Carpenter's work Fiflv 
dollars for ettch will be pivcn if taken within th'e 
State, and one hundr d dollars fur each if takenv 
out of to« State, and Delivered to the subscriber,, 
or secured in goal s».t Kallimoie, and ail reaspna*- 
ble expenctfa p^id 5r ' r ^ ^ v, , '* t..J|.;..V- j

JO H ̂ FRANCIS MERCER^;* J 
November 12  m ''" >'

Main of Dorchester county, where tSe^tmt—^r^—
probably cngsge as sawyeis.

WAS COMMITTED
To Harfyr/1 county jail on the 27st instant.

1

tce.

the /following lesolution.
Revolved, 'iiiat the commitlee on 

R(3ads and Cmal be instructed to en 
quire into ific expediency of appropria 
ting two!) 1'}' th'nisand dollars for the im- } rooms .. R "d attentive servants kept for the ac- 
provement'ofthenaviqaiionof the Mns- JOI7 m<MlfJion of_ customers, &c. The mbscri 
r, .,, , ."- , ..'        ry, . ' her s .staples are in oood repair, and a constant
cle Shoals in the Mississippi Temto-j iy of prewndeRraild '*zood O,tier will be

public 3*nera1ly, that he has opened TAVERN, 
and iotemls -keeping a general assorlment of the 
very best LIQUORS, and the best accommoda 
tions that the markets can afford  Boaideis by 
the diy, wee!:, month, or year, will he taken.  
Travelling; Gentlemen and Ladies can at all 
limes J>e accommodated with board and private.

section
a vote of 76 about 40.

Tiie committee rose and reporter!

The question on the striking out the i t. 
:tion was decided in the afiirmaiivc, by Xhe House agreed to consider the

------   "*O   a

motion ; and on the question of adopting 
ihe resolution, U was, without debate, 
decided in the negative. So it was re 
jected.

After refusing to take up several 
orders of the flay, amongst them the 
b;ll for the appointment of Circuit Juclg-

their decision
by ih« House
the Yeas a-;d Nays having been
by about ihe same vote. The bill is there

which \vas concurred irr 
(the catl of Mr. Ross for

fore rejected.
And the House adjourned.

. Dcsha.) aiter repeating bis belief
propriety of the re- 

acquiesced in ike motion to lay

On introducing the petition of the 
Chesapeak and Delaware Canal Compa 
ny on tlie 15th inst. the following re 
marks were made :

Mr. Vr'i-iiGHT presented the memori 
al of the tv.anagers of the Delaware and 
Chesapeake Cs.»ial Company formerly 
presented. lie moved that it be tex'er- 
recl to a select con. nr it tee.

Mr. IsGHAM. said he was friendly to
the memcrial, but tJ)e pro
priety of its being referred to the com- 

on canals and roads, already ere-

The House, on motion of Mr. Hardin, 
resolved itself into a committee of the 
whole, Mr. Condict in the chair, on the 
bill to amend the act pf last session, au- 
U.orising the payment for property lost, 
aptm-ed, or destroyed, in the military 

service, during: the lute war.
\ ihoit debate took place on this 

hi!!.
Mr. f/armon of Ohio, stated hia in 

tention to prepare an amendment, to 
strike oin the whole bill, and introduce a 
provision for adding 2 Comaiissioners to 
the rjresmt one, lo constitute aboard of 
3 Commissioners.    ..

supply
kept for the accommodation of easterners and
travellers, by

 -  "\ •"•'•'?- \..-" LEVI LEE. 
K^gton, Nov. l?-i m . _____ 

^wAurrEp"TO HiKEy<
A Negro !V1aa or La;J, for the next year one 

used to a farm. App'v lo

Dec. 17
JAMES NIC-HOLSON.

A FKIENDLY CAUTION..

I hereby certify that from this day frrvrartl, f 
for«'irn all pei»6ns from trespasair.g either with 
dog or gun 6fi Poplar Island, (or landing rbcre- 
on at any other j»hre except the proper !an«ling
below the Wind as I am determined t';

a ne^ro man ^rho calls himself GEORGE, a« 
bout 2<J years of-ig?, 5 feet 2 t-2 inches high ;

right eye, and one on the right arm ; hasatlowrt 
look. His clothing consists of a dark grey cloth 
roundabout, and dark cloth pantaloons, ahces^ 
'stockings, &c. says he belongs to Alexander So- 
per, near the city of Washington.^.^-^-i^;^, >

At the same time committed, a" ne>ro
woman who calls herself CELi A, who says she 
beJeags to Eleanor Ridgaway, is the wife'ol the 
above, named George, about >25 years of age, 5 
feel T» in rhe's bi^b. appears to have had a felon 
on the jnidflie fipger of ber right hawd, has a
«'eJlc»'ii>h pom>iiex«on, & pleasant countenance; 
has a cHi'd with her about 18 rhnnths or2 years 
oW, who^e complexion is like her mother's.   
The owner nr own»rs are reqvteste^ to release 
them, otiberwise they will be sold acceding io 
lavr.^ ( . C^JASON MOORE, SherifE: 

h, (D|ec,3)  ~_^v ' v . ;:

NOTICE..

put s;:c the rigor of the law towards ail trespassers 
without respect to persons.

JOHN SEARS. 
?ot>Iar Island, Dec. 10-   (5 Y~X

,. . F___ __.-,..... 
dnd po.f'fssioft given ike 1st of January t;ezft 

THE BRICK STORE ££ CELLAR,
at present occupied by Mr. George W. L«*. —
Fur further particular* 'app?^ at Ihe Sur Oflice,

Oa l. . f

Wa<» commuted to the jail of this connty, on 
the 6tl» inst. a* a runaway, a n^pro man who 
rails himself RALPH WARMvST.SV, andsavs 
«w telong* to major Robert R Bailey, of the Ci- 
tv of Washington.' Ralph Wajmsley is tqlera. 
b!y black, abouf 30 ye^rs pf^je, 5 .reet9inch*s 
high, slender made, has a Irrg* scar on hi«i 
forehead, and his 'e''t har»d cnpr-led, both 
oned by aburn. His c'cthingwHen 
con:;?teiJ of one pair ofiinsey pantafoons, a red 
coatinsr roundabout, * pair of old shoes, an old ii. 
n.e.i &Jiirt. and an o!d f«r hat. T!ic owner of tha 
ah^vo described negro is reqaestetf to, rc'eise him 
from jail, ctherwisc he tvil| 
fcc. as the Jaw.directs. > 

 »V ;'r.i PAN1EL SC HNEBLY, Sheriff 
. Washingto



v "   - : :^^:^'^^.^-^-^/^

in its administration.
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licgi.skture*
^SECOND SESSION.]] .»

IN SENATE. >

MONDAY, DECEMBER 30.

Mr. KiJiG of New llork, appeared and" 
took his seat. ' '   > -T .' ".

The President of the Senate communi 
cated a memorial from the Legislative

expediency of establishing by law nni-1 the time to compete the surveys end 
form rates of domages and interest in j obtain the patents fir lands under Virgi- 
cases of protests of foreign bills of ex 
change.,

Mr. Sanford submitted a few remarks 
to shew the competency qf the govern 
ment to regulate the amount of protests 
in the cases specified in the resolution 
and the necessity of providing some uni 
form role'on a subject which Varied now 
so much in the different courts of the 
Union ; afte^r which the resolution was a- 
greed to without objection.

After postponing to Monday the elec 
tion of a doorkeeper, and the considera 
tion of Executive business,

The Senate adjourned*

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.'" ' -•*- :^-*.fJ>« :• _, -.A
'* ' I'' v ^' ^^ri* ' ' •' ' ' '-''-''"~ MONDAY, DECEMBER oO.
A number of petitions were presen 

ted Sc referred ; amongst then), a memo 
rial, presented by ^he Speaker from the 
Legislature of Mississippi Territory, no 
ticed above in the proceedings ot the Se 
nate ; also, "by Mr. Condict, the petition 
of sundry manufacturers of bar iron, in 
New Jersey, praying such an increase

duty oh imported iron as will enable 
them to continue their business; also, 
by Mr. Lattimore* the petition of sun 
dry members of the Mississippi Legis- 
latnre> praying the division of said ter 
ritory into two part^ and that the western j

Council of Mississippi Territory, nray-j rt jhereof be admitt d into the union 
ing the admission of. that territory into   
the Union as"an independent state.

The President also laid before the Se 
nate a communication from the Acting 
Secretary of War, transmitting a sUtc- 
'jueni of the expenditure and application 
of all monies by the War Department, 
during the year ending the 30th Septem-

nia re^olution-warants with leave to 
report by bill or otlerwise.

The Speaker lad before fhe House 
a statement from $e War Department, 
the same as that loticed above in the 
proceedings of the.Senate- which was 
ordered to be printed.

On motion of Mr, Tfiomai^
Resolncd, That be committee on the

report, fronVthe conviction that it was 
right. So far as he.was acquainted with 
the decisions of the coimnissicner, he 
had acted properly, and had guarded the 
public treasure vigiiantiy. Mr. F. had 
himself brought on several claims^ some 
of which the comraissioher bad rejected, 
which Mr. F. thought ought to have 
passed. The private character of Mr. 
Lee he had never heard impeached.  
Why urge the committee to wade

public lands be instructed to enquire in- j through eight huntlred decisions? It was

the commissioner to be legislated./Cf^ti 
of office, unless he was  odrrypt^ar 
that reason he wished 5ia '.coquet ;i6-:v 
Ke thorpuglily , investigated by the 
comtriiitee appointed to perform that, 
duty, &c.. ^' , x^^^^^itk''^^ ' • 

Afier some additional remarks

io the expediency of adopting such res 
trictions as will be Calculated to prevent 
the formation of companies to moncoo- 
lize public lands in ;he Missis&ippi ter
ritory.

ORDER OFTIiE DAY.
The House then -esolved itself into a 

committee of the wloie, Mr. Conctict in 
the chair, on the bill .o amend the act au 
tfiorizing the payme-it for property lost 
captured or destroyed by the enemy 
 while in the military service of the Uni 
ted Stales during th^ late war

The amendment moved by Mr. Jo/in- 
Ky. to strike out tne whole 
bill excepting the enacting

competent for the House to regelate the 
5th section of the act, but if the taw be 
suspended it would amount to a
j usuce.

Mr. M-i'lls was also iti   favor

ofson 
of thtj

fcer last.
', t The resolution submitted by Mr.
. Trouji, on Friday, directing the com-
v mittee of claims to enquire into the expe- 

ofauthorising- the payment to the 
of Georgia of certain claims for the

''services of militia called out under the
"/.authority of the United States in 1792

and j.793, for the defence of said state
against Indian invasion was taken up
and agreed to.
^ The bills from the,House of Repre 
sentatives for the relief of Nathaniel 
"1 aft and for the relief of John Ricaud 
 were committed io the committee of

-*. i- V *• - *

- Claims.   ''. : - »
Mr. Tail laid on the table the follow 

ing motion :
"Resolved, That the Senate will, on 

Thursday next, proceed to the appoint 
ment of an Assistant Door-keeper.'

No other business being 
consideration,

The Senate adjourned.

offered for

TUESDAY, DECEMBER 31.

After referring some private petitions,
Mr. Roberts, from a select committee

* made an unfavorable report on the peti-
tio^i of Robert Kid, which was concurred
in.
. Mr. Noble submitted the following re- 
sclution for consideration :

JKescl-ufdt That the committee on pub 
lic lands be instructed to enquire into 
the expediency of providing by law for 
the division of a certain proportion of the 
quarter sections of the public lands.

The Senate resumed the consideration 
of Mr. JO ana 3 motion to instruct the 
committee of foreign relations to consi-

as an independent state.
Mr. C/tafifiell, from the committee on 

pensions and revolutionary claims, made 
unfavorable reports on the petition of Ja 
cob Germand, on the petion of Lambert 
Robinson, on the petition ofJohnHofT, 
on the petition of Capt. Daniel Jones, and 
on Ihe petition of David Davidson; which 
repotrs (after an ineffectual attempt to 
lay the second Sc last on the table) were 
severally concurred in by the House ; & 
the committee was, on motion of Mr. 
Chappell, discharged from the wither 
consideration of the petition of Thomas 
NewelJ.

Mr. Condict, from the committee on 
revisal and unfinished business, reported 
in part a list of thirty seven bills, re 
maining unfinished 
lact session 
gress. ,

Mr. Turkcr, from the committee on 
the District of Columbia, reported a bill 
to incorporate the subscribers to the 
Franklin Bank of Alexandria, (now cal 
led the Real Estate Bank) and for other

at the close of
sutf>*« — «£ .pro

clause, and in lieu thereof to insert the 
substitute offered by him on Friday 
being under conr.ideiation, .

An animated debate arose, not confi 
ned wholly to the limited question before 
he House, but occasionally embracing 
ome of the most important points of na 

tional policy and of national law connect 
ed with the state of national war. A 
sketch of (he debate will hereafter ap 
pear.

The committee rose, a iittle after four 
o'clock, without coraiagtea decision; 
and 

The House adjourned.

TUESDAY, DECEMBER Si.

After (he presentation and reference 
of various petitions-" 

Mr. A'cwton, from Jhe committee of 
commerce and manufactures, reported a

ing to the report, which he defended at 
some length. For what purpose should 
the committee undertake the Herctiiean 
task urged upon them by the genilemao 
from Georgia? Many of the cases 
would singly require three days for a pro 
per examination ; ami was this to be 
done, to ascertain whether this poor 
commissioner had transcended his pow 
ers irk cases where no error was alleged? 
Before this committee was appointed, 
the subject had been referred to the 
committee ol 'claims that committee 
had examined the most important pa 
pers, and reported on certain cases 
which had thrown light on the subject, 
and had anticipated the select commit 
tee, and this rendered further enquiry 
useless, &c. Mr. M. adverted to the 
reprobated decisions of the commission 
er, and argued to shew that rumor had 
done him injustice, and thathrs proceed 
ings had not been so erroneous as was 
represented.

Mr. Williams followed in favor of the 
report, and ot discharging the committee I 
from the subject. It was not in the na 
ture of things that the committee could, 
consistently with their other du'.ies, tnke 
up one by one the mass of'cases and de 
cide on them ; nor would any good result 
o the House or the nation from it, if they 

even possessed the strength to do h, as

the Reporter, .>-. ,-; -.- ;-
T., .•'"•-, ->-*-?•

port of the select committee,

tec of the whole house.
The 'Speaker-laid before the 

report from the acting Secretary 
in pursuance of a re solution,, .of ^ 
session,.on th« lettec of Ma}. C*eri. 
risoti, relative to the 
pa'olic money by him, on the

a'

tern frontier during the late war } vvhicb, v 
on motion of Mr. -JbAhsott of Ky. was re^ 
ferred to a select committee, and ordeiv 
ed to be printed. - t ' * ; '.*•.

On motion cf Mr. Webster, the Confc£; 
mittee of ways and means w^ere directed 
to enquire into the propriety-"of.reinUtin.jyv 
certain duties paid on-a quantity of stAet^~, 
imported in 1314, by Edmund
than D wiht. .>4--

bill for the relief of Isaac Lawrence and; it wouli be reporting what had been al-
others of N/ York, which was twice read 
and committed.

Mr. Jtobcrtson, frofls .the committee 
on the public lands, made unfavorable

inhahi

THE ORDER OF T*IfE^DAY^%^3 
 The House then again rejsolveB itself v'-"---<*s* 

into a committee of the whole, Mr. Co%-_ 
diet in the-chair, on ihe-bill to amending 
act making compensation for property 
lost, fee. during the late war ; Mr. John-. 
s*on's amendment being still under con 
sideration. - A..;;---   '/, >j:~*-£fe*3'' 

The debate on thii^ subject^a*;!^- 
sumed by Mr. Wngftt, and continued 
until the House adjourned, but

purposes which was twice read & com
mitted. 

Mr. from the committee

der the propriety ot making provision, 
by law, for declaring the extent of the 
/maritime precincts of the United States, 
and for the sate guard of friendly vessels, 
which may be within the same.

Mr. Dana offered a few remarks on 
the necessity of instituting the enquiry 
he proposed. ]

When the resolution was agreed to, 
yifm. con.  '. >   .

The Senate resumed the considerali- 
.cn of the bill for the relief of Luther 
Bin'-ham; and on the question Shall 
the bill be read a third time ? it was de 
termined in the negative of course re 
jected.

on Naval Affairs, made a detailed report 
on the petition of Thomas L. Alien, re 
presentative of Wm. H. Alien, late 
commander of the U. S. bruy Argus, 
and the surviving officers and crew of 
that vessel, Sec. concluding with a reso 
lution unfavorable to the petitioners. 
The report and resolution were, on mo 
tion of Mr. Smith of Md. ordered to lie 
on the table, and be printed.

Mr. Cai/ioun offered for consideration, 
the following resolution.

Resolved, That the committee of ways 
Sc means be instructed to enquire into 
the expediency of repealing so much or 
an act, entitled " An act further to a- 
meml the several pets for the establlsh-

tants of Jefferson county, in the Missis 
sippi territory ; on the petition of John

ready reported by the committee of 
claims. This business had been involv 
ed in much perplexity by the creation of 
two committees on nearly the same sub- 
,oo  *w^ would hot say the other had
gone out of its province, but it.had re 
lieved the select committee from much

W. Simpson, and of sundry inhabitants! labor. Mr. W. repeated, he could not

men! Sc regulation of the Treasury, War 
and Navy Departments," passed the 3d 
of March, 1809, as authorizes the Presi 
dent of the United States to transfer ap 
propriations.

Mr. Calhoun supported the proprie 
ty of his motion, by remarking briefly on 

j the evils, great evils, he said, which re 
sulted to the public interest   from the 
practice, particularly in the WarDepart- 
mcnt, of permitting funds to be diverted 
from one object of appropriation and ap 
plied to another. He urged the necessi 
ty cf applying a remedy, and that was to 
compel in the Departments a rigid ad 
herence to specific appropriations.

After some observations from Messrs.
Johnson of Ky. Smith of Md. Low

of Shawanoe town, in the Illinois territo 
ry ; which reports were severally read 
and concurred in.

Mr. Tavlor of N. Y. from the com 
mittee on elections, made a favorable re 
port on the petition of Rufus Easton, 
contesting the seat of John Scott, the sit 
ting delegate from the Missouri territo 
ry, cotvcluding with a resolution, declar- 

Mr. -Scott not eiaitled, and that Mr. 
Eastou is entitled to a seat in this home. 
The report Sc accompan}ing docun ^ .ts 
were ordered to lie on the £tble and be 
printed.

Mr. Chaf]fiell, from the committee on 
pensions and revolutionary claims, made 
an unfavorable report on the petition of 
Anthony J>atrur, which was ordered to 
lie on the in'\ • ; also a similar report on 
the petition ot Susanna Machin; which 
was read ;.nd concurred in.

Mr. Williams of N. C. from the select 
committee appointed to investigate the 
decisions of Richard Bland Lee, com 
missioner of claims for lost property, &c. 
tnide a report, stating that the great 
mass of documents connected with the 
evidence in 8<)0 decision?, render it im 
possible to investigate the whole of them, 
and presuming that such examination 
was not contemplated by the House} con 
cluded with a resolution that the com 
mittee be discnarged from the further 
consideration of said decisions.

On the question of concurring with 
the committee in their report, and con 
sequently to discharge them from fur 
ther consideration of the subject referred, 
to them, a warm debate ensued, of a

see any good in further considering 
what had already been brought before 
the House by another committee, and 
ii they were to come to different con 
clusions, how would it appear to have 
two committees anaycd against each o- 
ther. ..   ..; "

inconsequence of the great portion^ 
our paper already occupied by this dis 
cussion, can only ̂ begi.yen.i^e^ipajsiinyi: 
mary view.  !**^'-'^£ ̂ -.H^^^P}'^- 

Mr.. Wright rose in opposition to the 
report of. ihe commitiee of claims, the 
adoption of which would Be outrageous- 
ly unjust to the commissioner, Vha
would be the victim of clamor, 
was always easy to raise,Japmstanee o 
which.he cited in the Clamor against the 
Chief Justice ot* the United States, re,-" 
specting his decision in the case .of 
Aaron Burr, when the enquiry was ijpb*, 
stituted whether it was in the law or the 
administration of it, that .the criminal es 
caped punishment j and yet we all 
know, said-Mr. W.,.how fair the charac 
ter of that exalted officer no*v stands.W-^v^ 
He believed that no man coylcl hav^f 
walked with more caution than Mr. Lee 
had in performing his duty, which opini 
on he justified by a review from the conofe: 
missioner'a report of his proceedings^ 
and his efforts to act properly in fuljn'114 
ing his trust; and he called on the, 
House to 'examine that conduct as here' 
developed, and they would have reason^ 
to esteem and respect the officer.

••&

;;;¥
asked gentlemen if they, if any man,  X*' 1$

• i * _-•» * .'.
could proceed more earnestly in .searcti 
of Tight to guid* them to a correct 
struction of the law and its correct 
ministration. He had manifested. . . .. | ministration. He had manifested th» .' 

reply, tnat tnis, us{ deliberation, and after seeking^ 
untanlv thrown I °, . /. : . . . &

Mr. ffuloert thought it proper the 
committee should be discharged from 
the further consideration, because there 
was no necessity frr their going through 
the 700 horse cases, and it would give 
the house no infoimalion to have another 
report en the three cases so .specially 
brought before them alr6ady» r-He 
had suffirieent evidence that gross mis 
conduct had taken place it was the du 
ty of the House to interfere, and he 
wished no further report to make up his 
mind.

Mr. Forsytk said, in 
business nad not been voluntarily thrown 
on the select committee. It had been 
solicited by gentlemen who now thought 
it unnecessary, but they ought not to 
shrink from a duty they had asked to be 
imposed on them. It was incorrect that
the same subject was referred to two , - . . . - 
comnmtee*-the committee of claims ! V r^ » the m(Jst objectionable, 
were instructed to enquire into the law,!J ustlfied ihemw legal 

and the select 
the man 
miss 
not 
was
say whether there was evidence of cor 
ruption, £cc.

Mr. Ross moved to lay the report on!

r-&5x^1
:it

• -. - ^f
advice of those who weie authorised to 
give it, he received directions to act

• »a.
cisely as he had acted. Mr. W. aJso rre? 
ferred successively and particularly to 
the circumstances of the three cases re 
ported by the committee cf

select committee appointed on i ^'^"^he claims and the 
i-lhis committee say the ~om-i adtluc? d l and "as of opinion that

s, it was the error of the government yp;^ 
t of the commissioner; that it. Was ad*. ' ^4^

the table. The duty of the committee' l

ohs
not 

i mitteci he . ., , .   
decided in netf  

- v '-"—-7 — ——— --—j _ _ — llllV/ltit/l\^» JtlJVMUfcJf V»ALII4S VjVMIIIllXll^Vilf.,-.,- I * . j f »

character nsarly the same as that here- had been correttly stated, he said, by I 800 ^Cls^ and only three v/ere
. ,. . j .1 • -__i-_. • • . __ _. . . J . . . . .... 7 . J.• rrrnnfiniis. ftr. Of th*' l-jttr^r^T,^,

The Senate resumed the considcrati- j explanatory of the present 
on of the motion of the SOih inst. to pro- j practicably of the Departm

andPickering, respectively, principally
and former 

partmenJs, but ge-

,(  ' tofore reported on this subject, which j Mr. Porsyth though he himself had no 
r:^.',,"' : continned nearly an hour, a brief view of! doubt of the integrity of the coirmissi-

ceed on Thursday next, to the appoint- i nerailv acquiescing in the propriety of 
inent of an assistant door keeper, and a- j an enquiry   the resolution was agreed'
greed thereto.

Mr. Sanford submitted the following 
motion for consideration :

Resolved, That the committee of com 
merce and manufaclures be instructed

I iO.

On motion of Mr. Lattjmore, 
committee on pensions and

the
revolutiona

 y claims were directed to enquire into 
he expediency of placing Robert J. Low- 

to enquire into the expediency of estn- j rv , fj rs t lieutenant of the Ainite troop of 
l)Iishing, by law, uniform rates of da- j Mississippi dragoon's on the pension 
mages and interest in cases of protests 
 of foreign bills of exchange.

The Senate anjourned to Thursday.

THURSDAY, JANUARY 2, 1817.

The resolution submitted by Mr. 
jlf) on Tuesday, respecting the division 
of a proportion of thequaner sections of 
the public lands, was considered and a-

The Senate went into the considerati 
on of the resolution offered by Mr. San-

office were directed

list. : -
On motion of Mr. Lewis, the com 

mittee on the post
to enquire into the propriety of increa 
sing the compensation of the post mas 
ter at Aldie, in Virginia.

On motion of Mr. /?. Nelson, it was 
resolved to direct a select committee to 
enquire into the propriety of funher ex 
tending tliie time for locating Virginia 
military land warrants, and for returning 
the surveys thereon toiiie general iaiv!

fird, on Tuesday, to.enquire iuto the i ofiice .j and also of iurtner extending

which will embrace all the points argued 
or urged in the debate.

Mr. Forxyth rose first in opposition 
to the report. As the committee had 
been raised to enquire generally into the 
decisions of the commissioner, he tho't 
they ought to perform their duiy and re
port some opinion to the rlouse. Such 
an investigation was highly necessary,as 
he thought it had been ciearly establish 
ed that the commissioner had departed 
widely from correctness in his decisions; 
he wished not to do injustice to that offi 
cer, but he believed he had grossly err 
ed   the report of the comrr.isoner him 
self proved it, as it was apparent that he 
had substituted his own ideas of justice
for the letter of the law, and he' had no 
notion this enquiry should be smothered 
under a mass of papers ; the labor would 
be less gigantic than the committee seem 
ed to think it, arid the subject ought to 
be thoroughly sified (or tha benefit of
the natian. 

Mr. .^.'e* ;er t>f Ky. isrould vsta for the

erron Of the
nrnem ho nad sou nt- °

Mr. R. argued at some length to K°n^uin K the law by whom ^ was
^ * 'oner.

shew *hatit was due to the character of 
the officer, which had already suffered 
rruch by the course of the discussions 
on this subject, as well as to the House 
and the nation, to shew whether his im 
puted errors were unintentional or cor 
rupt ; if the former, that his fame should 
be freed from the insinuations made a- 
gainst him, and if the latier, that be 
should not be allowed to proceed in de 
ciding on claims so important as were 
yet to be acted on.

Mr. Ross? s motion to lay the report OP 
the table, was lost. ""V ':

Mr. Wilde spoke against agreeing to 
the report, because he was always in fa 
vor of the committees and the members! 
of the House performing their duty) 
strictly and faithfully. Mr. W. referred j

fused ; then of the Executive, by whom, 
after two months delay, he had been in 
structed to proceed exactly as he had 
done. Touching the cases which hadt 
been suspended, Mr. W. was of opinion 
that we ought to lake example from the 
enemy, and pay all losses incurred by the 
war, and that sufferings sustained in 
common cause, ought to be borne 
ly by the nation. On the question 
fore the House, he hoped
would prevail, and that in a business so 
important two additional commissioners ^ 
might be appointed. Mr. W. illustrat 
ed his opinions by various arguments 
drawn from the laws of nations, our own 
lawsv &c. a detail of which is excluded 
at present by want of time.

when.
hi h a ^^ after 4* *

again, and;. y^"Mi 
The House jfdjodrnecT-fb

the suso*uii.ion of the law by ihe Pre-r ^~, • »  ; . ,i 
3idont cf (he United Sttttu, Z* to the' T "e comra'"e-e rose, ob.amei leave to 

proposition now pi»hdln£ to repeal it  
and thought it was first proper to. ascer 
tain \vhetuer ihe
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& LuiDihxHa 15 _ti 

7 2
3 48 
I 9J 
^ 98 

74

ft/uHikin John C 
/Wcriick lltn-ietta

Lcvenon l>aac 
L«ary Edward O 
Lowrey Elizabeth

39

I"

Hammcncl Nicholas 9 
n ! lenry 1 

Hopkins Higby > 2 
Hubbard Mary 2 

1 
7

Lidnum Jidward 
Lowe Solomon 

i Loockerman Jacob20 
Lowe (luth 2-t 50 
L.oyd Robert G 4 
Lee Eii^a^eth 
Leonard I'enry R 
Leonard Wm 11

Kopkins J/dinbert 
'iarr'ss Ann

1
2
5 40

JTnrrisnn Pnidance 2

C-ijundler Kenjamin

e '  30 
Anderton 2

I?ejichaiijp Jarnes 23 £2 
J>anviek James 19 24

Cecil ^\; il 
Covey ,iosi>ua 
Coliins Sara.h 
Chee/cuni 'i-'- 
>Cbe'e/i?ni

!7 ^| {.f aiukner Ben. jun ?2 50 j Hy^tt. James 
4 5(J j Fcruon iViix " 15 j Hopkins Thor

46 
8 53 
4 --o 

ni 9 Ci 
ae 1<> J7 

9 J2 
3 58

Cocdhr.r.d i <  / 
Chritopher 77' 

2

Godv;in Thos. (\v.m) 1 
Grimes James . 1 - 
Xvilvrtn Thb. (J.H) 4
^ _ _i'l-'_f __ I _ i. _ >T ^*T

/-Geor 32 51
rsan-A-cll AViDiasn 25e t

Ji]ake- thnrles

' 'bt-yridije Thonsas 
Jbe»s<»ii Claries

: B.-irneit W'Uiam 
 J? ake ,?p]in S 
Jliiieter Clark

Boviliiy Issac--' : 
B^ckv/itli Clement 11

. 5 5 
10 -
22 5C 
2-2 5o 
22 i>-j 
37 .50 
22 50 
22 50

S

5k John
pti1 Solomon
is,-j l\"I:l!ain
kran Thonuis
L^J uud Kabb i) 14 j Gonki Wiiifam jun 2

Godwin Jchn 
o 40' Godwin William 
3 70,

7 57
\1

23

BblJPtlc:- -:-'• - 
3iur \v'i££. Peter 
J?rom\veK 4'ohn 11"

t ^.j.< .-^HTHJCIUS John ' ' 
Y^'-\-*A' tr-rteijA'aie«t4ie

I*" r-" -  i'r 1 V% -i » " 'A vri X -;*'.. Cecil Aim
'"-••' ' '--.^'1- "- • .... JOe])ua

8 (j--> 
lv>5 8i- 

4 9o 
6 v

5 
1 
I
1

(jo'.uci K-ii?.ar>elh

Godwin Havr.Vi'el

:1 1 
il 1 
H 1 

1 
Dr^nbracco Nathan 4

Detbrd Joseph 
i)o\n:es > :>T.".i %.

Thou-.:i-3 E 
i)ov.-nca V«r :'J:?.m 
f)avis John (V. D.)

4 40
7 12

!)2

Giibeit \Vi]';am 
iii fijx-vr.bcrry

.
n Kenry

; r»e»ipy Either 
«Wv;5f. Jo'ui_

Lldvxard

4
• 9

2
1
4
2
1

OCiNUil .'UK,Cr

i C'recn Jo]in 1 
OWsriri".'

W">iiiam S

2
1
1
2.
6 
o

4
7 43
4
1

56

10
1
4

<"<Oids!»nyougri Jr.
N icli. 12 " 
jas.

omasj 23 50 
Hanibleton V\'iiiiain 2 
Henrlx Thomas 2 
Michs Eli/al/eth 1 
Hr.rv^r.'.r.t!e Sumrel 62 V S7 
H?.^^;'.sf!e Thomas 3 
Holmes .Saim-H 41G Hi 
J h!jj-!i!ett Kidiard 2 
Hutscn John 2 
'I'.TT"!1.?" JaiTJOs 2 
],'arrss AViv. (n S) 7
Ilolhrrolc li5 50
Ilujrliictt Wilii.im '.'8 48

4
1 
G'47
2
1

ITiets Oilcs 
!Iobbs WiU:a!n 
Hor.ston Jnrres 
I-futchins John 
Hunter Nathan 
liarricastle Peter ,4 
 Hordcafctle Wm. M 41 
r:aixirr.st!c 7Ji--hei-t 2 

ta'-d Jolui

ilelin iien'ry"   
Harvey James 
"airlson Joseph 
^an'iss V\"?l'irt.m 
",ehn &. C-is'rk
Mascns

e Francis H

F

56 93 
o
A^ 

1 

1

24 4 
3J 20 

HI 90 
2S*37 
7-J 65 
31 23'

  'nines 5 26! W.'
i'eckUain 1 54 M-:t 

lJ..rperWiiiUun 12 4 Meeds

F'.iizaheth 2 «3 
Lowe Wrighuoti 2 
Leonard Jonathan 67 
L >we James .. ^' :- 
Llojid Edward ^8 
Leonatd Joseph I 6 
Lucas Win 23 50 
Lf-cotnpte James 1 
Ly-"!en Shatlrach 1 
Leit!> John 28*74 
Lucas Joshua 15 29 
Lucas John 3d 4 bi 
Lucas Stephen 7 % 
Leeomj-.f*4 Pi»ilcmoh 2 
Leary Philemon I 
Listei Joshua I 

I 
129*38

I
37 50 
Ih <M 
Ii 7

I
4
1

I
7
6 6' 

28 50 
21 5

1
2 
I

Led n n m Joseph 
Lord Andrew 
Lui-as Wm 
L^vion Nicola 

'»LowrmnThos G

M.
John 
e James 

k Ezekiel
Meredith MOSCS .
.WiJbonrn Samuel
Meed* fli>
Maver.t Wui

J.'hn

-hev
John 

Hugh

N;
Joseph jr 1

I
Nichnlson Chas R 1 

Rlizabeth I 
IVevjM Jon<*fi>an 2 
Nicholsor J:is H jr II 
<{2wmnn Ki ;hardjr 2

1
2

Joseph
Joseph

Thomas 
James 

 Naedles VVm 
Mi cols EV.zafceth 
Neall Francis

!s Lydia 
James 

John 
IVeall J «me3 * 
[Vice D^vid

I i y i'nstiana
t W,n^as;- 

pjoi Levin '•%*£•' 
P-tine ftanmc,! 
Ptjie Wm .,/ 
P. itcheli Edn 
Palmar James 
Porter Philip,'' 
pcarce J-»rne3 
 P'umnr.er Pliifenion 2 
Pearsow 1'homas u Jt'V

v "»'!." 

.4

•^

StulJer 'Frederick'' 
S«ii;h George 
Siiunionds 'ftichard 
Stout Eii vva;d 
Sr^e-.:er Jxcoty

VVm   
P.nvctl John. H 
Porte;1 -George 
Pratt Wm jr 
Peters John "^

KQ 57 
'5,1 22 
59 ;? 
,34 23
•:.-^»

Pinkicd Tnomas'B 10 36 
Prctt Christopher 13 .4- 
Pec k !i a m J oh n , 5>42 1 
Parh Wm A *3 >3' 
Pennirijjton Joshua 22*50 
P..sca:i P«ter ^ 37 5f) 
P left John jr '*' 22 50 
Pehi>i»gtnn Jnosr 22 50 
Purstev Jitnfs 22 50 
Pefm^Wiii ^' v  £ 2 92 
Perry John . U .8 7,J

Q,nlmby David
., • •••••• '-JJ -
l-jr, ,1 • »1 •

50
Rutli.Chrifttr.pher i 
RichmondKliz^beth 5 

s Jtiini s 6 
E«lw;-rrl 4 
VVm T 12 

Reed .<am«>9 65 
Hoberts Tbomar   -4= 
Kjnggofd Jarvis . 4
Ruth 1

Francis A 2
'Ruth Thomas 11 11
llochester Joseph 4 
Hecister Wilson 53 85 
Redgrave VVm M 2 
Roth Harriett '2 
Richardson Thos 11 
Negater John 5'i 83 
Ktilh Ararninta 2 
Ringgoid Thomas 2 
Roe .ranaes * I 
Reed VVm " ^.i'27 Co 
Reed Thorn as jr . *: 
Reed Thomas '1 
Richardson James - 1 x 
Itidont Jot n -'7'' 
Roe J as (Caroline) 19 7 
King^old James B 41 50 
Keed %rile;hiiian' ' 4'-  -    

*-apfcetf ^" " 
ony 3 
Kit-hard 2 

i- James 4 
Roberts Benjamin 
Rowienson iS'ich S 
Rig'ty Arthur 
Ri-.haj-dson Th»n.«s 

2

4
7
5
2
1
2

5 
H

-i 
I
1
2
5

Noel Mary ' ••^f'-f- 
Norris.1 ,Wnrf in  * * ^ 39 49 
Needles it VVilkin-

son 10i 13 
Needles Trj-trSi co 16 48 
iVewnam Ge-jrgc 8 69 
Newnam Joseph 22 50 
Nicols Thomaa 6 6v 
Nicola Jeremiah 6 -r'9 
Nutter VVm 3 32 
Nevvnam VVm & co 2 yi)

Ov*  
Offley Vincent 1 
Ozmont Henry I 
Oretj Andrew I 
Orem -Hugh I 
Orem Speddea ) 
Orem Sarah 2 6£/ 
Orreil Robert I 
Orrell VVm 3 
O'Brjan Meredith 2e 50 
Orm Samoel ;? 22 50 
Oldson Robert;   - 2  PiS" .-.
Phillips 5*rah ' 1 
Primrose Wm 22 
Purnel! Lemuel ! J- -.  
P. alt H-i.irv R ;'''" 7 
Paca John P ^ 23 68 
Pi all VVm 2 
PrattAi:n 2 
Price James 10 53 
Patrick John I 
P.iceGoldsboroughSO. 2 
Pen kine Joshua 1 
Price VVm 2 
PiBtnmer Elicana I 
PaioierGcov^e 4 
?<,ruius John D 2 
Price John II 51 
J'ralt Saialluel 2 
Price VV,oJ Thorn) 7 
Parrol.t J^mes i32'23 
Pedrtck Thomas 7 91

Pirrott Isaac.fi., 
P^vne Wtn

Robin'on S 
R. binBon Stanley 
j;it.-!:.f Jiir.es 
Roberts Samuel 
[lohetts Mnry 
Redmau biuart 
Kbudtu Ignaiius 
Roe Benjamin 
Hoiie Fiddcman 
Roberts E«i«ard

t Tiunei-'E-ityatd' -3- 
Ti'nUnan E!,2:jbr'.h 3 

xabert L 1* 
VVm G 18
AC,.-,'.*..., 

rhati .Ten uh . '7£=Z2
 M'fT.iT

"rota 
Tafbdt r

Sparks Abner 
Smytb Samuel 
Snecj-Jbhn

470
16

jicises "..!, 
S'-ierivuod A'icnr.rd   
Slevens Edward " 
Sears -Edwin d. 
S'ttigleti.i» .John 

John
4 
5- 

22

Spervcer I.simb't

art AtHel 
Sparks 
Shanaban'

4

11 62 
15 94-
 ^' i 

2*57'

1'homas : Ji 39

Scth Joints 
Sears Arnidge 

Charjes

24*12
S'l.erwood Ricfoaid 1 
Siiinner Ai»d;ew 12 
Shanal:an G'.-^ige S3*3 
Short J»amnc! 6 64 
Stnart S'izabcth 1 
Spencer Jonathan 3' * 

1

•s*.^ '

Charl*3; r ;.: 4;iVi;

Thrsw'sv 
i'Taylur jeni.er 
Talbot .Samuel 
Torfct Nr.tb«w'-'- 
Todd Clement 

Jf.3jt»es "
92t-> 
45
.?..v,

DeKap 2 > '' 
0'42 37

Thomas Janfis.. 
'Talbot & T/o9h ;

113 98 T
• .'fit '50.

Pe:ry' ^ 50-

T',m1n3on IJt&^n^ Z

V{i/isaot 
^ Viewers John 
VjrKers Clement 
Valiant Thonr.«s 
Vickfrs  SVrjVirel'

10 13

; Skinner RuystcnA 4 
gcth J. bh 4 
S pen e'er Perry - 3 
Saundfr-s Jdmes 8 
Spencer f^tH:.atiil 5i 
SmythWm 15 / *' 
Steven Peter 4 
Scott TVm 7r^.,;' ^ 

TancffaMi 1

Elizabeth   v 
Slant o:. Oeacham 
Stantor, John

^ 36 r» i  > 
8 23

Snow Win 
Shephr.n! Sarah 
Stevens John 
Swaiv Thomas "' 
Sauifsfatirv Gore 
Swi^.ft:t VVm"" 
Si>ertv George

23 5C 
GSTG

1
4

J-i me* 
Vinspn John M 
Vandtifojfl

f: •?• i-^-f'y^ 
iSfeT-' "^f:f^

 Winchciter 
Wm

Wallers fiobeit5

Satte^fe.'d 
Smith -.Isaac 
S-tii James ,G
5raitb./an>*»,Ca.lC8 1T WiiUrs AJexander

'

johh
VV'i-Jj»ht iSolombn, 2 
Williams ReHecCa I 

* Benjamin 4
Woojman

ttVis Jcl8er.}iv W 3 
White Walter K 
Wai n«r J<»hn , H 
VVil-on Thoma^, 
Wr'^ht Solomon 
VV right .Samuel 
Wilson, Win : 

\ WaUer John O 
I W»khL G W T

Stew.-wt Peny VV 
-banlsbmy ./awes 2 
Swolsb-.iry Matthew 
Swift Lvmanuel

Johnson 1 
field EJiak;.,,':!

, 
Sytvesier Robetf ;  Z

" ! Jo«epb 
' E-iward

Ross Archibald 
Rich V/.-n , .=,.,-v 
RoeParre?t

7 60

1
Richardson Dan P 1

Reed George 4 
&:. odes Jeremiah 2i 8 
Richardson J W P 17 
Robinson Isaac 43 55 
Richardson Wmjr 3 64 
Russell Elijah 50 
Ross PcMn:d " 44 50 
RathellTn "oft 79 
Roberts 6c.-BUck-

iston , 33 19

Robert. -;4 
Sangston Jl> me^ .,' 4 
S'TilsbufvNehctniabl 
Saulsb?:ry Thomas 5 . 
Smith Gove j^' 
Sellers H-nryTT 
Stevens Wnj .

Daniel l

Ridgjaway Richard 22 50 j^
I>_1_'__^_. -«lr^._ f** .10 I ^

6
"35 5r- 
,10. J3

StarK ./ames 1 , . 
Smith George A .-'-.''^fSf 
SteVens <Samtie> 33 6 
S^erwnod Jno VV 15o 92 
Sherwcod ^»'arnael 5 94 
Shephard Pau» -\ *i9 
Stcingiuser & Har,  
X,j»i#C r.-^ ;. l.--';:74-^3
Sh»ehanWJn 2567

,/ofen 22 50
& Svivester 22 5li

Robinson Wtr. C 18 
Rcbiofon cc Ross S2 50 
Rue J?mes 07 50 
Richardson Henry 33 27 
Reherts & Sellers 1J 
Robinson D'd &, Rd 22 50 
Rijrbv John . 7 65 

Thomas P 11 2j

Woe Samuel 
"floe &. Buyaard 

&, Alviick 
Sol : 

C.Ufifcs N. 
Seed Gen & Wm

Spenosr CHJiriea 
Smirh John - 
Smyth
Spaihs S'yt«r' 
Sparks 
.Sinnet.t

Wm

Sp'ence'r- Robert 22 5t> 
Sitiith D*i\ittl ,22 5 
 S'ewail John ^ . ;c ;22 50

;22 50'! 
5U

Th fit co 6 28 
Vv've^rer David 11 11 
Elevens J. v naihan 12 4ti 
Stafford Ebcnczer 'li H3 
Smith ./,'hn   ,9^ 
-levens JumeV" ...< '2yJi2 

Nicholas --v 86

Sprv D»vid l>^>^-.,._::.,. ^_ - i vf-fe.--
S».ni.rt R
Spenvr" Philemon 4

. ^._ _ '-' .*: « -J

Story Henry ' 
Ann

.limes •
S k inner VVm' i*;**--l 

p'ni Emory *1 
Snrah 2 

Scegar Tfiomas 8 
Suflier Arthur E .^2 
Sparks Robert ^ I 

rgess Samuel ,.'2 
Kb Joseph

;i!4^^ 
9 6-2 
4

^9 88 
11 
1045

SI

Tiighman Jph'u_, ° _- .--•'•*•*•*.T-ne M.wia-;- :.;;.v 
1'cini^e '.7o*nua'~ . 
I'uylor Parran 

Th'vima j-Juuies», 
Thomas .S'amuel 
Tronji John f 
Tait Robert '  

3 33

M
'I'i'ghrrvan
Ti'^hrnan ./»hn "* 
Tilghman t eano ., 
'IVrbutton George 
Tbcnm Ri':hard>. 

Wm D

£90

Turin Thmhas'B' 4;

John 
To! 3 oh J?.;:i3j

wMS^-y'-R
- •-<"••• ii -^«

; Wtigbt tfolJcrt
Weedd^n Clement 

r Wilson Wm   \ . 
. Wren JMHItiel >; i-  t'd^,
VVayman Margaret 2;.^iv , 
.Wilson janies jr 41 flj-
Welsh Wm/ ^£/-.'»;?£- 1
'WircntjdbiiV^-^.^-v';;.
'.Vrigfatson JOna',VfJ^.,;?.'.; 

r Watts. Nicho1 »s ; ""• p" "-•„ '
VVr i»htson
'•'< atts Sarhuel '
^ ecdon D*ni*f' 
W rightson iWna 
WiLs.n :Vlartin ,

^Vis.-h Wm.-* , S!6 50
Whc<-Ier7»rh'e>fe *  ST 
William .Wrrf^tfr l' : . :i' 
Wrmht Aaron J3 76

vvhiietev Anthony'-
'«VOi;3 Pa^r ,. . .
-Wflson jratne? R

VirrT;»H»s j'Vbn :
Wirhjt HfltfteM .

C^^'itV
'.>.«  J ;>,«;t;-:*-.- 
^ fi9 ; :^r,»A-  

fc-.W .'Vl.;

ViHon

W-hitfJ-
Henry^ "

James"

VV'iiT»aros;>n John-

 Waddle flt-nry 66 
Wrigh*:.««rnh )?6 -?6 
 .Vvatt W'oak 3^*.*7; 
WnrrAT* Ti'shrhan »8 56

Worth ?n

Wbitcleyfc'H-oltnes 37' BO '- ,-' « 
^inai^iBanja^iinJ? 5? .4 - 
W*»ls;flKrruM ; '.. :  10 9^•-.•• • • 
Wilson Kobert1 jr 9 <»XiT.;|-J 'i 
Waodil' l.cvin > »;ji i'v'->^ 
AVifacr P:** 7 «yrtf;A,->';'" 
W'rra'itsrn^iintfs 1A"" ^-v;?" 
.Wrii«if I«^«i' j:: :-:16.J ^v-^

-.'i 2
i';
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NEW-TOR-K. J.AN. 3. 
THE AMERICAN SQIMDRON. 
l\Ir.r Tilghm^n, of Philadelphia, pas- 

in ihe Ciiaiincey, from Gibraltar, 
jnrnved inio^vn/on Thursday morning, 
end proceeded for 'Washing-ion, with des- 
0»?it.cheb for government from Conimo-
 dore Chainccy rind Mr. Shale r.

 < He led Gibraltar on the 16rh of No- 
^ ernbor, an:' 'informs us lhal the Uttitecl 
Stales s.ch.. Spat k arrived there early in
 Mo>'. with the answer of our government

The Java IVieate sailed irom Gibraltar 
on the 16vh fov Malaga.; the Washing 
tor>.74.Com. Chnurcey, the ConsteUati- 
ep, Peacock. Erie, end Hornet were to 
&!iow _orithe, 17;l\for thu sarnt placb>: 
ivisere they w'buJ'd be joined by.the Uni 
ted Sfate*?, Ca-pt. "Sh-xw, then at-Malaga, 
"'he wholo suaadron \vould then pro 
ceed to Algiers, -with" the answer ol'the 
/va»cricar« can government. Mr. Shaler, 
Auierican Consub tor Al&icib, was ou 
board the Washing;on;

The Dey lias rendered Algiers *fcon 
ger than it was btVj'ore liic Uvie a;iuck.' 

Gordon, lale cammauder oi
Mcssiuu 

ia Sepiember iasj, v.ticr a long illness,

honor, and no exertions were restrained g?s::a.fcr ihrre tffarr;,. to 
in the execution of a charitable act. Lei 
it ever be remembered that tho' his
has fled, Ins name can never be forgo i-
ton.

the Conbleliuvion

universally regreted. Craae succeeds 
him in theCons.tcliaiion. . :

The Chatfncey has on board 16? sca- 
incr. and marines discharged from ihe 
Consteilaiioif; ibev are .under the com- 
ii)£i)d pi Liieut. Josejjii .Shaih.

AtBa^Ci^::^Joy. llj ship William, for

Legislature-of Mainland;. .
HOUSE OF DELEGATES.

;" \ WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 1.
Qn motion of Mr. Kell, Ieav6 given to 

bring in a further supplement to the act 
for the relief of sund-y insolvent debtors.

The clerk of Ihe Senate delivers a bill 
appointing a Printer to the Slate, passed 
by that body ; read.

The house proceeded to a second read 
ing by special order, of the bill from the 
senate lo appoint a Printer to the siate,& 
passed the same.

On motion of Mr. Causin, the follow 
ing order was adopted :

Ordered, That the Treasurer of the 
western shore be requested to lay before 
tiiis house an account of the whole a- 
mout.Lof ihe money heretofore apprcpri- 
at.ed for ihe U;;e of the Penitentiary.

On motion of Mr. Polls, the following; 
order was adopted:

Ordered, That the treasurer of the

one
wiii give security to work them ; thct 
he price ofca'.fle has fallen so deplora-

bly ?ow, that 33 beeves sold for 100/
j. "which two years would have

brought 1 0001. :_thiat the murmurs arc 
loud and deep ; and that an awful crisis 
appears impending. - -

_* Public Sale.
W '' ' (* ' A ' ~ ':-:' '""-''  " 

rfjli &' stftt at Pubic ftdc^on' 
-<Jd day of the present moiila, at tlie residence 
o:'..'ie subscriber, in Caroline county, the whole

Wilmington ancf Eastopvr-- 
.

FL

, ._ ,. . -„ ,

ork,, to sail about Uie 20 ;! iae on
Jy American vessel there, flour at 
Cadiz 9-dollars ; about 2(700. bis. were 
*oM at ihaVprice cady in jtfovembcr.

JP-.S;-..MTi,Shalerhad n\>t,as has been 
jsfutedj left Algiers in consequence of a- 
«iy:. rupture with the Dey ; but -Weuld 
iiKM'ily return with full power. ' »> ! x
'. -. ^ A    . - _ ' _ . ' * - ' . .?^J

. 
THE MEDITERRANEAN.

Extract of a letter fcom an officer in ot*r 
Mediterranean squadron, lo his friend 

v " in Boston* received by the Chauncey.
November 7, 181G.

Alter leaving Gibraltar in July, .we 
. prccccdedric Naples, :where we arrived 
in a few days. But here the superstitious 
ideas of contagion confined us at quaran 
tine lor two or three wrecks. On visi-'

Western shore be requested to lay before 
ihis house the amount cf receipts during 
ihe last year, for fines, forfeitures, mar- 
riaire, ordinary and retailers licenses, 
from each of the several counues in this 
«iitc.  *!'* '

On motion of Mr. Kell, a message to 
the senate v/as agreed to, proposing; that 
that the report made by the commissi 
oners, relative to the praciicability and 
and expediency of opening and extend- 1 price and 
ins: Pratt and Lombard streeis in the cily P'J !*0~S a

r rt i • i u u t i b'*t Of £1 Sof Baliimore, should be acted on by a 
joh) committee on the part of the 

  Adjourned.

of the
PERSONA!, ESTATE

of JosncA Diuv*n, late of sa'-d count}', dece«^<:'.ed,

.*-.
- •-£:

EASTON:

TUESDAY MORNING, JANUARY 14, 1817

ILL - leave Tv"ilir;!rgton andEasioii. every 
IA.V, WBOKSDAT and FttrTi\y, at 7-oVIoc!^ 

 AM ; and an-ive at Kevi-of-Chester. and ChesJ^r- 
Town*. samechts, by 7 o'clock, P. M. Lfii.^

. . .  ,.;. f ,> . ...--.. - Kead-of.Chester,' at So'clocJr, and Chester-To^ « 
coosjsMiy of the fouov«ng description or proper- at 6 o'clock, A. 51. evcrv TranlV. Tavn^.v " 
ty, \iz.. a well seiec'jed and vahi'abie Libraiy o'i .' S \rrnvA1 
Law Books, and book cases -.vith them, and a 
number of other useful and entertaining* !3or;ks; 
a «x)od Horse and Sulky ; Ueds and Bedding, 

Plate, Household Furniture, of various cles- 
ctiptions ; a;:d a considerable number of otiier 
ur'dc'es r.ot neccssarr licrc tc> enismei-ate.'

Soaw .NEGROES,* beionjrinjr.to «aid deceased, ixnd SATtmnArfat 4" o'clock, A. M.^ and arrive at 
are also for sale. ^Six^moniiis^ci-edit v,-jii be giv- Easton, same days, by 7 b'dock, P. ?

clock, when fur-her temis.will be made ; end at-
ttudaiice given by

14, 1817.

HENRY DUIVER, Adm'tcr
cc'd.

FOR THE REPUBLICAN1 ST.lll.

To feed the hungiy aiid cioUie the naked, arc 
pleasing1 duties, enjoined nnon the hun:ai>e and
g-enci-ou?, by the. equit'ib'e prerejMs of religion, 
iind by afl the tender feoJintfs whicli enobJe the

Sheriff's Sale. ; ; :;  
Y virtue of sundry writs of Tendliioni 

aas tome directed, will he sold at Public Sale, as 
loliov/s : at Denion, on Friday. 1'Le 7tli day of Fc- 
bnuirj^ next, at 11 o'qiock, A. M. all the riiyht cl. 
'William Cokto?!, ar.d T)fl.orair, liis vvife, of tnd to 
u tract or parcel of LAND called " 2'arixffrskijf" 
containing1 96 acrt- s, being ihe one third pai-1 
thereof, during the 1-fe time of the said
to sutisf\- th,e claim of die State of Maryi^ud, use

best the country can afford; arid that everv

^ * Stapres for Chester-^Toivn meet th'Js 
Ilead-of-Sassafras and Church-Kill, to ccaiv^r PJMK 
seng-crs to ar.d from those placea. ^.. ^ "'' ' ° 

lamuiry 14, 1817. ' •>'' ^>

ublic
-   * . "  '""»  - .  '. ' .->y5"--"-^t:c-,

5 stibcrrihej' respectfV-Uy infbrrrs hjsfHertrfr ' "f-:-^ 
e pi'blfc p-enersfiy, that heJr«s rcnib'redltn,;- ^Mgg-j

TJLHE
and tl\e ^
'he Mill, fbnr.erlv Jlfyftfieyr -j&'er*, n
county, and that he stiil continues bis

i furnish a large a

needvpart of the commujiitv. r'rom

nitisthe the heart of that man, who can riot in j 
luxury, when he must be convinced, fron» t'ne na-

tihg the to^n, every thing that arrested . r . 
t attention, was its crowded streeis", I' v "

-•• tHUUSDAY, JAXCAWY 2.
Mr. Banning delivers the following re 

port :
The committee of claims, to whom 

was referred an order of the house of de- 
la ga res, to enquire into the expediency 
ot imposing a tax on the banking ca 
pitat of this sta'e, having taken the same 
into consideration, beg leave to report   
That they have examined the act of as 
sembly of December session of 1 3 1 3, en-

of that there arc many helless chil
dren, crying, in vain, to a decrepid father or a 
svidov/ed rriothcr, fbr n morsel of bread, to ailav

"A supplement to the act, entitled

the swarm of beggars which inime- 
surrounded strangers. The po 

pulation of Naples is estimated ai four 
."I feuadred thousand, while the city does

* rot appear to cover more ground than
3^ew York j you can therefore judge ol

"-'•<£• the compact manner in which it is built
Tuiny vagabonds caiied iazuroni, are

. ibtmd here, without fixed habitations or
f -$ occupations. Murat was serviceable vrhile
.*"" tm the throne, that he found employ

ments for them in making public
improvements in the city, digging out
Pompeii, &c ; but they now in vain offer

. their services, and infest the city like so
many ill-fed dogs. The number of Aus
trian troops stationed in all parts of Na
ples, preserve order, and have establish
ed a strict police, which appears neces
sary forstrcuring the government. So
licentious a people could never exist un-

- ; .icier a government which admitted of the
' shadow of liberty.

""'- , We were all greatly pleased with Na
ples, and left it with reluctance for Ivles-

''- -siha, about the beginning of September
,. - T SL place not veiy remarkable. About

. .»' thirty years since, the greater part of U
 was destroyed by an earthquake. From

, this part we visited the Bashaw of Tnpo
}i. He acknowledged the honor done

an act to incorporate a company to muke

pressing calls of appetite. Let us not be deilf 
to the cries of the needy. A mere pittance of 
the money which v.'e doily spend for luxuries' or 
for aniiiseiTiont, coilccteu in one fund, properly 
applied, wouM furnish the Jiieans of snaLching1 
njany poor runilies frosi ihe ja\\s of hunyep and 
despair. Jt L;:.s iieen discovered, already j Ui:tt tlie 
fuiids of the Trustees of the I'ovrare insufiicient 
to iirt'on! the nccessan* relief to the w.ry objects 

' d dist-ess, which almost cliuly pre- 
es to o«r view. If this TH- the rase

c/1' poverty and 
sejit themselv
at this time, \then corn is gv»ien»Ily tlie most 
plenty, wiiat can we expect in u ii_w mOr.tl '

. ] j i •.- » /-< i i i •-a turnpike road leading to Cumberland, ,' Ji'we ai-e crowned with plenty, let it not, (o e - d
• ^ •' - 'and for the extention of the charters of was hungry, and ye fed me not" " iK-feed, and

the several banks in th cty of
more," and find by that act that the faith 
of the state is pledged not to impose any 
further tax or burthen during the conti 
nuance of their charters. And your com 
mittee are of opinion, that any interfer 
ence of the legislature at this time wouid 
be in violation of the aforesaid recked 
net. Read.

Mr. Ringgold delivers a report favor 
able to the petition of Philip Reid.

On mo'ion of Mr. Hay me, leave to 
bring in a bill to repeal anactlor the sup 
pression oi Fairs throughout this slate.

On motion of Mr. R. K. VVatts/leave 
to bring in a bill to regulate the practice 
of siicrifl's in jr.ak'.ng their collections, 
and for other purposes. Adjourned.

• FRIDAY, JANUARY 3. ' " r " *
©n motion of Mr. Kell, leave to bring in a Fur 

ther supplement lo the act for amending and re 
ducing into system the Java and i emulations coil 
cernin« last wills and testaments. f.c.

On motion of Mr. H. Hail, the following pre 
amble and resolutions w»r«; read :

HOUSE OK Dk.LEr.ATES,
, 18l7.

to NeWHBREAS the encouragement 
groes running away troin their owners in this

by sending: off presents, consistinsi; state, and the haiboring the seme bysu.^dry ci
» t» % * • f \ *•-• • *• f^ «

ye clothed me not"   "utiSrst, and ye gave me
no drink" — &.c.

All pci-sons who are disposed to join an saso- 
ciatfor. if.-r the purposes above mentioned, are 
invited to irect at the Court-house, in Centre- 
ville, oa the Tirst Monday in Ftbruan' next, at e- 
leven o'clock, A. M.

CsntrsciUe, Jan. IT.
FHIFJOJ TO THE POOS.

WWW

WAS»rt>r.tow, a AT?. 7.
Mr. RrFir.T.r, late minister of the V. States to 

Sweden, arrived in this city on Sunday.
Jud^e TOUT.MIN, of THe Mbssrsrippi territory, 

arrived in this city on Sa*urday.
The Ijegislatiu-e of South Carolina, highly to its 

honor, previous to its late adjourrrrient, passed a 
law to pi-event the introduction from any other 

, iiito that state, of slaves. So that the trade 
, as it is characteristically calledj"

and Kitchen i'urnititre, to be sold to 
satisfy the claim <vf Thomas Coursey. The whole 
to be soid ior casii only, bv

' ; GEORGE* A. SMITH, Sheriff
of Curoiine county 

lanuary 14, 1817. 3

., . „ . . --.,.
, where he flatters hi
.- - - _ •"*•-•.*''

For **
J T - ' ————
J. ITS subscriber will or?er at .. Public Sale, cr. 

.SVrvrr/f,^, tlie loth of February next, tJic LOT of 
LAN!) in Hillsi)orough, where he lately resided.
The- lot is 1UU feet in fi-ont, by 150 back; on 
which is a convenient Dwelling, 36 feet by 1&  
a small brick liotse 16 by 14 fed ; and a shop -2 J 
by 13 feet, wuh a kitchen, Stable, £c. This 
pivprrty '.vill be sold oil tog'etlier, or separately, 
to suit purchasers. The- sale to commence at
12 o'clock, 
sale.

Terms made known on the day'of 

PEREGRINE HOUSE.
lanuary 14, Mr.

nf
is broken up as far as rewards that state.

9.

ED STATES' BANK DIRECTORS.
AM. To VE«, STE?:IEX f5tn.vim, and Pir.scr 
of Pl-.ibdelphia, GKOTIOE VV*TT.U.\"S. of

more, and \V/T.TKK of New York,
are appoir.te-1, by, the President nnd Senate, Di- 
rectoi-s of tire Bank of the I7nited States, for the 
ensuing year.

The Senate of the United States has been 
summoned, bv the Executive, to meet in their
Chamber, in tins city, on the 4th of

j- them! h"T>«o*« 
c:~s of slave?

seriijus inconvenience tu the own- 
Therefore,

next,, - * » t» % * • f \ *•-• • *• f^ « ^-"f*«»»ll**V-i% ii| ••!».» «,!»_» ^ «.»»» »>>*_ i v^i i »y; .*.«*vai i(«, ^'«

t-f. bullocks, vegetables, and some ani- t-.zensofthe Common wealth of Pe»n«ylvanu, ; t], e ^yaft^ Uie termination of tlie nn-sent .Con--
mals not common with us, amon^
wiieiopes, .various kinds «of sheep, goats,, Be -, /<nac ,edtyfilP frntml AxxK&fy of Ma 

V,'ilh an ostrich, (which has Sllice dl- j ryian,it That the encouiagrment givtn lo, and

j &«**• rfVu».

r.f Xove7r;ber ;s what 5s termed in

Notice is hereby Given^
rri
A MAT agreeably to the last Will and Testa 

ment of THOMAS FCSTKH, late of Dorcliester coun 
ty, deceased, there will be «oM at Public Sale up 
on the premises, en the 1'Jtk day of J^farcfi nest, 
(unless sold at private sale previous thereto) a!i 
that part ot a tract of laud caiied and known by 
the aaiae of tile

« GRO VEX ^
lying1 nnd being- in Dorchester county. This Farm 
coiitains about 301) acres of- LAN 1>, the soil of 
v/hich is kind to produce, susceptible of improve 
ment, and easy to cultivate. It is situated imme 
diately on the main road leading from Cabin-creek 
to N'oVthwest-Fork .Bridge ; and within two miles 
of tlie Cabin Creek Ivliiis. Tiie cleared land is

and Bran,-. : ^v''-?
.And every articTe in his line, b^ wholesale and re^ 
tail, at the lowest rates, for cash. ; -;

lie \vilt also exchange Meal for Corn, said re 
spectfully invites. his friends and customers, sr>4 
all persons xrishihg1 to purchase floods iris J£s 
l;-ne, to call at bis store, in Easton, which is: 
intended by JJLM.ES EnMOTmso^.

.. TXOdMS HOP.
Istir.o. 14th '    • t '.'"'.

^ ' ^________•_,'- '_ T -_ _M-^_f _^^_ - -_I r, - ̂  - '" 1 _L _' .' .->-_

JOSEPH CHAIN,

Easton, and tlie public generally, that he his re-
•mrvT'jaH Kio ' > . . . '^-X • . ' -- . ! .,.

. 
ESPECTFUfcLT

nioved

». <-> • t • > • .." '
From the old stand opposite the Fountain Ipn fa- 
vern,to the house formerly occupied by Mr. Ro 
bert Spencer, as a Store, two doors south pffji* 
Br.nk, adjoining1 the shop of capt. Benjamin TV-Ur t 
Tiiott, ; and opposite Air. Grooroe's new rtW;--^, 
where he intends ccrrying1 on his -business hi.ifS 
various brandies, and hopes, by his attention,- to- 
continue to merit the patroiiageef his eld yearly 
cusfpmei's. ^

Travelling- gentlemen -vvil!, as vsnsl, be, \raited 
upon at his shop, or elsewhere,' with- prompt at 
tention. . . ..-..- 

East on, Jiimtary 14   *$* "«£,

.1?

STBAYED, ;"**
ROM the subscriber, oi) Wednesday the-8th . 

inst. a BAY MARK, about fourteen hands-high, 
in jrood order, with two wliite.feet, {one before 
and one behind.) It is suppled she has made 
for Delawarp Any person who will take up .said 
Mare and secure her, and give information there-, 
of ta {he subscriber, shall be compensated for all 
expenses and trouble.

JE8EAH.1H V^
Near Easton, Jan. 14 3

. f - !

Talbot County Orphans Gnurty

bombardment. The surrounding coun 
try is rich and -beautiful.

iheret'rom to the good people of this state has he- ,- _, A , , 
, . * r. l , . .. . ' and transnarences. The Mayor's

ore- C0- e ? § K ' ? Tt" r"^ *,"!"" °M V " The American Av.bassadcr » Vhich was
frnm f h n v f r 1 2^5 T P f<er Ai5einb!y °f : viih t'urcc times three and loud apphv.se. Mr. 
from the Dey, consitmg of ., rcfres- Maryland improper. -| An ^srdu^cd (hanlcs for the honor conferred 

inents, and sailed for this place, where I Kcsc^td, I hat the Governor be requested to 1 on ]ljm . an honor which be bad frequently ex-
1 »-insm:t a coy °//i he f̂o[ef->'ft g K *i°' K?°n to . perieuccd, and he could only repeat what he bad 

-r.u-/-v_ . _... !.u ru__ .... . He betted to give, inarrived about ten days ago having *fansm: .--,..,. - - . f .. .
the h.xecntive of the Commonwealth of renn isa: (} cn formcroc(.asions.stopped a short titae at Malaga on om%'

For reasons which I shall sive you 
Hereafter, I cannot say any thing of the 
future movements of this squadron."

; Extract of a 'letter from an Officer in the

sy.'vania, with a request lhal he will !aj the seme; return for tl)e coniplimen 
before the Legislature thereof, jo that they may' to the City cf London ;" 
iuterpose t]jeir autho:ity to prevent the evil thus : vnth loud applause.

* *'«       » » * i

irnent puid him, « Prosjjerity 
this too was received

BnU. Pat.

Consteila'ion. to his friend in Boston,. — ' ,' *

dated Gibraltar, November 10*; 'v 
** I: is with the greatest pain that I am 

!ed to say, Capt. Gordon is no 
more.' After a long a*i<i lingering sick 
ness, arising from an o!d vrour.d, i;e ex 
pired at $Kf$sian.on the 6ih of Septem 
ber. In bim we have lost a.commander,

of. in such manner as their wisdom 
f*K<] jut-ticeshaTi dictate. ' -,, 

Bvorrfcr, Lcui-s GrAS«AWAV, Clk. ' 
Mr. Hambleton, delivers a bill to prevent the 

unlawful exportation ol negroes and mutattoes, 
and (o alter and ameadthelawb concerning tun-

M
Read.

Bow!

Sheriff's Sale. - 
»̂ - f*-

Y \-irtite of two \vri\s cf -Venditioni Exponas, 
to me directed, at the suit of Elizabeth Sherwood

pay iiientof the loan
delivers a bill to provide for the and Thomas Banning1, and Thomas and Alford 
loans made by the sUlc. Read. ILambleton, and one Fieri Facias at the suit of

SATURDAY, JANUAEY

Mr. Cousin delivers a supplement to the act to 
prohibit the emigration of hee negio\?s into this j

ajpvinst James Harrison wiil be sold for 
cash, onTLE^HAY the eleventh day of Februa 
ry ncrt, .at the Court-house 'door, in Easton, at 
tfvo o'clock in the afternoon, .all die ri^iit, title, 

f the said .James Harrison' m and to

a friend. 8c a fut'ier. Beloved and respect- [ Mr. Taney abill to extend the jwri 5 diction of i| the foLloY.'injr tracts or parts of tracts of LAND.

cers. In danger he was cool,co!lected,and
  an esamp'e to s'l present. When the e- 
lemenl^ «eenr»ed to conspire against the 
'iiiiitcd skill cf rnan, his superiority out
  weigned every ditricuity, & bid dcliaoce
  to all danger. His generous soul knew
 no bounds at home or abroad. A fond Sc 
affectionate brother, and a warm friend 
to those few connections spared hi»n, he 
jrave them comfort and support to the 
<lay of his death : when like a hero and a 
pat-iot, he paid the last dtbt of nature 
without a groan. To his officers his 
i^ame will ever serve as a check to error, 
tud a stimnluB to every great and good 
>ctloii. His exatnpie was-rectitude, his 
,T ords, the offspring of a grent mind

The report on the petition of Philip Reid, was - A»; At theaunetin.e andplace will be 
' -- - r ' ' t of a tcconcurred with. Adjourned.

~~~ ' V * 

MONDAP, JANUARY 6.
Mr. Biackistor.e tieijvers a bill to alter the 

time of the meeting of the General Assembly

for rash, a tract or part of a tract of LA.NJ), call 
ed l 'Hfm-isor>ift Fortinte" adjoining, tlie lands of 
Mrs. Mary Hro-rison, containing 50 aci-es, more 
or Jess taken from saJd James >'irrison, by vir-

the 
use of/

tue- of two,  writs of Venditioni Exponas, at 
suItpfAe State, use of Solomon CJ'.arles, us, ., 

The bill to provide for the appoiutment rtf an I Antliouv Rtissand Jolin Kemp, use of Henjaihm
Ag;enttosettlelhe claims of this state with the ; Vi'Illmott and Thonuis Atkinson  to satisfy the
y;overnrr cut of the United Spates, was read the i debts, clam^es and costs, due on said writs."
second Un,e, amended, an^ passrf.

Mr. S»toddert dahvcrs the bill for altering and
amending an act for enlarging the powers' of the
iiigh court cf chancery. ; read. Adjourned.

Private letters from England state, 
lhat the country is in any situation except 
a desirable one ; tenants cannot 
i heir vents in vaviotis parts of lue 
doni ; that even the greatest

JJMES
 fan. 14

; .;;; ; ; s Notice.  ' >;'v .; .-t^''
. A""  -  ,   - " '' . ' ~r~~T ..- .   
XjLlJfj T"*ys9ns uayinc HI ti^e!? possession, B.oo'nfv 

ot niest.j lit c'i'ev cnx! :  *. lie'ongrn^; tor Ji>«.vV/a .Driver, de- 
ii e k in jr -! Cftired, arc re<; i test ed v/ii hout uelay, 1 return

* > »'* ».-

No temptation or smister motive could j"drrs arc m t}, e deepest distress, owfu.r 
i induce him to sirervelVomthepalh oi| to tMs cause j that farms ari ac!ycr:it:e2

There are on said Farm a good fhuped Dwel 
ling1 Ho'tse, a gorvl Kitchen and Stables. Also, a 
new iiranary, with all other necessary out houses. 
A well ,ot excellent water, in the yard. A con 
siderable Apple aad Peach orchard, of excellent. 
Fr-^it. Thei-c is also a ho;:se of Public Woi^hip, 
with a quarter of a n:ile of the door. The situa 
tion is healthy, pleasant and desirable. A fur 
ther description is deemed unnecessary, as it is 
ure'suTT'-'d tliose who are disposed to purchase 
will view the premises previous to the day of sale. 
The terms -of sale will be ,cne half of the purchase 
money ready in hand ; a Credit of twelve or eigh 
teen f.ionthsi (as best suits the purchaser) .will be 
given on the residtie^ by giving bond or note. 
\vith approved s*. cvaity, for llie payvhent thereof. 
An indiputable title will be given the aforesaid
property, by

PETER FOSTER, Executor, 
of the last will and tesuunent of Tho. Foster, d'd. 

Dorchester county, lamiary 14, 1817. 8
- ——————— ; ————————— • — ; ———

: 'ListofLetters^ ^- v <
O IN THE POST-CFFICE AT CIIE9TESTOWS 
MAUTLAKB, JANr.VllT 2j 1817. { ''i i

>   . . " ' '-._-. ] % ,

lones Rasin

On application of JAMES CHAMBERS and A- 
LICE GREC.OK.Y Administrators olj.hu Gi
!ate of Talbot cpunty aforesaid, deceased — It is 
ordered, that they giv« the notice required bv 
low, for creditors to exhibit their claims ag^imfc 
the said deceased's estate, and that the same be 
published once in eacbj^week for the 
of three successive weeks, in both of the 
papery at Easlo^p

A
AINGER UXIT loaies Peter '^ :%
Alien Nathan -^ ^-~. **  - '-'  ,'I^;>    
Alford Elizabeth^ - > Leno^Thomaa.tl 
Apsley \V"lliam ^k    '. ; .^Lyuch Thomas I

Brown Edward 
Bowers Wiiliant 
Brown loseph 
Battles Miss 
Boyer, Fredericb J C.

-'i a.   iv -',»*-" -^*'w*. 
Neal lames W

>^ ' 'i.r.

the iifaovc- j« . truly copi»d 
from the minnies of proceetiinfj" qf the 
Orphans* Com t of the County s»forf,-«ai(i, 
I have hereunto &et my hand, and the 
seaf of my office affixed, this 3Qth day 
of December, in the year of oar Lord, 
eighteen hundred and sixteen.

Crouct)' Samuel 
Course Unit _ ' 
Cnlemaa 1 Jartiett 
Coiiins

Tvr tr. ^vierobeiylSlfc Keal Gewrge •*•*•&-.•£&&< ••-, *• -.-,, ^-..
Nelson Morgaii^ ^ /T f^,f.-jff^^

l> ( j. A "

Fardee Eli_~ <*y»" Y-i«i 

Parrott loseph.

PRICE,
- *J,V >.-     «^»1V '.<O L v j. _. ' C*

''• ^^^"r or wjj Is for Talbot conntr.-i yff'1 ••* •/•:.%.** V •' • '' j-i\"- •«

In compliance with the above order 
^ ' f Notice is hereby given,
To ill persons baring claim* against f he ̂ t 

oJp J<?/iff tirfgDry, late of Talbot cobnt*," dif c'tj*« 
(o exhibit the ssme, with ihe vouchers thereof, 
to the subscribers, on or before the 15t^ day qf 
Ju!r r.ext; they mny otherwise by law be ex 
cluded from nil benefit of the said estate. Alt 
persons indebted to the estate ofsaid d*ceased, 
are desired to make immediate payment to the 
subscrihet*.

Given under our hangs this 30th day of De-

Davislohn 
Dawswn lames 
Dodaon Thomas

. .. •. 
Frazier Ibse^pn^ seh

G. '
Grander Mar}'' 
Gamble Kobert S, 
Gcddcs Kachel 
Gibson leppb 
Graves RicJiard 
" ' ' H.   ' " 
Hall Francis 0 
Hanforrl Apolis B 
Hany Mary « 
Haitis fonathan '"*

Ringgold Limes, two " 
Kigbv Charles ; ' 
Kasin Aruiaintar 'r;   ! 
Reynolds Iair.es ; 
Robinson Charles

Spencer V/iliiam '^ 
Smith Thomas rev. two 
Shriver William.: %,.: 
Smith Fames v "' '"* • 
Smith Nathan of Michael 
Sfeott William >i, :-'\ 

• ;.. T. ::,-,-.'

'XJsselton

Wrlg-ht Mary <|' 
Wintr Mary" 
Wrotli Benjainm 
\Vaieman: Banks 

loan.C

Dr.'
Handy rev Geo D S

Ingram Rachel, two
< •. ; , JOHN SQMERVJLLE, P. M.

14 .:; ^^'^,^-^T '•'-,:,- -: :
.t ... !•'„*?. .' •' ^V .---.••&-.-- • 61 1 *.,•'.

JVlules Wauled.
sfgpod iJfUiilS, fc 

priedAvjfl be given* ^^;    ^ '.-_.

. v (3BEGORY, 
- ' *Jm'rs"if John Gftegory,

o

, .
SESSION*—I4,?lf

A'CT ••«^'-.^:-'
^ ̂  For tKe relifcf of Nathaniel WilKams. 

J?R it enacted t>y '.fy Senate, and flou*e 
p)'es6ntciiivesGf(Ae :i/ iti'cd States of Aftiei iJa* _»* 
.Zongress assembled, That the'Svcretary of tho 
Treasury be and he is hereby Authorised and di* ., 
reeled to discharge frbm .{'rtiprVonoient Natha- 3 
nip« Williams, of KocklngKam, nowconfi.tfd i 
prison at Rockineham Gotirt llou^e, on-a|udg- ^ 
iuentobtain.ed in favor of ttjeUrwefl Slates in thtt.f 
District Couit of North Carolina.

. fiec.'^- A«D BE IT tVl'THtA K^S-ACTKli, T''»t
the pr*»per accpr.ntif)g*-biTire',sl 0f the Tf««»: 
Depariin^nt be, and the; are herrby arthoi 
and directed to p^ace to the credit oHhe 
NaihanieJ Willtbms'tit'e^sj'rnof fbrtr horidrnl .-ad 1 
twenty nine dollars, it b'vMftgthe balance vrfctii J 
.ibpeaifi »a the books ff the CoChuvroUtr^ <'ue u 
from Wm,: hot which be has disbursed " 
ot th« UniteH St?«U!*. *,'•

a

--a, '

^Si^^tM^



5^r^- 
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THURSDAY, JANUARY 2,1817.

Mi1 . Jufkton from Virgiaia, took his 
*eai U* ctay, and Mr. Gold and Mr. Kant 

i 2>i cv« -York a few days ago. 
nuiuoer of peiitioRs were presented 

4 eierred j amongst them, the peiid- 
..4Mi» oi'tttcinhabuan-.sof Newbury Port, 
Massachusetts, praying indeuioification 

Ixt eucii*poliatipns, piior lo the year"'

ii,' 
-•?•'•

The Speaker offered to the House cer 
tain documents^ transmiued to him by 
£divin Lewis, of the Mississippi territo- 

charges of official miscon- 
Harry Toulmin/one of the judges 

«i'tnat territory. There accompanied 
the papers no memorial or petition, ask- 

^ ing the attention of Congress to the sub 
ject j but simply a letter from Mr. Lew- 
'isj to the Speaker, requesting him to lay 
the papers-before the House, and staling 
Ms ability to substantiate the allegei\ions 

judge Touimin which papers, 
Spea-JL&r, as be was bound to do by 

its rules, iaid before the Hcusc.
Mr. Groez'tncr objected to receving 

-the papers ia the shape in which they 
>." -were ..offered to. ihe liouse ; not wishing 
? v» give to-iiiy unknown and irreeponsi- 
; We individual a chance ot' throwing in»o 
^,,'the House whatever calumny he might 
^r^caoose against a public officer. 
^.. '^toftfffrMandolflfi called for the reading 

«f the papers offered, and proceeded to 
^ declare his dissent from the objection

ject. 
Mr. Wright supported the general

view taken by Mr. Randolph, and urged 
tho reference of the papers as containing 
serious matter of enquiry. ,Jt was suf 
ficient to secure attention by the House 
to a petition, that it was respectaful in its 
terms to the House, and decent in the 
subject matter. Mr. W. referred als« 
to the practice of the House of Commons 
aod as a strong illustration introduced the 
case of a person (a member of the House 
of Commons, indeed, but that did not 
change the principle) who came fiom 
the pillory to that House, and was heard 
on the accusatien against thc rchi f jus 
tice.

Mr. 'Mt-Jfee vras opposed to the re.fe. 
rence of these papers on the ground that 
a similar accusation, .preferred in 1810, 
against judge Touimin had been found 
to be iVivilous ; and such he thought 
there was a,presumption amounting al 
most to certainty was the fact in the 
present instance.

Mr. Johnson of Ky. would have con 
sented to a reference of this memorial,, 
did he not believe that the high charac 
ter of JudgeToulmin wVilst in Kentucky 
and so far as he had since /heard.of him 
was such as to forbid the belief that there 
was any ground for the accusation a-

& orphan* of the abore detcribefl corps] 
who died subsequently to the 31st of De 
cember, 1812.

On motion of Mr. Dickens, of N. C. 
the committee on military affairs w.ere 
instructed to enquire into the expedien 
cy of-providing bylaw for the relief cf 
such of the officers and soldiers of the 
revolutionary war, who served faithfully, 
and are now reduced to want and unable 
to support themselves

Chancery
   -

Jf obedierce to a Decree of WHIIAK KTITT; 
Esq< Chancellor of Maryland, elated; the 9th ot 
July 1816^ to me d:rect<_-d, I will sell at Public 
Vendiit, on the premises, on MONDAY, the 3d 

"day'' rf February next, it' ia&. ii' not, on_ the nezt'

Some unimportant business 
gone through with, 

The House adjourned.

being

fair day

ALL THE
of Thomas flellj deceased, on^welve jnoirfhs

- made* by Mr. Grosvenor. Mr. R. was 
^ ignorant of ,tfce parties the charges 
^ -Wight be a calumny such was the pre- 
;.."/ valence of slander thai on the £rst blush

Of au accusation against the ciiaracter of 
k a respectable citizen, it was believed a 
£ slan'der. -He meant not to be the exhor-

^er or the instructor of the House, or to 
t reprove its neglects, but the relation in 
X: whicu ihe House stood to the communi- 
?* ty, it had no-right to disregard, and that 
.' ;;. relation gave every citizen a right to be 
t, heard. -This .House, like the English

House of Commons, had been cabled the
  v *

> grand iuquesl of the nation. What, 
ixe asked, would be said «f a grandju- 
-ry who should receive an information o[

- this kind, and because it was presented 
^ j&jrUiis or tha« man would have nothing 
? tb do !T?ith-it ? They migfht know the 
"ojaocused to be an upright man, and the 
:* accuser to be a madman- in th&t light 
^ they might disregard it.; but iu this 

case he knevv neither the complainant or 
the citizen complained of ; 6c he thought 
the enterest ot the individual, as well as

gainst 
he was

him ; in 
confirmed

which 
by the

conviction 
information

:r j

respect due to our course of j ustice, 
; required that the subject should be en 
iMjuired into. He should be sorry to see 

  this House, from supineness or indlfier-, 
, *ence, pass by a formal complaint from a 

^citizen against a public officer, & should 
consider it a most inauspicious sign of 
4he times. Amongst kings, he was con 
sidered as j>ejforrmng well who never 
«hiA his ears to the complaints of his 
«UbjeCtJ: and ours, Mr. -R. said, should 
'Dot be closed against the meanest citi-

.
The papers were then read.. 
The reading of ihe papers having been 

finished, a motion was made -by Mr.; 
 £ **Grosvenort that ,Mr. Lewis should have 

^ieave to withdraw his paper. This mo- ~

i»*- <v
££

was superseded by a motion by Mr. 
to refer the papeA to the com- 

thittee on the Judiciary.
On this-^juestlon there arose a desul'o- 

_, debate which occupied three h^urs, 
fthe importance of^Wjiich does not appear 
lo require its 'being reported at length. 
\A brief summary of the *course.; of the
 Debate will afford sufficient information 
of the principal points it involved. 
"^ Mr. Grcsvenor commenced the dis 
cussion by condemning the serious re-
 cepdon of a memorial which bore on the 
'face of itmarfesof prejudice & passion, 

neither'supporteri by such evidence 
it to the respect of the House 

«or by the avouch me nt of any member 
^:'- tothe probable truth of its contents, cr 

'i-£: to the character^ the memorialist. Un- 
stTch circumstances, to refer the pa- 

5 would'subject the House to daily 
^ ̂inipesition from every vagabond who 
'- V'haa malice and wit -enough to string to- 

accusations of a crimin?.! nature 
.;any officer of the government 

elevated liis station.

given by Mr. M'Kee-that this was not 
the first time the same person had im 
peached the conduct of the judge. He 
was therefore opposed to a reference of 
the papers.

Mr. IVild'c opposed the reference of 
the papers, or, the ground -of liis total 
disbelief in the statements of the memo 
rialist, and thought it probable that the 
charges flowed from a spiiit of animosi 
ty to ihe Judge on account of bis official 
conduct. For, said he,

What rogue e'erfelt the baiter draw, 
With good opinion of the ianv.

Mr. Ktbert&tn made some forcible re 
marks in favor of the enquiry.

Mr. Ci'.lfie/i'fier stated his knowledge of 
Lewis's family in N. Carolina, as being 
respectable, &c.

The papers were referred to the Judi 
ciary committee.

Mr. Wendovcr reported a bill to alter 
the flag of the U. States, after the 4th of' 
July next, to the old number of 13 stars 
and stripes. The bill was twice read & 
committed.

After some other business of minor 
importance had been transacted,

Tlie bill for the relief of \\rm. Hasictt 
was read a third time and passed.

And the -House adjourned.

rRlBAT, EEOBMBEH S.

After the rcceptkn and»referrenccof 
sundry petitions  

Mr. Herkcrt)itrm the committee on 
ihe District of Columbia, reported a

In Chancery, ...
DECEMBER 17,1816.

Ordered, That the sale of the real estate of 
fxaac Wiflktms, deceased, made and reportedly 
WILLIAM WniTTiNGToK,as Trustee,be ratified 
and confirmed, unless cause to the contrary be 
shewn before the 26th day of February next :  
 Provided a copy of this order be inserted in the 
Easton Star three successive weeks before the 
26th day of January next.

The report states that the Lands therein men 
tioned were sold at $2 50 per acre.

True copy. Test 

Jan. 7

W. KILTY, Ch'r. 

THOS. H. BOWIE,
Reg. Cur. Can.

dit. Being- a GUIST MlLL'-find SEAT, }yii% in 
Talbot Coiii'ty, near Hiiisborcugli. The purelia- 
ser giving1 bond to the. Trustee, with approved 
security, for the payment of the purchase money 
in twelve months, \vith interest from tHe day of 
sale. -.-    .

The creditors of {lie saiil Thomas Bell, are 
hereby warned lo exhibit their claims against hifr 
to-the Register of the Court of Chancery, within 
six-m6ntlts from the said 3d day of Febmai / 1817

WILLIAM PATTER, Trustee, 
', -for the sale of the H. E.ofT.B

January 7. 4 - ,

- V "-t£ "WrfcTTf^ P - V ••*,'•-;'; v. ••---'• - ' •:•;•:*&• -^iJl.tjUJ^,- •*- ^ T.'^/"^

T
- '.-t;'    .i^-' . 'W-:\ ; . 'X*: 
HE Commissioners cf the Tax ft* Talbot 

county (appointed by an act of the present sc^si- 
on of the Legislature) give notice, tnat they will

In Talbotr Counfv Dour I,.•'..,... • •'•(.
ft TERM, !8l6. ".

Oh appVic^n of JOHN , 
Talbot county, by petition in wiiliugtothecouit - 
aforesaid, praying the benefit of ihe act of ^

BJack-Smith.   ,
O be hired for the present year, a t*LACK- 

SMITII, who is a good workman, and lias had, 
the charge of a shopi for many years. For terms 
  '- *- '.- JOSEPH HASKINS. 'tO

Januar}' 7.

For Sale,
GIRL, aged about fifteen ycprs, 

al)oi-.t ftve feet ten inches high, healthy and 
sxout made. Apply at this office. . .,..' 

. Jan. 7 3q

FOR SALE OR RENT,
That valuable Lot at Queen's Town, Queen 

Ann's county, Eastern Shot e of Maryland, with 
the store house, granary, stable, &c. formerly 
occupied by Mr. Richard Thomas, and lately by. 
Messrs. Hindman & Clay ton. The situation ib 
considered equai to any on the Eastern Shore for 
i retail store.
' The above property will be sold immediately, 
or rented upon moderate terms. Apply to -Mr. 
Gerald Coursey or Mr. VViHium Grason, at 
Queen's Td\vn3 or to

James Calhoun, jun. 
->.  Baltimore.

meet at the court house in Easton, on the 
MONDAY in Febniaiy next, for the pirr^cse-'bf 
appointing four persons of judgment and discreti 
on, to assess and vakie the assessable property in. 
said <-.ounty, as directed by said act, and a person 
qualified to act as clerk to'their1 board.,, AU per 
sons desirous of executing the appointments a- 
foresaid, \vill make application on or before the a- 
ibresaid first Monday pf February next ;- ": ' 

ty order cftlie Hoapd. - >Jan.r 3' .-..;-  ~ •}.' '•'   '
'

^;- List of Letters,
HEMAESISG IS THE PO8T-OFFICF, TASTOS,

1, 1817.

K.A "-M - 
R. ANDERSON 

Andi-ew S. Anthony
B

Bennett Bracco, 2 
Samqel Btillen , 
Nathan Betton "/r 
John Keiridge 
Moses Bryan 
Jeremiali Berry 
Mrs. A. Bayard- ;; 
John Bennett *i 
'William Benny', f .,

Dr. Samuel T. Eemp.

Jacob Leverton
^Vriglitson Lo-.vft ."-.'  
Nicholas Love^k ,, S ;--'..'•' .••?•.•:.'.• • .
William Jtlillington 
Nicholas 3fart;a 
William Matthevrs. 
Rev. James Mcyrdhan 

v. Tuonias Monneih- 2.-.- •. --- •wfV ;-r-':'>7y

i»

oned in the said acts; a schedule of his property, 
and a list cf hia[ creditors, on oath, ao far as Ji«^ 
^an ascertain thfem, as di'<ected%y the said act, 
 bein^ annexed to. hia petition: An<l the said 
court being satisfied by Cdmnelenl testimony,! 
that the said'John Kennard has resirfed in tK« 
Slate of Maryland two years next ptecedinv h/»8t 
application It is. therefoie ordered and adjudgi^ 
ed by the said court, that the said John Kennard 
(by causing a copy of this order to beinigFtedja 
ipne of fhe newspapers printed in Easion, 
week for four success i v e weeks', for th ree'i 
frefore the.fust Saturday ic> Ma}'term 'hejjt)'. 
notic^tu his creditors to-'appear" before the 
Court'ori the first Saturday in May term afore-.. 
said, for the purpose of recommending a tru:-teii»: 
f/>r'lh«ir benefit, end to.ancw cause, if any they-1 
have, why the said John, Kennard ought not l<i 
lie discharged, agreeably to the direction* of tne> 
act of assembly aforesaid *" "•'*- --

^I'est, 

Jan. 7

- v- ;m

CHEAP CLOTHS.

LAMBENT
y " « * Tdl'LORS,

* ." Hare just received a liandsonilt assortment 
Cloths, Caisrmers, Stockinets,a)nd VT«9tjnW, 
superior quality, which they offer at very re<fu«^ 
ed prices; having a^received the Utest fashions^ 
4n<l madearraBgemetitsto have them, as chan<'ek:.; 
may-take ptoce, as we]| to.feeep op a neat assort^! 
ment of the most fashionable goods" rn: their JpneijS 
tlrey flatter themselv cs, t h ey Itave itj« theiir po\y. -". 
tr to furnish such of thehr customer* as ma^f 
thinU proper to favor, them with a call, 
public, with'lheir CJothes, on as gobtf, i 
;cr terms, than can be obtain?^ on ibn; shore, 

jnferior, iu KO respect, to lho;»e procured in
cirt^^ -."'. >'''; ''. X-- : >^j,A.v ". -^ ;J '^A; ."^': ^;'^*ff-'

C*' Qf&enfyam &e*nt&infen' ;fo;'tbe"'at^Dlh!T^^?^ l*5̂  
counties, whu-haye tefttheirn>*^£"reswith ns,o'ri^ ''• '^$$ 
such as may favor us with them, shall beittrnirf> f.'.%;'$$ -J 
edio with the greatest care and punctaajiit* bi> £*T *&•?£'--

oja^f ^'

i greatest care and punctaajiit* by -£*: %f* *>' - 
'The Pttblirs Humb'e Servsn^' ^^'^y^k

c.
John Christy v.'v.- 
JqhnCra1** 
William E. Canridft 
Danie! Caidk 
Ann Chairs

bill to provide for the erection of a court 
house and jail, in live county of AJ^Mtan- 
dria ; which was twice read and com-

* • •» . _ *» . « »•?». ^routed. J 
On motion of Mr. Thomas, the com

!*-<*•>

&',, right of petition to be proposed to be
fe.: Yaded *>-/the objections taken \,y Mr. many sutienng rai
fe-ferosvenor to acling on those p-vpers. Of ^Idiers o( the late war, to whom the pro-

merriorialist

• .:'$

Mr. Ra.ndilflh took a widely different 
the subject. He considered the

mittee on he Judiciary were instructed 
to enquire into the expediency of mak 
ing an additional judicial district in the 
eastern part of the Mississippi territory, 
to be composed of the counties ot 
Washington, Clark and Monroe, and 
buch other counties as the Legislature 
of the territory may lay off between the 
rivers Tennessee and Alabama.

On motion of Mr. Perm, the commit 
tee on military aSfkirs were instructed to 
enquire into the expediency of so modi 
fying the act of tb.6 last session, making 
further provision for military service 
during ihe late war,' as to extend he 
time in which guardians of the minor 
children of deceased soldiers may relin 
quish the bounty land, and claim the haii 
pay, as provided by the 2d section of the 
aforesaid act.

.Mr. Parris, in offering the above re 
solution for consideration, observed, that 
by adverting to the second section of the 
act of ihe last session, authorising the 
guardians of the minor childien of de 
ceased soldiers to relinquish their claim 
to the bounty land, and receive in lieu 
thereof half pay for five years, it would 
be perceived tl.at unless such reiinquish- 

was made previous tothe ISihot

FOR SALE.

The Farm, whereon^he subscriber now lives 
containing one hundred and fifteen acres. Also 
 tbout fif'een hundred acres of Land partly in 
Queen-Ann's County in the state.of Maryland 
and partly in Kent County, state of Delaware 
Also, a number of vahiable hands, men women 
and Chi'dren. Far further particulars apply'to 
ihe subscriber living, near Gentreviile, Queen 
Ann's County, Maryland.

SAML. WRiGHT.
Sept. 2t

April next, the heirs would be forever 
.barred from accepting the benefit of thai 
'act. He had ne doubt that there weie

•/«•!* I* I I _i«uny suffering families ot the deceased

character of the memorialist 4^e 
 nothing, nor was it "material he 

;> icpmended, on the question of lasfeiUitkig 
-an inquiry i$(Q thecouduct of a public 

& officer ; in suppprt of which doctrine, he 
?, adduced various illustrations, dniwi, 
^ from the practice before grand juries, 

jof finding bills on ex Jia'ste information.
- and on the accusation of professed infor- 

:t "Piers the most despicahte of the human
--^race. In this country, he argued, every 
."v individual -liad'the same right as Mr. Jef- 
K fersonj (late President) who in his co*a- 
'.* inunication to Congress after Burr's tri- 
i. T ftl, had r ComrG.end£J to Congress to ers-
-'.-. quire wehther the defect was in che evi-

the law, -or in the
vnvfthe law a recommendation, as re 
garded the latter part, which Mr. R. said 

other member of society had the 
right to make as the President.  

'.Mr. Randolph opposed Mr. Grosveaor's 
general yieT? of the modificaaans and ii- 

^ jnitation of the right of petixioo, arid ad- 
illustrations from British pariia- 

history (6 shew the sanctity of 
" "«^ right of petition, according to the 
. - ^v, utice of that body, fee. Some of the 
Si 'fcs ^ tfli»'1:neilDO"a' wefe«f a seri- 
**ifl^ t.m-e, and «u*cepiioie oleasy proof 

w»». -«riA*   an4 he was dearly in fay»r

<3i the second section of that act 
had never'been made knofc-n; many or 
phans -who were yet ignorant of the pro 
visions which were iLe last session made 
for their relief. He had no doubt but 
the same disposition which was manifes 
ted jn passing the act, would induce Ihe 
House to extend its provisions, that the 
destitute families of the soldiers who 
had died in our service might find some 
sriiull relief in our munificence. He in 
fact had good reason to believe,'that m 
the remote section of the Union he had 
the honor to represent,- au extension of 
the time would be particularly desirable, 
as ihere were many who had not availed 
themselves of the provisions of the act 
of the last session, before alluded to, that 
he was certain would have done it long 
since, had they been informed of its ex-

FOUNTAIN INN TAVERN,

The subscriber having taken that large and 
commod ous house, calfeelthe Fountain Inn^ 
Easton, begs leave (o inform his frienfs tnd the 
 public generally, that he has opened TAVERN, 
and intends keeping a general assortment ot the 
very best LIQUORS, and the best accommoda 
tions that the markets can afford  Boarders by 
t he day, week, month, or year, will be taken.  
t levelling Gentlemen and Ladies can at ill 
times be accommodated with board and private 
rooms, and attentive servants kept for the ac 
coirimodationr 01* customers, &.c. The stibscri 
ber's stables are in good repair, and a constant 
supply of Prevender and a good Ostl«r will be 
kept for the accommodation of customers and
travellers, by

Faston. Nov. 1?  m
LEVI LEE.

1SOOT AND SHOE MAKING.
The subscriber most respectfully begs leave t» 

inform his friend and Ihe publir generally, tha' 
he has taken the store lately occupied by Mr 
Robert Spencer, on Washington street, next 
door to Benjamin Wi'mott's shop, and directly 
opposite the new buildings of Mr. Sam. Groome, 
where he intends carrying on the

BOOT AHo SHOE MAKING J3USL 
.YSSS,

in all its various branches. He is thankful for 
the encouragement he has met with, and hope-, 
by a strict attention, to receive the patronage of
a generous public. 

Easton, Dec. 31.
JOHN WRIGHT.

A FRIENDLY CAUTION.

1 hereby certify that from this day forward, I 
forwarn all persons from trespsrssing either with 
dog or gun on Poplar Island, (or landing there 
on at any other pfVe'except the proper landing 
below the Wind Mills) as I am determined to 
pursue the rigor of the taw towards all trespassers 
without respect to persons,

JOHN SEARS.
Poplar Island, Dec. 10  rfi

FQii SAJLE.

That BRICK Building en Washington Strfsl, 
in Easton. nearly opposite the Bank, and front- 
ing Gflld*lor(tugh Sheet, at present occupied by 
Messr*. iMnrsf.il fy laihbdin—the teims of sale 
will be maoe accommodating ifnotsold, it wil 
he for Rent, ihe Store Room, with the back 
Room and front Cellar, will be rented separately 
if required. For terms apply to

JOSEPH HASKINS.

Richard Gheeznm 
A Icy "Cooper 
Benjamin Chandlefr 
Antuony M*Coy 
James L. Chamberlain, 2 
William Clark
Clerk of Talbot county Peggy -KatclhT

S.

\Viiliant 1% eedies 
-P.  -*r. 

Ann'foits, 2 
Jackey Ferjy >^'-^ 
Jacob Price ':'^ 
Rebecca Pumsil *•'* " 
AVm. & Henry PertJ- 
lieniy ;Parrott. '^'^f-J" 
George Parrot* '.- -'^:.  

'rr .:**; .-!- ' —^ .••-.- ;•*

D.
John Da\vson <; ; ~ - 
Eb'za Downe's ' - 
James Denny 
Nicholas Dawson

F. 
Rev. John ForemmJi

'G.
Richard Grace 
John Gregory 
Sully. Gardner . "* 
Either Gregory" 
Wm. H. I. GoldsborbtighRitta Teackle ,

II. v Nancy Thqma8.y 
A'oraham Horn * 
William Hyiimwi '•> 
Deborah Hambleton 
Eliaabjcth Hurdcastie 
John flarrington 
John Higmns ;.eH 
James Huoburt i :i. - <;-.<
Henry Johnson 
Catluriiie Ingram 
Edward Jolly 

Jan. 7 '3

William Sylvester * 
M'illiam O. Shehan 
Lydia Stuart' 
Harriot Shenvood 
Thomas Seth '

Edward Turner, S 
Elizabeth Thomas 
Robert Tiite" 
Henry Thbma* 
Samuel Turbutt

EdvFard
V. -

Moses Viny ' -.;, 
Sunacd Vickaill *

 John Work'/j" 
Henrj' Waller " 
Walter Woostet

Y. -^ '
Thomas B. Yo« 
Suswi Yarnell -fv

•$:.

CHEAP

The stibscribers having just received from Bal
timore, i : , • : 

A FRE9H SUPrLY OP> ' ' • : l -

SEASONABLE GOODS,
Take this opportunity of informing their friends, 
and the public generally, that they wiil be able 
to furnish them with any aitiolein their Hoe, as 
cheap as they can be had on tins shore Ampng 
wnich are   :rfj ^_ .;_'.~'.;, ^V.'.^ 

1 Box fine Irish Linens   '- : "'•''**'•----'•'* 
A g-neral assortment of Cloths & Cassuneres 
Irish Poplins .-':- ,':'.   . ..; *  v.-.^>. 
Lustre, &c. *  ' " -'"'"' ",', :%-^'J ?S> . 
A go»d assortment of Grroceries ^V^. ^ 
Castings, Cutlery, &c. jr r . ^ X-« V .X .^f! 

All of which they will sell on the lo weal terms for
rv. „, __

LAM. & THO. R13ARDON.,'Dec. s :,..,. -.; ?' !   <-' ; , '/

BUILDING MArrERIALS,

"ti *r
*!* :

E..

FACToRt' 
STEAM, COMPANY^ -' 

-- ft --f* 
iV./ls-':.

'Immediately after the 1st November ne*t . 
suing, where contracts >5ay "be effected for ^ 

. the mantMy defirery of *
FIVE HUNDRED THpUSA

On equitable terras. ^VV^V^ ' :*  -. 
* ^ By order of the Wircf ot' 
'" 4 . President and

Corporation* 
Princess Anne, Sept. 17    19q

FOR SAjLE,
About two hundred and 6fty acres 

part of a tract called Hopton, situate in Talbofi 
county, near Wye river, adjacent to the Land*. ., 
.of Mr. John Seth and Mr; Chas. Gibson, an4 :̂ ? 
within a. mile of a good Landing. About one»r^ 
half of tliis tract w arable, the remainder is i4^ 
\vor»d of very fine timber, well adapted 
huitdinf^ On the premises are a fraro 
ing house and Kitchen, a frtmed but house! 
eluding a granary and corn hoqse u/ der one roo^

pring of excellent water close by the hou*e--th*^0 
situation is healthy, and there are eight or ten a-^C 
cres of branch, which might btt converted inXfs^l 
j;ood meadow.-    -Any person wishing to pnr- 
chase win, it is presumed, tate a view 
nfiscs, arid may apply to*the subscriber.

  A^iL ' P. W. '

UASH.

Easton, Dec. 17
L. W. SPENCER & Co.

WORTHY OF ATTENTION.

MORSRLL e
No. 1, GROOHE'S |lo\v. 

Have just received from Philadelphia, and are 
now opening a handsome selection of DRY 
GOODS, comprised of the mc*t \

'DESIRABLE ARTICLES.
They flatter themselves that no objection can 

be urged against their prices, as moat of their
oods will be offered atCurrencv for Sterling.
Their customers, and tbe public are respect 

ully invited to give them a call. '-":'£' '.'" :'
Easton, Dec. 17. "/V ' ;' -- 'r^

One HundredDolIars Reward-
. K ,.-. ..«-»-... . . .1 _ • r I

NEGBO ISAAC.

Ranaway on Christmas day, my negro ntaft 
ISAAC, who calls himseif Isaac Deckers, (but 
be has most likely changed his n»me) He is a 
handsome faced, stout black man^l yeats oW; 
about 5 feet 8 inches high ; has a round full fac'e*/*" 
and when he laughs he has dimples in bis cheeky 
and shows his teeth considerably, which are ve 
ry regular and white: he has very small ears', 
and on the end of his Hose oh-the upper side he; 
has a small mark or scar, as "il a piece of skin* Iuko^->, 
been taken oft". At present he baa a spre on h"» «~ 
knee, oocasiooed by a fail, from which he walbi.;; 
a little lame. '. , '-<

He took with him a blue coat with yefiow $&fc * '.'• 
tons, and a green coat with plated buttons', Boill J, 
of fine cloth, a narrow «in>'d beaver hat, tfh^V-.^. 
be wears hi^h on his head 4 a pair of blocfstockr- ''-^.fe .' v 
net«nd a pair of u.ixed.cioth pantaloon^, apanf ','"""*'' 
of corduroy taleveras, ajjair of fair top bootsj a.' 
pair of cossacks, and two pair.of sboes He haar 
a mother living near Cambridge, te wl»ich place* 
he may wish ta make his way ipr^ as he has pro-' 
cure« a notoiial prottrction^'he may -1 
attempt to go to sea. The above reward will

NOT

istence. 
On mciic

* . .if1 ".
ef Mr. C'len-dennin the 

committee OB pensions and revolutionary 
claims were instructed to enquire in 
to the expediency of causing the widows 
and orphans cfthe non commissioned 
officers'and privates of militia and voluu- 
teera^who died in the service of the U- 
riited States previous to the 31st of De- 
ctmber 1812, to be placed on the pensi 
on roll aJ th« same r»te a« the widows

Was ccrtnmittfd 'to the jail of this county, on 
the 6th inst as a runaway, a negro man who 
caila himself RALPH WARMSLEY, and says 
he belongs to major Robert R: Bailey, of the Ci 
ty of Washington, Ralph Warmsley is tdera 
b!y black, about 30 years-of ag«, 5 feet 9inches 
high, slender made, has A large scar on his 
forehead, and his left hand crippled, both occasi 
oned by & bum. His c'othing when committed, 
conHstftfl cf one pair cf linse)7 pant«loonsi a red 
coating roundabout, a pair cf old shoes, an o)d /i. 
hen shii t, and an ofd far hat. The owner of the 
above described negro is requested to release him 
from jail, otherwise he will be »old for hisjail fees 

astneJaw directs. !. /
DANIEL SCHNEBLY, Sheriff 

Washington county, Md,

NEW'
»«A -WA»»« *^-    «   ' j fsubscribers navt just received from«. 1.1. *  /n*./1 vui

OP -
Philadelphia,

•~ " AM ELEGANT ASSORTMENT'

Seasonable and Fancy
All of which they offer very lojyv for,Cash or 

Country Produce. > u >'^v : ,.,
CLAYLAND & NAtJIS. 

November 5  -ra

Just Received^,^/:^3\ >
(of late importations) a small assortment of

GOLD & SILVER WATCHES.
AMONG WHICH ARE,

Gold and Silver Patent Lever's Capt & Jewel. 
ed, and plain Watches, warranted; al»o, low 
priced Double and Single cased do. and Goi«i, 
Gilt and Steel Chains; Seals and Keys; also, 
Silver Ladles, Table, Dessert and Tea Spoons; 
Sugar Tongs, Thimbles and Pencil Cases   
Which, he will sell low for Cash, at his shop, 
next dix>r tothe Baiik he will also furnish a few 
warranted Clocks. He begs leave to return his
thanks to his friends for the great encguragement

.*- £  ;

76, Sharp sr,eet.
'"-' Masters of veFsels and others are cautioned 
gainst^Carrying offer harboring said 

Jan. 7 .' 4 '..«.' 

Was eommftfei! to the jail of Harford
2lst inst. a negro roan who cafl«i KimsetiT ^ 

GEQRGE, about 22 years #1 age, 5 feet 2 !-£  <
' '-- " - • •-

he receives in hi? line, of business, 
bimself he shall merit n continuance.

»EJJ.J. WILLMOl'T,  .:  October - - - ..-.-..--

a dark grey cloth round about, and dark pan 
taloons, gooes, stockings,.&c. Says he bjt? 
longs to Alexander Sopetynear the^ity of,VV"asW]- f 1$
ington^ ',_,-.- . ^. -V / :.-:.>XP

Atthesarhe ^ims..w
man who rallsj herself CEL! A, who says e 
l«mgs to Eleanor Ridgeway, i» the wife 
bove named George, abont 25 years .of age, ft** 
feetsix inches hi^h, .ippesi-s to have ,h»d afelor* 
-on the rnijidlo finger of her right.hand, hajsa.yel^ 
lowish complexion, and pleasant countenance- 
has a.child with, her about IS months or?year¥ 
old* whose comptesipnjslikciifir snoUier's.^ '

The, own,er or owner^ arsrcqurstctj to> r«r
ftattei-s jthem, otherwise they wi!l bs soy-a^CQrdtng

^fei
Sr
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Chancery Sale.
from the National Intelligencer.

X obedience to a Decree of "WtoS A^r Kr&rr,
Esq. Chancellor cf Maryland, dated the 9th. cf! POST OFFICE ESTABLISHMENT. 
July 1816, to me directed, I will sell at Public'
Vendtie, on the premise?, oh MONDAY, die 3d 
day of February next, if fair, if not, on the nest 
fair clay

ALL THE REAL ESTATE,
of Thomas Sell, deceased, on twelve months cre

TERMS
' , OT TJTE

REPUBLICS* STAR.
»

iThe terms are TWO DOLI^RS and FIFTY 
CEJ\TS per Annum, payable half yearly, in 
advance. No paper can be discontinued, until 
the same is paid for.

Advertisements are inserted three weeks for One 
Dollar, and continued weekly for Twenty-five 
Cents per square.   . /4

FOR THE SEPVBLICJLV STAR.

To feed the hungry and clothe the naked, are 
pleasing duties, enjo'ined upon the humane and 
generous, by the equitable precepts of religion, 
and by all the tender feelirg-s which enoble the 
human heart. Under a full persuasion that phi- 
lantliropy holds an elavated seat in the hearts of 
the citizens of Queen Ann's county, it is respect 
fully proposed to form a Charitable Society, whose 
chief business shall consist in receiving the volun 
tary contributions of all who feel disposed to con 
tribute to so Laudable a purpose ; and to seek out 
^md alleviate the distresses of the ind\<yent and 
»eedy part of the community. Fi-om the high '

dit. Being a GKJST MILL and SEAT, lying in \ rations, than 
Talbot County, near Hillsborough. The pxircha- 
ser ivinff bond to the Trustee, with approved

of the said 'Thomas Bel!, are

Among the institutions of bur govern 
ment, which have for their object the 
public good, none is more complicated 
in its nature, more extensive in its ar 
rangements, or more perfect in its ope- 

the POST OFFICE; ESTA- 
It is a svstem which ex-

sale.
The creditors

hereby warned to exhibit their claims against him 
to the Register of the Court of Chancery, within 
six months from the said 3d day of February 1817. 

WILLIAM POTTT.R, Trustee',
1 for the sale of the R. E. o£T. B. 

January T. 4 v.  : , ' :i -;;

aci j-itiiit; i.'i/i;u 117 uic J insurer, \vjur nmjruvcu i i -t •' it * r J • •
security, for the payment of the pin-chase money I hlblt.s *he m9st profound ingenuity, ex- 
in twelve months, 'with interest from the day of hibiting tbfe" disposition of the govern 

ment to convey the earliest intelligence 
to the remotest bounds of our extensive 
domain, and amplifying Its ability to ac 
complish the design, by a plan which 
carries the principle of action within it 
self. In this institution, each principal 
town is like the heart to the human bo 
dy : from which, by rapid pulsations, in 
telligence flows i» various directions, 
and branches out into innumerable arte 
ries, spreading itself into -every county,B

Sheriff's Sale.  >

Y virtue of two writs of Venditkmi -Expona 
to me directed, at the suit of EKzabeth Shervood 
and Thomas Banning, and Thos. & Alford HamT 
Meton, and one Fieri Facias at the suit of Samuel 
Harrison ae^unst James Hnrrison will be sold for 
cash, on TUESDAY the eleventh day of Februa 
ry next, at the Court-house door, 'in Easton, at 
two o'clock in the afternoon, all the ri^ht, title, 
and interest of the said James Ilarrison in and to 
the following- tracts or parts of tracts of LAXI),
vz
"Poptar

.?ff*erv *2(tdition," 
and "Hop-Hazard^' situate on

Jlfiserii" "J

price' and scarcity of grain, it is cer&un that many 
pel-sons are deprived of not only the comforts, 
but of a sufficiency of the very « staff' of life."  
These cases call "aloud upon the generosity of 
the inde 
must be

ep 
th

endent and wealthy. Hard, indeed. 
e heart of that man, who can riot ir

Broad Creek, containing- one hundred and nity a- 
crcs, more or less   to satisfy the debt, damages 
and costs, due on the aforesaid writs.

ALSO   At the same time and place, will be sold 
for cash, a tract or part of a tract of LAND, call-

fown and village, tifl, by a retrograde 
action, it returns to its fountain. The 
whole length of these several lines on 
which the mail progresses, is no less 
than 48,814 miles, equal to two great 
circles round the globe ; which lines are 
so contrived as to intersect each other at 
the most eligible places, and, by the most 
simultaneous movementa> to expedite>in 
the greatest possible degtee, the convey 
ance of iutelligehce beiween the most 
remote and most indirect parts of the 
country.

The utility of the establish mentis too 
obvious to need much,  illustration1. *lt 
distributes letters to 3,260 Post Offices 
.averaging about one Post Office to eve 
ry four hundred families throughout the 
union, and about eighteen to each Con 
gressional district. By it,'the govern 
ment is furnished with the means of con 
veying instructions to all its most dis 
tant agents in every branch and depart 
ment, free from all expence} and with 
the utmost expedition. By it the thou 
sands of newspapers published in our 
country, are spread throughout every 
part of the union at a very inconsiderable 
expence, conveying to every class of the 
community that intelligence which is the 
life and bulwark of a republic. By it, 
the man of.business is enabled to corres 
pond with his agents and customers in 
every part of the country, and to conduct 
his business with the greatest facility & 
despatch, at the most trifling expence.

Thus it is ascertained, that'about 
fourth of the bank capital of all the li 
nked Sta'es had only 7,430,359 bills ia 
circulation: this would, on an average, 
make less than thjrty millions for all,-^- 
If all the bpnks had given in their _ac-; 
counts, the Philadelphia statement w^ouhp £l 
correspond nearly .with the whole, ' '"' 
cause Philadelphia, being- a large 
mercial town, can keep more notes in 
circulation than country- banks. Jhis 
would make the amount in circulation 
less than forty millions. The- bank of 
Columbia emitted more notes than p- 
thers, to aid government, which are ra 
pidly returning for Treasury Notes and 
Stock* •„ .-. ,-. :-..;;

•-- a
>-553

By it,distant friends & relatives may com 
municate with each other at pleasure ; 
and though removed ^asunder at the dis-

of the U.
Slaves, one million five 

'hundred thousand, valu 
ed at g250 each "

1 m |**anc* ot •or three
for the trifling cost of twenty five cents 
may indulge in all the luxury of friend 
ship and sympathy, those noble passions 
the delight of kindre.d sovjls, so eminent 
ly calculated to awaken in the heart of 
man sentiment) of benevolence and vir- 

*r.  " ' - '.,. .'-. B.

luxury, when he must be convinced, from the na 
ture of thing*, that there are many helpless chil 
dren, crying, in vain, to a decrepid father or a 
widowed mother, for a morsel of bread, to allay- 
the pressing calls of appetite. Ixjt us not be deaf 
totlie cries of the needy. A mere pittance of 
the money which we daily spend for luxuries or 
'for amusement, collected "in one fond, properly 
applied, would furnish the means of smiching: 
many poor families from the jaws of hunger and 
despair. It has been discovered already, that the

lor v^i'Mi) <* iJitvit in you. ui a iru.ui ui jj.-ii^ju, u-an- rw*\* \ 1' » J l_* •
ed «ffcr,i*mt» Fortune," adjoining the lands of } Tnis Vttsl p-nd complicated machine is 
Mrs. Man- Harrison, containing 50 acres, more 1 alike calculated to exciteour admiration, 
or less taken from said James Narrison, byVir- ! whether we contemplate the velocity of 
tueoFtwo writs of Venditioni Exponas, at the i jts movements, the harniony ofits parts, 
suit ot the State, use of Solomon Charles, use ot. r .' ?.- '. ..;. - 
Anthony Rossand John Kemp, use of Benjamin | ^ energv of lts POWC.rf, ->r the Utility of 
Wilimott and Tliomas Atkinson to satisfy the " 
debts, damages and costs, due on said writs.

Jan. 14 5

FROM THE NATIONAL INTELLIGENCER.

TO THE CITIZENS OF THE UNJ,i

T
For Sale.

HE subscriber will ofTer at Public

«fpov<
vent themselves to cur view. If this be the case
at t'iis time, when corn is generally the most 
J^entv, what can we expect in a few months to 
come" ? If we are crowned with plenty, let It not 
be said of us, when we come to be judged, «I 
tras hungry, and ye fedaie not" " naked, and 
ye clothed me not" « athirst, and ye gave   
110 drink" Sic. -. -_ ^

All persons who ttte Disposed to join an a*so 
elation for the purposes above mentioned, are 
invited to meet at tbe Court-house, in Centre 
vjld, on the First Monday in February next, at e 
leven o'clock, A. M, k

>",.,. A FBIEND TO THS POOB,
- Centreville, 'Jan. H. ______'•&—      "~" "  '  ~~'

,--v ; .Public Sale. -..-
TV. IIXi>e sold.at Public Sale on Thurg&tit, the 

23d day of the present montli, at the residence 
of die subscriber, in'Caroline county, the whole 
of the

PERSONAL ESTATE,
4f JofiorA PRIVTR, late of said county, deceased, 
consisting of the following- description of piV 
tv . viz. a well selected and valuable

by

its operations
From Portland in Mime, to Narchifo- 

ches in Louisiana, a distance of 2,318 
miles, the mail travels, in 32 days, pass 
ing, for a very considerable, distance, 
through an unsettled yildt-rness, over 
roads almost impassable, and at the a- 

SaTe, on veraged rate of more thr.n severty miles
From Washington City to 

exington in Kenfucky, a distance of

, Li
JLaw Books, and book cases, with them, 
number of other useful and entertaining Books; 
A good 96rse and Sulky ; Beds and Betiding, 
some Pfete, Household. Furniture, of various des 
criptions ; and a considerable number of othei 
ferticles.not necessary here to enumerate.

Some NEGROES, belong-mgto said deceased, 
Site" also for sale. Six momiw credit will be giv 
en, on all sums of, and over Eight Dollars, the 
.purchaser giving note with approved, security ; 
and on all sums,under eight dollars, the cash will 
be required. The sale will commence at 10 o' 
clock, when further terms-will be made ; and at 
tendance given by

, ; HENRY DRIVER, Adm'tor 
- ; /"*',. of Joshua Driver, dec'/l. 

fanuary 14,1817".

: Sheriff's Sale. , .'
virtue of sundrr -writs of Venditioni Expo- 

_ /me directed, will be sold at Public Sale, as 
folio .vs : atDentdn, on Friday the 7tb da]' of Fe 
bruary next, at 11 o'clock, A. M. all the right gf 
WiUi-can Colstm- and Deborah, his wite, of :<nd to 
a tract or parcel of LAND called " Partnsrship" 

acres, being the one third part_
thereof, during the life time of the said Deborah,
 fcTsatisfy the claim of the State cf Maryland, use 
£15z<*beth Haddaway, use of'Samuel Ilarriaon.   

'ALSO, At Greensborough, on Stttitrd&v, the 
8th cay of February neyt, ut 11 o'clock, A." M, a 
tract of LAND, called " Hazard Jiesvrvevcd," con- 
tehiine 99£ acres : taken, and to be sold as the 
property of Thoiws Clenching, and others, to 
satisfvtne claim cf Easil S. Eklen, f..dniinistrutor 
of Staneslaus Spaliling, use Thomas SeycanL

And Also, at the place and time aforesaid, all 
the right of WtBzcTii JWi&s, and Rachel his v*ife, 
f>f anato aDweflirg House. Store House, Tay- 
lor's Shop, and Lot, v:itli other improvements 
thereon, oeinjj the oue'thivd part thereof,. during 
the life time of the said Ilaciiel; with sundry

; .Jfotiaeaold and Kitchen Furniture, rto be sold to 
satisfy the claim of Thomas Coursey. The whole 
to be said ior cash only, bv

> . '- . ;  GEORGE A. SMTH, Sheriff
ot Caroline county. 

14,1817. 3

Notice.-

IJLH-JUtiJ-AW/ H.1 «. Alt ilWdi) U»> A..'^ I. .*.V-(V , VII . . , __ * . 'I * " J

which is a convenient Dwelling-, 36 feet by 16  ( 559 .miles, the mail travels in six dayb 
a small brick house 16 by 14 feet ; and a shop 25 j and tv/elve hours, over rjugh reads and 
by 13 feet, with a kitchen, .Stable, &c. This   lofty mountains, at the *a!e of eighty 
property will be sold all together, or separately,-! si ,j mi]es per day. Ftem Boston to.Sa- 
to suit purchasers. The sale to commence at . r,. ' r , 10, M »u 
12 o'clock. Terms made known on the day of vafinah, a distance of 1,12} miles, the 
sale. mail travels in ten days and eighteen

January 14,1817.
PEBEGPOXE ROUSE. 

3

Notice is hereby Given,

HAT agreeably to the last Will and Testa 
ment of T««K*fAS FOSTKH, late of Dorchester coun 
ty, deceased, there will be sold at Public Pale up 
on the premises, on the 10th flay of^fan-h next, 
(unless sold at private sale previous thereto) all 
that part of a tract of land called and known by 
the name of the

« G R O V E,"
lying-afrd being in Dorchester county. This Farm 
contains about 300 acres ofLAXD, the soil of 
wjiich is kind to produce, susceptible of improve 
ment, and e;isy to cultivate. It is situated imme- 
.diate'von the main road leadin<rfrom Cabin-creek

hours, making* upwards of a hundred 
miles per day, for the whole of the dis 
tance. Europeans of the first intelli 
gence assure us, that these movements 
considerably exceed the rapidity with 
which the mails tiavei, either in England 
or France.

The harmony ofits uniting parts dis 
plays great ingenuity, essentially adyan 
tageous to the establishment. One or 
two examples may illustrate the perfec 
tion of this part of the system. The 
mail from Vermont io Philadelphia, and 
the mail from Boston to Piiilaclelphia, in 
tersect at New York, by arrivals at the 
same moment, where, without delay to 
either, they are united in one. The mail

Sj^SSS^IIlr^'S^'uSS fr01" Washing,  City to Piu.burg, and
mail from Philadelphia to Putsburg,

TED STATES.^

I have made the subjoined rough es 
timate of capitals in the United Slates 
(which augment so rapidly, that any 
small exaggeration even is of little con 
sequence} that you may consider how 
much the value of your properties de 
pends upon the quantity of currency, and 
how trifling the amount of the circulating 
medium is, when compared with the a- 
Mount of pioperty of which it promotes 

aie interchange.   ^ ? _]jp '
As health depends upon the blood in 

r!»e human tramc, so docs the prospeiit^ 
of a country depend upon the currency. 
Violem fluctuations in the quantity of ei-

Hbuses for seven itulliotis?*- 
five hundred thousand?^ 
whites, at 5 to a bousej; ;^ 
and each house 
ed at one thousand 
lars

Furniture for 
five hundred thousand 
houses, at two hundred 
dollars • ; ^vf ^.^ v 

Lots of hotrses in cftiisr ; ^ 
and one hundred acreak ^ 
of ground to each land- 

,;holder, at 10 dollars per 
 acre ' . .  '-/.."v-.\r f^ 
forses, cattle and slfeejp . 

Implements of husband- . 
ry, carriages, waggons, 
carts, Sec. ...,j-^'t,V 

Mills, distilleries, Ware 
houses, wharves, brew- 
houses, barns^ shops, 
goods of iron, salt, lea- f 

. ther, flax, wool, &c. 
Flour, barley, rice, cortt,

i:t'-. "-*»,

ICXJjO^OjQOO

iher are equally prejudicial.
The universally admitted axiom, that

an article h cheap or dear according to 
he quantity for sale and the number of 

purchasers, ought to be constantly re 
membered by financiers. Every day we 
witness its truth at home and abroad in 
important consequences which give se
rious admonitions.', 

Thus, when a nation

oats, potatoes, 
cotton, bay, &c. for nine 
millions 
one year
at 20 cents per diem 
each, including food for 
horses, &c, ̂ >v j..^ 1-?, 

Four hundred milti<jps iqif 
acres belonging to the

"" .«»»..,.- .. ^fc'.

477,000,00*
* . - fit

has "only a spe-

of the Cabin Creek Mills. The cleared land is 
divided into.three fields, containing1 about 100,000 
corn hills in each field, under good enclosure.  
The remainder is in wood of very fine timber.

There are on said Farm a good framed Dwel 
ling House, a good Kitchen and Stables. Also, a 
new Granary, with all other necessary out houses. 
A well of excellent water, in the' yard. A con 
siderable Apple and Peach orchard, of excellent 
Fruit. There is also a house of Public Worship,

h a quarter of a mile of the door. The situa 
tion is healthy, pleasant arifcj desirable. A fur 
ther description is deemed unnecessary, as it is 
^resumed those vho are disnosed to piurhase

view the premises previous to the day of sale, is, it will nevertheless sometimes hap- 
The terms of sale will be,one uaifofthe purchase, pen, among the nnme'ous links of this 
money ready in hatid ; a credit of twelve or eigh- extensive chain, that failures will take

intersect bv arrivals at the same moment
*

in Charrbersburg, Penhsylvania, and 
thence form but one mail to Pit'.sburg. 
In like manner, all the numerous lines 
are so arranged as io act in the most 
perfect concert; bv which means com 
munications are facilitated and expedit 
ed in a manner which reflects honov^r 
upon the wisdom and assiduity of the 
Department. Perfect as this system

een montlis (as best suits the purchaser) will be
given on the residue, by giving1 - bond or note,
with approved security, for the payment thereof.
\n indSputable title.wiil be given the aforesaid
>roperty, by '.

.-" PETER FQSTEH, Executor, 
f the last will and testament of Tho. Foster, d d.

Dorchester county, January 14, 1817'. 8

Wilmington and Easton New 
Line Mail Stages,

cie currency, properly falls when the 
p.ecious metals diminish by exportation 
or concealment, and the fall is proved 
by Lord Laude/dale and other writers on 
political .economy, to be always much 
greater in proportion to the deficiency of 
an article below its usual supply. Such 
being the invariable operation of an iin- 
muiable law beyond the control of man, 
think bow every pr6perty-holder must 
suffer when specie diminishes (which er 
roneous legislators mistakenly term the 
basis of national currency, although daily 
changing in quantity & any thing but a 
basis} for banks always curtvll their paper 
as the precious metals diminish) and 
ihus double the scarcity ; nay, when a 
Ihtle of the specie they hold goes out, 
they often call in three times the amount 
in bank notes. It would occupy too 
much of your Kttentioe, were I to intro 
duce instances of ruin to thousands by 
bank curtailments, and of losses and dan 
gers to the nation from the same mea 
sure. You have only to take a retroa*

^ ?,452,OCte;OQO

In the above estimate, I have not in 
serted bank, road and canal shocks* or 
mines, or produce for exportation; Sup 
pose that my estimate be a little exagge 
rated, and that the bank notes exceed 
40,000,000, both of which I cannot admit, 
yet even then h,ow trifling is the amount 
of the currency of a nation- toils whole 
capital, although the former claims at 
tention, principally, because ofits daily 
use, and its numerous effects from supfcr-' 
fluity or scartity ^whilst the latter "
rarely adverted toyj 

Some persons^ cJpitfio

place in the times
tfje mails :   these, however, are vei-y
seldom, and, as soon as known to the
Department, the most prompt and de
cisive measures are taken to correct the
evil.

of the :" f pectofthelast war, to Judder at dan- 
amva ot ' ^ers escaped, and to be anxious fora 

permanent system to prevent their recur*
rcnce. 

I have promised

The energy of its powers to execute

- persons having in their posseSJ"'on> BOOKS 
OT other articles, belonging to Jonhitd J)ri^et\ de 
ceased, STC requeued witnout delay, to return 

the subscriber.
'£- ''' HENRY DRIVER, AJm*tor

January 14'

ILL leave Wilmington and Ea?ton, every 
MoM}AT, WKUJTSUAT and FHIDAY, at 7 o'clock 
A.M ; and arrive at Head-of-Chester, and Chester 
To-.vn*, same days, by 7 o'clock. P. M. I^a 
I«ead-of-Chester, at 8 o'clock, and'Chester-Town 
at 6 o'clock. A. M. eveiy TrEsiur, THURSDAY & 
^SATI JlP4T, aiul arrive at Wjlming'ton and Easjon 
same days, by 7" oclock, P. M. until fixe first da} 
of April! They will then corymence ninning 
through in oiie day : leaving Easron e.\ rery Mov- 
BAT, Wiim:snAT and FnniAY, at 4 o'clock, A. M. 
and arrive at Wilmington, same days, by 7 Y. M, 
Leave Wilmington, every TUESDAT, TUVHSI<AT 
a-id SAtrunAT, a* 4 o'clock. A. M. and arrive at 
Easton, same days, by 7 o'clock, P. M.

The subscribers .inform their Friends and the 
Public, that their Stages and Horses, are substan 
tial ; their Drivers carefull and attentive, the Pub, 
lie Houses on the rout, are furnished with the 
best die country can afford ; and that every ex 
ertion shsN be matle to render Travelling- by tliis 
line expeditious and agretabje. , .

THUiiAS PEACOCK, 
. . ' ROBEltT Ki'J)DY.

* Stag-er? for Chester-Tov/n meet tliis line at 
tlead-ci-Sassafras and Chrrch-HUi, Io convey Pas 
sengers to and fi-cjm those places. ./<. 

Jbuiuary 14, 1817. : 3^ .- 

jr  
--rf

all these arrangements^ is tterived frjm 
the nature and independence of the esta 
blishment. It is a Department, having 
within itself all the means of action. In 
its own nature necessarially independent 
of every other Department, it would coti- 
tinue its operations under the same&r- 
rangements, should all others cease to 
act. All the Post Masters, holding their 
appointments under the Post Master Ge 
neral, feel their responsibility to answer 
his calls for the quarterly proceeds of 
their several offices, by which he is ena 
bled to effect his arrangements with 
about six hundred, contractors for 
'he conveyance; \ftf the mails.     
By the exercise of these powers, the 
Post Master General hos been enabled to 
collect upwards of a million of dollars in I 
a year, arising on postages of fronr; six 
to' twenty five cents on a letter; which 
sum has been found sufficient to pay the 
commissions of upwards of three thou 
sand Post Mastei s for their services, and 
to defray the expence of transporting 
the mail beiween seven & eight millions 
of miles, besides affording a considera- 

revenue to the government*- •* •' ••;-.'

to submit to yqtfa 
simple remedy against fluctuations of 
currency, and it shall be the subject of a 
subsequent letter*. , "  I i£$$'&&•'•'

great influence, stated last year 
bank notes in circulation amounted to 
two hundred millions, and attributed ex» 
change or discount on notes to a super 
abundant currency, whereas it was sole* 
ly attributable to numerous chartered 
paper mints, whose paper currency wac 
without any fixed value, as ihcy neither 
gave government's stock nor specie, and

•--' <i
v--- : J

thereby depreciated the credit -o
«   ••'"•>-;>• * -»-'7i'   '- •''•£.* '•own issues, - - v y ^ v "-vlv'-.- <-*' -."-,   » -. - 

Here is the source of &N our inconve* 
losses. and complaints.

" Arfived at Louisville on the 3d instant 
the Barge Missouri, cap^in Morris, 

Sfrom New -Orleans, boundlo tl^is place 
  cargo Dry Goods, shipped

for CiNciNKAt't. We thus hav»i 
a practical evidence of what may be 
by the spirit and enterprize of ptir 
tern Merchants in breaking the spell of 
dependence on the eastern cities under 
which we have so lop^ labored. This is 
the second arrival of Goods at this place 
direct from Liverpool, within twi> months 
past, which if continued, with the pre 
sent price for flour, pork, &c, will SDOH. 
restore Western paper '.^ Ua real vt«»' 
Hire, atfd give ar aprihg to internal im 
provements*

A meeting look place at Spltal 
London, at 12 o'clock on the l5thr \yhen 
the Courier was putto press  aboiit S00(> 
men ha4 then assembleoh atitf hundreds 
were coming Up. 1?he Lord' ><ayOr and 
Secretary of the Home peparimehf had 
used every precaution to prevent a'hjr 
tumult, all the magistrates had received
orders to be on the aJeh> andstne milita 
ry were assembling. " Qt was 
on of the meeting to pfbcefed in 
with a, statement of their grievances, to 
the Prince Regent. " •*' *'-* '• ?.

_
•.•, <7

School Books) for sale at this office.



FROM THE BOTTOM PATRIOT.

S,'":-

••

Extract of a letter from an officer on 
board the United States ship Peacock, 
te his brother in this town dated

,.,-.,'- Gibraltar. Mov. '8. '" *..
I shall for your gratification and some

-of my friends, endeavor to give you a 
short account of my voyage. The whole 
tfmel have belonged to this vessel has 
been spent most agreeably. On our pas- 

j-sage to Hav-e de Grace, we enjoyed all 
that good company and good weather 
could give. We remained in Havre

-three weeks, where we had every oppor 
tunity of becoming acquainted with the 
,piace. It is not to be compared with 
Boston, for beauty or regularity, (and our 
town is bad enough.) The streets are 
verf narrow and filthy, and the houses 
six or seven stories high built chiefly of 
inferior free-stone, but the surrounding 
country is indeed beauuful. From Ha- 
Tre we proceeded to Gibraltar^ the stron 
gest fortress ever known. . The town 
has nothing remarkable, and is much
 mailer than Portsmouth in New-Hamp 
shire. The inhabitants depend chiefly
 upon the neighboring Spanish towns for 
provisions. The r«ck, according to an 
cient mythology, is said to be one of the 
pillars of Hercules. From Gibraltar we 
proceeded to Naples, to join our squad 
ron. Naples is the first city on the Me 
diterranean shores. Here the curious 

wander for months, and still find
something to invite their attention. The~ 
paintingsand sculpture exceed my great 
est expectations. I visited MURAT'S 
palace, which is easy of ingrebs to stran 
gers, as the king only sleeps there twice 
in the week. This, perhaps is the most 
elegant building in the world of its size. 
It contains 150 large and spacious rooms, 
all of which I visited by giving a trifling 
gratuity to the keeper. Lady MURAT'I 
bed-room is eight rooms distant from 
her husband's. Their bed-chambers 
still remain, kept in most exact order. 
The present king sleeps in the north part 
of the palace. Lady MURAT'S bathing   
room, (adjoining her bed chamber,) is li 
ned with superb glasses. The library 
is filled with a moat choice collection of 
"books of all languages. The saloons are 
farge. One room, (the smallest,) is said 
to have cost half a million of dollars. 
The garden attached-to Ihe palace, tho' 
not large, is elegant, containing several 
fountains, statues,8cc. fruit-trees, flowers 
and plants of various kinds.

While we were here, the burning of 
"Vesuvius was great. It strikes the mind 
with astonishment to see the mountain 
vomiting ibi'th flames and smoke, with 
large quantities of lava rolling for miles 
down its huge sides. The ruins of Her- 
culaneum and Pompeii are yet remaining. 
These cities were destroyed by an earth 
quake many hundred years ago, and dis 
covered sometime last century. A num 
ber of the streets were cbeared out by 
Murat. The Grotto of Pausilippo is 
<one mile long, and cat through a solid 
rock. The passage is large enough for 
tiro carriages to drive abreast, and light- 

It is a work of much la-

Thc merchant, instead of shipping his 
goods from New York and Philadelphia 
to Charleston and Savannah, and from 
thence transporting th«m by land to 
Boss's on the Tennessee river, a route- 
ex periment'ally known to be fraught with 
delay, hazard and loss; will hereafter 
ship directly to the Mobile or to some 
designated port on ;he Tombigbee or 
Alabama, from whence there is an ex 
cellent keel boat navigation to the falls 
of the Black Warrior. From Cuba to 
Mobile is said to be about S days sail; 
from Mobile to the falls of the Black 
Warrior is 15 or 20 days travel, from thr 
falls to Huntsvile only eight days over 
an excellent road j so that in 25 or 30 
day's a cargo might be brought from the 
Havanna to Huntsville. It is evident, 
then, that our sugars, wines, liquors and 
groceries of every kind, will come much 
cheaper to us from New Orleans or a- 
ny of the West India Islands, by way of 
Mobile and up the Black Warrior in 25 
or 30 days than those which we received 
in three, four or six months up the Mis 
sissippi, Ohio and 'I ennessee rivers. An 
acquaintance with Capt.Crump, who has 
frequently traversed the country from 
Huntsville to Mobile, induces us to re 
ly implicitly on the truth of his state 
ments and the correctness of his calcula 
tions.

Messrs. Editors,
To gratify the public curiosity and 

to give information deemed interesting 
to our citizens, I have been requested to 
give you a memorandum of my late trip 
to Mobile, & the navigation of the Tom- 
bigbee and (as far up as the falls of) the 
Black Warrior river. I left home a- 
bout the 1st of September for Mobile,and 
on my way engaged with capt. Bacon to 
take charge of my boat, &c. which I pro 
cured at Mobile drawing about two feet 
water when loaded ; at St. SiepTiens the 
cargo was completed of some articles 
chat could not be purchased below I 
accompanied the boat about eight miles, 
to see her safe over Megrois Shoals, a

A bill requiring tne Directors of the 
Bank of '.he U. States to establish an Of 
fice of Discount and Deposit in the Dis 
trict of Columbia. '

Accompanying this bill, Mr. Camp 
bell handed in the following 
Letter from the Secretary of the Treasu 

ry to the Committee. '

TsBtsuRr
December 28, 1816. 

SIR,
In reply to your letter of the'26'h 

inst. requestiog me to furnish informati 
on as to the expediency of requiring the 
Directors of the Bank of the U. States 
to establish, in the City of Washingion, 
a 9orapeteut office of Discount and De 
posit, with my opinion of the facilhies 
which would result from that measure in 
the management of the national finances, 
and the advantages which might be ex 
pected to accrue from it to the public 
interest; I have the honor to state, that 
in the present diso;dered state of the 
currency, the establishment of a branch 
bank in the city could not fail to be use 
ful in the management of the national fi 
nances. During the existence of the 
former Bank of the United States, when 
the evils of a fluctuating and depreciated 
currency did not exist, it was deemed 
expedient that a Branch Bank should be 
established in this city, for the conveni 
ence of the Treasury, notwithstanding 
there were several incorporated banks 
within the District. From the best in 
formation which I have been able to col 
lect, there is good reason to believe, that 
the effect of a Blanch Bank in tlue Dis 
trict of Columbia, wiil be highly benefi 
cial to the public, and advantageous to 
the Bank of tbe United Slates. As an 
evidence in favor of this opinion, it is 
proper to state, that the Banks of Alex 
andria and Washington, both chartered 
and unchartered, have applied to the 
Tjeasury Department to use its influ 
ence with the Bank of the United States, 
to have a Branch Bank established with 
in the District. In a national point of

ver loaded boats, there was at that time 
a flood in the river, and we had little or
no difficulty in getting through. Cap 
tain Bacon states that he was 20 days 
coming from Mobile to the falls of the

. . . , , . . i view, it would seem to be proper, that place said to be dangerous in passiug o- tne -^ of the Federa, Go/ern'ment
should have the immediate benefit of an 
instiumon, which has been created with 
the express view of aiding the exertions 
of the government to restore the circu-

Black Warrior, including 5 or 6 daysol 
delay. The impediments in the rivers 
are trifling to such a boat as mine, which 
is 25 feet m length., The cargo consis 
ting of brown and Havanna white sugars, 
coffee, rumjwine oranges and a few dry 
goods, arrived at the falls in good order ; 
two waggon loads of sugar, wine, coffee 
and oranges I brought u HuntsviPe ; & 
it is rema.kable that out of one thousand 
oranges not more than half a dozen 
spoiled. In eight days the waggons 
reached this place from the falls of the 
Black Warrior, over a road, three fifths 
of which is level, and the balance not 
much broken} not more than three hills 
of consequence are recollected, jand 
four horse team can easily draw 2,000 
weight up either of them..  There has 
been very little labor bestowed ih cutting

ed at all times, 
bour.
inarkable for its poisonous streams. The 
catacombs extend several miles under 
ground. Virgil's tomb is still remain 
ing, though much decayed. The wo 
men here take great pains' to adorn their 
persons which are naturally beautiful. 
Operas, plays, &c. are their principal a- 
musements. It is almost impossible to 
walk the streets of Naples for the great 
number of beggars which infest stran 
gers on all sides.

From Naples we proceeded to Tunis,
  place worthy of little attention. The 
ruins of Carthage are yet to be seen. 
This once famous city was destroyed be- 

. fore Christ by the Romans; now nothing 
"remains but a few pillars & ruins of build 
ings, some of them inhabited by Tuiks, 
more savage than our wild Indians. I 
Jbave a number of old coins which I pick-
 cd up among the ruins.

From Tunis we proceeded to Algiers, 
ft strongly fortified city ; Sc although the 
English boast ao much of having hum 
bled them, I cannot see the great injury 
done. The forts are all repaired. Our 
commodore was saluted by the town,
 which he returned. They did not pay 
the same attention to an English frigate 
which arrived shortly after us. The 
^root's of the houses are all slated, and a 
man may walk all over the town (as their 
tops are joined by passages) from one 
roof to another, which is the way the 
people risk each other.

. TBOM THE HUNTSVILLE REPUBLICAN.
-,  v . - - - - ^^

"NEWCHANNEL OF COMMERCE.

'* We take great pleasure in laying the 
Following communication before the pub 
lic ; it is a subject of the greatest impor 
tance to the community. The produce 
of all the upper and middle country, in 
stead of passing along the meandering 
channels of the Tennessee and Ohio ri 
vers into the Mississippi, will hereafter 
be transported to the nearest navigable 
waters on the Tombigbee and Alabaru, 
rivers, and thence to the Mobile. If from 
Huntsville to the falls of the Black War-

out the road, and I discovered that by 
. J turning it a little from its windings, it 

The Grotto of Deicarno is re- CQU , d be greatlr improved ; the distance
I suppose from Huntsville to the falls of 
the Black Warrior is about 120 miles, 
It is evident the distance can be much 
shortened by straightening the road.

Yours, very respectfully,
JAMES O. CRUMP.

Huntsville, 6th Dfc. 1816.

Uattonal
^SECOND SESSION.}

IN SENATE.

MONDAY, JANUARY 6.

Among the bills reported this day was 
one by Mr. Morrow, to increase the sa 
laries of : he Register and Receiver of 
public monies of the Land Office at Ma 
rietta.

Mr. Smnford, from the committee to 
whom was referred that part of the Pre 
sident's message relating to the subject, 
reported

A bill to provide for the prompt settle 
ment of public accounts

A bill to establish a new Department 
and for other purposes : and

A bill concerning the Attorney Gene 
ral of the U. States.

Which bills were read and passed to a 
second reading.

Mr. Tait laid before the Senate the 
following resolution :

Resolved, That the Secretary of the 
Navy lay before the Senafe any informa 
tion in the possession of the Navy De 
partment, respecting any surveys and 
examinations which may have been had 
in the Chesapeake Bay, in reference 
to the selection ef a scite for a naval de-

lating currency to the specie standard, 
and in fact of giving a currency to the 
nation, which shall every where be of e- 
qual value with gold and silver. The 
power reserved by the government of 
competing the establishment of a com 
petent office of Discount and Deposit 
within the District, it is presumed, was 
the result of a general conviction of the 
propriety, if not the necessity of that mea 
sure.

I have the honor to be, &c.' •
WM. H. CRAWFORD. 

Hon. G. W. CAMPBELL,
Chair'n. Com. of Finance.

The bill was read and passed to a se 
cond reading.

The bills reported yesterday were read 
a second time.

The Senate adjourned.

ration of the bill waji postpoi?e«l to Wed 
nesday. ''$%-' ' ''''-'' H" v'X'

The Senate then proceeded to the con 
sideration of the bill respecting the of 
fice of Attorney General.

The bill to provide for the prompt set 
tlement of Public Accounts, was taken 
up, and on motion of Mr. "Alacan, the' 
consideration thereof was postponed to 
Monday,

The Senate adjourned to Monday.' . \ *$.- 

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES

MONDAY, JANUARY 6.

Mr. Formjth submir.teu for considera 
tion the following resolution*:

Resolved, That the committee on na 
tional currency be instructed to inquire 
whether the President and Directors oS 
the Bank of the United States* have a- 
dobteti any arrangerrent, by which the 
payment of the specie portion of the se 
cond instalment can be evaded or post 
poned, and, if such arrangement has 
been made, the expediency of adopting 
some regulation by which the payment 
of the specie portion of the second instal 
ment may be enforced at the time requi 
red by the act of incorporation, or within 
a limited time thereafter. - '  <.".

Which resolution was ordered to lie 
on the table.

Con

The House resolved itself into a com 
mittee of the whole, Mr. Condict in the 
chair, on the bill to amend the act au 
thorising the payment for properly lost, 
&c. in the rmfi'.ary service of the United 
States, during the late war Mr. John* 
son's amendment going to substitute a 
new bill, being still under considerati 
on.

f*•"."

rior be only 120 miles over a winding 
road, and can be travelled by loaded wag 
gons in eight days, and if from the Mobile 
a cargo may be brought to the falls in 
SO days, while the country is yet unim- 
proved and scarcely settled, how much 
*h°rter WM ke tne distance, and how 
much sooner the trip be performed when 
the roads shall be straightened and im 
proved, and the navigation of these ri 
vers opened and the obstruction* remov 
ed,

pot. >~ ' 
Mr. (Soldsborough laid before the Se 

nate the following resolution:
Resolved, That the President of the 

U. States be requested to cause to be 
laid before Congress the amount of mo 
ney paid by the government of the Unit 
ed States for the services of militia du 
ring the late war, stating the amount to 
each respective state, and distinguishing 
as far as possible what has been paid for
the militia called into service by autho 
rity of the Executive of the United 
States, and that paid for such calls made 
by authority of a state, and in what ca 
ses states have been reimbursed which 
have made advances for their militia, 
specifying the state in each case, as be 
fore. . "• v : ;

These resolutions lie on the table one 
day of course.

Mr. Campbell, from the committee on 
finance, reported .:L -;7 ' :.- -

. WEDNESDAY, JANUARY S.

Mr. Morrow presented the memorial 
of the Mississinpi Legislature, praying 
the admission of said Territory as a state 
in the Union

The bill to require the establishment 
of a Branch of the Bank of U. States in 
District of Columbia, was ordered to a 
third reading.

Mr. Daggett reported a bill authoris 
ing the saic of certain grounds belonging 
to the U. States, in the city of Washing 
ton.

The bill was read and passed to a se 
cond reading.

The Senate adjourned.

THURSDAY, JANUARY 9'

A communication was received from 
the President of the Convention of India 
na, transmitting a certified copy of the 
constitution of that state.

Mr. Morroio, from the committee to 
whom the subject was referred, made a 
report, introducing the following resolu 
tion : . '  

Resolved, That an appropriation be 
made by law, to enable the President o 
(he United States to negociate treaties 
with the Indian tribes, which treaties 
shall have for their object an exchange 
of territory owned by any tribe residing 
east of the Mississippi,for other land wes! 
of that river.

Which report and resolution were se 
verally read.

The bill requiring the Directors of 
the Bank of the U. States to establish an 
office of Discount and Deposit in the Dis 
trict of Columbia, was read a third time, 
passed, and sent to the House for their 
concurrence. :

The Senate adjourned. ,

FRIDAY, JANUARY 10.

The resolution reported by the com 
mittee on public lands, proposing that 
an appropriation be made to enable the 
Executive to effect an exchange of lands 
with certain Indians, was taken up, but, 
on motion of Mr. Wilson, on account of 
the novelty of this proposition, and the 
necessity of further time for examination 
of it, it was postponed to Monday.

The bill to create a new Executive 
(Home) Department, was taken up.

Mr. Tait having called on the com 
mittee who reported this bill, for some 
explanation of their views in favor of this 
measure 

Mr. Sanford briefly gave the informa 
tion requested. : s :

After some debate and explanations, 
on the suggestion of Mr. Taitt and on 
motion of Mr. &*£> the fm iher cousitie-

Considerable debate took place on the 
subject; when, at sundown, the com 
mittee, by a small majority, agreed u> 
rise, and

The House adjourned. '''-•  > '.: 't
WHM * ' ' ' "

^ TUESDAY, JANUARY 7. '• '•"/*->:-'

Mr. Archer submitted for considerati 
on the following resolution: .,

Resolved, That the committee on mi 
litary affairs be instructed to enquire in 
to the expediency of allowing to officers 
who during the late war have been pro 
moted from the ranks of the army, the 
bounty land to which they would have 
been entitled in case they had not been 
promoted.

The resolve was ordered to lie on the 
table.

The Speaker laid before the House a 
message from the President of the U. 
States, received yesterday,communicat- 
ing the annual report of the Director of 
the Mint.

Mr. Irving, of N. Y. offered the fol 
lowing resolution : v : *rrH"

Resolved, That the committee of 
ways and means be instructed to enquire 
into the propriety of amending by law 
that part of the 5th section of the act to 
regulate the duties on imparts and .ton 
nage, which is in the following words, 
" and in all cases where an ad valorem 
duty shall be charged, it shall be calcu 
lated on the nett cost of the article 
at the place whence imported (exclusive 
of packages, commissions and all char 
ges) with the usual addiiion, established 
by law, of twenty per centum on all mer 
chandize imported from places beyond 
the Cape of Good Hope, and ten per 
centum on all articles imported from 
all other places."

Mr. Irving having briefly explained 
the necessity of the enquiry, the resolu 
tion was agreed to. *' f ;.

Mr. Forsyth called up the resolution 
submitted by him yesterday, relative to 
the evasion or postponement by the Pre 
sident and Directors of the Bank of the 
United States, of the payment of the s 
cie portion of the second instalment, 
which having been read, considerable 
discussion took place, when it was final 
ly agreed to. .  . ' -- ? 

The House adjourned. ' " ; '.. Vv r![•• ^:'., -.*.  '      "*r'"-;v :
w WEDNESDAY, JAX. 8. '

On motion of Mr. Reynolds, the com 
mittee on the Public Lands were in 
structed to inquire into the expediency 
and policy of amending the act, entitled, 
' An act relating to settlers on the lands 
of the United States,* so that all settlers 
on the public lands, who have not leased 
from the United, States shall remain 
thereon in peaceable possession one year 
from the expiration of the existing law ; 
and, also, to enquire into the policy of 
extending the provisions of said act to 
all those who have settled down on the 
land lately ceded by the Chickasaws, 
north of Tennessee river. , •"?.'.''?•*'*(•&'

The House proceeded to the o'-derof 
the day, on the bill to amend the act au 
thorising the payment for property lost, 
captured or destroyed by the, enemy, 
while in the military service of the U- 
nited States, during the late war.

After a debate of some length on the 
subject, even a skecth of which the want 
of room compels us to omit, arjd which, 
if given, would b« uninteresting to our 
readers,

Mr. Johnson of Ky. renewed in sub 
stance the motion he made in committee 
of the whole, to strikeout the whole bill 
and insert a substitute.

But before a decision was had on his• - •• '•-• ,-..;"f. • .. ;' /,
motion  : ;-v 7^*.t.;; (r.. . 

Th« House adjourned. *^;,

"•• •*., T" 4'' ''"-

transmitting a st«$m~ r^' v 
tlement and Joan offic e 
by the aulh» ?;ty of ih e cor.ur.ej.ta: 
gress ; the Speaker laidhtforethe 
also a letter from the St c'ry ct '.he Na 
vy, transmitting the anr ual list ofclerks 
employed intbr Navy Departnr.ent du 
ring the year 1816, with, the salary al 
lowed to each ; which communications 
were laid on the table, and the first or 
dered to be prinled.

On motion of Mr. King, the commit 
tee on the judiciary were instructed toi 
enquire into the expediency of providing 
by law for holding annually two terms of,r 
the Circut Court of the United. Sute«i 
within the District of Maine. ; :, ;'>;%

• FRIDAY, JAfcHO? -"£-* .-. 
Mr. Hugh Nelson, from the Judiciary*

committee, to whom was referred the 
the resolution respecting the expediency^ , ; 
of appointing an additional Judge forthe^'' 
district of New York, made a report ar^ 
gainst the propriety of such appointment^ 
 which was read and ordered to He oa> ', 
the table. ^ ./'••^^^'•^^^•^^^^^^i'^ 

Mr. JVetson, from the same commit- ? ^ ^ 
tee, made a report orr the resolution of^XH. > 
the 19th Bee. to enquire»inio the expe-;/ ' - "

<•

djency of so amending the act of I813,on 
the subject of bounty lands, astoautho-, 
rise a devise of said bounty, lands ad-' 
verse to the propriety of changing ' 
altering the existing law on .that

Mr. Barboitr opposed 'the'report, and 
after some debate, it was reversed and 
the Judiciary committee instructed to 
jring in a bill accordingly.

Mr. Cajheun, from the comrotitee on, "> 
the national currency, to whom was rje-^'.'.'^'--- 
ferreda resolution directing them to en^4. 
quire whether the Directors of the Bank AV '-*H' 
of the United States have adopted anv:^.,'^ 
arrangements by which %e".special^ 
portion of the second instalment cari ,',^ rv

evaded or postponed -made a feport,,^^ 
accompanied by a Jetier from the HonJ1 !; *V 
James LI oy.d, one of .the Directors 
said Bank.  .. ,. -.. T...---^:'-,^-^'. .'-'.f'f.,

M r. Cannon Jaid on the tabFe^bfe 
lowing resolution:

Resolved, That it is expedient to 
duce the army of the U. States*' ;f

The House,on motion of I 
went into committee of the whole, MiC 1 
Jackson in the chair, on the bill making; ' 
a partial appropriation (;n blank at 
course} for the subsistence of the army*"
*4«* M« * « MB * ! » ^    n«« M 1 A fl ftp   -r '

•'••if •

-'*i
, .-r

during the year 1817.
The blank was .filled u 

dollars.; ' •
with 400.000

A desultory deba'te arose on the 
which lasted some time.

Mr. Wrigkt moved that the 
committee be instructed to enquire inta f 
»he expediency of removing such part off 
the Library as is composed of law books j^- 
to some room convenient to 
the Library being at present in the c 
ding formerly occupied by Congres^-i 
some distance from the present haU. \4'- ;

Some debate ensuingj the resolution^ 
on motion of Mr. Lotpntl^ was, laid on; 
the table. ~ -,'. ^^*Tj ;.'.. ;',"" '<-''' . ' - - .^

The bill from the Senate to.authorize*^ 
an edition of the land; laws, was read ft V' 
third time and passed.

The following bills from the

• *i

viz. the bill to increase the compensation 
of the register and receiver of public mp*; 
nies at Marietta ; the bill making aii.ap^"? 
propriation for the purchase of books for 
the Library ; & the .bill to require the> 
Directors ef the U. 4>*.ates Bank to esta- -  
blish an office of discount any deposit In 
the district of Columbia, were each - 
twice read and committed.. y

Mr. Pickens then making » morion tbr; 
postpone the intervening orders of the* 
day to take up his proposition to amend 

constitution ; a motion was made,to>
(Ourn, and
The House adjourned... .- J

r; ,
SATURDAY, JAN. M.'-

T. M. JVetson reported a bill 
thorising the comrauj^on. of soldiers* 
bounty lands. ^i^y^J^'^R^y*,  ' "!;£;"'';!   "

Mr. Brooks, from the committee OR 
the subject, made a report, accompanied 
with a bill to amend-the act granting 
bounties of land and extra pay to certain 
Canadian volunteers, passed at the last 
session.   ' Mr '^'j'P«ri:/--'.rJ-*- ;

These bills were twice reaii anil-reler- 
red to a committee of fhe whole.

Mr. Hammond, of New York, offered 
consideration the following resolu-Tor

ton

THURSDAYVlAH. 9i ---  ;?  <  v '<i - :/
Mr. Lowndes, from the committee of 

ways and means, reported a bill making 
a partial appropriation for the subsis 
tence of the army during the year 1817; 
which was twice read and committed. -

The Speaker laid before the House a 
etter from the Secretary of the Treasu 

ry , p ursuant to a resolution of the HI

Resolved, That the Secretary of War 
be directed to state to the House the 
number of the officers and privates be 
longing to the several corps of the artil 
lery (including the light artillery) infan 
try and reflemen now, in ,the service of." 
the U. States;^7.,^-h.-", -^>v'hp^ v ':r^

After some conversation on the sub 
ject, the resolution was so modified by 
the mover, as to , direct the Secretary^ 
of War to communicate to the House ' 
the number of officers and privates com-V 
posing the whole military establishment 
in the service of the United States, par 
ticularizing the strength .of each corps 1 
and regiment, and in |hat form agreed ( ; "*•

• • • . ' . '••. • >"- '~~"i^i' \ t*f*, "'* .;     . .' ~,' .^% J v- ' i  .* '**.. ~ ] :'
iQ » » !: " ?V*  >' 'f-f. * f  ' o   - l*»*. '- ij* *t *** ' f"v 'ft ' ' 7?-n ' '--"***- ^-'  ' . ' ,' -, ." * V" f *

Mr; Johnson, ?rem the MilitaVS>m* "'&^ft 
mittee, reported a bill to amend, the act t^rl 
making further provisions for military ^fi 
services during the late war, and foro- y :^jj; 
ther purposes ; which was read & com- i?iiCM 
milted. ;^fc

The engrossed bill making a partial U.;>;¥; 
appropriation for the support of the mil?- ,~Ji- 
lary establishment of the United States, ^v''!' 
was. read a third time and passed, and! :.^$'! 
sent'to the Senate. \ !^*%{

The engrossed bill to amend the act i^f 
authorising payment for property

:-V

captu red or destroyed in the military ser- 
vice of the U. States, was read a tHr<J

ff-



Wrfght to its detail s^to which Mr. Yart- 
cey replied, the bill was passed, and sent 
to the Senate for concurrence* .,,, 

, The rlouse adjourned. . r '-\  

A DASH AT FEDERAL REFOR- 
'MATION.

From the tSlarofFede+atism.'
A scheme is in agitation, we under 

stand, to alter the Constitution of Mary 
land, so as to destroy the disqualification
of members of the State Senate to 
pointments of profit or trust, durin

ap 
the

period for which they are elected. Un 
der the spacious narae of reform, there 
could not be, to our minds, a more un- 
vholesome and pernicious change.   
The objections to the projected innova 
tion are so obvious, that they need hard 
ly be mentioned. They will suggest 
themselves, at once, to every mind at all 
conversant with the theory of our gov 
ernment. Does not every one know, 
that the members of the House of Dele 
gates, and of the Senate, were made in 
eligible to any office in the gift of the 
Executive, because the Executive is 
appointed by the Legislature ? Remove 
the disqualification, and what might, or 
inost probably would be the conse 
quence ? Influential professional men in 
the Legislature, anxious to provide for 
themselves, could bring into the Coun 
cil individuals for that express purpose, 
and previously pledged to that effect.   
Some half dozen lawyers, desirous of be 
ing raised to the bench, might unite 
their influence and secure the election 
of five men to .the Council, who, in re 
turn, would provide for the men who 
provided for them. The Legislature 
 would thus become the only road to pre 
ferment, and no-man, however great his 
merit, could stand a compclition with 
those who created the Council that is to 
create the Judge or other officer. Place 
this temptation before the Legislature, 
and what chance would there be of ever

rerolation. When once fhe revolution* 
ary wheel shall be put fairly in motion, 
and we believe it will not be long before 
it is so, if present appearances are not 
very deceitful, our guid-nuncs of ail 
parties will find newspapers as full of 
pith to their palates as ever* We now 
venture to predict, that whenever the 
Bulwark gets fairly into the vortex of 
revolution, all that has happened in 
France will be thrown into the shade of 
enormity. The flames which Gordon 
kindled in London, and which threaten 
ed the destruction of that proud capital, 
will be re-kindled there, and in al/ the 
cities of the Bulwark^ and rage with ten 
fold fury. The Bulwark we believe is 
destined to fall, the Blue-lights and the 
Hartford Convention to the contrary not 
withstanding ! vllb. Reg.

STAVE TRADE PROHIBITED.

MILLEDGEVILLE, OEO. JAN. I.

A section of our new penal code inter 
dicts, under very severe penalties, the 
introduction of slaves into this state by 
negro traders for speculation; subjecting 
to a fine of a thousand dollars and to five 
years imprisonment in the penitentiary, 
the person who shall bring into the state 
a slave and sell, or offer for sale such 
slave within one year thereafter^ with 
the exception only of emigrants from 
the other states, who are allowed to 
bring with them, and dispose of as they 
may think proper, slaves who are their 
bcnaj.de property. It will be observed 
that the section above alluded to does
not prohibit residents of this state or o- 
thers, From bringing negroes into it for 
their own «*£, but subjects them to the

The bill to crenel the jurisdiction of j 
'of t^e peace in'cp.ses oftrespa^fc and damage, was 
referred to the first tUy of June. Adj.

SATURDAY, .MNUARV 11.

The furthei supplement to the act for the re- 
iief ofsonihy insolvent tiettora, was read these 
coJid tiune and xvill not pass.

A message to the senate was agreed to propos 
ing to to into Hie election of bank directors, on 
Wednesday next.

Mr. Boustvn delivers a bill for the encourage 
ment p{ literature.

Mr. Le Compte delivers a report on the sub 
jcct of the deficiency of the siate funds, &ck which 
were read ; and che house adjourned,

MONDAY, JANUARY 13.

The resolution requiting the Treasurer of the 
Western Shore to reoejve from th« Treasurer of 
the E. S. certain bahK notes, was read the se 
cond time and rejected yeas 10, navs 4-0

The bill to enlarge the powers of the levy 
court of Talbot for the benefit of the poor, was 
passed.

On motion of Mr. rJlackistone, leave given to 
bring in a bill to euforce payments from the se 
veral banks of this state for all notes not exceed 
ing five dollars.

On motion of Mr. Stoddert the following order 
was adopted.

Or . >red, That the Speaker issue summons 
for Machauiel Williams and Henry Dorsey, of E. 
clerk of Harford county court, and William Gib- 
son, clerk of Baltimore county court, to give 
testimony to this house relative to the official 
conduct of Zebulofi Hollingsworth and Theodo- 
rick Bland, and that the said clerks be command 
ed to bring with them such minutes of the pro 
ceedings, and such do.cKets, papers and decrees, 
of Harford and Baltimore county courts, as will 
shew the proceedings of the judges of the sixth

The following ?s a list of the naines of the Di 
rectors of the Bank of the United States, elected 
by the Stockholders at the election commenced 
i:. -Philadelphia on Monday 6th, and concluded 
on the 8th inet The names are aTar^ed agree 
ably to the number ef votes given for eacl 
those in italic are new Directors. 
Hobert Ralston . .' ^_ Ifichard C?/tts, Wash. 
Chandler Pnce James Lloyd, Boston. 
Dennis A, Smith, Bait Samuel Wetherill

Thomas M'lvaen 
. Thomas M; Willing- .' 
Cadwalk-der Evans, jr, 

'John Ci.ii:xily 
JoJm Jfolfw, Savan. 
Isaac Jjuwetice, Nk Y» 
Manuel Eyre , .. r ,.- _. .

» -
Land* for'

John Bohlen 
Thomas Leiper 
John Savage  * 
Guy JBryan 
John Goddard 
John JDonneil, Bait 
James C. Fisher,

THE PfrrtAPEr.PHrA

time*

having a permanent Judiciary ? If for ! ,-! br^ Hibernia Todd, (of Philadelphia)
no other reason, it would at last be abo- 
lished, and new modelled, for no other 
cause than that a certain number of De 
legates and Senators desired seats on the 

; bench. While we are delivered from
«vil, lead us not, we pray, into temptati- 1 *"* " w:" ""~ ~r"°T"" '"? '  
on. The guards against corruption can- Sone in Pur!u." a Carthagenian pnva-.-not be too strong, nor too numerous.- ; eer- T^ frl^le and brig Tom Bow- 
We read in the annals of all governments j hn& sa'' e.d to lhe westward in company, 

like ours, that corruption is the bane i en the 22d<
most to be. dreaded that there is a na 
tural inherent tendency to corruption. 

-This proneness to political evil and vice 
must be restrained and controled by eve 
ry possible check to be devised. Instead 
of destroying or diminishing the re 
straints and checks to corruption, which 
the Constitution has already provided,
 we should multiply and strengthen them. 
Every barrier to corruption ib broken

judicial district under the act, entitled, an additi 
onal supplement to the act, entitled, an act re 
specting the equity jurisdiction of the county 
courts.

On motion of Mr. Le Corapte the following 
order was agreed to :

Ordered, That the Speaker address a letter to
~ , - -ftt, n _! the several absent members of this hou?e, and 

severe penalties of the act,!/ they sen or , forwardthe same bvexpres,, requesting their 
offer them fir sale within a sjiecijic d | immediate attendance at the seat of government.

On motion of Mr. Stoddert the following or 
der was read :

Ordered, That the Speaker issue summons 
for the hon. Richard RidgeJy, and Charles .1. 
Kilgour, to give testimony to this house relative 
to the official conduct of Richard H Harwood, 
esseciatejudge of the third judicial disttict.

On motion of Mr. Duvall the name of the ho^ 
norable Jerrmiah T. Chase was inserted therein, 
and the order agreed te.

On motion of Mr. Stoddert, ^
Ordered, That the Speaker issue summons for 

Andrew Price, of the City of Baltimore, to give 
testimony to this home relative to the official 
conduct of Zebulon Hollingsworth.

-The further supplement to the act for amend, 
ing and reducing into system the taws and re 
gulations concerning last wills and testaments, 
fee. was read the second time, amended, and 
passed. Adjourned.

CHARLESTON JAN. 8. - 
By captain Brookings, lately from N. 

Orleans, (via Havanna) we learn that the

from this port and 70 sailof ves&els were 
left there on the 20th ult. Passed in the 
river, the U. S. lugger Bull-Dog, with 
Commodore Patterson on board, return 
ed from the Congress frigate, which had

This morning between the hours of 4 
and 5, was experienced in this city, a se- 
vere shock of an earthquake. It las 
ted about 60 seconds, and came appa 
rently from the northward. From the 
distinctness and length of the undulation 
which was felt throughout the Peninsula, 
and which, in this law country could on 
ly have been 1 the echo of some other 
shock- we conceive a severe earthquake 
must have been experienced in the more

down the moment you qualify membersof the Legislature for state offices of i mountainous parts of the state.

.trust or profit. In the name of decency, 
. let the same bill which is to make the 
projected alteration in the Constitution, 
lodge the power of appointing the Exe 
cutive in qther hands than the Legisla 
ture. If not, it would be well at once to 
abolish the Executive, and empower the 

r Legislature to make all appointments to 
office, so tftat they may appoint thtm- 

^ selves to what places they want, at once, 
%-wiihout the trouble or form of first ap 

pointing men who are, afterwards to ap- 
them. , v * -

'BANK OF THE UNITED STATES.

In our paper of Saturday, we stated, 
that the Committee on National Curren 
cy, to whom was referred a resolution 

. directing them to enquire, whether the 
Directors of the bank of the United! 

.-States have adopted any arrangement 
by which the specie portion of the se 
cond instal aient can be evaded or post 
poned, had called on Mr. Lloyd, one of 
the Directors of the Bank, who, at the 
request of tfee Committee, appeared be 
fore them, and to a subsequent note from 
the Chairman, made the reply, which is 
annexed to the repprt? given in the pre 
ceding columns. -'•.•' : ;

From this letter it appears, that Mr. 
Lloyd does not state so broadly as we had 
supposed merely from hearing it read, 
that the specie payment then due to the 
Bank could/ not, from the resolution a- 
dopted by the Directors, be evaded or 
postponed ; but that he gives it as his 
opinion, that the second instalment, ge 
nerally, will, be much rnore punctually 

y paid, in consequence of the resolution to 
discount, than wouldhave been the case 
ivi-houiit ; and that the ability and use 
fulness of the Bank would be promoted 
by the adoption of that resolution a fact 
respecting which, especially if the notes 
discounted are paid at maturity, as is 
provided for, in specie or bills of the bank 
of the United States, no man at all con 
versant with the subject, it is presumed 
can for a moment doubt.

It has been apprehended by some 
that the arrangement made by the Bank, 
which has been the subject of debate in 
the House of Representatives, would 
Jiavc a tendency to enhance the value of 
specie in the market. We have the sa 
tisfaction to learn, from unquestionable 
authority, that the reverse is the fact, the 
consequence having been to reduce 
the premium on specie in Philadelphia 
from eight iojive per cent, within a few

The weather has been, for many days, 
(we may say months) warm and delight 
ful. The prediction of some European 
astronomers is now accomplished »' that 
we should have our summer this year 
about Christmas."

   &    
Legislature of Maryland*

HOUSE OF DELEGATES.
TUESDAV, JANUARY 7- ' . „,

The clerk «f the senate delivers commttnica- 
tions from the F.xecutive, called for by orders 
of the bouse, staling the number of Kilty's Re 
ports of the British Statutes remaining in the 
council chamber, to be about 900. Also a state 
merit from the Auditor of the amount of tlie as 
certained expenditures for the payment and sub- 
sistance of the militia during the late war ; which
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:':,>/NOTICE IS FIEREBf
That btf 'virtue of a Deere* ofihe Mm'-aM* &/ 

County Cmirt of Doi'diesler Cotmty, :  :,.
Vt/ULL be exposed to public sate, on the pfc** 
T T mises, on THUfcSMY tlie first day^d? 

Muy next, the veal estate of Levin £resru'oadt (To. 
ceased1, lying and being near Budc-Trm-p, cA. 
Transquakin river, in the county aforesaid, con 
taining1 about 166 acres.
; Terrrs of the sale as follows tifc pnrchaseifo^, 
purchasers to give bond to the Trustee, with ap* 
proved sureties. fbr.thepajTiientof the purchases 
money in the following instalments, to wit: threes 
luimlred'dollaifi in cash, the residue Li three" In 
stalments,' and payable in six, twelve, and efeh* 
teen months, with interest from the day of side* : 
The sale to begin, at 12 o'clock, by
. - . ! T^'/-* riT*/-\V*firt

*
vj.:'
-t. i." ->'

Cambridge, Jan. 21 13
.

Bank of Carolin'

JL HE President and Director* fcfthe feankOT 
Caroline have this day declared a Dividend of 
three and a half perce'nt. for. the last six months*, 
on, the capital stock of said liank; which will be 
paid to the Stockholders, or their legal represent 
tatives, 'on or after Uve first Monday of February* '. 
next.   -... ,- ••• ./I.--.-'. y- s ^- : -*j 

By order-*-V- ^^',^- : ^-^^'^^&
v ;   THO: <rojftftEm;e«sh»r:

Jan.2t 5:;^;  
._______ - : ' - '——'-.————————————————;——:———— — L.<^ :

EdmonrJsori & Atkinson ^,
ti-m their friends and the public, that they have 1*6* 
•meved their STORE to that well - 

. ..,' Stand, fornKfrly the property tf 
" ; Benneiti~~
WHERE THEY ARE NOW

A well chosen assortment of

"f%Ji

k

.-V, .J* ^>-~. --f. -. '-.- V--

Groceries^ Hardware* Cutleri/*. ••• -.   - >  - . - « - -   -- .. -'..\ : - ; ^ ; *^5,.

Tlie mail is transported in stages, each day in 
the year, 10,121 miles.

The mail is transported in sulkies and on horse 
back, each day in the year, 10,616 miles, making 
20,737 miles per day.

If you diviae tlie post-roads of the U. States in 
to two distinct post-routes, the mail will travel 
each week, in stages,- nearly equal to three times 
round the globe ,- and divide all the post-roads in 
the U-. States into four distinct post-routes, on 
which the mail is carried in stages, sulkieis, and on 
horseback, it will be equal to a travel of o times, 
each Tveek, around the globe.

Averaging one post-office for every 15 mile* of 
post-road. , . ,, -^ •*-

TRADE QF THE PORT OF XEW-YORK, FOR
1S16.

There entered tlie port between the 1st of Ja 
nuary and 31st of December, inclusive   > 

Ships, brigs, schrs. &c.

MofosseS, of a,^ superior
quality

Sugar and Coffee 
Cut & wrought Nail* 
Knives and Forks 
Stock & Pad Looks 
Hand-Saw*. ; ^ -•., ±~ 
Sadirons .; ">""' 

Spades and Shovel* 
Iron Pots
Dutch OvenS & Skillets 
Arid-Irons > ..,' .t ;; 
Sweet scent TobaccVd -'

ite ! f.a*»'.;.K ^

Powder and Shdk
Su^eVior Gun l*owi

by the keg-, at
more prices   ;-  '

A new assortment
Shoes

Buck-wheit Flour 
Moufei & dip'd 
Reading wool Hats 
Wire Meal-Sifters 
Imperial & Young 
;; sou Teas, &c. &

?• 
Of

All of which they will «eB low for CASH. 
1st *

-. *;'Take Notice.

GEA'ERJIL ADVERTISER.

E A S T O N

TUESDAY MORNING, JANUARY 21, 1817

amount is #265,347 Read.
The bill from the senate to vest injustices of 

the levy cqurt of Talbot certain property, was 
passed, and returned to that house.

Mr. Kell delivers a bill for the benefit of the 
University of Maryland. Read, Adjourned.

WEDNESDAY, JANUARY B.

On motion of Mr. Dennis, a message was 
sent to the senate proposing to adjourn on the 
20th inst.

Mr. Banning delivers a report on the Eastern- 
shore treasurer's accounts.

Mr. Le Compte from the committee of griev 
ances and courts of justice, delivers a report, re. 
commending an address to the governor (two 
thirds of both houses concurring) far the removal 
ef Judges Hollingsworth, Harwood and Bland,
for reasons stated therein. 

Monday the 20lh inst. we assigned for the

days. Nat. Int.

France conquered, & Bonaparte snug 
at St. Helena, it was thought that news- 
printers, and news-mongers would no 
longer find employment or amusement. 
But it seems there is not to be a total 
dearth of interesting intelligence. Our 
last accounts, from England, exhibit the t

toabloodyj

second reading of so much oftbe report as re 
lates to Judges Holiingsworth and Harwood   
and that part relating to Judge Bland with Tues 
day the2lsti»st.

Ordered, That the speaker, upon application, 
issue subpccnas for any witnesses which they 
mav consider necessary for their defence.

The bill relating to Negroes, and to repeal 
the acts therein mentioned, was read the second 
time and will not pass   yeas 3, nays 56.

The house proceeded to thesec-and reading of 
the resolution relative to the salary of Pilnter   
Mr. Le Compte. moved to refer it to 1st of June   
rejected- Mr. Potts moved to fill up the blank 
with £1,200  rejected. Mr Dnvall moved 1443 
_ rejected. Mr. D. then moved 1456   rejected. 
Mr. Rd. K. Watts moved 1400  agreed to  yeas 
38, nays 23.

On -motion of Mr. Ls Compt«, Ordered, That 
the clerk of this bouse transcribe s» much of the 
testimony reported by committee of grievances 
as relate to judges Hollingsworth-, Bland and 
Harwood, respectively, and transmit the same 
forthwith to them. Adjourned.

THURSDAY, JANUARY 9.

The bill for altering the time of the meeting 
of the general assembly was read, the blank fil
led with «  January,' 
15.

and passed yeas 4i, nays

Treaties concluded between the U.- States and 
the following? Indian tribes, have been ratified 
ami confirmed by tl\e President of the U. States, 
with the advice and consent of the Senate, and 
will speedily be offichilly published :

With the \VcasandKickapoos, concluded June 
4th, 1816.

With the Chippewas and Potawatamies, con 
cluded 4th August, 1816.

With a portion of the Winnebagoes, concluded 
June 3d, 1816.

With the Sacs of Rock River, concluded May 
13th. 1816.

With the Sioux of the Leaf, concluded June 
8th, 1816.

With the Chickasaws, concluded September 
20th, 1816.

With, tlie Cherokees, concluded October 4th, 
1816.

With the Choctaws, concluded October 24th, 
1816. Nat. Intel

WASHT*BTOJT, January 14.
The Senate were yesterday occupied in a ra 

ther interesting debate on the proposition to pass 
a law making an appropriation for enabling the 
Executive to make an exchange of land with cer 
tain Indian tribes. The question was not decid 
ed yesterday, having been postponed to Friday 
next

The compensation law, as it is generally called, 
is at length'fairly under discussion in the House 
of Representatives, and it is apprehended will not 
soon be done with, very many members appear 
ing1 desirous to express their opinions on it. No 
question was taken on the subjet '•, except on tlie 
proposition to fix the rate of compensation here 
after at Ten Dollars per diem ; wliich motion re 
ceived but forty votes, less than a third of tlie 
whole number of the House, , and v.as therefore 
negatived.

It. is not easy to say how this matter will finally 
be adjusted in the House of Representatives.  
But it is believed that, on this subject, whatever 
measure the popular branch of the Legislature 
shall finally adopt, will almost certainly receive 
the concurrence of the Senate.

INDIAN PURCHASE, -   '.

American
British
Russia
Sweden   
Portugal
France
Spain
Prussia

399
64

4
0
3
2
0

474
186

0 
*

^6
10

1

1738
93

1
.0

2
0

Total 473 686 1848
Grand total

The interest on the U. States Stocks, due: at the 
commencement of the present )rear, at the loan 
office in Boston, lias been paid in Boston money.

HOSE peirsdns who purchaUd g6t^'^t^itr 
vendue of G'harfet Dudfty, deceased, are inform 
ed; that their notes are now due, and those neg 
lecting to pay the same by the first day of Febyna*, 
ry next,wifl be put in hands of ofiicersfbr coiiec**

Jan. 21.

.
VMOFQ7 WOSK, ExeHor. - > 
'-   of Charles Dudley* dec'i

Trustee's Sale. ^ ; ;^
1 " "- , .) ~ ' .*' ' ' •

Y virtue of a decree of the County Court of 
Worcester, in the State of Maryland,'the sub 
scriber will sell at pubh'c sale, to tlie highest bid 
der,

ALL THE REAL ESTATE
of Elijah Townsend, deceased, on the eighth day 
of February, next, on the premises. This pro 
perty will be sold entire, or in lots, as the inter 
est of the purchaser or purchaser* may require. 
The terms of sale are, bond and approved secu 
rity for the payment of the purchase money, to 
be paid at the expiration of twelve months. - On 
payment of the purchase money the Trustee is 
authorised to execute a deed to the purchaser 
for the premises. _ ,

The creditors of the said Elijah Townsend, 
deceased, are requested to exhibit their respec 
tive accounts before the next county court

JAMES MELV1N, Trustee;
Snow-Hill, Jan. 21 3 .

For sale, on a eredit, ^JK
T 

. . -   "- 

WO valuable NEGRO tifES, one aged about 
twenty years, the other about twenty*eightyearsw 
Apply to the Editor of this paper. 

Jan. 21__________________   

., la^albot County Court,
' >. '•••'•   '-' NOVEMBER. TERM, 1816.

On application of SAMUEL NICOLS, of 
Talbot county, by petition in writing to Jfie 
crnrt aforesaid, praying the benefit of the act of 
assembly, entitled, «An act for the rtHef of sun 
dry insolvent debtors,'* passed at November ses 
sion, in the year eighteen hundred and five, and 
tf the supplementary acts thereto, on the termi 
mentioned in the said acts a schedule of his* 
property, and a list of his creditors, dn oath, as 
far a* he can ascertain them, as directed by the 
«aid act, being inntfxed to his petition;, And 
the said court being satisfied by competent tes 
timony that'the said Samuel Nicols has resided 
in the state of Maryland two years imtoechately 
preceding hU application  It is therefore ndjqc1^ 
ed and orderrd by the «aid court,,that the said 
Samuel Nicols, by causing a copy of this order 
to be inserted in »ne of the newspapers 
in Easton, once a week for four am 
weeks, for three months before the first Satur 
day in Mar term next, give notice to his credi 
tors to appear before the said court, on the first 
Saturday in May term afore?*id, for the purpose 
of recommending a trustee for tbeir benefit, and

Trustee's
Y virtue of a decree of tlie County Court of 

Worcester, in the State of Maryland, the sub 
scriber will sell at public sale, to the highest bid-

to sheyv cause, if any they have,' why the .. 
Samuel Nicols ought not to be discharged a- 
greeably to tfaeterms of the act of assembly afote*
said. , ''iKh^.v .^;#?--.t  

LOOCKERMAN, Cut.••%';*.>-:< 
J«n. SI ,4-

der,

ALL THE REAL ESTATE
of John Duncan, deceased, on tlie eighth day of 
February-, 1817, at Millers' Mill. This property 
will be sold entire, or in lots, as the interest of 
the purchaser or purchasers may require. The 
terms of sale are, bond and approved security for 
tlie purchase money, to be paid at the expiration 
of twelve months. On payment of the purchase 
money, the Trustee is authorised to execute a 
deed for the premises.

The creditors of said John Duncanj deceased, 
are requested to exhibit, their respective accounts 
before the next county court.

. V JOHN DASHlEL, Trustee.
Snow-Hill, j«ft$l, 3 ,>.

Lands' for Sal
JLN persnance of an order of the last Kent coun 
ty court, the subscribers will offer at public

The supplement to the act to prohibit theemi 
gration ef free negroes into this state, was passed 
 yeas 32, Bays 31. Adjourned. $

FRIDAY, JANt'ARV 10.

Mr. H*rrison delivers a report favorable to 
th«* memorial of Jehn Chandler*

su
Indians .. _ ..
consent of the Miamies and Patowatorhies having
been obtained. .

This body of land, about 50,000,000 of acres, is 
the begt in the western country, the most part 
superior1 to the Miami puroiiase in Ohio.

  Indiana Rep. s i '

On Wednesday the 3d Dec. Messrs. HOKKAX, 
BAHTHOLOMKW and BLAKE, met at Corydon, asE- 
lectors of President and V ice-President, and vot
ed for Mr. MOXROK, for President, and Mr. 
KINS, for Vice-President. ,   Ibid.

- —— . •

EXPULSION OF A SENATOR.
js stated iii the Charleston Courier, that Gen., . 

Mr. Banning delivers a bill to enlarge the jomi Roberts, a Senator in the Legislature of N.
powers of the levy court ef Talbot county, for 
the benefit of the poor

The bill to alter and amend the act for the e^- 
donragement of such persons as will undertaKe-
to build watar milfs, was read the second tirae,

Carolina, from Carte ret county, has been expell 
ed from the Senate,, for having, as paymaster of 
the miHtia in several counties of that State, pro 
cured and converted to his o'.vn use tlie public
monies of the State, by means

28th day of February next,

THE UNDIVIDED LANDS,
of John W. Ringgold, deceased, consisting1 of 
209 j- acres of cleared Land, and 12 acres of wood 
Land, situated in Kent county ; and adjoining" the 
lands of major Thomas CarviUe. The subscrib 
ers ate authorised to sell the above property at 
public sale, to the highest bidder^ The purcha 
ser to enter into bonds, with approved security, 
to tlie several Representatives of tlie above John 
W. Ilinggold, according to their several respec 
tive portions, for one half of the purchase money 
with legal interest thereon, io be paid within 
twelve rtionths from the d*y of sale ; and the re 
maining half, with legal interest thereon, within 
two yeurs from the day bf sale.

 ^ VACCINATION. ,:
Having failed to obtain from the National Le 

gislature the pecan'try aid necessary to enable 
me to supply the Vaccine if atter, frte ofa»y 
costs tr charges, to any person who might wish, 
to use it: it is with ihe most unfeigned regret, 
[ am obliged to re establioh those Fees for it, i
on which, alone, mast new depend the utility an4 V 
continued operation of the act of eongre8»iv eittifV '' : 
tied "An act to encourage vaccination'*' :W ''•.$'•''

This notice is ther«&>re given to advise the* 
public, that the genuine Vaccine matter will still 
be preserved by me, as usual, without any ,inter- 
ruption; and. furnished, oh the same terms a» 
formerly, to every person, who may apply to me 
fqr it. Such directions will also be given* ?* 
to enable any intelligent person or private family 
to use it in safety, a'nd with the greatest certainty 
of success. The matter* is most conveniently 
forwarded by letter, and fa transmitted, with etjtial 
facility, to every pa- 1 of the tJ States. AH let

WILLIAM STRONG, - 
PHILIP TAY1X3R
JOSEPH BROWNE, 3d.
WILLIAM B. WILMER, 
ISAAC CAULK, -.. -- •

ters br small pacK^g-js, relating to the use bf the 
remedy, are carried b} mail, either to or fro/in me, 
frte of *ny postage. ,

Byan act of their Legislature, due provision 
has be»n made, and the citizens of Virginia are 
entitled to a^apply of the vaccine matter from me, 

\frfa of any fees. The act of the Legislature of 
Maryland, which obtained a similar privilege jfor 
six years, expired in January last, and has not 
since been renewed.

4AMES SMlfH.U. S Agent 
; - " ' '' '-~\ for Vaccination*

1816. •

T
"""" "''- .. , 

O be hired far the present yealv 
SMITH, who is a. pood workman, aud has
.1 i /»»-*•• —

/,>. ̂  5-f:/' "'"•-•'"
.-.-'-' *" <<, , - •*._* 4;f "• .

the charge of * »hop For many years; For terras 
apply to ' JOSEPH HASKINS.

January TV ^ . ; y : \ !

-, A Six-Plate Stove, & Pi^,
For sale. Enquire at this.  Jfcf. 

Jan. 2i

•: $*&••

 :'A: r:>->:-^,:
,- :t* ' .



JBOtt THE LOXDOK MOSKING CHTUmCLE.

The following- lines were written by an honcs 
-  country gentleman, and from their excel 
^ lence have been for some time in private cir

RUINS OF BABYLON.

dilation * ;  

GF BELEJM.
ADL wondrous manj,.thov.gft tempests struck. 

v*., theedown,
Whilst pigmy Statesmen claim the high renown, 
And I«Q5O!ns rankling \vithie\engeand shame, 
With tlieirosvn treacheries si icTiiiuize thy name : 

irones, whose ciinr.es to Heaven for ven 
geance coll,

^ ,111k aiuTinsuIt the God-hca-a'for thy fall; 
Though.Russia's CZAH, and many a perjur

King,
And joany a silly, dressing1, glittering1 tiling1, 
PioclaSni the world from Tyrant's mandate freed, 
And cirsh the \veak, .in token of the deed;
-Though £i;susd with fortune, drunk with niob ap 

plause, .. " 
'-y   . The}' force on Europe their own will for laws; 
'•>."~~j&r-r :Tiie time vill come when truth shall take her 

::," -stand,
jfaitfovTest the historic pag'e from venal frauds 

'When neither to condemn -tliee, nor. admire, 
Shall vulgar praise or vniirar h»te inspire : 
And when the -truthful tablet shaJl relate
 Paria's conspiracy, and Poland's fate; 
6hall tell Ligurk's, Denmark's, Norway'? voes, 
« Tlie sors shall blush, wliose fathers were tin- 

foes."

TREASURY CIRCULAR.

--.-   .JROM THE ENQUIRER. '
TJiEisusr

December 20, 1816.

. 
I hare received notice from the Pre

sident and Directors of the Bank of the 
United States, that the Bank will com- 
fnence its operations in Philadelphia, on 
the first day of the next year, and that 
they will be ready oa that day to receive 
the public monies deposited in the State 
Banks, and hold them subject to the or 
ders o£ the Treasury. Like notices are

"expected
jBrcnch Bank* in the principal commer 
cial cities. Before any definite decision 
is made upon this proposition, it is
.deemed expedient to ascertain the course 
which the State Banks in those cities 
will pursue in relation to the resumption 
of specie p&pmeuts. If the determina
tion of ihe Banks to resume specie pay- 
inents on the 1st of July, 3817,, which

-3ias been communicated to this Depart- 
inetit, is persevered in, there will be no

The Editors of the Mercantile Adver 
tiser are indebted to Dr. Samuel L. 
Mitchill for the 'following interesting 
communication :

The arrival of Ctfpt. Henry Austen, of 
the ship Persia, from Asia, has afforded 
ti most curious and uncommon treat to
-our biblican antiquarians and historians. 
This gentleman is equal in intelligence 
an'd enterprise to any traveller that ever 
went forth to foreign parts. While he 
was navigating the Persian Gulf, he 
conc*ived the bold design of ascending 
che river Euphrates from Barsato Bag 
dad. With great tx pence and labor, 
and at the risk of his life, from the diffi 
culties of the ascent, and ibe barbarous 
character of the inhabitants, he pene 
trated Persia five or six hundred miles.

During this expedition he visited the 
territory on which .ancient Babylon is- 
supposed to have stcod,aud succeeded 
in bringing away fragments oi the ruins 
which overspread the ground. These 
consist of several of the bricks which 
are supposed to have been materials in 
ihe Temple of Belus ; some of the ce 
ment with which they were connected ; 
and a parcel of the broken reeds which 
were interposed with the mortar, to ren 
der ihe structure mare firm and dura- 
ale.

The bricks are in good condition, e- 
ven after the lapse of three thousand 
years and more. They are oflarge size, 
Deing thirteen inches square and four in 
ches thick. Being now of the softer qua- 
ity, they appear to have undergone 

some process of decay ; but they bear 
races of fire, that is of having been kiln 
Turned, as well as sun burned. Near 
he middle of each is a parallelogram of 
bur and a half inches by six^ impressed 
with literal or hieroglyphical characters. 
Thev appear to have been very re- 
£ula"rly and beautifully done. The cha-
 aeters ai« different from every known

A KE subscriber respectfully informs his friends 
and the public generally, that he has removed to
.1 -B**!! /• ""« »*" jjf __ f\~ ..'—. ,,£j „ !« I ̂ n *«S\1 i f \ £>.

Notice,
1

GOODS?

the Mill, formerly Drive?*, in Caroline
county, and that he still continues his

FLOUR & GROCERY STORE,
at the old stand in ISaston, where he flatters him 
self he will be able to furnish a large and good 
assortment of

AND COAKSE FLOUR, 
Corn> and Sran,

And every articje in liis iuie, by wholesale and re 
tail, nt tlie lowest i-ates, for cash.

He vill also exchangre Meal for1 Corn, and re 
spectfully invites his friends and customers, and

issuper-

The fubacribcrs have just recefced/rom 
P/itiadclfihia, _;.f '

AN Cl^FGANT ASSORTMENT OF

Seasonable and Fancy
. All of which they offer very low for Cash or 
Country Produce.

November 5
CLAYLAND & NABB. 
m

dl persons wishing- to purchase Goods in 
ine, to call at .his t,tore, in Easton, which is su;

TZTOMAS HOPXWS,Jvn.

all, 
line 
intended by J

1st mo. 14th

JOSEPH CHAIN,
Hair-Dresser,

,F.8PECTFULLY acquaints the citizens of 
Easton, and the public generally, that he has re 
moved his

BARBER'S SHOP
From the old stand opposite the Fountain Inn ta 
vern, to the house formerly occupied by Mr. Ro 
bert Spencer, as n Store, two doors south of the 
Hunk, ad joining the shop ofcapt Benjamin Will- 
mott, and opposite Mr. Groome's 'new row- 
where he intends earning on his business in its 
various branches, and hopes, by his attention, to 
continue to merit the patronage of his old yearly 
customers.

Travelling 'gentlemen will, as usual, be waited 
upon at iiis shop, or elsewhere, with prompt at 
tention.

Easton, Jiimuiry 14   '  

CHEAP GOODS. ^

The subscribers having just received from 
timore, .

A FRKSH SUPPLY OF ~ '•••.•"

SEASONABLE GOODS,
Take this opportunity of informing their friends, 
and the public generally, that they will beabiej 
to furnish ihem with any article in their line, as 
cheap as I hey can be had on this shore Among 
which are : : ; >if, r^c^i^- 

I Box fine Irish Linens - ; " 
A general assortment of Cloths & Cassimeres 
Irihh Popljns ,: ;  iii-1. ' .IV 
Lustre, &c. . %. .'j. v ' - 
A goad assortment of Groceries V "" *' " 
Castings, Cutlery, &,c. *&    ... " .-. / > '  

All of which they will sell on tne lowest ternsfor

JFOR SALE,t.%z'~f-i •&#-?&*•-: • : 
About two hundred and fifty acres of LAND, 

.part of a tract called Hoptoa, situate in Ta'bot 
county, near Wye river, adjacent to the-Land* 
of Mr. John Seth and.Mr. Chas Gibson, and 
within a , mile of a good Landing About one ._ 
half of this tract is arable, the remainder is itti'j ; 
wood of very fine timber, well adapted for ship-# r | 
building. On the premises are a framed dv/e!!-^ 
ing house and Kitchen, a framed out house ln-?>;. 
eluding a granary and corn house Tinder one roof.;,'-V? 
There is also a small duelling bouse and shop o« j; 
part of the Land immediately on the post road to ; ' 
Eswton, so situated as to matte an excellent stand 
for a bUrKsmith asd wheelwright. There is a v < ^f, 
spring of excellent, water close by t!.e house the -, $? 
situation is health v, and there arc eight or ten i- H -^ 
cres of branch, which might be converted Jnto^V .ijf; 

m<?3dow.«  rAny person wishing to par- ''x*; 
chase wif J, fr is presumed, tn KC a view of th'epre- . <; •-• VJ 
raises, amjmay apply to the subscriber. . '>fe^

.> .J*' .. - _*?. ,.~ r*ft-~ ' • ' • ..v AO._ '-^J

.

CASH.
L. W. SPENCER & Co.

Easton, Dec. 17

NOTICE.
HE Commissioner* of the Tax for Talbot

alphabet. All the lines are straight, and 
there are no crooked strokes. They are 
evidently arranged in perpendicular co-

upon the establishment of lumns. A.H the bricks seem to be mar
ked with the same signs. Of these 
sigiU or charactersjthere arc seven verti 
cal rows, and seven distinct marks in 
each, making forty-nine in the whole. 
Some of them are repeated several
times.

It is believed that they are not sus 
ceptible of interpretation by any man liv 
ing ; but that they extend our research 
es fat beyond the era of history or the 
period of known symbols. This Condu

T
count}- (appointed by an act of tlie present sessi 
on of the Legislature) give notice, that they will 
meet at tlie court house in Easton, on the FJKST 
MOXDAY in February next, for the purpose of 
appointing four persons of judgment and discreti 
on, to assess and value the assessable property in 
sa:d county, as directed by said act, and a1 person 
qualified to act os clerk to their board. All per 
sons desirous of executing tlie appointments a- 
foresaid, will make application on or before the a- 
foresaid first Monday ef February next

Sr order of the Board. 
Jan. 7 " 3 _____

List of Letters,
O 15 THE POST-OFFICE AT CUMTttTOWjr 
MABTLAND, JASTUABI 2, 1817,

lones liasin 
lones Peter

now

WORTHY OF

MO R SELL V LAMBDIN^
No. 1, GROOVE'S Row. 

Have just received from Philadelphia, and are 
w opening a handsome selection of DRY 

GOODS, comprised of the most -

DESIRABLE ARTiCtM
They flatter themselves that no objection can 

be urged against their prices, as mo.«t of -their 
Goods will be offered at Currency for Sterling.

Their customers, and the public are respect- 
fully invited to give them a call.

Easton, Dec. 17. - ' -. -^  1 ^

hesitation in ordering the transfer to be j sion, .derived from the face of the arti- 
Jnade with as little delay as the interest |cles, confirms the genuineness of the of- 
"oflhe camimrnitv will admit. As an in- fcring Capt. Ausfcn has made to the

^^1 ^ducement to change that determination, 
|-»i \..f : '- it is proposed on ihe part of the Treasu- 
fe.  * '- Ty» that if the State Banks will resume 
$t* specie payments on the 20th day of Fe- 
fe^"". bruary next, that the public money now 
^" S. in their vaults shall not be transferred to
*5 ;.'>r^? those of the Bank of the United States,
- : and that betweenf that day and the 1st of 
^ - ' "^ July next, as small a portion of thai sum 
i^' 'IshaJl he drawn as the demands upon the 

A Treasury will admit. As the receipts 
into the Treasury during the year wnl 
-probably exceed the current demands 

J'trpon the T/reasury, it is proposed to dis- 
Jhcharge those demands principally from 
;-the current receipts, until After the 1st 
f day of July, 1^17; subsequent to that 

: day, the money will be drawn for as the 
^demands upon the Treasury may re

but, in no case shall it be drawn 
For the purpose of being deposited in the

ef the United States, except to 
sustain Jt against any pressure which 

 jnay be attempted to be made upon it or 
its branches. The means of the Trea 
sury to aid the operation of Banks in ef 
fecting a revolution in the state of the 

^rcurrency, so imperiously necessary (o 
interest, are considered ample-  

the strongest disposition exist s to ap- 
them/sb as to produce the most be 

neficial results. The power of trans- 
:Jferriog such portion of the deposits with 
' a view to equalize the benefits resulting 

^j^from them among the banking commu- 
bity, as the situation of the several banks 
inay require, is expressly reserved.

In iriaking this proposiiion to the state 
the strongest reliance is placed 

their disposition to join in the effort 
to relieve the community

S*.

 ?-. Jfrpm the evils to which it has been sub-
•'•••$ jeered, by the disordered state of the cir- 
^ culating currency. It is confidently be- 

~.' vlieved, that the interests-of the coramu- 
arenot in opposition to each other, 
that any sacrifice which the effort 

/inay cost them will be compensated by 
4*he advantages and facilities which it is 
=:,in the power of the Treasury to afford 
^thera. In deciding upon the question 
'submitted to their consideration, the 
j^JViendly character and disposition of the 
Jjiank of the Unhted States towards them 
fought not to be overlooked 
*:' Tie deep interest'which the Treasury 
^ Jhas in the support of bank credit, and 
3^th.e connection which it has with-the 

of the United States, would, inde- 
endent of the known disposition of that 

institution la conciliate the State Banks, 
£>e sufficient to protect them against an 
illiberal policy on its part. . V x . - 

In closing this communication, candor

'"

learned world, by bringing home those 
w«*»d«dul remains. Tfie scholar may 
reflect that the materials survive both 
the language spoken at the lime they 
were moulded, and the characters which 
represented the sounds of that language. 
He may even look back through the vis 
ta of ages, to the time when * the whole 
earth was one language/ and when { the 
city and tower1 of Babel were began ; 
when the sons of men said one to ano 
ther, «let us make brick and burn them 
thoroughly ;' and when * they had brick 
for stone, and slime had they for mortar,' 
All inay, without any violation of proba 
bility, suppose these relics to be parcels 
of the primitive brick, and the inscripti 
ons, or rather impressions uj;oa their 
surfaces, to be the memorials of that re 
mote time * when the whole earth was 
of one language and of one speech.'  
And he may farther conjecture that 
they, both the language and ihe writing, 
are illegible and unknown, because * tbe 
Lord did there confound the language of 
all the earth.' Monuments of this kind 
are now submitted to ihe view of our ad 
miring citizens, with all their confirma 
tory evidence.

The pilgrims of Persia, Ly permission 
lately obtained from the military despots> 
of the country, made devout visits to the 
tomb of the prophet Daniel, situated ma 
ny miles i;i the desart. Our intrepid & 
intelligent countryman has bro't to New 
York'a brick, with its inscription, from 
the door of that resort of the religious 
It is of secondary moment whether the 
legend is true or fabulous. Such a place 
is at this day famous in the East, and a 
relic of it is presented to the curiosity ol 
the West.

There are various other remnants oi 
oriental antiquities, which the writer for 
bears at this moment to mention.

A.IXGER UNIT
Alien Nathan 
Aliord Klizabetll 
A.psley \ViIJiaia x

Bro\vr\ Edward 
Rowers William 
Brown loseph 
Hattlee Miss 
Boyer

C.

Crouch" Samuel
Course Unit
Co) eman Harriett
Collin* lobn
Clicw licujarniA , ^

D. Vi>^ 
Davis lolm 
Da'A-sou lames 
Dodson Thorns*

F. 
Prazier Joseph, «en

G.
Granger Msiry 
Gamble rfbbert S,ttro 
Geddes Rachel 
Gibson lacob 
Graves Kirh:>jd

II.
Hall Pra-,icis C 
Hanford \poti« B 
Hai-n' Marj" 
Harris lonuthan 
Haiiav rev Geo D S

I.

L«nox Thomas Dr, 
Lynch. Thomas I

  N.
Xeal lames W   
Jveal George 
Kelson Morgan

P. . 
PardeeEli 
Parts Mary 
Parrott Joseph

I.
Rirggok! lames, two 
Pig-}'} Charles 
K&sin Araminta 
Beynolds lames 

" JRobinson C'harle*
S.

Spencer William 
Smith Thomas rev. two 
Shriver "William 
Smixh lames 
Smith Natkan of 
Scott William

T.
TildenAun E -; 
Turner loseph, *   /

Useelton William
W.

"Wright Maiy C 
\Viner Wary , x; 
Wroth Benjamih'B 
Wak*>man Bunks Dr, 
Wilson lobn C

CHEAP CLOTHS.
V

LAMBERT Sc THOS. REARDON, 
TAYLORS,

Ha»e just received a handsome assortment o 
C loths, C as-simers, Stockinetts, and Vastings, o 
superior quality, which they offer at very reduc 
ed prices; having also received the latest fashions 
and made arrangements to have them, as change; 
may take place, as well to keep up.a neat assort 
ment of the most fashionable goods in their line 
they flatter themselves, they 1»ave it in their pow 
tr to furnish such of their customer* «s may 
think proper to favor them with a call, and the 
public, with their Clothes, on as good, if not bet 
ter terms, than can be obtained on this shore, anc 
inferior, in »o respect, to those procured in the 
cities.

£&• Orders from Gentlemen in the adjoining 
counties, who have left their measures with tig, or 
such as may favor cs with them, shall beattend 
ed to with tbc greatest care and punctuality by 

 The Publics Humble .Servants,

L AM. & THO. REARDON, 
Easton, Dec. 8.

For
A M^GRO GIRL, aged about fifteen _ 

about five feet ten^inches liig-h, hetJthy wid 
stout made. Apply at this office, . -.'-. - * ^ .

' -r ** X -1 * r   ;  .       >-.> *>••'„* .»,-( ' ~>3 *>'.*&*•**&Jan. 7 Sq \" "•...'.':  ' .    ^i^-;"v*.i'--*^-i:

Talbot County Oq^hans Court,
30fh day of Decetr^, A, />. 1816.<>- 

On application of JAMES CHAMBERS and A- 
LICE GREGORY Adaiiniatrators olJvkn Gregory, 
late of Talbot connty aforesaid, deceased It i* 
ordered, that they give the notice required bv 
law, for creditors, to exhibit their claims against 
,the said deceased's estate, and that the same be 
piiblished once in each Week for the space ^ 
of three snccessive-w  '«, in both of ihe news- '^ 
papers at Easton. '^.'.; ''&%'. ~^ f*--. ".'.'.' '"  fr.- : ^-"'.*5 ^ 

Io testimony that t^c ifbSvts is itnily ibjited'^! 
:^, from the roinuces of proctfedmg-i of the f 
\ ; i-vOrph'ans* Coort of tlie Courity aforeftaid, li 

rf have herietirtto set my hand, and the '£ 
seal Of my office affixed, this 30th day -V 

,$f December, in the ye»r ofoor Lo'rd,; ^

I

A *"' ->. '

eighteen huodred and sixteen." "' •'••'.''••*••' •' -^ 4
JA: PRICE,

- x

BUILDING MATERIALS.

Ship-Plank, Thick Stuff and Compass
, T*iime Flooring Scantling 

and Common Timber
Timbers, Vi.i

MAY BE OBTAINED AT THE FACTORr:

STEAM COMPANY' '

H. R. AXDERSON

FOR SALE OR RENT,
That valuable Lot at Queen's Town, Queen 

Ann's county, Eastern Shoicof Maryland, with 
the store house, granary, stable, &c. formerly 
occopiedby Mr. Richard Tbomas, and lately by 
Messrs. Hindman &. Clayton. The situation u> 
considered equal to any on the Eastern Shore for 
a retail store.

The above property will be sold immediately j 
or rented upon moderate terms. Apply to Mr.

*:rald Couney or Mr. William Grason, at 
Queen's Town,or to .'-..- 

• ^ _ James Calhdun, jun. 
'   . :r •".. - -:' ;  -*  Baltimore.

atlS-?9 _^ :^-

ls me io state that there exi- ts no 
Reason to expect that the resolution of 
-the last session of Congress, , relative 
to the collection of the revenue after 
thc20th of February nexJ, will be res-

An early communication of the deci- 
>ion of the institution over which you 
preside is respectfully requested. :

- H< CRAWFORD, 
Secretary of the freatury.

of the Bank«f   

v -•'•'"

FOUNTAIN INN TAVEKN.

The subscriber having taken that large and 
commod'ous house, calied the Fountain Inn, in 
Easton, begs feave'.o inform his friends and the 
public generally, that he has opened TAVERN, 
and intends keeping a general assortment of the 
very bait LJQ.UO11S, aod .he best accommoda 
tions that the markets c-in afford --Boarders by 
The day, week, month, or year, wilT he taken.  
'Travelling Gentle-men and Lariies can at all
times be accoinroonaled with board and private 
rooms, and-attentive servants kept for the ac 
commodation of customers, &e. the subscri 
ber's stables are in good repair, and a constant 
supply of Prevender and a good Ostler will be 
kept for the accommodation of customers and 
travellers, by , .

v1.;., i-*,;vv -- X.EVILEE. 
, Notr.lt> -a '

Ingram Rachel, tvvo
I01IN SOMERVILLE, P. M.

lanuarv 14 3 --".''. 

List of letters,
TIIB POST-OFFICE, EASTO.V,

JASfART 1, 1817.

K.
Dr. Samuel T. Kemp

L.
Jacob Leverton 
Wrig'atson Low* 
Nicholas Lovedy

M.
William Milling^ton 
Nicholas Martin 
William JV(a.tthews 
Sev. James Moynihun 
Hev. Tliornas Monnelly2X.'  /''  ' 

John NicrJs 
Willium Needle*

Andrew S. Anthony
B

Bennett Bmcco, 
Samuel Bullen 
Xathan Belton. 
John Berridge : 
Moses Biyan 
Jertmiah Berry 
Mrs. A. Eayard , 
John Bennett 
William Benn/

C.
John Christy 
John Craw 
William E. Cannoa 
Daniel Caulk 
Ann Chairs

AnnPoits, 2 ''C^ 
Jackey Perry ? - 
Jacob Pi-ice 

Richard Chefczum Rebecca Pumail 
Alcy Cooper Wm. & Henry Peny 
Bei^amin Chandler Henry PaTott - 
Anlhony M'Coy Georg'e Parroit 
.fumes L. Chsouberlain, 2 R. 
William Clark Stanley Robinson 
Clerk of Talbot county Peggv KatcliiT

~. ." " S. 
John DaTFSon;' : «. 
Elizu Do\vnes 
Janiea Denny 
Nicholas Da-wson

William Sylvester 
William O. Shehan

F.
Hev. John 1'oremwi 

G.
Kichard Grace :,<, 
John Gregory 
Sally Gardne'r 
Estlier Creg'ory

Lydia Stuart 
Hamot Shenvood 
Thomas Seth 

T.
Edward Turner, 3 
Elizabeth Thomas 
Robert Tnte 
Henryr Thcmaa .£' 
Samuel I'urbuttvt

Wm.U.I. GoldsboroughRitta Teackle 
II.

Abraham Horn
Williafn Hynman  
Deboiiili Hainl)leton
Elizabeth Hardcastle
John Harring'fcon
John Higgins   '
James Hubburt

I. 
Tenr\' Johnson

Nancy Thomas 
Edward 'J

Jatharinc Ingram 
"award Jolly 

Jan. 7 3

Moses "V my 
Samuel

W. ..'
JohnWorlr" ^ 
Henry Waller 
Walter Wooster

Y.
Thomas B. Yoe 
Susan "Yawiell -. ,

Mules Wanted,
PAIR of good MULES, for which a Iberal 

irice will be, given.
JOHN JONES,

January 14,18I/. 3 .- - .».. -..

PRINCESS
Fnjm«3iateJy after the 1st November next ensu- 

suing, where contracts may be effected for 
'  .-\,. the monthly delirery of ^:' '.;i' : -~

f IVE HUNDRED THOUSAND FEET
On equitable terms.  . ^./ -«    ,,.^ 
<;  » By order of the board of "--^^'^, J,:*',-; 
'-^" ^ > President and Managers^ '': ^- '' 

GEO. M. WILLING, ^Vjr.
Office rf the Corporation, - '.  

Princess Anne, Sept. 17-  Wq ^'j'^^-'^fcVki-
.' ,*  -' ' '"' ' " -s "^

BOOT AKD SHOE MAKING.
The subscriber most respectfully b*gs leave to 

inform his friend ard the public generally,that 
he has taken the store' latHy occupied by Mr 
Robert Spencer, on Washington street, next 
door to benjamin Wilmott's shop, and directly 
opfosil^lhe new buildings of Mr. Sam. Groomc, 
where he intends carrying on the -V v, ^
BOOT AKD SHOE MAKING BUSI 

NESS, ^;
in all its various br«wiche*. He is thatrkrul for 
the encouragement he has met with, and bop*s 
by a strict attention, to receive the patronage of
a generous public. 

Easton, Dec. SI/
JOHN WRIGHT.

The Farm, whereon the subscriber now lives, 
containing one hundred and fifteen acres. Also, 
about fifteen hundred acres of Land partly in 
Queen-Ann's County in the state of Maryland, 
and partly in Rent Cosnty, state of Delaware. 
A?so,'a number of valuable hands, men wo.mrn 
and Children. For further particulars opply to
the subscriber living pear Centrevilje, £j) 
Ann's County, Maryland. ' C"'^ '-''-:

;, ' 1 .SAML. WRIGHT. 
Sept 24 ; ' -:-!--.,.,., ,.-,,.,.;.., ,j :

In compliance with
it'S':^." Notice itr'fureby
To all persons havmg-claims against the estftfe  '; 

Of John Gregory, late of Talbot county, decfd.;, f , N 
to exhibit the same, with Che vouchers thereof, .;<r 
to the subscribers, on or before the 15th day of., 
July next; tliey may-otherwise-by law be'es- '.'  ' 
eluded from all benefit of the said estate. All A- 
persons indebted Lo the esUte of said deceased, .*/ 
are desired to vinake.immediate payment to th* : , 
subscribers. *-<"-* ;i---'. ... - -. *  

Given under our hinds this 30th 
cember,1815. -s,

- " ' ^AlWES; .CHAMBERS^; 
ALICE GREGORY, '

In Talbot Qounty
^ f NOTEMBBR TERM, 

On application of JOHN KEN'NARD/of 
Talbot county, by petition in writing to the court 
aforesaid, praying the benefit of the actoftw- 
seaibly, entitled "An act for the relief of sundry 
insolvent-debtors*" passed ^t November s^sion 
in the year eighteen hundred and five, and oftho 
supplementary acts thereto, on the terms menti 
oned in the said acts   a schedule pf his property 
and a list of his creditors, on path, as far as lie 
can ascertain tbem^.as diiectiS by thesaid act, 
being annexed to hi? petition: And the said 
court being satisfied by competent testimony, 
that the said John ^nnard has resided in the 
Stateof Maryland t^q^years nest preceding his 
Jipplication . It is^ therefcre ordered and adjadg. 
edby the said court, th^-tfce said John Kennard 
(by causing a copy of Qua order to be inserted in 
one of the newspapers printed^n Easlon, once* 
week for four successive weeks, for three qionthk 
before the first Saturday in May ternp.next) give 
notice to his credJtow' to appear before the SAM! 
court on the first Saturday in May term afore 
said,'for the purpose of recommending :a tru"!*** 
fortlifir benrfit, ancl to shew cause'j if any they 
have,whythe saW John Ke»«jatd ought aot to> 
be discharged, agreeably t0 (he divections elf the 
act of assembly aforesaid. 

Test, A:'J '   
Jan. 7 " ;*;: :

,] '••-'f.

-NEGRO ISlAC.

FOR
That BRICK Building oh IVdsMrgi'on 

in Eastonl nearly opposite the Bank, and front 
ing Goldioor&ugA Street, at present occupied by 
Messrs. MorteUff Lambdin—the terms- of sale 
will be made accommodating ifhotsold^ it wili 
be for Rent, the Store Room, with the back 
Room ancTfront Cellar, will be rented separately 
if required. For terms apply to

^.^^t'JOSEPH HASKINS.

; In
v . ,.;,... -s  « > DECEMBER IT, 1816;

^^ • 'S--.

Ordered, That the sale df the real eaUte of 
hnac Williams, deceased, made and reported by 
WILLIAM WHITTINGTON, as Trustee, be ratified 
and confirmed, nnless cause to the contrary be 
hewn before the 26th day of February ne,xt :*-  
Provided a copy of this order be inserted in the 
Easton Star three successive week* before the 

26fh day of January next.  ""'?' v-^.^^V^;^;-'--. 
The report states that the tiftids there?ii men-

were sold at $2 50 per acre.
-:••' : ^i-•'.:,'*>>-^:i» ^ w. "" '
Traeropy. Teit-^ "

THOS.
1 -C'-J''" '•---*•'•

ch'r,-

Ranaway on Christrjias day,^my negro 
ISAAC, who calfcs himself Isaac Beckers, (but 
[>ehas most lik:eh/«:b*'hg*d his. name)-^He is a 
handsome faced, stout hlack roa-n, 5.1 years, bW ; 
about 5 feet § inches high ; ha** round. fwUfa'ee^ 
and when keJaughs he has dimple* in hischeefe, 
and shows his teeth considerably, which are ve 
ry regular and white: -he fcas' verj- sinalJ ea^: 
and on the etid of his 'nose on the upper 'side he 
las a small mark or scar, as i< a piece of skin had 
beerttaken off. At present be'tta» a sore on his 
knee, orcasfoned by a fall, from which1 he walks 
a little lame; '* .

He took with him a b|foe' coatwith yellow but 
tons, and a green coat with plated" buttons, both 
of fine cloth, VnarroW rim'd oeavtJr hat. which> 
he wears high on His head, a pair of blu?stocki 
net and a pair of'mixedcloth pantaloons, a pair 
of corduroy Uleveras, a paw of fair top 6ootst a 
pair of cossacks, «nd two pair of shoes. He has ! 
i mother living ndar Catnbrtdge,.te which place - 

* is' way or, as he has pro- 
ion, he may prebably

attempt 'fcp go to »es^ The above reward wilt 
be given; and atl reasonabfe charges paid if bro*t 
.home." . n:» "Ci?j*r ; --  ' " '"'A'J- --.-;;:-- --.  .-   -v^;

he may wish tamake

of refpels alrttt others are cautioned^ 
'gainst carrying oflf'or havboring<said'pegnu.-^^ 

Jan, 7   ;4 - ' ' " ' ' ;V":.*-**^

* _•__" '•*-^- . _.,'.* • <F ' - • • " ' J*" ^^^**7' ';

'{*'£;•£Runaway Negro.- ^
Was CQwrnitted to ftiejail of Hirtord county?** 

OT> the ?1st inst. a negroflian who calls himself 
GEORGE, ahbut'32 years of age,^ feet 2 1 2 
inches high, has a-scar oa the l^ft.eyebrow,,jt>ne 
under th>jighteye,4 and one;6n the right «wn« 
and has a down look. His clothing consist* *l 
a dark grey cloth round about, and dark pan- 
talbops, show, stockings, &c. \- Saya he- he- 

.antler Soper, nearthe Cky of Wish' 
ington. ' ,  ^. t '•• '•/•'. : .- -

At the same time was'eomm$thd,sr negro-wo 
man whojcalls herself CELIAj-who says shebe-^ 
longs to 'JEJIeanor Ridgeway, is the wife of the « '' 
hove named.Caor^e, aboot 25 ye*rs ofage,fi«ro 
feetsix inches h-ipb^appenrs to have hffrf a'felon 
on the roiddlefinggr of her right hand, hasa jel- 
lowish complexion, and pleasant countenance? 
has a childwth herabout IS months or 2 yisa.'j' 
o!d, whose complpxionislikeher mother*3.

The owner or o\vn«?rs -are requested to 
hem, otherwise they will be sold according to. 
law. JASON MOORE,

v-'.* ;y



v.^-4/ r̂ "- : ' v v- ;

"t?& V ̂ ^;V:*Z'3"* - ''"'  " -'i^^-^i^-^S.' 

>*?^%i^m^^^:#:^^ 

;^^M|^% ''-iS^lll^li^'

**Z^ '  ̂   ^^. ̂ "«tfIfMn^&*^

TOL. XTIII. EASTON, (MD.) TUESDAY MOftNBSTG,"JANUARY 28, 1817.

PUINTED AND PUHL1SED,
JE'tfr^ T-uezday Jforning; 

BY

Thomas Pen-in Smith,
ras

l^lnion.
OP TUB

> OT THE

REPUBLICS." STJR.
terms are TWO DOLL.73S and 

CEJfTS per Annirm, parable half yearly, in 
advance. Kc paper can be discontinued, until 
tfce same is paid-for. : - 

Advertisements are inserted three weeks for One 
Dollar, and continued weekly for Twenty- five 
Cents per square.

Chancery Sale.
obedience to a Decree'of \Vnrj A*I 

Esq. Chancellor of Man-land, dated the 9th ' cf 
July 1816, to me directed, I v,T ill sell at PubV'c 
Vendue, on the premises, on MONDAY, the 3d f 
day of February next, if fair, if not, on the nest 
fair dav

ALL THE REAL ESTATE,
.of Thomas Ife/^eceased, on twelve months cre 
dit Being-a GRIST Mil I, and SEAT, lying- in 
 Talbot Coonty,near Hilisborough. The purcha 
ser giving1 bond to tlie Trustee, %-ith ppproved

Sheriff's Sale.

Y virtue of two writs of Venditioni Exponas, 
to me directed, at the suit of Elizabeth "Shenvojpd 
and Thomas Banning, and Thos. & Alford Harn- 
bletcn, and one Fieri Facias at the suit of Samuel 
Harrison against James Karrison   wilj be soM for 
cash, en TUESDAY the eleventh day of Febru*- 

(ry nest, at the Court-house door, in Easi  : i, at 
'two o'clock in tire afternoon, all the right, title, 
and interest of the said James Harrisoh in and to 
the following tracts or parts of tracts of LA&D, 
viz : "Sdxmt JMSfery," "Jlfamt Jifisery ^Addition," 
"Poplar Jfeck," and "L'cp-fbwd," situate on 
Broad Creek, coriaining1 one hundred and fifty a- 
cres, more or les*^  to satisfy the debt, damages 
and costs, d; Nj on the aforesaid writs.

ALSO   At the same time and place, \vilft>e sold 
for cash, a tract or part'of a tract of LAND, caXL- 

fs Fortune" adjoining the lands of
Mrs. Mary Kftrrison. containing1 50 acres, more 
or less   taken from said James Hnmsoii, by vir 
tue of two writs of Venditioni Exponas, at the 
suit of the State, rse of Solomon Charles, use of 
Anthony Ross and John Kemp, use of Benjamin 
WHlraott ar.d Thomas Atkiason   to satisfy the 
debts, damages and costs3 diie on said wjits.

JAMES CLvlYLJUfD, SV/. 
Jan. 14 5

Bank of Caroline,
Diarrosr, JLiSTrARY J4th, 1S17.

Rank of 
cf

i HE PrciiWent land Director* othe 
Caroline have this day declared ^Utn 
three and a half per cent, for the Isfct six montfis, 
on the capital stock of said Bank j which v/ill be 
paid to the Stockholders, or their legal represen 
tatives, on or after the first Monday of February

WORTHY OF ATTENTION.

next
By oixler 

.Tan. 21
THO. , Cwh'r.

Wilmingtoti rind Eastern New

W:

I

W. rf* • £» -. -I * * L^»l*»Jj ^JCU»^UV,iJ. JJ| 1W III V.UMIII.I , MIIVI. *»vy v*-- «.i-*j •••.>>.

fiec-,mfr,fortlie payment of trie purchase money, ]ands of major Ti,omas Camlle. The subscrib- 
twelve mor.ths, vitli interest from the day of ' -  . . .. ^ .

Lands for Sale.
f

X perfciance of an oi-der cf fh« last Kent coun 
ty court, the subscribers will offer at public snle, 
ft tine house of Mr. Joshua Pennington, in Ches- 
ler-Town. at 10 o'clock, A. M. on FRIDAY tlie- 

' 28th dav of 'February next,

THE UNDIVIDED LANDS,
cfJfhn W. Ringgt>ld, deceased, consisting- of 
2'JSj acres of cleared I.nnd, and 1? acres of wood 
Laud, situated in Kent county ; anu adjoining- Hie

 sale.
The creditors cf the said Thomas Beil, rire

"hereby*warned to exhibit their claims ag-ainst him 
to the Register of the Court of Chancery, \vi 
:«ix months from the said 3d day df February

WILLIAM POTTER, Trustee, 
ibr the sale of tlie K. E. of T. B.

  4

  Sheriff's Sale.
virtue cfsur.drv v.Tils cfYenditiorJ Expo- 

nas to me directed, will be sold at Public Sale, as 
^follows: at Denton, on Fjiday the 7th day cf Fe 
bruary next at 11 o'clock, A. 5f. all the 'rijs'-* °*
•Witiiam Coiturn, and Deborah, his wife, cf and to 
& tract or parcel of LAND called " PartneraJuft"
 ontaining" 96 xacres, being1 the one third part 
 *fr&pei£_durirje the life time of the said Deborah, 
to satisfy thr^tibam of the Slate cf Maryland, use 
Elizabeth Haddawajvuse of Samuel Harrson.

ALSO. At Creensborongt, oti S^erdr.v, the 
dav of Februaiy next, at 11 o'clock, A. M, a 

tact of LAND, called « Hazard Jitnavcifed? con- 
tzinhig 99£ acres : taken, and to be sokl as the 
propeftv of Thomas Cicndtmn^^ and ethers, to 

.Satisfy tfie claim of Basil S. Elden, administrator
 f Stuneslaus Sr>sldinp', ixse.Thomas Seycant.

Line Mail Stages, .

ILL leave Wilmington and Eastbn, * very 
MOXDAT, WEPJTSPAT and FHIDAT, & 7 o'clock, 
AM ; and arrive at Head-of-Chestefr, &nd Chester- 
Town*, same days, by 7 o'clock, P. M. Leave 
Head-6f-Chester,"at 8 o'clock, and Chester-Town 
nt 6 o'clock, A. M. every Tt-BsiuY, TUCRSDAT &. 
SATURDAY, and arrive at Wilmington and Easton, 
same days, by 7 oclpck, P. M. until the first day 
of April. Tliey Will" then commence running 
through in one'day: leaving Easton everjr IMorrl, 
PA-Y, WEDNESDAY and FIUBAT, at 4 o'clock, A.M. 
and arrive at Wilmipgton, same days, by 7 P. M. 
Leave Wilmington, eveiy TCKSBAT, THTBSDAT 
and SATLTUUT, at 4 o'clock, A.M. and arrive at 
Easton, same days, by 7 o'clock, P. M.

The subscribers inform their J'riends and the 
Public, that their Stashes and Horses, are substan 
tial ; their Drivers careful! and attentive, the Pub 
lic Houses on tlie rout, are furnished with the 
best the country can afford; and that <every ex 
ertion shall be made to render Travelling by this 
line expeditious and agreeable.

THOMAS PEACOCK, 
RO3EKT KEDDY.

* Stages for Cheater-Town meet this line at
ers are authorised to sell the above property at | Head-of-Sassafras and Church-Hill, to convey Pas- 
public sale, to the highest bidder. The purcha- 1 scngcrs to and fi-om those places. «, 
sci- to enter into bonds, with approved security, lanuaiT 14, 1817. '  "• 7'" 
to the several Representatives of the above John 
W. Rinertroid, according1 to their several respec 
tive portions, for one. half of the purchase money 
with le^al interest thereon, to 'be paid within 
t\velve montlis from tlie clay of sale ; and the re 
maining- ha'f. with legal interest thereon, within 
two years from-the dav of sale.

WILT JAM STRONG, ") ft
PHILIP TAYlXm §
JOSEPH BKOW7\E, 3d. >! 
WILLIAM B. \YILMER, I %
ISAAC CAULS, . J i 

January 21.

MORS&H.&
- No. 1, GROOME'S Row.< 

ttavc just received froth Philadelphia, and ane 
how opening a handsome selection of DRY 

"~^~ comprised of the mo»t

plied, can they keep more ntoles odt 
the wants of the public require ? 
, Has not Adam Smith shewn, 8? 
not experience prove, that more elation 
is necessary in the issue of paper, and

DESIRABLE ARTICLES,
They (latter themselves that no objection ran 

he urged against their prices, as mo^t pf 'heir 
Good* will be offered atCurronrr for Sterling.

Their customers, and the public are respect 
Fully invited to give them a call. . '.,.'-^:: ; :

Easton, Dec. 17. *;..'- - ' *-.,-• :

evils arise from failures where 
there are several banks, than only one
or ''* '

- -', • 'NEW GOQB8.  ;/;'.;

The subscribers hat t just received front 
Philadelphia, -•-, »

AN ELKCANT ASSORTBtEN'T Of *? '

Seasonable and Fancy Gvods,
AH of which they offer very low for Cash or 

Country Produce.

Can partiality or animosity 
their baneful influencies so much, Vhett 
there are several banks* as only one or
two ? -. *

Must not the government,.by limiting 
the number of banks, and by- fixing ;th« 
rate of interest, counteract its reduction
by competition ? , v^.- 
. Is not the fixed interest differei&itf? 
eeveral stales ? Does the want of uni- :- 
formity evince that there is not a fixed, 
principle adopted ? :; T^^^

Let me naw solicit attentioti' . _ 
losses when government is obliged to

November 5——
CLAVLAND & NA;B&.m     ' ~

Edmondson & Atkinson

Notice is hereby Given,'
HAT agreeably to the last Will and Tegu 

ment tri'Taious Fos'rEH, la|e nf Dorchester coun 
ty, deceased, there \vilj be sold at Public Sale irp- 
o'n tlie pi-eniises, on the 10th day i>fjf<trcf> next, 
^unless sold at private sale previous thereto) all 
that part of a tract of land called and known by 
the name of the

« G R O V E,?>

their f-, -fends and tic fn&'uci that they have n- 
mowfl tiiar STOKE to that veil kna-z.ii 

stand, formerly tht property of 
BennettWheek^dc'd. '.

WlffiRE THEY ARE NW OPENING)
^ A well chosen assortaeiTt of

 DRY GOODS:
ALSO, ,

A OEITESAI. ASSOHTJUrfTT OF

;  :   FOR SALE, ^
About two hundred am? 6% acres of LAND, 

part of a tract called Hopton, situate in TmJboC 
county, near Wyt river, adjacent to the Lands 
of Mr. John Seth and Mr. Chas. Gibsori, and 
within a mile of a good Landing. About one 
half of this tract is arable, the remainder is in 
wood of very fine timber, well adapted for ship 
buiiding. On the premises are a framed dwell 
ing house and Kitchen, a framed out house in 
eluding a granary and corn bouse under one roof. 
Theie is also a small d»ve!linghouse and nhop on 
part of the Land immediately on th« post road to 
Easton, so situated as to tnaKe an exceltentstand 
for a blacksmith acd wheelwright. There is a 
spring of excellent water close by the house the 
situation 19 health?, and there are eight or ten-a 
cres of branch, which might b* converted inte 
s;ood meadow.,  Any person wishing to pur 
chase will, it is presumed, ta ice a view of th« pre 
raises, and mey apply to the subscriber.

borrow during waiv ^: :'"'
The British government, though 

tering undef a debt of four thousand raiN 
Hon of dollars, could borrow 140 millions 
per annum, a* 5 per cent.jyh.Hst you with 
resources untouched, borrow at 8 per 
cenu IF Great Britain had berrowec] on 
ihe.se ruinous terms, could she have tii* 
umphed over her enemies* or could 
the nation have borne an addition of a." 
per c«nt interest, amounting to 120 mil 
lion of dollars per annum ? -,: r 3 f<^

Could you, iellfttr citizens,

aprilO
P. W. HEMSLEV.

,c

Groceries, Hardware* Cutlery,"

«t SrtanesJaus fc^sldinp-, i\se.*tiomasbeycant. Ivintr and bcinj? in Dorchester cour.tv. TliisFarni
And Also, at the place and time aforesaid, aFi contains about 300 acres efLANb, the soil of

**,*1_ _ * _T. A. ^C Jf~'Tt' — __- H f'Tt*- ~ _.1 f I- ..I. -, 1 1, * - _— iJ1— _ _ ...... -Athe riht of Wifliam and Rachel bis wife,. , 
\ of and to a DweViing1 House, Siore House, Tay- 

lor's Shop, and Lot, with other improvements 
thereon, being1 the one third part thereof dnrin.^ 
the life time of the said Rachel ; with .fiundiy 
Household and Kitchen Furniture, to be sold to 
satisfy the claim of Thomas Coarsey. The whole 
to be sold ior cash only, by

GEORGE A. SMITH, Sheriff 
•'-•'• of Caroline county. 

-" lanuarv 14, 1-817. 3 . ^."•*« • » ' . f

Trustee's Sale. v.-,-».- ; _ '.«-. -
Y virtue of a decree of the County Court of 

TV creeper, in the State of Maryland, the sub 
scriber will sell at public sale,, to the .hig-hest bid 
der, . '-   vv. ..:  "'--'/* ; --.

ALL THE REAL ESTATE
rf Elijah Tcwnrend, deceased, on the eighth nay 
rf Fehnianr nest, on tlie premises. This pro 
perty \vill be sold entire, or in lots, as the inter- 
rst oftliepurcliasertjrpurchpsers may require. 
Tlie terms of sale are, bon'd and approved-secu 
rity for tke payr/ient of the pvrchj-se money, to 
be paid at the expiration of twelve moMtbs/ On 
payment of the purchase mcr.e}' the Trmtee is 
authorised to- exeaite a deed to the purchaser 
for the premises.

The creflltors of tlie fai'i! Elijah Townsencl, 
^fiecsa^ed; are requested to exhibit iheir respec 
tive accounts before tl)e rext courstv conirt.

.JAMES MELVIN, I'ru&tee. 
-HID, Jan. 21 3 . .   . ^ .

which is kind to produce, susceptible r>f i 
ment, and easj- to cultivate. It is situated imme 
diately on thcintiu road leading mini Cabin-creek 
to y?Gith%vest-Fork Bridge ; and within twai>>iles 
of tlie C?Jiin Creek Mil's. Tiie cleared land is 
dirided iulo three fields, containing abotrt 100,000 
corn hi!!? in each field, under gwxl enclosure.-  
The remrjnder is in wood of very fme timber.

There are on said Farm, a gxxxl framed Ih\ e!-. 
ling House, a £Ood Kitchen and Stables. Also, a 
new Granary, with all other neccsrsrr out house*. 
A well of excellent -water, in tlie yard. A con 
siderable Apple s.ad Peach orchard, of excellent 
Fruit. There is ?Jso a hrnise of Pubh'c ^ orsoin,

Molasres, of a superior
quality

Sn.qar and CbfFee 
Cat & wrought Naih 
Knives and Forks 
Stock & Fad Lock* 
Hand-Saws 
Sad Irons
S|)ades and Shovels 
Iron Fols 
Dutch Ovens Si Skillets
i\ nd-Ii'ens
Sweet scent Tobacco

All of which they w J sell low for CASIL 
1st mo. 21

Powder and Shot 
Superior Gun Powder 

by the keg, at Balti

of
more prces 

A new assortment
Shoes

Buck-wheat Flour 
Mould & dip'd Candle 
Reading: wool Hats 
Wire Meal-Sifters 
Imperial & Young1 Hy

son Teas, Sec. &c. 5tc

The situa- 
A fur-

as u is

\rith a qwrter cf a mile of the door, 
tier, is healthy, pieasart ?nd desirable, 
tlier description is deemed unnecessary, 
presumed those who aie dispost-d to p;irchape 
will view tlie premises previous to the day of sale. 
The terms of sale wiUbe,one half of the purchase 
money ready in hand; a credit of twelve or eigh 
teen months (as best suits the purchaser) will be 
given on the residue, by giving bond or note, 
with approved security, for the payment thereof. 
An indiputablc title v/lfl be given the aforesaid

Public Notice.
JL lift STibrcribe* respccrtblly informs his friends 

ar.d the public g«nepally, that he hns removed to '
tl;e Mill, fornitrl J)ri-ivi'8, in Caroline

property, by
PETER FOSTER, Executor,

;; Trustee's Sale.
_ Y virtue of a 'decree cfthe County Cc^irt of 
IVorc'ester. in tbe State of Marvland, the sub-
k. l<» V,^.T1.V-J , ill n •- ._ J __ ^ . ^ f lav, 7,V |,; €ilvul JJ,VI, i't "

scriber will sell at public sale, to tiie hignest ma- 1 taining. about 1C6 acres.

of the last will and teslament oTTho. Foster, d'd. 
Dorchester county, January 14, 1S17. 8

Valuable Lands for sale-

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, 
That by virtre of a Decree a/iiie Honor able tits

Ctxrnty Court of Dora'issier County, 
TILL be cspcsed to public sale, on the pre-
' ______ ~~ Tr.IT'Utj'Tl * 1T i...rt £.*cl Anir n.fmises, on TlltRhT>AY ti c first 

M?.y nest, the rc.il estn*e ofLei'i'a lire?i^ovdy de- 
ceysi'd, lyin.t: and beiivr near Huck-'i o^'n, on 
'-"ransq'.'.akm liver, ir, the county aforesaid, coa-

der,
ALL THE REAL ESTATE

*>f John Durean, deceased, on the eighth day of j
Febniar.-, 1817, at Millers' Mill. This property j lirnd;ed dol!ars in
 will be sold entire, or in lots, as tne mierest 1.1 • ^ 
the purcha.4er or purchasci-s may require. TIuj

/» » f I ,T _ __ _ _1 _ _ ____*J  _ .£*, _,

Terms of tlie sole as follovs the purchaser or

tiie residue in three 5n- 
ncr.ts, ar.d payable in six,-twelve, and eig-h- 
i montjis, witli. interest fi-oin the day of sale.

r£K, Tiiatce.

! for tne premises. 
Tlie crediters of sa::l John Duncar., deceased, 

»re requested to exhibit 'heir respective accounrs 
fcefore the next countv court.

JOHN DASFIIRL. Trustee. 
Jan. 21. 3

For Sale.

TKE subscriber will ofler at Public Sale, on 
iy, the I5th of February nest, the LOT of 
in HUlsbarcngh, where he lately resided. 

"The lot is 1'JO feet in front, by 150 back; on 
vhii:h is a convenient Dwelling1, 36 feet by 16   
a sr/iail brick house 16 by 14 feet ; aiul a shop 2a 
bv IB -' 2t, \rith a kitchen, Suible, &.c. This 
property will be sold aU together, or separately, 
46 suit purchasers. The -sale to commence ».t 
32 o'clock.
tele.

Terms
- >..-- -

14, ISIT.

known on the day of
 

KOCSE.

JOSEPH CHAIN,
Hair-Dresser,

..._ ..ERPt-iCTFULLY acquaints the cjtizens of 
Easton, and the public generally, that he has re 
moved his

BARBER'S SHOP
From the old stand opposite the Fountain Inn ta 
vern, to the house formerly occupied by Mr. Ro 
bert Spencer, as a Store, two doors south of ll>e 
Bank, aojoiiiing the shop of'capt. JJcnjamhi Will- 

t-, and opposite Mr. Groome's IK-AV i-ow 
re he intends carrying on his husir.esglii it

 count v, atid tKat lie still continues Iiis• *

FIX)UR& GROCERY STOKE.
at the eld str-nd in Enstcn, irhere he flatters him 
self he -will be aWe to -furnish a large and good 
assortment of

SUPERFINE AK» COARSR F_LouRt 
Meal, Corn, and Bran> . .

And every ai-ticle in his line, by wholesale and re 
tail, at the lowest rites, for c:\s\\.

He Tvill S?RO exchange \feal for Com, and re- 
spectfullv invites his fr-.end*? and customers, aj>r 
all pel-sons vish'ng- to porciutse Coods in his 
line, to call at iiis .-tore, in Easton, which is super
intended bV JjCtt^S F.PM«Si«OS.

TIIQMtlS tiOr&'LVS, Jun. 
1st mo. 14th

Notice. <*-
V

_ _Lt, persons ha-nn^-in their possession, fiooits 
or other articles, belonging to Joshua Dri-v^ de 
ceased, are requested vituout delay, to return 
them to the subscriber.

HENRY DRI^'ER, Adni*tor
of loshua Driver, dec'd. 

lanutoy T4. .3

CII GOODS.

wher carryng 
pe 

patronage

The subscribers having jost rectived frotn Bal 
timore,

A FRESH SUPPLY OF

SEASONABLE GOODS,
Take this opportunity of informing their friends, 
and the public generally, that they will he able 
to furnish them with any aiticlein their line, as 
cheap as they can be had on this shore-^Amqng 
which are

1 T,ox fine Irish Linens
A uenera! assortment of Cloths & Cassifteres
It tih Poplins
Lustre, &c. '  
A goad assortment of Groceries . -
Castings, Cutlery, &c.

AUofwiiich they will sell on the lowwt terms for 
CASH.

L* W. SPENCER & Co. 
Easton, D*c. 17

various branches, undhopesj i>y his uttention, to 
continue to merit the patronage of his old yearly rt
custorners.

Ti-avelling gentlemen will, as "usuaij he waited 
>bn at iiis sliup, or else.vhere, with, prompt at-upon 

tentiou.
. Easton, January 14 '•-.*• _

O be

Black-Smith.
^^r — —— LJ

for the present year; a

PROM THE NATIONAL IXTJSLLIOENCER.

TO THE CITIZENS OF THE UNI 
TED STATES.-

Before I submit to you the proposed 
desideratum, I must request your atten 
tion to the important subject of inter 
est. , .,:'.

Sir Joshua Child, a writer of tt»e first 
authority on economics, term»Jow inter 
est the soul of commerce^-'"i'T'^ ^- .- 

. The banks, and individuals who are 
creditors, receive annually about fifteen 
or twenty millions of dollars for interest 
on loans and debits t suppose one-sixth of 
this sum could bs saved to the indus 
trious and the unforfurate, would it hot 
be a great relief? and if this view be ex 
tended for a century, when the populati 
on of the country shall be tenfold, can a- 
ny one refrain from deliberating upon 
the important consequences ?

I have already estimated the existing 
property of the country at 5,000mifiions 
of dollars, constantly increasing. Would 
not this rise as interest falls ? The fol 
lowing vords, of the enlightened authors 
on the Wealth of Nations, supersede all

tifiued a protracfed war, if you begged! 
loans on the terms you did for a few* 
years longer ? What was the cause 
but the different quantities of the circuja- 
ting medium of the;two countries? Ja 
England the Mammoth Bank had 140 
million of notes in circulation, & a thou 
sand country banks had as much tnoi*^' 
to a poptifation of 13 millions^ In thj^l'O 
country the currency amounted to about? 
40 millions only, to a population of eight 
millions, ^^^c^^-':^^'--^--^'''^'-
Had the go^efnfnent Issued sj 

sury notes, millions would have been 
ved ; but I will not now/enter jnto de- 
laiis. I havq only given this all impor 
tant toprc v(interest to your consideration- 
that you may duly appreciate the conse 
quences. The highest 'praise has-been 
given to financiers in JBurope, who 
reduced interest but in thi&

v: r*

arguments Fiom me. " The ordinary
price of land depends every where upon 
the ordinary market rate of interest. 
When interest was ten per cent land was 
sold for ten or twelve years purchase; 
as interest sunk to 6, 5 & 4, per cent, 
the price of land rose to 20, 25 and 30 
years purchase*"

The public possesses four hundred 
millions of acres : Consider how much 
higher it would sell, & how much more 
would be cold,if there were a sufficiency

we perceive interest raised even during 
peace. ' '

I know that the best intention* 
and I therefore venture to give 
rhents which, I hope, will elucidate 'what 
has been termed in Congress * a modern 
Eleusinean mystery.'  j ~ : ••.• ' iVVi- * , i.   «: '"-:»  J- '.^. i . •'. '

uiteriat Intelligencer,

BY THE BTA.TK,

to be

PAYMENT .or THE
J.TTIAj CALLED OUT 
DCHIN6 THE-WAft.
A claj m is now tnade, or 

made to Congress, by_th> State of Mas 
sachusetts, for 'the payment of the mBt- 
tia called into the state service, by Gov* 
Strong, during; the fate war. In fact, the 
cjairn is completefy embraced by B(fr. 
Wright*s bill, .which provides for etU 
claims, withoin ^ifiy ffiscrirninatioii, as to 
the time^ manner or" occasion. Th* 
claim of Massachusetts, it is asserted, 
exceeds o;oc iniljion of dollars': and be/- 
fore this sum is disbursed by the United 
States, his important to the people t» 
know why or wheiefore it is to be pai^. 
It is a notorious fact that the President 
of the U. States, both before and after th» 
state ot'Massachusetts wasIrivaded, de 
manded from Gov. Strong, that the rriiH-
.*"• « I « • * •* ._-*. ^ . . ; Jr -

i
A

of a circulating medium ? Consider also tia shouM be called out in defence of 
what improvements would be made, if j state, and ftttt undtr ike command ._ 
interest were low, for has not such a tfnited States, pursuant to the ConslitU- 
bappy circumstance a tendency to in-j tion. '- :i* :^^f^,*&^^, <
duce capitalists to undertake roads,, ca-! It '

SM3TH, who i1* a good wnrlcmah, and has had 
the charge of a shop for maitr years. For terms
apoJy to 

January' 7.
JOSEPH HASKJNS,

nals and bridges promising to glvea pro 
fit greater than low interest ? '%- ;

Arc hot those who usefully employ 
money, burthened with enormous inter 
est for the benefit of .those who Ire de 
void of enterprise, and are th,eleast use 
ful iner.ibers of society ^v-^flji^*^?'.

Is it not desirable, in a re pu otic an.go ~ 
vernn'-eni, to discourage the oppressive 
power of imrrioderate wealth accumulat 
ing in the hapds pf a few by usurious in 
terest ^ J>\\^. : iV^^'^-^-'-i^-^''--^'^,'''

Do we Hot already perceive the njb« 
nied interest, as it is termed, influencing 
state governments, and polluting every 
source.of republicanism |, ^ -.Aj-r^;,/'v

Can we walk out without seeing pawn 
broker's and exchange broker's shops in 
every principal street ?

Can we read the newspapers without 
seeing applications for banks or some de-

ite about charters, prohibitions, bonus,
c?
What are prohibitory laws, but coun 

teractions of that spirit of competition 
which the all wise and* all good has im 
planted m the breasts of men to prevent 
extortion by monopolizers ? ,

-What is a bonus given for biit.an ex- 
elusive privilege ? WJta pays the bonus, 
and eight or ten pep cent, but you the 
people ? Who supports expensive
lishments but you ? It banks be

Strong end A>>
Council fierem/ttortly refuted to 
with this demand. \'^{i ':^-^~

It is a fact, that> when ihe militii 
called out by Governor Strong, he
sed to suffe .sm to be put
control or 'command of the United States^ 
except a small detachment, whose ser 
vices have been actually paid for: by the 
United States. ^ v 

The claim of Massachusetts is, theVe^ 
fore> for a million of dollars to be paid 
by the United States, for the servi<% t>f 
militia^ called out by the OrosvehOf o^ 
Massachiisettss, according to his orwii

and the coimnond and control of 
which he refused to give to t6e 
States. « 

Before thfe 
be paid for by the people, it seems to
that Congress ouglft to know on what 
puulic,cdnstitutional or honorable grdtind 
it can be sustained. Without meaning' 
to discuss the point* it is certainly pro* 
per that Congress shoutd have the do 
cument* relative to this subject before 
them. Thecorrpspondence betweenGov* 
Strong and M^jor (renerai Dearbprh> Jfc 
between the latter and the President of 
the United States or Secretary of
on ihia subject, will afford itiauHal tigut 
to Assist the discussion.

,-i

-  -   --^ .J ..

~]-~ '^.-^" -'^- -
i' :-:?^^^'^.-:-^:'.^i
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FROM THE BOSTON PALLADIUM, JAN. 10.
, '.    -

c^ ; We wsi'e favored with -a Halifax pa-
|>Gr:ofDx:C. 14, fruisl Which ihfc ioiiowiisg

; article a -ar w copied.;'

: ^X\ . : -V^ '• «'_ ; r/!7''-, HALIFAX, DEC, 14..

..'  fThe schr, Ir.dus" ry, arrived here ;on 
>." Thursday, from St. JoUus, Kvwfound-.
*:%:> Jr»nVi. with 150 passe iigr vs., pri'.>ap:iiiy
•?> J\ labourers. By this arrival^ we received 
:'-.'   ^Aipv id to the 27:h ult. They stale the

   *>*'"distress of the labouring cia^s lobe ve- 
^-? ,i-y great ; provisions scarce and high,

* . and recommend to the Merchants and 
^ others of \ he town, to aid and assist in 

the laudibte uudejtaking of relieving 
their feiiow creatures from inevitable

.-^'^ . Starvation, by providing them with

STATES1 MINT.

To the Senate and House of Refircstntq- 
tfaes of the U. Stale*.

- J communicate* for the information 
of Confess, the Report of the Director 
of ihe Mini, of ihe operation of that Eb- 
rnbiishu'fciit during the last year.

JAMES MADISON. 
.Jan. 6, IS ir./ -> :J. -   -V -. -'-.'-r-r

«Fcentre d theT saloon, give a Tidiness «ijleans, in such
no* easily surpassed.' la- tier no kind of apprehension for the scar-t,

" prompt means of returning to the mother'" ' " >f "
country.

letters to the 29th ult. 
-been received bv a Mercantile House in• •*

tliis tow 1-1,from iii. Jiihns, No-wiouudiaud; 
which we le^rn that it had been

 ? '. ' \ -vif^o. a^enauied that the quantity of Flortr in
fc~:t ••'•'• - Vf*" ̂ TOa;:ket did not exceed 10O.O bbl^. The

had alread four vr sselsto

?*-EVi--:1 
«'- -;:.

take 800 of those unfortunate men to their 
native country.

 dairy accession of inhabitants to 
toWii, of ihe kdxiuring class, haa now 

panicufarly on account of

"~ :T

 h^ pi«sent season), a matter of serious, 
f£ importance ; and one which should in

  some measure engage the attention of e-
*erjf^^reflecting mind aud benevolent 

a cause like this, I do 
"tiling It can be considered as pre

sumption 
 lute to b

in any person, who may ven- 
the consideration of this 

or whobefore the puMic,
.'".may give his opinion in regard to the 

; ;-;*:?Vbest plan to be adopted, for the relief, 
only of the emitrrants who are con-

', ,_' Mint of the U. Stfftes,? 
   .-, 1 ' January 1, 1817. £

SIR,/' :;' /:' ". V- ,-'; . '..-. ' ..
I have now the honor of laying be 

fore you a report of the operations oi the 
Mint during the bs', year.

From the statemsnt oT the Treasurer, 
herewith transmitted, it will appear that 
within the above period, there have been 
struck and e.niittcd 

la silver coins, 67,153 pieces, a- 
mounting to 28,575 dollars, and 75 
cents:

And in copper coins, 2,820,982 pieces, 
amounting to 28.209 dollars, and 28 
cents.

The amount of the latter would have 
been considerably greater, had it not 
been for a disappointment in the supply 
of copper. Measures, however, are now 
taken-to prevent such disappointments

stead otbirths on the sides of this hali, 
there Ere closets for tea pcjuipage and 
suit of gate-' for u»e dinner table, which 
are fini iied in a high style <jl elegance. 
The afttf cabin contains sleeping accom 
modations for the under officers of the 
vessel. The owner's and captain's state 
rooms a'e verr commodious.

The ronveniencies for the kitchens Si,

The stagnation which has for some 
timaexisted in the circulation of specie 
currency, has almost totally prevented 
the deposits of gold and silver bullion for 
coinage. But there is now a prospect 
that this will not long continue to be the 
casc the Mint having at this time, in 
its vaults, deposits of these metals to a 
considerable amount.

The repairs of the Mint, which you 
were pleased io authorise, are now near- 
y completed. A substaniial brick buil 
ding has been erected, on the site for-
merly occupied "by an old wooden build 
ing- and in the apparatus and arrange 
ment of machinery, which hare been a-

arriving, but also for the re- 
jitf of the resident poor of this town.

It appears to me that whatever plan , , . . -1 ^ , . . , , , K dopted, many important improvements»  ccl.it certainly should be one, i. * '   . i j A »u «,u- i !  '/ -, K ,. u   u i, have been introduced. Among these is 
which, wlnie it bestows char:ty, should ,, , ... . f o, -,«, r ,;«. r VI the substitution 01 a Sfeam-.Lngme, for

horse power heretofore employed. Aindustry,

.JOHNS,. (N.,F.*) Nov. 27.

leave to refer our readers to 
 extract of a letter from the Briiisb 

at NewYork,inserted in thisday's 
.;" by which it will appear, that 

situation, \vithrespect to an over -
of labouring people 
country singula

from the
and

ma-

change which, it is believed, will not on 
ly diminish the expenses of the establish 
ment, but gieatly facilitate all its princi 
pal operations.

I have the honor to be, sir, with the 
greatest respect and esteem, your most

steward^ apartii*ents may be 
ed models in their way. There area- 
qucductain all parts of the vessel which 
require ;hem. The intention of Mr. 
Crowriinshield we.understand is to pro 
ceed in the first instance to the Western 
Islands, thence through the Streights of 
Gibraltar, and following the windings of 
ihe left coast o:f the Mediterranean, will 
'oueh at every principal city on the 
route, which will be round the Inland of 
Sicily, up the Gulph of Venice to Trieste, 
along the coast of Albania and the Morca, 
through the Grecian Archipelago, to 
the Dardanelles ; if permitted by the 
Turkish authorities her will proceed 
through the sea of Marmot a to Constan 
tinople, thence coasting along the ports 
of the Black Sea, to the Sea of Asoy, he 
will return by the way of the Isle of Cy 
prus, upon the south side of the Medi 
terranean; stopping at Acre, Jerusalem 
and Alexandria, on his way, and sailing 
by the Coast of the Desert to that of the 
Barbary states. Immerging from the 
Streights, he will proceed through the 
British Channel and North Sea, up the 
Baltic, io Petershurgh ; thence along 
the Coast of Norway to the North Cape, 
and perhaps into the ^Yhi'e Sea from 
this point he may go toSpilzbergen,and 
Iceland and thence crossing an immense 
ocean to the Coast of South America, 
touching at various ports, he will com 
plete the tour of his destination, andar- 
rive at Salem.

It is much to be desired that a 
gentleman of scientific attainments, his- 

'torical research and literary taste, m ay 
Mr. Crowninshiekl in this 

expedi-ion. The multiplied objects of 
rational curiosity which will be presen 
ted to the traveller on such a ton* would

tny of that article, "by the ih'St or mitidk-
, as to ttiake.the excess refnn 

dabie"«cfff/i legal ivttreat'~-bul.it was. nut 
offered for decision^'^,;^" ;^ ;;r: -VJ,A ; 'i. . 

Mr" Farai/rh tUen-nioVecTto amend th'e 
bill ao as to take effect from the com 
mencement of the present fiession instead 
of froni the passage thereof. ,'' ?̂  '..,r >r 

This motion was 6pponed by Ivfr.Gros* 
nor and advocated.by $ir.. Foi-syili, at 

some length, when ; 
. The motion'was> negatived ayes 55,
lays 96. ^-^£«fe'-. '~i^'£^.'-''•$'*•••>-:;"&' -"• 

  The . co'fnftirttee thfrn rose, ar<T Re 
port edvthe bill, as apendfid, to Uxe House^
and .->: >V-;K- ;-".-:'--v^--'.:'-".n<::*:f;AT*-r . -.'

lyehruary. hext. The harvests have 
been very abundant and heavy through 
out all -hat vast country, except en the 
extreme upper borders. Letters to thv 
writer of this article state, thai corn'o 1. 
Chi'icothe i? 23 cents, at Ciucitijiaii '25, 
and the large pLantatwns on the Ohio, 
but 2V) crisis u .Dushcl, in the ear. A 
brig sailed several weeks ago from Ro'- 
c'lester to New-Orleans, which 
her true destination. was studiously con 
cealed, was to receive at this father place 
ten tkviefand busln-laofc.orn^ for wlicb n 
person was titr.ely sent out to mtfketh' 
purchase and seasonable delivery of it. 
Seven thousand doliars in specie hills, 
was a few weeks ago, sent from a iif.i^-h- 
boring town into that modern Egypt, to 
effect pui chases fur that same purpose. 
Three ships also sailed a few \veeksago 
from NeWrYork to New-Ovieaus, desti 
ned to return laden with that valuable 
bread stuff. And we are happy to 
th'at letters have been received from the 
agents who have gone out to purchase, 
which bring word that they are rapidly 
accomplishing the object   of their mis 
sion. This is literally good news from 
a far country. ,,k ;- ; : :---r r;-'--,:

From a member of Congress to the edi 
tor of the Richmond Enquirer;*••:* *:

'. , ^Washington) Jan. 4ch, 18l7.
" I take the liberty of communicating 

a fact which cannot be made known too 
soon for the benefit of the people It is, 
that no disposition see.ms.to exist .here, 
to interfere witlj the resolution of the last 
session of Congress, requiring the pay 
ment of the United State*'dues, after 
the 20ih February next, in specie or the 
no'esofsuch banks as may pay specie f 
before that day. It would, theiefore> be jletter f»onui»e Secretary oKthe Treasu-?,

— __ I ^ •*.• i -»*"•.•*'*- ^•i"''

Mr. Harrison, from the committee on 
he subject iOf cjla^sing and re-o ganiz- 
ng the jiiilitia, made a teport thereon, - . 

embracing a wide and general view of 
the matter committed to them. With 
the report Mr. H: introduced a bill for ': 
organizing, classing, and arming the . 
rmlitia; which was twice read by; its ti-^ 
tie, and, with the report, ordered to be.,, 
primed. . .' . -   ;"".JL----

Mr. Prckens* from the select commit;- *^ - 
tee on the subject, made a report on C? e ^ 
petition of certain Delegates,of the Mis--'^^.; 
sissippi territory, praying for tlie ar!/yK - 
mission of that territory into the Union^j ?.'  
as an independent State, .without divisi- ---;h 
on. The report embraces a general'-£ " 
view of the extent and population of
territory, and its presumed capacity for 
maintaining additional population, and 
concluded by the introduction of*a bil|r 
for the admission of the whote territory- 
into the Union as one State ; which bill;
was twic,%read by ^ utle,, ^nd commit^ x: ; 

The Speaker laitt. before the House a

obedient servant,
R. PATTERSON.
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country like the United States of A- 
(which -produces every necessa- 

even to luxury) it be found 
necessary thai the iLHtibh Government 

i*': should be called upr-n to defray the'ex- 
fences of sending their subjects home. 1 

^Ibow much more is the principal applira- ;
 \fclbin a British 'settlement, particularly i
 Kewfoundlawl, where there is no interi 
or to fly for rplief^ciepending altogether 
topo* precarious 5mportaMon, now near- \ 
rljr at an end for the season. The town J 
Contains a population of about twelve j 
thousand, where, at present, there is not j 
i»ore of the article of biscuit for sale, 

about 400& qMs. ascertained by the 
of respectable men, and other 

i ' pravisjons in proportion, t^y then are 
. three fourths of the people to exist with- 
^ "iout^he means, of purchasing of ihis 
^,\ awnall supply ? Humanity startles at the 
it icene presented ; robb'ery or starvation 
. ^ must follow, if something more is not 

i (done to alleviate the pending distress.
,. '-Mf-We feel it a duty incumbent upon us 

'thus far to expose the distressed situati 
on of the country, Jn the hope that his

^ 'Excellency/ the Governor, previous to 
departure, wiH be induced to extend

President of the U, States.
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still further for ihe ameli- 
of the distress of the poor. We 

'like wise feel if our diltytocall upon the 
^- i.rcspcctable merchants, and others of this 

y jg>wi£ to aid ̂ and assist in the laudable 
'fmdertakirrj* of relieviug our fellow citi 

from inevi»able smrvalion, by pro- 
with the means of returning 

country. The season is 
aqvaoced, aod as something 

be ^o;je,.rio time should be -lost in 
.life, jiecessury measures into

.. --*?"•- , <. *-- '

t is a w^ll known fact that numbers 
'of fishermen in this town have not the 
means of even providine shelter ai'ainsl 
tlie inclemency of tbe weather, but are 
necessitated to lie in boafs that are lairl 
up, in hay lefts, siabies, uc. Certainly 
Houses or stoics con'd'be procured, io 
answer Uie purpose of general lodgings, 
at si. small expense.
i We would earn^slly rpcomnrend all 
ihi>iie \vho-havc a supply p'f potatoes, and 

e not froftt-proDL - liars, to bury 
t deep in the ground, to preserve j 

tfcis most valuable substitute for bread.

afford mateiials,which if well digested & 
arranged, would do credit to the countty 
and confer permanent celebrity upon a 
 voyage^ which without such a narration, 
will dwindle in to -a topic of idle curiosi 
ty and final insignificance. .,

NEW YORK, JAN. 17. V v

LOSS OF YHR UNITED STATES, 
RRIGCJHPP&WA.

We are sorry to announce the loss of 
the above vessel, which was castaway 
on tbe 12th of December, at half P&t 7 
P. M. on the north west point of the 
Grand Caicoe Island. The Chaippewa 
was bound from Boston to the Gul;»h of 
Mexico, on a cruise, and her loss wa» 
occasioned by a reef not described 
in the charts. The officers and cre» 
nere ail saved ^ they landed upon the 
island, whence they proceed£d to Turks 

^ Inland, and chartered the schr. Tryal, of 
N". Carolina, to bring them home, and 
arrived at this port last evening in 15 
days passage Part of tbe sails and rig 
ging of the Chippewa were saved. ,

A British ship from Portland, for Ja 
maica laden with lun>bf°r,\vas castaway 
at the same place and totally lost, crew 
saved. An American schr. was also

a course, suggested by good policy, on 
the parf cf the people, to pay the inter 
nal duties before the 20th February, as 
they will thereby have it in their power 
to discharge their dues in the notes of 
the Virginia Banks. The taxes on car- 
liages, 8cc become due during thit 
tnonih ; and even if congress should in 
terfere wkh tfieir resolution, noinconvo 
nience will result from an early & prompt 
pay ntient."

2 egtelature*
f SECOND SESSION."! ,
1. J .

r}" transmitting the annual statement of* 
the District Topnag-e of the U. States., * 
on the 31st December, 1816; also the 
report of the Commissioners'. of the Na-^; 
vy Pension Fund, which was ordered tp ~f: 
be printed, v ; , ,,

THE
The House took up the report 

committee of the who!*, on the bill to re-r"

driven a- hore 
gotten oft'.

at the same tince but had

AN ABSTRACT

fe. , "•>•

Of the ordinary expenses of the Mint of 
th« United States, from the 1st of Ja 
miary to the 31st of December, 1816. 
inclusive, viz:

Amount paid in salaries to the "* : 
officers and clerks £9,600 00

Amount paid in wages of la- '  
borers 3,711 08

Amount paid in incidental & 
contingent expenses and -''.•'..- •' 
repairs 3,930 92

; i • •. /-.

LOSS OF THE SHIP HAMILTON.

I-, g 17,242 00

Mint efthe United Stctrs,
Phi-

JAMES RUSH.

EASTERN MAGNIFICENCE.

FROM THE BOSTON INTKLUGENCER, OF 
JANUARY \\.

', ] Prices in Halifax Market, Dec. 13.>  
Beef, 4d to 8d per lb ; M utton, 5d to 8d ; 

'^.^ealj lb »o. is S'i ; Pork. 7'J ; Turkies,
"" each 3ii 6d to 5s; 

per pair, .Ss 6d lo^s ; Potatoes;,

Prices-at'Halifax, Dec. 13. 
r, superfine per bl.  5s to 70s ; rict- 

s to 50= ; Mess beet,.70s to 80s ; Sal-
s5d:jnon, 55s to 60? • 5- to

CLEOPATRA^
The elegant equipment of this vessel 

by Mr. Crbwninshicld, for a .voyage of
, a« it is an entire novelty in this 

country*, has excited universal cariosity 
and adrniraMon.-    Whilst she was 
lying at the wharf in Si^ern, we have 
heard she afti acted company fron\ vari 
ous surrounding places to view so per 
fect a specimen '-pf nautical architecture 
and sumptuous accommoda'ion; Eigh 
teen hundred Indies, it is assorted, visi 
ted her in the course of one day- Cleo- 
]>atro>c: Barg?. measures about 200 tons, 
and is modelled aff er one. of the swiftest 
sailing ships which was ever driven bv
wind. Beihir introduced On board, von

The British ship Hamilton, Capt. 
Walmsfey, from Portland, '.vit.'i a cargo 
of lumber bound to Grenada,- en the 19:1 
Decsmberexperienced a heavy gale froii 
the S". \V. On the 20lh, at 4 A. M. hea 
vy squals; the ship hove to on the star 
board tack. Ai^ tae v*ind »hifr fid to S 
E. and blew heavy, with a cro i;c sea  
wore ship to the S. W. and at 7 fouuc 
Ihe cabin and forecastle nearly full o 
water. Ail hopes of preserving the s»hip 
or cargo beinjj- now given up, ti'ur whole 
exertions were for the safely of the per 
sons on board. While endeavouring to 
keep the long boat clear, the ship was 
upset by a heavy sea ; but after cuuin 
away masts she lighted again, and the 
beat was washed on boaid wiih all her 
starboard side knocked out ; by which 
misfortune we were compelled to re 
main on the wreck, at the n:ercy of the 
waves, the small boat lost, aud being- u- 
nable to prepare a raft o^ving to the 
roughness of the sea. At 10, the quar 
ter deck was burst and the cargo rolled 
out at both sides. At 4 P. M. the bows 
were carried off by the forec.'iaiub; at 
.midnight the bottom separated fioin the 
deck, i; still blowing heavy ; at 1 1 next- 
day the rijaj;i and lower decks were se- 
para^ed from the quarter, on which we 
remained, and having made a sail of the 
captains cot, were left in this situation, 
without hats or shoes to tbe fury ^jf the 
merciless element. . >-.:<. .;' v--., ; >:

IN. SENATE.'

THURSDAY, JANUARY 16. /..H

Mr. Ashmun laid before the Senate 
the following resolution for considerati 
on :

Resolved^ That the ctDmmittetJon Fi 
nance be instructed to'enqufre into the 
expediency of so far altering the lav/jm- 
poj»ii»g a duty on carriages, as to exempt 
from its coemuoM any carriage which is 
.isually and chiefly employed in husban- 
Iry, or for the transportation or carrying 

of goods, with leave to report by bill or 
or otherwise.

After postponing several bills ordered 
for this chy.'and. transacting, some Exe 
cutive business;', ^"X.''. '**--'  ;  ' : -,*'v.-- '- 

• adjourniedf'/'** '^ ^ '  " " '

pea:l the act of last session, tochange ,__^, .^ 
mode of compensation to th^ membera:v^ 
of Congress, Sec. .-/ .^,- '-   ^»,-; .' 

The question on agreeiing with tfift 
committee, .^ their > report,;<being stat-

->? 
<*

I The debate on the merits of the biliif^ 
was commenced by Mr. Calhoun, who 
 was followed by Messrs.Wheaton,South,» 
aid, Pickerinps Wilde, Culpepper, 6j»o! 
Taylor of N. Y. .'.^%f . -^ 
f , About 4 o'clock the question oft'^offe 
curring with the committee of the whole 
House in their amendment, to wit: fill 
ing the blank with s>x dollars as the daiv 
ly pay, was taken and decided in the ne 
gative, as follows^

^'•••'^ YEAs; !

Hahn

to 40s; Pork, 100s to lius, 
-Pitch. 22s 6d to 25 ; Staves, R. O. Si. to 

W. O. 10/-jSugar,'r,Hiscovado, per

other ontam^nta! wood. The settees of 
the saloon are of splendid workmanship, 
»he backs are shaped Hke'the ancient

*cvr.'55s -to 72s m$ CofTee p«?p,-|h. 9d.».o j » vre , and the scats are covered with crim
son silk velvet, bordered with a very 
wide edging of gold lace!. Two splen 
did mirrors;, staiidini? at either end, and » 
magnificent chandelier suspended in the

, "•'.-•> , - -. _ ,:-'-. -.-,•-. •''.-<• .. ..

Coals, per chaldron, 40s tn 45s 
  'Fish, cod, per quainial, 15 . ; Win.vrard 
JsJanct Rijni. per gallon^ 3s 9d to 4t, 3d.

currene

On the 24th to the great joy ofihe 
survivors, we providently fell in with 'the 
ship Victory, Alien, from London to 
New York, who picked us up in 1st 39, 
long 61, and admitiistered every comfort 
to us. Of the eleven persons composing 
the crew, the following were lost; Dod- 
son, mate, a native qf Shields; James A- 
braham, cook, of Yorkshire, both wash 
ed overboard; James Jermin, Yorkshire 
John Cain. an seamen, and Wiu. Jones, 
of Liverpool, a boy died on the wreck.

y KEWPORT, R.I.JAN, 8.^;/",
We have it in our power to state, en

he most undoubted authority, that very
liberal measures have been taken to
i). ing cot'u from the Western into the

JANUARY 17.  <t'>.*iv''
^ - - .. - . . i -

Mr. Tail reported a bill to enable the 
people-of the western part of the Missis 
sippi territory to form a constitution ant- 
state government, and for the admission 
of such state into the union on an equal 
footing with the original states ; and the 
i)ill was read and passed to a second 
reading.   .  <

Mr. T. also reported a bill to establish 
a separate temlorial government for the 
eastern part of the Mississippi territory 
 which was aiso passed to a second 
reading.

Two or three resolutions were submit 
ted to day, but not act.rd onJ:^,^,^?**'^"

A report v:as received from the act 
ing Secretary of WV.r, transmitting in 
formation directed "by the Senate, re 
lative to the exchange of land wish cer 
tain Indian tribes under the act of March, 
1804.   ...  '..",.-. . - .-;v, v. 

The Senate- adidurned to, Monday;'
  i. , ..*.( , **-i>  £ -, *tm_ . . ' t . -r- *  -*-=v»' * i " ' ' •

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.
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"Aihutic by the way

JAir. v
Mr. JLjtundes, from the ccmmittftc of 

ways and means, reported a bill supple 
mentary to the act providing for the re- 
ief of persons imprisoned fur drbts due 
he 15. vStates; which^Wiis twice read & 

committed. -; v <.
The bill from the Senate for authorise 

ng the sale of certain grounds belong- 
ng to the- Uni'ecJ States, in th« City of 
Washington, was twice read and rpfer-

THE COMPENSATION SUBJECT.
The House then resolved itself into a 

committee of the whole, Mr. Brtcken- 
'idge in the chair, on the bill to repeal 
he act of the last session, fixing the 

compensation of the members of Con- 
as ihe subs'.itme offered yesterday 

by Mr. Randolph; first to repeal the act 
of last session, and, secondly, lo deduct 
from the pay of the members an a- 
mount equivalent to what they have re 
ceived more than they would have been 
entitled to under the former pay of six 
dollars a day being under considerati 
on- 

The debate was resumed, and continu 
ed by various speakers, nearly 3 hours ;. 
when the qucs;ion was taken on the pro* 
posed substitute, and negatived by a ve 
ry large majority.

In the course of the debate on Mi-.

Bateman
Buylles
Betfs

i fir v i  *  « * 
Pa.

Je\vett .
, Johnson^Ya;

4

Kerr/Ya.
Breckeniidge I aw
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Middieton Taylor, S.

&?&&••

Love 
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MiJnor
Moffirt

Findky 
J'crr.ev
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JVitinrte 
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otJKew-Oi-- Randolph's mothtt, Mr. Kevnolds sngr ^^ > ;'. :-•"•"* ;; - ' A--:'~ i:^ :̂ K^^^^:̂ ti'' ~

Gold 
Crlinn

Pickoriiig1 " 
Pltlan '

Yajiecy 
Yates~91

So the House disagreed to the repotfi'- 
leaving tho ainouiU to be filled by ft lu« 
ture vote : and '

The House adjourned.

SATUUI>AY, JAN.,18.- .

THE COMPENSATION BILL

The House proceeded to ihe'cbJRfci: 
tion of the bill to repeal the act of 1 
session, commonly called the compel 
saiion law. The bill having, by the-voiJ 
of yesterday, been left blank as to. the per ! 
diem alitnvance for 'auepdance, a:.d fol?;' 
each «3ay's ttaveUing. ^g^.***.^.   .\ ,fe^

Miv Grosvtnor movisd"(6 fill the blaalj 
with the snm of ten doilavs ; but sppko
briefly against the nece«.-ity 

.anic sum for t*ch 2W ntiles



 Y- ling, for which he thought the former
sum of six dollars sufficient. v^; .c<-" f

~; The debate was resumed on the me-
\. rits of the biii, and continued some tame ;

P-, -r The question for fiHing up the blank 
v with ten was decided in the negative, as 

follows:
' ' YEAS. ' -'" '-' : '.-''"-

w/

FROM SOUTH-AMERICA. 

Accounts have been received ?* St

iycu ; and 'thai is jiiother reason why I
justifiable." '
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Cannon '
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Champion
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Clark, N.Y. 
dark, N.C. 
Cornstock 
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' Conner ' 

Craw ford 
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Ilendricks
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Hooks
Huger
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Hungerford Ross
lugham
Irwan, pa
Jackson
Jewett
Johnson, Va. Smith, Va.
Johnson, Ky, Southard
Kent

Thomas, stating that the patriot Aimy, 
under Gen. M'Gregor, had comr-ietejy 
defeated the Royalists in three different 
engagements; the last of which was at 
Unarc. Generals Urdaneta and Riecueta 
had arrived at Caliapo^'a with 3000 men. 
AH the Spanish inhabitants had taken 
liieir property from Porto Carello and 
La^uira, and sent it to Cuiracea.

Commodore Bryan, having under nis 
command one brijr and two schooners, 
with General Bolivar and his troops on 
board, sailed for Cumana about the 4th 
of December. It was reported that Ge 
neral Bolivar, on his arrival on the Maine, 
would-be appointed commander in chief 
of the patriot iorces.

wish to see this

We hav<?, more than once, heard, with

Savage 
Sharp.

Kerr, Va. 
King ' 
Langdon 
Law

Little ':.
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Lcwndes
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S 1 earns
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! J. Nelson Woodward 
'"ilJCsold -.vT: - r H«-Nelson Yaupey-134 
"p.Goldsb'voughT.M.Nelsoa *^ . / ̂  /..->. 
'.:>^Goodwyh -  Newtoa - . :"->- ">•-.'' ." i ''.V

\ Mr. Culfiffifier moved to fill the first 
Wank with nine, and ihe question taken 
thereon without debate, and decided in 
the negative, as follows .: ; :. . "..".-".-." YEAS.?:,- *' ;; -'-V-.

  -,,>.;/  ;  FROM HAYTI. ;  <? -
PETION, President of Hayti, has 

published the correspondence lately had 
between him and the French Commissi 
oners. Accompanying the correspon 
dence is a proclamation dated Nov. 12cb 
",- which PETION says, the French go 
vernment has proposed to compromise 
their rights. But he adds, " there is 
not a Haytian whose soul is lukewarm e- 
nough to consent to retrace lus steps, in 
the path in which glory has urged us on. 
Our duties are pointed out nature gave 
them birth ; she has Created us equal 
with other men, we will sustain them a- 
gainst all who dare conceive the crimi 
nal desire of subjugating us. They will 
find on these shores, only ashes mixed 
in blood, the .sword an4 an avenging climate.  ""': ."X.;% ' '"K "' *"'' "* -

The FrencJh Commissioners are the 
Vifccountde FANTANGO, formerly a com 
mander in St. Domingo, and GKS&AN- 
GART, counsellor of state."

RESPECTING INDIAN AFFAIRS.

Extract of a letter to a gentleman in, 
•' .'. - Washington city.
" I am happy to learn that the com 

mit tee, to whom has been committed 
that part of the President's message rela 
ting to Indian affairs, arc disposed to do 
something for those suffering members 
of our American family. The more I 
contemplate the peculiar destiny of this 
people, the more deeply am I impressed 
pressed with1 the great Arrearage of jus 
tice which is due them. They toma 
hawk and acalfii it is tt ue ; but whose 
fault is» thai ? Their's^ v/ho look dimly 
(if they can see at all) through the thick 
veil of their ignorance, which effectually 
secures Ihe immorality and savajjism ol 
those acts from their view or ours, who 
look on wilh so much apathy, and make 
no efforts to enlighten them, and thus

t satisfaction, -"that 'Com. Chauncey 
no opportunity of affording relief 

to American vessels in the Mediterrane 
an. In a recent instance, a Baltimore 
brig wanted a mast, which could not be 
procured al Gibraltar-  In twenty-four 
hours she was not only supplied by Com 
modore Chauncey, but completely fitted 
for sea by the generous crew of the 
Washington.

In other instances, during a calm in 
the Bay, the Commodore has sent his 
boats to tow vessels to sea, and render 
ing other essential service to the com 
merce of his country. In his prompfr 
ness on such occasions, we lose sight o 
the duty which he discharges^ and view 
it as acts of generosity.

*;  . i- >£*-*''^^^.-vfer^^rlli'.
; './^-C^TfJN^XOHip^p.ec. sW^
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(^omstock

Conner , 
Crawfoi'd 
Crocheron 
Darlington

Lev/is . 
Little- ' 
Love 
Lcvett 
Lumpkin 

,Lyle 
Lyon 
W. Maclay

Towusend
Tyler
Yose ; r
Wallace
Ward, :«.J.
Wheafon
Whueside

W.P.Maclay Wilcox
'Mason 
M'Coy 
M'Lean 
Mofeilt

J. Nelson

Wilkiir.
Williams
Willoughby
W.Wilson
Woodward
Yaucey-123

Dickens
Jidwards
J-'indley
>leicher
Torney
Gaston   ;  " ^ ; -  '.' ''-"'  ','."  '-X> ,.^>

!V!r. Thomas FFz/sorcthen moved to fill 
the blanks, both as to the per diem and 
the allowance for every. 20 miles' travel 
ling, with eight.

The debate was resumed oa this ques 
tion, which continued till near sun-set ;

remove those cviiss? What parent would 
be deemed other than barbarous, sur 
rounded by particular branches of his fa-, 
ruily, all of them happy, sitouM feel no 
concern, or if hi felt it, make no efforts 
to extend similar happiness to other 
branches, the sadness of whose conditi 
on should be enough to make cruelty 
weep ?

«* And are not the Aborigines of our 
country, (those at least who are within 
its limits) the children of our govern 
ment ? Are we not ait happy but they ? 
And are they not miserable ? Can they 
raise themselves from this sad conditi 
on ? Or do they not look to us for as- 
sistance, and shall ihaiabsistancc be de 
nied ?

" My^ear friend, I am troubled some 
times in the contemplation of ibis sub 
ject. I seldom hear of the Ravages which 
mark our frontier lines with blood, but 
I refer to the portion, of those crimes, 
which God will, on the day of retribution, 
lay to cur charge. " It is vain to deny 
that Indians can be civilized. Facts are 
too notorious. And even those who 
would fancy that God did not make ol 
one blood all the nations upon earth,' 
must bs convinced thai Indians, of what 
ever matter formed can be civilised, 
nay, can be Christianised. The moral 
Governor of the world will hold Ub ac 
countable. The Aborigines that are 
placed xvithin our limits, demand our 
protection.. They are the most helpless 
members of the American fa mily ; and, 
being filich have a peculiar ciairu upon 
the government, wi:hm whose control 
they ave placed, to extend to them every- 
aid in its power, as well in relation to 

necessities, as to those enlightening

TUESDAY MORNING, JANUARY 28, 1817.

From the extreme inclemency of the \reathei-, 
the Western Mail due on Saturday last had not 
arrived when this paper was put to press ; ow 
ing1 to which cause \ve are unable to continue our 
sketch of Legislative proceedings, nona having 
been received since Tuesday's paper. It is i-e- 
portcd that one of the three arraigned Judges 
(Mr. Hanvood) has been acquitted of the charj-es 
brought ag-ainst him, by a small vote of attending 
mcmbei-s.   The purticitiars of the doings of the 
"poieer* ihat be" shal not be neglected.

APPOINTMENTS,
BT TH5 GOVBHXOK AND COrXCItOF MARttl^U,

1817. 

POIITALBOT COUNTV.

4 "Ifhe following account was communi 
cated by a #et\t3enian now in Columbus; 
to his correspondent in this-place. It 
may fce relied on as strictly true;1 ; ^,

About the 1st inst. according to pre,- 
vi;..is notice, a-company of about 700 
men collected from different parts, at 
Wortlilngtoh, O; when they organized 
themselves ; had their hunting ground 
particularly 'marked out, in a hoi low- 
square of an oblong form 3 miles wide" 
by 8 long : in the centre of-'whirlv was 
a mile square;*,.:; They formed round the- 
oblong and commenced their march to 
ward the centra square about sun rise ; 
and astonishing as it may appear, it ie 
not the less true, the result was m kilk d 
  2 Wolves, 2 Bears, S3 Deer, and 117 
Turkeys. ,. -A^V.^S

JAN.'E.Ctf.

DUEL! ,-,-' ^.--." --f .  . .'. .- .   .  
We understaivd, that last week a point' 

of honor was decided between two ladies.,, 
near the S. Carolina lipe. The deipifk 
oi this grand affair have not yei tcachei-X-l''^ 
town. It is said that the-cause of thia^^^ 
quarrel was the usual one in.such 
viz. Love. The p.bject of the rival a 
fectiqns of these fair champions 
present on the field, as the mutual 
tfer in. this ...dreadful Combat.-^  He 
ifhe grief of beholding-one of the suitor* 
for his favor fall before his eyes. Sho 
was wounded, but we .understand, not 
IT or tally.- TJie whole business was ma* 
ita'ged with all the inflexibility and deta» 
rum usually practised on snch occasions. 
 The conqueror is to be irriTriedtateJjr 
carried to the innocent second, confor 
mably to the previous conditions of th»

' ^I-?R

WILMJNGT;PN AND EASI-ON ,NEW i
J «i. '',•i v-.    -'.. . )«--* .-^  * Hf .>}**•*, .T^.tx< ...    - HL,i* -i 'ft. ,',." -!-.-* ' - vf-- tr' *.;   *;--"j-'>' -KK*J *>   * ^f- . ••?^~ 

. -?  .;; --^-**-\ /. "   ;i-' ;';-"V:  -'-   ':' : ;? ','- $.,.-'£&^'-£-& :«'•j-v-*^-y^^r f̂<-:'^
t 

'̂pi>.'-'- ?: 'v'-*'*.'- : .5 ;;- -; 

' ORPHANS

Wil uam Thomas x '   
Xicaolus Goldsborough

tKVT COCRT.

Xathan Harrin^ton James Seth % ".' 
Fi-ceborn Banning    .:.. Thomas I lay ward

' Tench Til^hman.
*' / ' " •  -'V V '.>V-.

lloyston A. Skinner 
Johai Stevens, junr.

Alien Bo\vie»

J USTICES OF THK

"Wiliiani Welsh 
T'Jghman I?ecd» % 
Thomas Dudley 
Richard llarrfngtbn, 
Joseph Bniff 
Claries fioldsboroug-h 
James Uidtraway 
Stewart lle<1mai> 
Ignatius.lihoded 
Henn C'usson 
Samuel Ni

William Th<m.u 
James Seth 
Fmncis Wri*litson 
Thomas Martin 
Samuel Ruberis 
Robtrrt Spedden 
Tobh Ste»ens, junr. 
WilliuTii Slaughter 
Rpyston A. Skinner 
Richard Ilrfrvood 
Arthur Kelt 
Xatliau 'ILorington

'i
Baltimore Jan. 18.

In the new arrangement of the judiciary of this 
state, it is proposed, that a man of legal know 
ledge sliuli l»e appointed to preside in tue or- 
pliani* co> til of each cor.ntv. Tlie necessity of 
luring1 a. p.-dg'c pos.Sf.ssing1 le^al ioibroiation in a 
court to vrho.se dcclsicas and control the person 
al property of every citizen must be subVniUedj 
iias long1 been felt and cftea ur^-cd to the legisla 
ture ; ai'd their is now jiist{;ro.:r.d for believing, 
thut Ibis desirable object will soon be accomplish

Gtu.

PPOM
A bill " to abolish all such ptirt.3 of the cOnsfitii- 

tici; of this s:»tc-, as relate to the time and man 
lier of electir.g1 tl:t senate, and the n»ode of filling' 
- .p racanck^ in that body," \v.r;S' passed y '
in the ho:ise of b a ot'Jl to
20 ; it is believed, hov.'erer, thut it \villnot be 
passed by the senate, as another plan is under

kkely to meet withwhich is more 
general approbation.

TJae House adjourned^

means which shall at last introduce them 
from the chilling -igor* of their ibresis, 
iu'o the same delightful temparature 
which we enjoy.
 --. *' I sinctreJy hope, that those who have
 18$ pnvver delegatt d to them by the free 
ciiizens of our happy country, will feel 
HheimelveK called upon to bear their 
part in furthering the best plan which 
maybe presented to them, fur the pro 
motion of happiness amongst the Indian 
tribes; or if it shall be determined U/ a- 
bandorMhem to their want, audio their 
sufferings, I .sinceiely hope, that before 
ii»is determination be adopted, those wiio 
have the power (o extend relief or io 
deny it, will endeavor'first to know what 
their condition is; &, what uic the meajjs 
now employed towards us relief, as well 
as those which may be necessary to 
complete the system of benevolence ; & 
if there, shall turn out to be any good and 
justifiable reason why this portion of our 
'amiiy ought to be neglected and aban.- 
doned to the perpetual hardship of their 
present lot, I hope for my own sake, that 
hose reasons will.be given out to the 

world ; because if they exist, to know 
what they ure would quiet the ''agitations 
which the frequent tidings of tlie wretch- 
edueas of this people cause me to feel, 
and I shall be relieved from their un 
pleasant influence in future. The same 
effects my dear sii, Wiiiue couveyyd to

The influence of peace in Europe is seen in 
the low price, ofauiimftiiiion. The brig' Hope, 
ia;.ely arrived irtun Amsterdam, was ballasted with 
skol and sia'f-'t, \vi»ch'she procured at a very low 
price, to trie amount of 12'-J tons. They are a 
part of the'stock acctHM'ihttd under the French 
jfovernmer.t. It woulii s>;em tiiut tiie butch do 

have auy.i'urll*er occasion to use 
:ry:

Married, on Tuesday hist, by die rev. Mr. Jas. 
Stokes, Mr. J AMKS

T
Sale Postponed^ >*

i ,--v v" .

HE sale of the PEKSONAL ESTATE, of I»- 
sluia Ihirrr, late of Caroline county, dec'd. which
was to huve taken -place oivUje 23d ot'llie 
sent month, at tl>e residence of the subscriber, is 
postponed until WEDNESDAY, the. otlitby cf 
Febniary next : when on th;it day, if fair, if^not,. 
on ^he next fruT day thereafter, the said tstate 
will he soldr Terms \iill be made known on the
ky of sale, and attendance given
---" " '- u*^KY..Darv

hv

Jan. 24. (28)

adm'tor. 
of Joshua Driver, dec'd.

Y %-irtue <jf five vmlv* of Venilitioni Rxponas 
issued ont of Queen Ann's county court, to me 
directed, will be sold ̂ t slveriiFs sale, on Saturday, 
tlie 15th diiV of Febi-uaiy next, . pant ; of three 
tratts 'cf LAND, to wit : *" Fox-Hill" " Prothtr- 
fto^c!," and " 7>«r/w-'» iMfije," containing one 
hundred and fifty-seven acres   taken as the pro 
perty of Moses R.itb, and sold to satisfy the claims 
of James (J. Rocuester, Clivisroplier Ruth, Henry 
jGrcen, use of \\lHiani Si idler, & ilichard L Jones, 
'' iiia;»e.

Sale to commence at 12 o'clock on the premi 
ses, and attendance given by

Jan. 28
RICHARD MOEEBTT, Sh'ff."-V:<-    ';-.  :?  " '-.. ^ u:*-:

' • ' ' " •'

vV Public Sale.,, r^ f
V virtue of a decree of Somerset count}- court, 

the subscriber vUl expose to public sale, at Bav-
e^: 3IJU3,' '' ou tlie 21st o

th'at John deceased, bought of <Rohe'i*
BrmvTt, containing- about. 75 or 80 acres, lying on 
the main road leading from Barren Creek -Mills 
to Vienna,-neurtlie r^outli of sard creek.. Sale to 
commence at t-.\'o o'clock P. M. >,- Vr v"

Tenr.s of siJe The, -purchaser..to give bond 
and security for the p/.rcliase money, witliui 
twelve months, %itli interest f:-om the day of sale ; 
and on payment of tl ie whole of the mi-.<r.1ms^ '

s is to give notice, ' ''
[IfAT the subscriber; of\Voh:ester cotinhv 

in Maryland, -hath obtained from -the ordhaTis''! 
couifofsakl qounty,- letters of adininistra£oiv o-^ 
tihe personal e.s<aLe af'Wztyam.'W-Grafr'lSte

of, to the subscriber^ at or before the - 'eig-hth dayof Juh' next; they may otherwise £j 
law be excluded t'rom all benefit oi'the said estate* 
 Given under nay hand this twenty-eighth day 
of Jar 'an-, in the ,year eighteen hundred and

HANDY, adm'r

NOTICE.
On application tp me, ill the recess of Tal* 

bot county court, _ as CJhief Judge of the SSe* 
con-J Judicial District of the §Lut« Qf-Mnrylar-d, ' 
by the petition in wrjt'uig of JOHN.JONES^ an 
insolvent debtor ofsaid. county, praying'He be 
nefit of an net of assembly, passed at the No- 
veoibec session of eighteen hundred ard five,«rr» 
IjtJed, " An act for tte re^f of sundry lu '
n^kVvt*vkr& ** Qfcrf4 ff if* A • f^B*n«*j«l  '»  ̂ *^B«1 r« H« jk«h^c

:^ to Miss AXJT ilAS
BULLKN, both of this county.

Redmnr., Mr.
the siune eveniug'/by Uie rev. Mr. St.

CA both of this county..:'
j, to Miss R£Bi:c- '

rAj Jan. 16.
i V    

\.t two o'cloclc this raoniirig-.- .".t his house in 
Philadelphia, died ALXi'A 

He liad been, at for the
purpose «/f tr.iug1 an irnpoiLu.t ciinse tliere, and

_.:ii;ly jrrcut pi-ofesslo-ifl.! iatig-ue orougi;t on 
a'.iiick oi'dis-.:Me 5n his kidnrys, to Vviiicli he 
been ?. -r some vfivs occ. -\sioivaHy subject.   

He reached libme-yesterday at 2 o'clock, and he

nionev, die sobscriber.is authorised to execute a
* 1 * f ->•..' ,-*_.!%"'• *,-'<•cited. -   >/,   -v- ..;  ':•'-"? ,,^-^i:<:^; 

The creditors of the said.John Huffington, de 
ceased, ;>je hereby notified to exhibit their 
claims, with the vouchers thereof, to the county 
court, within six months from the day of sale.

Jan. 28
JOSHUA BRATTAN.

Valuable Joperty ii^r jSale."" '
-.. . ..-- 

TI.L be sold, by the subscribe^ on £he 22d 
day of February ne?ct. one SGKOi >NEil, eight or 
nine months old, upwards of one hundred t
burthen   large enough fertile Coasting business. 
Also,  Another SjCUOGI«'EH, seventy ton*bur-
tbea, faur years old, with new sails, &.c.

TPIIIEE BAVFLLING-IIOUSES

with their ininrovejqerit.4. Two Store-Horises.   
Hbuseho'd and 'Kitchen FurnHupe, &c. &c. The 
houses ai-e in good repair ; their situations desi 
rable, either for public or private life. The s<.ove- 
honses ai-e excellent stands for br.sine3s3 being- 
situated near the wharves.-. A further description

quitted tl:is 'ife in tlie ̂ iifis of his
Of tb^s ver'r :ible atid very upright man. whose 

death is a loss as great to the n&lion sts to the fa 
mily and friends who deariy loved and iiigWy re 
spected Mm, \ve sh;JJ take an oy^portuuity of say 
ing- more, \V|K« tlie raelattciioly impre&iioiis, 
made \>y tliis event, will permit us to treat the 
subject as.it deserves. We iieai- around us no- 
diirTg1 but express-oils of ianicntation ii-om every 
person who. mentions it: itelings in wiiich eve 
ry good iium in tlie nation v/iil deeply partici- 

1It is not our present iuipressions. 
{hat we are. able to say, AS w<? oug-lit, y.in.t the oc-
CMS: on demands; but we shall not neglect our

c' *
"MY!.-i I'K:--'^-. , -... ••. ~.+ '

ddty to the public, who'\vill require fui-tiier no 
tice concerning1 a mui, to whom the;r ov?esp
Tnuch. ' - "'r^v'.- 

The Supreme Court, the Court of Over" and 
Tenninev, the District Court; and Court of Com- 
inon ITleas, all sitting in- this-city tliis morning, all 
adjouraed oil hearing of tiie death of Mr. Dalfeis

, '."-. .,-'*; -J)ein. Press.

DTCD, on the 23d instant, at Deutpn,. i£r. Jemima 
D. ltobinsw,'~ged ~'J years. _' ^

Vv'; -vr  -  "; >-,'-W>-
1- \Y *  : &~* •-•'• '*: • •; '•!..  .:..-   5"*#  V-':;- 
^^^^L^^^^>^&M

is unneceAsary,- as the purchaser \vill view the 
same. Terms madeiuowa on the day rf sale. 

- . , JAMES HOKNEtt. 
Yieuiiai January 28." ' 4 .....-, . "-. 

/ " "- ' '  '.-''-_' - f ' --    "* >'  *^*-V>^-  'V'--  *""-''

'.;:"-; NEW_GpODs!!f|^|
The subscribers have just receh-ed from Pliila- 
ddphki, and are now opening a fresh supply of

Seasonable fy Desirable Goods.
Which thev are determined to sell at very re 

duced prices for CASH. They invite their friends 
and tke public, to call and examine tUcir-assprt?
meuL 

Easton/Jan. 28."
JENKINS &

.": For sale, on a cr^ditj
i,^^-;i^^i:i>:^' -_ WO va!ual5le'XEGTtO

tv.-enty years, the other, about twenty-eji 
V" to the Editor of tlrtepaper,.^^ j^>

3&~d &f the several supplements there, 
to a schedule of his property and a list of hi» 
creditors, on dat&, as far.** he can at present as 
certain them, bein/..Jtn» X2d to his said petition r 
And being satisfied by conypeteot te*t; :«or>y that 
ihe said J.pneJ; hath re»i«j«tl for the. two year* 
i*st past within the ot-e of Maryland ; and be. 
i»g ateb sa'.isffed Ifiat the said Jbuea is now in s<v 
tuat confinement for d ;ht oi»5? 1 d.o hereby

- • . - - .-*• -^
theremr«fc *«fder and sdjutlge that "the "K^dv of 
the saJMAoncd be..discharger! frrtra unprisonment, 
and ^P? he he ami appear before the Judges of 
Taibot county court on the first Saturday of 
May tifrm next; ftj answer to such interrogato 
ries and fiilegatious as may be . then and there 
prop<jnhaedioh'm by n'-s rredrtors ;' '^lufjyfo 
further order that the sai-3 .Jones (by ca«s»p» a 
copy of this or tier to be infected in the »' East^a 
Star," Once a week fer four weeks socces§ive» 

give three months noMcti to fcU creditor^ ip 
and appear before Talipot .county court, on" 

the said first .^tord ay of Way terni next, forth*
purpose of recommending a trustee for their 
ncfit. '• . ''-'-_. ^ • v. f ' '• -'"'V' ' 

Given unHer my hand this 19th day of De 
cember, Jttib. ; "~

^ v Ro. T. EARLB. 
:: True co£y. Test—

^,1 ; A J LOOCKEKMAN, CIki
; : Jan 28 4.^ ri' - • '

One Hundred Dollars .
Ranaway from the subscriber, on Sunday the 

19il\ of January inst. living in Casolme coaniy, 
Md. near Uillshorbfi^h, a "'-Negro -Girl named 
A REV TILLOTSON,ab6ntl8or 19 jeais of 
age, and from 5 f**t 4 inches to 5 feet ft- inctw* 
high, of a black Ci.mpVxion, full, and nrorainertt 
mouiH.and.Jargsbreasts. She-p'neraliy vrearf 
her hair in .plaits' on her forehead, from 3 to 4 
inches in length, and tor h«;\d hoond ot> with «. 
handkerchief Arejd? stotitroade^of hef height, 
sujd veryawKW*rd ind inactive in hfer gait: sha 
has worked in and out of do-ir-vas necessity/I e- 
quired^ >l«e ii>ery slow to answerwhen spo« 
ken to, and answers in ? short and abrupt man 
ner. Had on and carried a w»y with berthe fol-
I6win« ClothmCf as near as can be as 
bne black silk frock, «ne white cambric mmlm 
do. one stamped cotton do. remand green i!?iU» 
broad stripes, two short g^w-ns. and aktrls of 
cottbii Kersey, and one' jjajr of coarse shoes half 
warn,: " ,;•' ." ' ;• •'„. '

j'f she has \tft the'cr.onty, it is expected she is 
on her way to Philadelphia, as she ha* rerati*** 
lining in the city. On her passage to the,«ity, I 
think it probable she wiH Shirking about 
den and its v»r.ii>'"ty for some weeks.

I wiftgive ^50 if Arcyis taken in the 
and secured so that^l get her again ; or tie »~ 
hove re ward if taUen o«t of the state, and >«en"i ed 
as aforesaid— and all reasonable charges if b) o*t
home..

 " r, "'AS. jsmjZeLu^l &-•$.''•  ..-JjyV-Jilj:"

comnence nmnjina: tbitni^h in one duv: leaving Enstori

._..,.._ . . .. . - ^ - - 
fi>r Chestei^foXvri meet'thiKlSe at Headiof-Sassafras a&d dfot^BSll,^ conTeyTa^sei-

'gers to and frniu those places.

B.
Jan. 28

after
oka, for sale at, thU orTce.

' « * i \At •



JFBOM THE SK-W-SoaK 6FECTATOB. •

-*,-• • • ; * 
^.:-'

GRAVE OF THE YE.1R.
following Pcfem, tinder -this title, we reconr 

Siend to tbe special attention of our readers.  
bare ourselves perused it, with no orxlina- 

/ satisfaction.   Among the many adniirable

gredactions, withwliich'wre have been favored 
j the same esteemed author, \ve-coniikJer this 

as decidedly the best ; and he who can read it, 
unmoved by the solemnity of its topics, or tiie 

' ifcenderotss of its strains, must possess a kind ol 
sensibility and taste which \ve ean neither envy

pplaud.

COKMXBCIAX,

B

THE GRAVE OF THE YEAR.
WRITTEN FOR THE SI*/ OP DE- 
> - :CEMBER.

Ecxsmpos'd, every toil, and each : turbulent 
- -isoticn,
;^>Fhat encircks the heart, iix -life's treacherous 
~^" shares;

« hour that invites to the calm cf devo 
tion,

^ JtJndisturb'd by regrets uMncumbc,r*d 
' x^. cares. ;. -'.  : . ' --.'/ :. 

r^ieerless'^e hte

\-A~-
;•-.•'.

f creati- 

Time ,seems to pause iitbis rapid ca

wjth the work of his- own desolation, 
Looks" behind with a smil>-K>n the Grave of 

the Yeai1.

the wind whistle?, rudely the shadows 
--..»". : . are dosing1, "- '. . ' 

That emvmp his bread path in the mantle of
liight;

pleasure's gay sons are in, qiiiet reposing-, 
Uudikmay'd at the wrecks that have number'd 

his flight" -  
Erom yon-temple where Fashion's bright tapers

"are lighted, 
IJer vo't'ries in crowds, deck'd with garlands

(as yet their warm hopes by no spectres af- 
~^ frighted} 

. .^Assemble to dance  round the Grave of the
' •••;•.'•' Year. ,

cup, which the idlers have

think on the ills of life's comfortless 
^« day; ; : 

How the flowers oFmy childhood theu-^rerd-ore 
" -have wasted,

Add the
.- v -   -\'-
They think not'bjow fruitless the  < 

tour,

el>een stolen

endea-

recal the- kind moments, negjected when

Whentiie hours,"iiat oblivipn has cancefl'd for
ever,

by Tier hand~in the Grave of the

Since the last solemn reirn of this darof reflec
" ~^ •-• • ' ^ " •---: -- ton/

 "?-  What thronprs have reUnquish'd life's perishhig 
, ; bre«th!

' JSow many have, shed their last tear of dejection, 
" ctosM tiie dim ej'e hi tiie darkness-^ * "

ny have sudden their pilgrimage ended, 
 ". Benealh the lowpall that envelopes ft-h- bier; 
Or to death's lonesome valley have *rc.tly de- 

j? , scended,
lAod made theh- cold beds with the Grave of 

-.the Year.

year: that so late, its new -beauties dis-
"closing,
jright on" the hapjy, the careless, and

Knio now<m their pflJbws of<!ust are reposmg1, 
V/here the -sod presses damp on their bosoms.':?•-/'•' ofclay. rv -":

talk not of bKss, wh2e her smile is expir-

Disappointment still drowns it in. miserj^s tear; 
^Reflect and be-wise, for the jday is retiring, 

Aadto-morrow will dawnr^on the Gwye of a-  

&?•••

.Tet awhBe and no seasons around us wiD flou- 
.. ; . risb,
-^ .^But Silence for each her dark mansion pre- 
y " pare;

^Wbere beauty no longer hers rose* shall nourish, 
r -' JNTor the hlly o'erspread the wan cheek of de 

spair..
5«ye shall with .lustre unfading be bright 

eii'd,
it wakes to true bliss, in 

.::"'; - '.'] sphere;
9y stm-bcams of splendor immortal enlighten'd, 

~.J- -Which no-racre shaH go down on/he Grave 
: ^ :-jf $e,Vett,; '

tionfcFMr. Chatc^ postponed to Monday 
next. '

Mr. Harbour laid on the table a re 
solution directing the Secretary of War 
-to procure copies of the existing mi- 
Htia laws of the different States, as 
vrell as correct reports of the number 
and organization of their militia ; to be 
bid before the Senate at their next-ses-

. _ . • • 
The Senate adjourned."" . " *

* VETDKESD AY, JANUARY 15.

The President laid before the Senate a 
letter from the acting Secretary of War, 
communicating a list of Clerks in thai 
Department, with their respective sala 
ries.

The bill from the House of Represen 
tatives, making a partial appropriation 
for ihe militaty service for the year 1817, 
was read and referred to the committee 
of finance.  

The report of the military committee 
to whom was referred an enquiry into 
tbe subject, declaring it inexpedient 
to increase the pay of, and give rank to 
batialion & regimental paymasters, was 
taken irp. :^ r . ,._ V-.-O

Mr. jLacotstjihenii&verof the enquiry. 
opposed the report, and advocated at 
some4ength the'justice of increasing the 
pay of regimental paymasters, tvhose 
dudes and labor have b>en much in 
creased by the late arrangements of the
quarter-master s 
duties have been

department, whose 
in a great measure

tpansfei red to the paymasters^ and who 
are also deprived of any rank in the ar 
my, Sec.

Mr. Williams defended tbe report, 
and submitted facts to shew that the 
pay-masters were much better paid 
now, than formerly, and much better in 
deed than any other part of the army.

Tbe report was then concurred in by 
a large majority. / ;

The engrossed bilf authorising the 
sale of certain grounds belonging to tbe 
U. States, in the City of Washington, 
was read the third time; and, after 
being amended, on motion of Mr. Dag- 
gett, by unanimous consent, so as to 
apnropriate the proceeds of the sales 
to defray tbe expcnces for public im 
provements, hereafter incurved,- the 
bill passed, and was sent to the other 
House.

The concurrence of the Senate, this 
day, in the report of the .military com 
mittee, adverse to the expediency 01 
appointing additional Agents for the 
payment of pensions, was -re-consider 
ed.

Mr. Lecock offered several considera 
tions, from inconveiiiencies suffered by 
pensioners in   different parts of the Unit 
ed Slates, particularly the western coun 
try, from the want of additional agents, 
&c. to shew the necessity of increasing 
the number of those agents, and conclu 
ded by moving that the report be rever 
sed, so as to declare it .expedient to in 
crease the -nunlbe* of agents for paying 
pensions

After some remarks from Messrs. 
Macon and Troufi, to &hew that 

the inconveniences stated ought to be re 
moved by other measures than an in 
crease of the agents, and a few observa 
tions explanatory by Mr. Roberts^ and 
in opposition to tke measure by Mr. Har- 
din—

The report -was, i motion of Mr. Ro-

IN SENATE.

.V ' .«pJU>4Y, 3ANWART 13.

The engrossed bill respecting the t>f- 
of Attorney Ge»eral, was read the 

third time, passed, and sent to the other 
'3House'.
,-• Mr. Morrotui'f report respecting- au- 

-* ^.thorizing an exchange of lands with 
lodialw, was post|roned till to-mor-

.-. .,
MT. Frontftofin presented ibc petitton 
the Legislature of Mississippi territ 
, praying admission into the Union as 
independent State^ without division.

.  The bill authorising the sale of^er-
vtain grounds belonging \o the United 
Statesr in tlie City of Washington, was

r "taken up, and after being, on motion of 
£Ir. Daggsit, amended so as to direct 
the monies arising from the said sales

,"-io be appropriated to the reimburse-
of any monies expended for the 

public buildings and public improve 
ments in the City of Washington, the bill 

ordered J® be engrossed for a third
' • : '    -

The bill,partially to re-organize tbe 
Departments, and providing for the. 
prompt settlement of public accounts, 
'was taken up, when Mv. Macon having 

Offered an amendment in the distributi 
on of duties to the. auditors, 8cc. the a- 
l&endment was ordered to be primed,

I, with the bill, postponed to to-mor-

to fbr the due execu-
tion of the lawsvof- the United States, 

aa, wa» oa"" ~ '

bcrts, postponed to Monday.
The bill to establish a new Executive 

[Home) Department, and for other pur 
poses was, on motion of Mr. Sanford, 
postponed till to-morrow.

The Senate proceeded to the eonside- 
tation of Executive business, and so con- 
tinned until their'adjournment.

The Senate adjourned.

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.

MONDAT, JANUARY* 13.
Mr. Hugh Nelson, from the Judicia 

ry Committee, reported a bill to amend 
and explain the act for designating, sur 
veying and granting military bounty 
lands, passed the 1st May, 1812 : which 
 was twice read am! agreed to.

Mr. Johnson of Ky. reportt'l a bill to 
authoriae the establishment of a Nation' 
al Armory for the manufacture of small 
arms.

These bills were read and commit 
ted.

The House then resumed the consi 
deration ofthe contested election of De- 
JegHte. of Missouri territory.

Mr Scott (the sitting Delegate) defen 
ded his right to his scat at considerable, 
length, and with no little ingenuity. \

The question *.ras at length taken on the; 
first part pf the resolution moved by the 
Speaker, viz. That the petitioner,Rufu& 
Easton, was entitled to Uie certificate ol 
being elected, and negatived 79 to 68  
and the remaining part of the propositi 
on (that Mr. Eastpn was entitled to a 
seat) was withdrawn by. the mover.

Mr. 7'. M. jVeUon then moved a reso 
lution to the effect that the Election ei 
Delegate for the territory of Missouri 
tiaving been illegally conducted, the seat 
of Delegate for that tetritory had become 
vacant, and that a new election be order- 
d ; and that the Speaker communicate 

this resolution to the governor of the 
enitory. The question on the resolu 
tion was then put in separate questions, 
when the part which related to theeiec- 
iori being illegal, the seat being.vacaut, 

and ihe Speaker communicaung thf 
same to the Governor, was carried ; 
whilst so much as related to a new elec 
ion for the territory, was negatived.

On the motion of Mr. Johnson^ ail the
rder» of the day preceding that on the

compensatioa law, were postponed to
he day after to-morrow, in order io af-
ord that gentleman OR opportunity to-

,''-:• .:'.*:-. '', ' ' * '•• .-•*• ••

.,">*.(•. >

morrow of redeefmnj* liis pledge on that 
subject, and bringmgjjn the discussion 
of it. 

The House adjourned.
.         -_i- ' ' **
TUESDAY, JANUARY 14.

Mf. Lowndc*, from the committee of 
Ways and Means, delivered in a report 
en the subject of the Finances and Sink 
ing Fund, accompanfed by a bill " to pro 
vide for the redemption of the public 
debu," and a bill " to repeal so much of 
any acts now in force as authorises a loan 
of-ruoney or an issue of treasury notes." 
These bills were read, fire fonna^ by 
their titles, committed and ordered to be 
printed.

Mr. Forsyth, from the committee on 
Foreign Relations, reported a bill "to 
prevent the citizens of the United States 
from selling vessels of war to the citi 
zens or subjects of any foreign power, 
and more effectually to prevent the arm 
ing and equipping vessels of war in the 
ports of live U. States, intended to be us 
ed against nations in amity with the U. 
States."

Mr. Ptckering gave notice thai he 
would, on to-nmrrow, ask leave to bring 
in a bill further to regulate the territo 
ries of the U. States, and their electing 
Delegates to Congress.   <  '.""" /.   '-•

A proposition yesterday made oy Mr. 
Wright, far altering the rules of the 

 House so as to admit within the bar of 
the House, during its sittings, any per 
son who shall have been elected a mem 
ber of the Senate, or of this House, was 
taken up, and on the question, was decid 
ed in the negative.

The bill to authorise the chairmen of 
the committees of both Houses to admi 
nister oaths, was read a third time, pass 
ed, and sent to the Senate.

COMPENSATION LAW.
The House then proceeded to tbe 

order of the day, on the bill to repeal 
the Compensation Law, so called, and 
substitute therefor a per diem allowance, 
and

The bill having beep read, in commit 
tee of the whole, Mr. Breckenridge hi 
the chair • •

A debate on the hill arose, which had 
not ended at the usual hour of adjourn 
ment.; when the committee rose, report 
ed progress, and obtained leave to sit a-

Take Noticed
HOSE perms who purchased goods flt, the 

vendue of Charles Dudley, deceased, are inform 
ed that their notes are now due, and those neg- 
JeetHjg- to pay 'J)e same by the first day of Februa 
ry itex4,will be putin hands of officers for coilec- 
iicu. -,-.-...-' '

Jan/21.
'of Charles Dudley, si

              ^jr                  

BOOT AND SHOE MAKING.
The subscriber most respectfully begs leave to 

inform his friend and the public generally,that 
he has taken the store lately occupied by Mr 
Robert Spencer, on Washington street,-next 
(ioor to Benjamin. Wiliuott's shop, aifd directly 
opposit'tbe new buildings of Mr. Sam. Qioooue, 
where be intends carrying on the

BOOT AND SHOE

That BRI c K Building o« IfatftbtglM 
in Euslon. nearly opposite the Bartk, anil front-"- 
ing Goidibortugk -Street, at present occupied, bv," 
Messrs. Marsell §  Laml-.tm the terms 0t*3a>e-; 
will.be made accommodating if not sold, U tviJi^ 
be for Rent, the Store Room, with the bacjc'-! 
Room and front Cellar, will be rented separately ; 
i/ required. For terms apply to. ::vv-;.;,/.'' .V: •/,-;. • < "-

Oct Jf '."V?

* Vj/ Mules Wanted.^
A PAIR of good MULES, for which a 
price will be given.3  *». v-' A >> ..*  -.--.>'•"'-^t^tfoffl*

January 14, 18I7.J -: /v

•••*

in all its various branches. He is thankful for

TaJbot Cotinty Orphans Goiut,
30/A day of JL'eceqiler, A. JD. 1816, '.

On application of JAMES CHAMBERS and A- 
LICE GREOOBV AdminHlro.tors of J'. . _ . » ,- . .1 JUlVsfe V* iv bUt W«* r iK.vtniiiAi.iVB t.vuv *7 V4.V. »*««• v*; ^fLvl Urn

theenconragementfcehas met with, and hopes. ,ae of TaJbot rouljty aforesaid> ^ceased-his
by ^Btnct attention, to receive-the-patronage of orde -ed that th £;V(5 the notice required ty
a generous public. - ' - --- ......... * . v

Easton, Dec, 31.
JOHN WEIGHT.

FOUNTAIN INN TAVERN.

The subscriber having taken that large and
commodious boose, called the Fountain Jnn, in

law, for creditors to exhibit their claims against " _^ 
the saitj deceased's estate, and (bat the same be: ""' :', '.*:.} 
published once-in earh week for the space ..*;.> 
of thvee anccessive wee.ks, in both of fclie.newB-. " ''.• A- 
papers at-Easton ':,,'/.^~-%;»^?^!V/^%^£v*;J.v/j -- '*; 

In testimony that the above is 'tVuly'eom*! ? ' .
.; from tbe minutes of proceeding! of the- 

^ ': Orphans' Coort of the County aforesaid.
Easton, bees leave to inform his friends and the +++*+t T have hereunto set my hand, and thV 
public generally, thai be has opened TAVERN, li^Jt ^aJ of my office affixed, this 
and intends keeping a general assortment of the 
very best LIQUORS, and the best accommoda'- 
tion« that the markets can afford  Boarders by 
the day, week, month, or year, will be taken.  
Travelling Gentlemen and Ladies can at all 
times be accommodated with board and private 
rooms, and attentive servants kept for the ac 
commodation of customers, &c. The subscri.' 
ber's stables are in good repair, and a constant 
supply of Pretender and a good Ostler will be 
kept for the accommodation of customers and

of December, in the year pfourLottJj 
eighteen hundred and sixteen. /

Test— • , ' . /•••*'' -
PRICE, fee

travellers, by 

Easton,-Nov. 12  
LEV! LEE.

The House adjourned.

'WEDNESDAY, JAN. 15.

Mr- Pickerinf, moved (agreeably to 
the notice given by him yesterday) for 
leave to bring in a bill further to regu 
late the territories of the United States, 
and their electing Delegates to Con 
gress ; which motion, together with a 
bill therewith submitted, was referred to 
Mr, Picketing, Mr. Grosvei>or and Mr. 
Hugh Nelson. The bill was afterwards 
reported, twice read and committed.

The bill from the Senate, concerning 
the Attorney General of the United 
States, was twice read and committed.

THE COMPENSATION LAW,
The House resumed the consideration 

of the bill to repeal jhe act-changing 
ihe mode of compensation of the Sena 
tors, Delegates, and Representatives in 
Congress. ' " . - %

After three or four hours farther de-j 
bate, the question was put on filling the 
blank (for the future daily compensation 
of the members) with nine dollars, and 
negatived.

The question was taken on filling the 
blank with tight dollars, and negatived 
as follows :

For the motion, 60 
Against it, 98

FOR SALE OR RENT,^ V
That valuable Lot at Queen's Town, Queen 

Ann's county, Eastern Shoieof Maryland, with 
the store house, granary, stable, 8tc. formerly 
occupied by Mr. Richard Thomas, and lately tv 
Messrs. Hindman fee. Clayton The situation is> 1 
considered equal to any on the Eastern Shore few 
j retail store.

The above property will be sold immediately, 
or rented upon moderate terms Apply to Mr 
Gerald Coursey or Mr. William Grason, at;

In compliance with; the above
 *,t. 'Jfotice is hereby grve?;ts-;^^^

To all persons having claims against the estate ' >< 
of John Gregory, late of Talbot coorrty, dec'd. <> 
to exhibit the same* with the vouchers'thereof, . ''•• 
to the subscribers, on-or before the 15tfe,day: of ivf 
July next-;- they may otherwise by law be'ex* '-^ 
eluded fron> all benefit of the s*td estate, All 
persons indebted to the estate of said deceased, 
are desired to make immediate-payment to the .    
subscribers. .  ""-  ''. . ^

Given under our bands this SOfh day of I 
cember, 1*16.

Queen's Town,«r to . 
James Calhoiln, jun.

Baltimore.'
ang. 29

FOR SALE.
The Farm, whereon the stibscriber now lives, 

containing one, hundred and fifteen acres, Also, 
.ibout fifteen hundred acres of Land partly in 
Queen-Ann'v County in the state of Maryland, 
ar^ partly in Kent Coanty, state of Delaware. 
Also, a number of valuable hands, men women 
and Ctrildren. For further particulars apply to 
the subscriber living: near Geatrevtlle, Queen- 
Ann'* Coanty, Maryland.

Sept.
SAML. WEIGHT.

List of Letters,
V V

Jan. U 3

: ALICE <SREQOHY, 
ftdm'rs of John Gregory,

la Talipot County
v/-' ^ NOVEMBER TERM, 

On application of SAMUEL N1COL9, ef 
Talbot county, by petitioB in wiithi}» to th< - 
ceurt aforesaid, praying the benefit of the a«t of 
assembly, entitled, "An act for the relief of su** 
diyinsolvtnt debtors," passed at November ses- 
sion, in the year eighteen hundred and five, and 
i»f the supplementary acts thereto, on the term* 
mentioned in the said acts   a schedule of hi* 
property, and a fist of his. creditors, on oath, asC 
far a* he can ascertain them,, as directed by tb* 
said act, being annexed to his petition: And 
Like said court being satisfied by competent t*3-

RIXATJITSffJ IX THE rosr-omci AT CHMTZXTOWH 
2,1817.

f- ^

^;Jbnes Basin fe^^r
. * lones Peter ;- **^rV '  >     - » ~- -.- -"-.-• ;,-•. • - ** ••','•-
;'i£f,,enox Thomas J>.

Thomas! -..,>,..   
JV. £">"*  

Neal George
kelson Morgan,-

•o ••:
PardeeSH 
Parks Mary 
PaiTott Joseph

AjNGER tnfffiC
Alien Nathan "^ 
Afford Elizabeth-^ 
Apsley \ViDium

B. ^;
Brown Edward l -- 
Bowers William 
Brown loseph 
Battles Miss 
Bover Frederick

C.
Comegys Efoabeth 
Crouch Sumuel 
Course Unit 
Coleman
Collins lohn ' ifj-?.: 
Chew Benjamin v -

Dans lohn     -f- 
Pawsonlame** Y- 
Dodson Thomas

F. 
Frazier loseph, sen

<*
Granger Mary ." 
Gamble Robert S,t^b - T. 
Geddes Rachel Tihlen Aim 1 
Gibson Iscob

' The question was then taken on filling 
the blank with six dollars ( the old com 
pensation) and decided in the affirmative 
by the following vote :

For the motion , . 8i
Against it 7.4

So it was determined by the commit- 
tee, subject to the revision of the House, Graves
i hat the compensation be reduced to its  ,,_ **'  

11 . r   i 11 j ., Hall Francis C old rate of six dollars per day. . Hailforil Apolis B .
Some othe« amendments were propos-f Harry Mary . 

ed, adopted or rejected. j Harris lonathan
A motion was then made to amend fhe j"Handy rev Ceo I) 3 

bill by striking out the whole bill and 
inserting in lieu thereof uvo sections, 
the one absolutely and simply repealing 
the compensationlawjihe other requiring 
that there shall be deducted from the a- 
mount received by each member during 
he pastand present sessions of Congress, 

all the amount over and above what he 
would have received under the old com 
pensation of six dollars per day.

Before this question was decided, the 
committee rose, reported progress, and 
obtained leave to sit again. A

-= • .:

,. ^^ujLguixi lames, two 
? Eigt>y Charles ,,'..'-;- ;< 
f Rasin Arammta ; \. '^. 
;" Reynolds James '.- ~%*   > 

Robinson Cbai-let; r^^
^ s. HV-;^

Spencer Wlilism 
Smith Thornas rev.twq 
Shriver William -V '* ' 
Smith T^mes
Smith Nathan of Michael 
Scott William . i;. '

tunony that tbe sai.i Samuel Nicols has 
in the state of ATaryland two year* «n 
preceding his application   It 4s therefore adjudg 
ed and ordered by tbe said court, that the saii 
Samnel Nicols, by causing a,^copy of this order 
to be inserted- in one ofthe newspapers printed 
in Easton, once a week for four snccessitnt 
weeks, forlhiee months before the first Satur 
day in May term ne?t. give notice to his credi 
tors to appear before the »aid conrt, on the first 
Saturday in May term aforesaid, for the purpose 
of recommending a trustee for their benefit, an<| 
to shew cause, if any they have, why the said 
Samuel Nicola ought »ot to be discharged -v^, 
greeably to the terms of the act of assembly afofft- '

21

In IWbot County Court,

i.

The House adjourned.-

CtlEAP CLOTL5 S.
LAMBERT & THOS. REARDON, 

TAYLORS,
Hare just received a handsome assortment of 

Cloths, Cassimers, Stockinctts,and V«sting5,of 
superior quality, which they offer at very reduc 
ed price*; having also recsived the latest fashions, 
and made arrangements to have them, as changes 
may take place, as well to keep up a neat assort- 
ic§nt of the most fashionable goods in their line, 
they flatter thcmselvesr they have it in their pow- 
tr to fnrnifh such of their customer* as may 
chink proper to favor them with a call and the 
public, with their Clothes, on as good, if not bet 
ter terms, than can be obtained on this shore, »nd 
inferior, in no respect, to those procured in the 
cities.

Ingram Rachel, 

lannary 14

-Turner loseph 

Usselton Wifliam; r:^
w.,,v ;;'£; 

; 'Wrig'ht Mary 'Q. ^-^
,-."VViner Marv V> ^t/fy

Wroth Benjamin B
.Wakeman Banks JLte..

^Wilsonlohn C *-.".:\

1OIIN SOMERMLLE^ PI M,
3 ; " . V   v  "  v   .-»-

VACCINATIOM^

On application »of fOQK KENNARD^of
Taibot county, by petition in willing to.th&c/inrt 
aforesaid, praying tbe benefit of (be aetofac* 
sembly, entitled »'Anaet for the relief of sundry 
insolvent debtors," passed at November sessiou 
in the year eis?t»t,e«n hundred and five, and o.ftlia 
supplementary acts thereto, on the terms menti 
oned in the said acts; a schedule of his. property1 
and a list of his creditors, on onth, as far ss he- 
can ascertain-them. »* directed by the said aMi* 
being annexed to his petition : And the »afi 
court being satisfied by competent testimony, 
that fhe said John. Ktnnard has resided in the- 
Stateof Maryland; two-years nrxt preceding 
applJr.alion It is therefore ordered and 
ed by the said court, that the said John 
(by causingAcopv of this order to be inserleffhii 
one oflhe newspapers prjntrd h» EaslOn, one* ar 
week for four successive werfcs_,forthree.Ekioth« 
before the first Saturday in May term next) givi=- 
r.otice to his credUors'to appear before the ssidl 
court on the first Saturday in May terra afdr$jp; 
saidtfor.the p^>rposeof rtcomnaenilinff. a trH?i*s» 
ror their ben-fit, and to <«hr«v ceuse, if any ibtejr 
have,.whv the sn:d J«>.hn Kennard onght not M 
be discharged, agreeably to thedirections of the 
act of aisemblt aforesaid. ' ^'
' . Tes^.^-^.^JUQ'OCKERMAN.-CLft^-

Jan.7. 4^" >• , . .' .>:-£•'••

Oae H urn i red Do] \ ars Re waixj

i&

Having failed to obtain from the liationat Le 
gislature the pecuniary aid necessary to enable, 
me to supply the Vaccine matter, frts of any
cosfs or charges, to any person who might wish j ISAAC, who calls hitarelf Isaac Deckers; (bu'j. 
to useit: it. if with the most unfeigned regret,.! heJjas most lifcelj changed hkname^X-Be is i^- 
I am obliged to re establish those fees for it, up j handsome-*cetl, stout black man, 21 years t.!d- 
^«-,t:«k .i«M »,., »  .j..._j ,L_.-....«i.. abQUto feetS inchei high ; hna round full fao«^

and when helaiighs he }>;*$ dimples in his cheek*, 
and shows his teeth considerably, which are" ye., 
ryregular and while: he has ver> small

J

Orders from Gentlemen in the adjoining 
ounties, who have left their measures with us, or 
icJv as may favor us with them, shall be attend: 

ed to with the greatest care and punctuality by 
The Publics Humble Servants,

LAM. & THO. BEARDON. 
Eafton, Dec. J» „ .,

an wfeif h, alone, must nswdepend I be utility am 
continued operation ofthe act of congress, enti 
tied "An act to encourage vaccination.

This notice is therefore given to advise the 
public, that the genuine Vaccine matter will stil 
be preserved by me, as usual, without any inter 
ruption; and furnished, on the same terms a? 
formerly, to every perwn who m»y apply to me 
for it. Such directions will also be given, as 
to enable any intelligent person or private family 
to use it in safety, and'with tbe greatest certainty 
of success; The matter is most conveniently 
forwarded by letter, and is transmitted, with equal 
facility, to every part.of the U States. All let 
ters or small pacKages. relating to the use of tfie 
remr«ly, are carried b) mail, either to or from me, 

•free of any postage ,
By an act of their Legislature,, due provision 

has been made, and the citizens of Virginia ar* 
entitled to a supply ofthe vaccine matter from me, 
frte of «tny fees. The act of the Legislature of 
Maryland, which obtained a similar privilege for 
six years, expired in January last, and has not 
since b«en renewed.

, JAJMES SMITH, U S Agent 
:   . ,.-, to- .V- ^-.;- Tor Vaccination

1816. ..r-^-^X'? ""> - ;
to the interests Wfbumam- 

ty, will, it is hoped, give the abov* « 
tion an insertion in their paper*,- c.

!fc> .  ,-;:.-.  -. -. ^.-~£&^£$M

and on the end: of his itose en the up^per s»dp hb 
has a&niaM mirk or scar, a« its piece of skin ilad; 
been taken ofi' At present he has a sonrori hi» 
kr.ee;,6ccnsioR*d by a. fall, from which he W2T,k^ 
a little lame.

He took with him a bhie coat vr?th veUotv 
r.ona, ard a green coat with'plated btrtttms, 
of fine cloth, a »arrciv rim^ heaver hat, \\, 
he wears hrgKon his bead, a pair of bine stocf 
net and a pair of mixe<3 cloth pirtaloon*^ a p:_ 
of corduroy taleveras, a pair ot (air top boots, « 
pair of cos*ackst and two pair of shoes He ha* 
a mother living near Cambridge, te v> feicb
be may wish tn make bis wary -or, as he* __t* . »»^i _^_i .. -  »

•-• j

a notorial protection, he may 
attempt to go to sea. The above reward 
be awen, and jl) Reasonable charges paid If bfo'% 
home. --'.;,;'  '

^^V€^H^ fcii WM- *<• YOUNG,
""" * ,   "%-   "'""*' -' ' i'-;. "*^ ^*tf Cl_

  < 6, Sharp 
Masters of vessels and othomafe cautioned

ift carrying offbr harboring said negro. 
- Jan. 7 4

: l

A Six-Plate Stove, & Pipe,
For sat f. £nauire net/tit office, 

jfn. 3-1 ^
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